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ORDINANCE NO. 0,5. I O77C

Introduccd by Michacl Jordan, Chief
Operatirrg Offìcer, with the conct¡rrcnce of
David Bragdon, Council Presidcnt

WI-IIIREAS, naturc in neighborhoods is critical to maintaining and improving thc high
quality of life, livability, and standard of living enjoyed by the people of the Metro region; and

WI-IEREAS, thc Metro Council has exprcssed, as one of four central goals for the rcgion,
the aspiration that, "The region's wildlifc and people thrive in a healthy urban ecosystem," and

identified this goal as a pliority for action; and

WHEREAS, the Metro region placcs a high priority on the protection of its streams,
wetlands, and floodplains to maintain acccss to natule, sustain and enhance native fish and
wildlifc species and their habitats, mitigatc high storm flows and maintain adequate sulnlncr
flows, provide clean water, and crcate communities that fully integrate the built and natural
environment; and

WHEREAS, tlie Rcgional Frarnework PIan provides that Metro will aclopt programs to
maintain and improvc water quality and to protect fish and wildlife habitat in the region; and

V/HEREAS, Mctro adopted Title 3 to the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan in
1998 to maintain and improve water quality and protect people and properf from flood hazards;
and

WHEREAS, Title 3 also provides for Mctro to study an<l develop a plograrn for the
protection and conservation of fish and wildlife habitat; and

WHEREAS, thc Metro Policy Advisory Committee, comprised of electcd officials and

other citizens reprcscnting the region's cities and counties, adoptcd a "Vision Statemeut" in 2000
("MPAC Vision Statement") to guide, infonn, and be the philosophical urrderpinnings for the
study, identification, and development of a fish and wildlife habitat protection program; and

WHEREAS, the MPAC Vision Statemcnt established an overall goal to conserve,
protect, and restorc a continuous ecologically viable streamside conidor systern, from the
streams' headwaters to their confluence with other streams and Livers, and with their floodplains
in a manner that is intcgrated with the surrouncling urban landscape; ancl

WIIEREAS, the MPAC Vision Statement recognized that this vision would have to be
achieved thlough conservation, protection, and appropriate restcration of strcamside conidors
through tirne; and

WIIEREAS, thc Nature in Neighborhoods initiative has becn proposed in Resolution No.
05-3574, which provides for Metro to implernent a coordinated regional program to ensurc that
the region's natural areas and greenspaces arc rcstorcd and protected; ancl
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WFIEREAS, Metro has undcrtaken the development of a frsh and wildlife habitat
protection program as one elcmcnt of the Nature in Ncighborhoods initiativc consistent with
Statewide Plauning Goal 5, which is intcnded "to protect natural resources and conservc sccnic
ancl historic areas and open spaces," aud with Oregon Adrninistrative Rules chapter 660, Division
23, adoptcd by the Laud Conservation and Dcvelopment Commission to implement Goal 5 (thc
"Goal5 Rule"); and

WIIEREAS, Metro analyzedcify and coulìty habitat protcction programs and concluded that
habitat protection standards varied widely fiorn city to city, and that the most regionally consistcnt
standards were those adopted by cities and counties to cornply with Mctlo's Title 3 water quality
standards; and

WHEREAS, Metro has completed a
and wildlife habitat comprising 80,000 acres
value and rnappcd to provide an information

region-wide inventory of regionally significant fish
that has been located and classified for its ecological
base for the region; and

WI{EIìEAS, Metro has conducted an analysis of the economic, social, environmental;
and energy (ESEE) consequences of protecting or not protecting thc inventoried habitat in two
phases and has developed this fish and wildlife habitat protection program based on that analysis;
and

WIJEREAS, through the study and development of the fish and wildlife habitat
protection program, Metro identified new scientific infonnation rclating to water quality, and is
thereforc also adopting much of this elernent of the Nature in Ncighborhoods initiativc pursuant
to Statewide Planning Goal 6, which is intended, in relevant palt, "to maintain and irnprove the
quality of the. . . water. . . resources of the state;" and

\MHEREAS, fish and wildlife depend on clean, clear water in order to thrive, and all
actions that protcct water from becoming polluted by increased sedirnentation, increased
temperature, excessive nitrogen and nutrient Ievels, toxic chemicals, and other such pollutants is
necessarily and inseparably linked with providing healthy, ecologically viablc and stablc fish and
wildlifþ habitat; and

WHEREAS, as stated iri Exhibit C, this ordinancc is in furthcrance of a comprchcnsivc
program in the Mctro region for water pollution control, as a matter of protecting the public
hcalth and safety;

WI-IEREAS, thc Federal Watcr Pollution and Control Act Amcndmcnts of 1972,33
U.S.C. $ l25l et seq. (the "Clean Water Act"), directs the administrator of the United States
Environmental Protection Agency "in cooperation with other Fcdcral agencies, State watcr
pollution control agencies, interstate agcncies, and municipalities and industries involved, prcpare
or develop comprehensive programs lor preventing, reduciltg, or elirninating the pollution of the
navigable watcrs and ground waters and irnproving the sanitary conclition of surface and
undergrouud waters. In the development of such comprehensive programs due regard shall be
given to thc improvements which arc necessary to conscle such waters for the protection and
propagation of lish and aquatic life and wildlife, recrcational purposes, and the witlidrawal of
such waters for public water supply, agricultural, industrial, and other purposes." 33 U.S.C.
$1252; and

WIIEREAS, as stated in Exhibit C, this ordinance is in furtherance of a comprehensive
program in the Metro legion to couserve thc region's waters f<rr thc protection and propagation of
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fish and wildlife, recreation pulposes, and the withcirawal of such waters for public water supply,
agricultural, industrial, and othcr purposes, as rcquil'cd by the Clean Water Act; and

WHEREAS, the Endangered Spccies Act, l6 U.S.C. $1531 et seq., was cnacted "to
provicle a rrcans whercby the ecosystems upon which cndangered species and threatened specics
depend may be conserved, to provide a program fol tlie conservation of such endangcred species
and thrcatcned species . ." l6 U.S.C. $1531(b); and

WIIEREAS, Metro has catalogued the endangered and threatenecl species within tlie
Mctro region and this ordinance is in furtherance of a comprehensive program to conser¿e the
ecosystcm upon which endangcred and threatened species depend; and

WHEREAS, in adopting new functional plan rcquirements as part of the cornprehensive
Nature in Neighborhoods initiative, Metro is corrunitted to protecting the interests of property owners
by implernenting Statewide Ballot Measure 37 through a fair, efficient, and opcn claims process to be

adopted on or before the effective date of this Ordinance ; and

WHEREAS, Metro recognizes that local govcrnrnents' implemcntation of the new
functional plan requirements of the Nature in Neighborhoods initiative may givc rise to
Measure 37 claims by property owncrs against local govcrmnents and Metro is willing to assunìe
responsibility for addlessing those claims; now thcrefore

THE METRO COL]NCIL ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Regionally Significant Fish and Wildlife Habitat Invcntory Map (the
"Inventory Map"), attached hereto as Exhibit A and hereby incorporated by
reference into this ordinance, is hereby adopted.

SECTION 2. Metro has analyzed the econornic, social, environmental, and cnergy (ESEE)
consequences that could result from a decision to allow, limit, or prohibit uses

that conflict with the resourcc sitcs idcntified on the Inventory Map, consistent
with Statewide Planning Goal 5 and OAR 660, Division 23. Based on Mctro's
ESEE analysis, Metro has detennined to allow some conflicting uscs and to limit
some conflicting uses, but not to prohibit any conflicting uses. Metro's
determination is reflected in tables 3.07-13b and 3.07-13c in Exhibit C to this
ordinance. Sections 4 through 9 of this ordinance are hereby acloptcd to
implement Metro's determination to allow some conflicting uses and to limit
some conflicting uses pursuant to Statewide Planning Goal 5.

SECTION 3. All parts of Sections 4 through 9 of this ordinance that require the region's cities
and counties to substantially comply with new requirernents applicable to areas

within the Metro Urban Growth Boundary on the date this ordinance is adopted
are hereby also adopted to maintain and improve water quality pursuant to
Statewidc Planning Goal 6. In addition, all parts of Sections 4 through 9 of this
ordinance that will require the region's cities and counties to substantially
cornply with new requirements applicable to al'eas that will be identificd as

regionally significant riparian habitat that is brought within the Mctro Urban
Growth Boundary after the date this ordinancc is aclopted are hereby also aclopted
to maintain and irnprove water c¡uality pursuant to Statewide Planning Goal 6.
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SECTION 4. The Regional Framework Plan is amended as provided in Exhibit B, which is

attachccl and hcreby incorporated by refereuce into this orclinance.

SECTION 5. Thc Urban Growth Managernent Functional Plan, Metro Code chapter 3.07, is

arncnded to add Title 13, entitled "Nature in Neighborhoods," as provided in

Exhibit C, which is attached and hereby incorporated by rcfelence into this

ordinance.

SECTION 6. The Urban Growth Management Functional Plan, Metro Code chapter 3'07, is

further amended as provided in Exhibit D, which is attached and hereby

incorporated by reference into this ordinance'

SECTION 7. T¡e Title 13 Nature in Neighborhoods Model Ordinance, attached as Exhibit E,

is hereby adopted and incorporated by reference into this ordinance.

SECTION 8. The Fi¡dings of Fact and Conclusions of Law in Exhibit F (the "Findings") are

hereby adopted and incorporatcd by reference into this ordinance' The Findings

explai¡ hoù this ordinance cornplies with state law, the Regional Framework
plan, and the Metro Code. All attachments to the Findings are part of thc

Findi¡gs and are also hereby incorporated by refercncc illto this ordinance'

SECTION 9. The provisions of this ordinance are separate and scverable. In the event that any

o¡a o1. more clause, Sentence, paragraph, section, subsection, or portiOn of this

ordinance or the application thereof to any city, county, pcrson, or circumstancc

is held invalid, ilégal, or unenforceable in any respect, the validity, legality, and

enforceability of thi rernaining provisions of this ordinance or its application to

other cities, óounties, persons, or circumstances shall not bc affectcd.

SECTION 10. The rnap revisions described in Exhibit G are hereby approved. The Chief

Operatiirg Officer shall preparc final copies of all maps adopted with this

orcli¡ancé to reflect the map revisions described in Exhibit G and all othcr

pr.ovisions of this ordinance. The Chief Operating Officer shall also produce an

update<l Attaohment 5 to Exhibit F to reflect these map rcvisions. The Chicf

Operating Officer shall complete the updated table and final maps, including

quadrangìe 1:28,000 scale lnventory and HCA maps, and make them availablc to

thc public not later than the effective date of this ordinance.

SECTION 11. This ordinance shall take effect 90 days after it is adopted.

ADOPTED by the Metro Council this day of ----,2005.

Attest:

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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David Bragdon, Council President

Approved as to Fonn:
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Christina Billington, Recording Secretary l)aniel B. Coopcr, Mctro Attorney
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EXHIBIT A-ORDINANCE NO. O5-IO77C

REGIONALLY SIGNIIìICANT FISH AND WILDLIFE
HABITAT INVENTORY MAP (the 'rlnventory Map")

Available for review in the Metro Council's filcs (see map labeled "Ordinance No. 05-
10778," but note that additional revisions were approved as describecl in Section l0 of
the ordinance) or from the Metro Data Resource Center, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland,
OP.97232. Electronic and printed copies of maps, in any reasonable scale and size
required, may be purchased from the Data Resource Center. This map may also be
available via Metro's website at: www.metro-region.org/nature.
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BXI.IIBIT II-ORDINANCE NO. O5-1077C

REGIONAL FRAMEWORK PLAN AMIìNDMIINTS

NOTE: The Regional Framework Plan (RFP) was revised and updated by Ordinancc No. 05-
1086, approvcd by the Metro Council on August lB, 2005, and efl'ective November 16. 2005.
The following amendments are to thc rcviscd RFP adopted by Ordinance No. 05-1086.

Amcndrncnt l. In the RFP Chapter entitled, "Surnrnary of'Growth Concept," thc section cntitled,
"Open Spaces and Trail Corridors" shall be amcnded as follows:

Open Spaces and Trail Corridors

I{ecognition and protection of open spaces both insicle tlle UGB and in rural l'cselves al'e
rcflected in the Growth Concept. The areas clesignated opell space on thc Concepl map
arc parks, strearn and trail corridors, wetlands and floodplains, Iargely uridcveloped
uplar-rd areas and areas of compatible vcry low-dcnsity rcsidential developmcnt. Many of
thcse natural features already have significant land sct aside as opcn space. Thc Tualatin
Mountains, for example, contain major parks such as Folest Palk and Tryon Crcck State
Park and lìurnerous smaller parks such as Gabriel Park in Portland and Wilderness Park
in West Linn. Othcr areas are oriented toward wetlancls and strcams.

Dcsignating these areas as open spaces has several cf'íccts. First, it rernoves these lands
from the category of urban land that is available for dcvclopment. Thc capacity of the
UGB then has to be calculated without these areas, and plans to accommodate housing
and ernployment have to bc rnade without them. Second, these natural areas, along with
key rural reserve areas, receive a high priority for purchase as parks and opcn space,
thlough programs such as Metro's Open Spaces Acquisition program. Finally, rq.e*l+*lr,+r+s

sl+e*L+ð*¡functional plan t'c devcloped; to protect critical ruttll**{
a.¡t¿ls-{.hat-*,.r.rt¡'{+i-*t+lÍÌsh and wildlifu conflicting with housing and
economic goals. This will provide protection olç¡1yge1¡gçUêlly critical ererd\:areas,
cornpatible {o¡*--tle"ns,itJ-"developrnent of sensitive areas¡ and allolv transfcr of
development rights from protected natural areas to otlicr lands better suitcd for
dcvckrprncnt.

Amendmcnt 2. Thc "Fundamentals" section of RFP Chapter I entitled, "Land Use," shall be
amended by inserting the following text after thc paragraph refetring to
"Fundamental 2"'.

Amendment 3.

"Fundatnental 3: Protect and restore the natural cnvironment including fìsh
and wildlife habitat, streams and wetlands, surface and
ground water quality and quantity, and air quality."

RFP Chapter I entitled, "Land IJse," shall be arnended by adding section 1 .9.12,
"Protection of Regìonally Signifioant Fish and Wilcllife Habitat," which shall
provide as follows:

EXI-IIBIT B, Ordin¿rnoe No. 05- 1 077C
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1.9.12 Conduct an inventory of regionally significant fish and wildlifc habitat for a11 lands being
considered for inclusion in thc UGB, in order to:

a. Consider whether urbanization can occulconsistent with policics that call fbr
ptotection of regionally signifrcant lish and wildlife habitat.

b. Lirnit future conflicts betwcen urbanization and the protection of regionally
signifìcant fish and wildlife habitat by exarninirrg the impacts upon the ecological
quality ancl intcgrity of such habitat whcnever the Council has discretion to
choose between potcntial lancls to be addcd to tlie UGts.

Amendment 4. Section I .10, cntitlcd "Urban Design," shall be amended as follows:

1.10 Urban Design

It is the policy of the Metro Council to:

1.10.1 Support the identity and functioning of communities in the region through:

a. Recognizing ancl protecting critical open space features in the rcgior-r.

b. Developing public policics that encourage diversity and cxcellcuce in the design
nd development of settlement patterns, laudscape s and structures.

c. Ensuring that incentives and regulations guiding the development and
redeveloprnent of the ut'ban area promote a settlement pattern that:

Ð Links any public incentivcs to a commensurate public bencfit received or
expected and evidence ofprivate needs.

ii) Is pedcstrian "friendly," encouLages transit use and reduces auto
dependence.

iii) Provides access to ncighborhood and comrnunity parks, trails and
walkways, and other recrcation and cultural areas and public facilities.

i,r) Reinforccsnodal,mixed-use,ncighborhood-orienteddesign.

v) Includes conccntrated, higli-density, rnixed-use urban ccntcrs developed
in rclation to the region's tr¿rnsit systcm.

vi) Is responsive to needs for privacy, community, sense of place and
personal safety in an urban sctting.

vii) Facilitates the development and prcservation of afforclablc mixed-inconre
ncighborhoods.

viii.) Avoicis anci minimizes conflicts tretr¡,ecn urbanization ¿rnd thc protcction
oJ regionall]¡ sisnificant fish ¿1rrd wildlif'e lrabitat.

EXHIRIT IÌ, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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1.10.2 Encourage pcdcstrian- aud transit-supporlive building pattcrns in order to minimizc the
neecl for auto trips and to crcate a developrnent pattcrn conducive to facc-to-face
community intcraction.

Amendment 5. RFP Chaptcr 3 cntitled, "Parks, Natural Arcas, Open Spaces Ancl Recreational
Facilities," shall be retlatned, "Nature in Ncighborùoocls," and the policics
tlierein shall be amended as follows:

Inve ntory of Park Facilities and Identifìcation and Inventory of Regionally
Significant Parks, Natural Areas, Opcn Spaces, Fish and Wi!dlife [Iabitat, Trails
and Greenways
It is the policy of the Metro Council to:

3.1.1 Ensure coordinated protection and enhancement of natural functions such as water
quality ancl wildlife habitat across jurisdictional bounclarics by inventorying anil
identifying regionally significant parks, nafural areas, open spaces, fìsh and wilcllilc
habital, vacant Iands, trails and greenways at the watershccl level using topographical,
geologic and biologic fi;nctiors and features, i.e., "laudscapc ccology."

3.I.2 Idcntify natural corridors that connect legionally significant parks, natural areas, operl
spaccs, lish ancl r.vilcllife habitat, h'ails and greenways. River and stream corridors,
riclgclincs. buttc-tops. utility corridors, abandoned roads, and railroad rights-of-way will
providc prirnary linkages.

3' 1.3 Inveutoty lands outside the Urban Growth Boundary and Mctro's jurisdictional boundary
and identify them as prospective components of the Regional System when protection of
these lands is determined to be of dire ct benefit to the rcgion.

3-1.4 Identify urban areas which are defÌcient in natural areas ancl ìdentify opportunitics for.
acquisition and restoration.

3.1.5 Update the parks inventory (first completcd in 1988) every five (5) ycars, inclucling
acreâgc, 1Ìrcilitics, environmental education programs, cultural rcsources, existing school
sites and other information as dctermined by Metro.

3.1'6 Inventoty the urban forestry canopy, using appropriate landscape level techniqucs, such
as rernote sensing or aerial photo intcrpretation, on a periodic basis and provide invcntory
infonnation to local jurisdictions.

Protection of Regionally Significant Parks, Natural Areas, Open Spaces, Fish ancl
\\/ilcllifþ Habitat. Trails and Greenwavs
It is thc policy of thc Metro Council to:

3.2.I Continue developing a Regional Systern of Parks, Natural Areas, Open Spaces, Fish ancl
Wildlilè l'labitat. Tlails, and Greenways (the Regional Systern) to achieve the following
ob.jectives:

a) Protcct the region's biodiversìty;

EXHIIIIT' Il, Olclinance No. 0_5- I 077C
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b) Provicle citizens opportunities for, primarily, natural resource deper-rdent

recrcation and cducation;

c) Contribute to thc protection of air and water cluality ancl r.vatershed health; and

d) Proviclc natural buffcrs and collncctious bctwccn comnunitics.

3.2.2 Financc and coordinate protection and management of the Regional Systern across
jurisdictional boundarie s upoll tlie advice of citizens, and in coordination with local
goverrunents and state and fcclcral rcsource agencies and appropriate non-profìt
organizations.

3.2.3 Use strategies to protect and rnanagc thc Regional Systern a*re1*egitrr+*l4i<+al$-+escu*t+s
including, but not.be*limited to, acquisition, education, incentives, land use and
environmental regulations. lmpleme¡rt lhcse stratcgies regionally and coorciinatc and

cncouragc thcse stlatcgics to bc implcrirented by Iocal gq!:cqtpCg!!._s!çqi4l_distr¡Eqq
businesses. non-profit organizations^ ancl individuals.

3.2.4 Include lands inside and outsicle the UGB and Metro's juriscliction in the Regional
System when protection of thesc lands are deterrnined to be of clirect benefit to the

region.

3.2.5 Collect and evaluate baseline data re lated to natural resource values of the +Regional
s$ystcm to idcntify trends and to guide management decisions.

3.2.6 Seek to avoid fragmentation and degradation of componcnts of the Regional System
caused by new transportation and utility projects. If avoidance is infeasiblc, irnpacts shall
be minimized and mitigatecl.

3.2.7 Work with the State of Oregon to update, reinvigorate and irnplement a Willamettc River
Grccnway Plan for the metropolitan region, in conjunction with affected local
governments.

3.2.8 Protect Fish ancl Wilcllife l-{abitat to aohieve the fbllowing objectivcs:

a. Pcrform¿lncc objcctivcs:

i) Preserve and improve streamside. wetland. ancl floodplain habitat ancj

connectivitv:

ii) Preserve large areas of contiguous habitat and avoid habitat
fragmcntatiol-r.

iii) Prçscn e and iryprovc connçctirril)¡ fnr wilcllifc bctwe cn riparial
corriclors and upland wildlife habi

iv) Prescrvc ancl j_lrprovc spocial habitat of conccm. including nativc oalc

habitats. nativc grasslands. wetlands. bottomland hardwood forests. ancl

riverine islancls.

b. Imnlementation objcctives:

EXHIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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i) Incrcasc thc Ulc of habitat-fì'iendlv clcveloDnrclit throushout the rcuion:
ancl

ii) Itlct'casc rcstoralion and mitigation actions to courpcnsatc for aclvcrsc
cfïccts of'new ancl cxistinfÌ clevelopmcnt on ocological lìnctlon.

3.3 Management of the Publicly-Owned Portion of the Rcgional System of Parks,
Natural Areas, Open Spaces, Fish ancl Wilcllife ËIabitat. Trails and Greenway,s

3.3.1 Assume managcrnent responsibility for elements of the publicly ownccl portion of thc
Regional Systerrr, as outlined in a fur-rctional plan to be developcd.

3.3.2 Assumc financial responsibilify related to those portions of the publicly owned systern
which are managed by Metro.

3'3.3 Give local governments an opporlunity to transfer existing pubiicly owncd componcnts
of the Rcgional System to Metro and to acquire components o{ thc Regional System with
Iocal resourccs.

3.3.4 Manage the publicly owned portion of thc Regional Systcm to protect fish, wildlife, and
botanic values and to provide, prirnarily, natural resource depenclcnt recreational and
educational opportunitics.

3.3.5 Acquire portions of the Regional System as frnancial resources allow by negotiatirrg witlr
willing sellers and using the powcr of eminent domain only in cxtraordinaty
circumstances.

3.3.6 Insure that public use is compatible with natural and cultural resource protection for
components of the Regional Systcrn by crcating Master/Mar-ragemcnt plans that strivc to
achieve tliat objective prior to formal public use.

3-3.7 Be responsive to rccreation demands and trends identified in the Statc Comprehcnsivc
Outdoor Recreation Plan (SCORP), along with local governrncnt cooperators in the
Regional Systcrn.

3.3.8 Develop master planning guidelines to assure consistency in the management of thc
Regional System.

3.3.9 Convene local govemmcnt park providers to share infonnation, rcvicw and analyze
issues from time to tirne or in conjunction with the periodic upclate of the region-wicle
parks iuventory ancl, if appropriate, dcvelop recomlnendations related to:

a.

b.

Roles and responsibilitics

Futiding

Levels of scrvice

lnfolmation nceds

c.

d.

EXHIBIT B, Ordinancs No. 05-1077C
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e. fJser tl'ends and prefèrences

f. Technical assistance

g Interagcncy coordination

h. Public involvement

i. Other topics as cletermincd by Mctro and local park plovidcrs

3.3.10 Pursue the identification and implementation of a long term, stable funding sourcc to
support the planning, acquisition, development, managemcnt and maintenance of thc
Regional Systern in cooperation with local governments.

3.4 Protection, Establishment and Management of a Regional Trails System
It is the policy of the Metro Council to:

3.4,1 Identify a Regional Trails System which shall be included in thc Rcgional Transpoftation
Plan.

3.4.2 Provide acccss to publicly ownecl parks, natural areas, opcn sp¿ìces, and greenways,
where appropriate via the Regional Trails System.

3.4.3 Coordinate planning for the Regional Trails System with local govcrntnents, federal alld
state agencies, utility providers, and appropriate non-profit organizations.

3.4.4 Cooperate with citizens and othcr trail providers to idcntify and secure funding for
development and operation of thc Regional Trails Systcrn.

3.4.5 Encourage local governments to intcgratc local and ncighborhood trail systems with the
Rcgional Trails Systern.

3.5 Provision of Community and Neighborhood Parks, Opcn Spaces, Fish and Wildlife
Habitat, Natural Areas, Trails and Recreation Programs
It is thc policy of the Metro Council to:

3.5.1 Recognize that local governments rcmain responsible for thc planning ancl provision of
comrnunity and neighborhood parks, local open spaces, natural areas, sports fields,
recreational centcrs, trails, and associatccl programs within thcir jurisdictions.

3.5.2 Encourage local governments to (i) adopt level of service standards for pr:ovision of
parks, natural areas, trails, and rccrcational facilities in their local complehensive plans;
and (ii) locate and orient such parks, opcu spaccs, natural areas, trails, etc., to the extent
practical, in a lnanner which promotcs non-vehicular access,

3.5.3 Encourage local govcrnments to bc rcsponsive to recreation dcmand trends identified in
the State C)omprehensive Outcloor ltecrcation Plan (SCORP).

EXHIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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3.5.4 Encourage local govcrnments to clevelop, adopt and irnplement Master Plans for local
parks ancl trail systcrns, natural arcas, and recrcational programs.

3.5.5 Work in cooperation with local govcrnrneuts, state governmcnt, and privatc industry to
establish a supplcmental funding sourcc for parks and ppcn spaces acquisition, opcratious
and maintenance.

3.5.6 Encourage local governments to identify opportunities for cooperation and cost
efficiencies with non-profit organizations, other governmental entities, and local school
districts.

3.5.7 Require that no urbau reserve areas be brought into the UGB unless the Urban Reserve
master plans demonstrate that planning requircments for the acquisition and protection of
regionally significant lish and ivilcllif-e habitat and adequate land to rneet or cxceed
locally adopted levels of seruice standards for the provision of public parks, natural areas,
trails, and recreational facilities, be adopted in the local comprehensivc plans.

3.5.B Develop a functior-ral plan in cooperatiou with local governments establishing the criteria
which local governrneuts address in adopting a locally determine<l"ln,cl of scrvicc
standard," establishing region-widc goals for the provision of parks and opcn spaccs in
various urban design types identiflred in the 2040 Growth Concept and applying this to
the portion of the region within the UGB and thc urban reserves within Metro's
jurisdictiorr when urban reserve conccptual plans are approvecl.

3.5.9 Work with local govetnmcnts to promote a broader understanding of the importance of
open spaces to the success of the 2040 Growth Concept and devclop tools to asscss open
spaces on a parity with jobs, housing, and transportation targets in the Regional
Framewolk Plan.

Participation of Citizens in Environmental Bducation, Planning, Stewardship Activities,
and Recreational Services.
It is the policy of thc Mctro Council to:

3.6. I Encourage public participation in natural, cultural and rccreatiorì resourcc rnanagement
decisions related to the Rcgional Systern.

3.6.2 Provide educational opportunities to enhance undcrstanding, enjoyment and informecl usc
of natural, cultural, and recreational resources.

3.6.3 Provide and protnotc opportunities for the public to engage in stewardship activities on
publicly owned natural l'esource lands and encourage cooperative eff-orts between Metro
ancl private nou-profit groups, community groups, schools and other public agcucics.

3.6.4 Provide op¡rortunities for technical assistancc to private landowners for stcwardship of
components of the Regional Systern.

3.6.5 Work togethcr with local govcrnmcnts with state, lèderal, non-profìt and private partners
to facilitatc stewãrdship and etlucational opportunities on putrlicly owncd natural resourcc
lands.

Exlllllll' ll, Ordinanoe No. 05- I 077C
Page 7 of 17
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3.6.6 Encourage local governments to providc opportunitics for public involvement in thc
planning and delivcry of recreational facilities and services.

3.6.7 Follow and promotc tlic citizen par-ticipation values inherent in &-1,;4iáK)'G+al-{-;
êbtct;t{v+**Polic)¡ 1. t3 and the Mctro Citizen Involvement Principlcs.

Amendment 6. RFP Chaptcr 4 entitlecl, "'Water Managcment," shall be rcnamed, "Watershed
t{ealth and Watcr Quality."

Amendment 7. The "Fundamentals" section of RFP Chapter 4 shall be amended by inscrting thc
following text aftel the paragraph referring to "Fundam ental 2":

"Fundameutal 3: Protect and restorc the natural environment inclucling fish
and wildlifc habitat, streams and wetlands, surfacc and
ground water quality and quantity, and zrir quality."

Amendment 8. Section 4.3 cnlitled, "'Water Quality," shall be amended as follows:

4.3 Water Quality
It is the policy of thc Metro Council to:

4.3.1 Protect, enhance, and restore thc water quality of the region by:

a. Implementingandcoordinatinqwatcrshcd-wideplanning.

b. Protnoting the protection of natural areas along watcrways and encouraging
coutinuous itnprovcmcnt of water quantity and quality through liaison with
agencies that influence changes along streams, rivers and wctlands in the Metro
region.

c. EstablishingsUd_mg4letfftf4vcgetativecorridorsalongstreams.

d. Encouraging urban devclopmcnt practiccs that rninirnize soil erosion.

e. hnplementing best mallagernelìt practìces (BMPs).

f. M++m{i+*n+ng+$gr$.ìse{+ì$*-{{+r+a,treng-ri-¡x+l

conservc. rrlotect. and enhancc riparian lish ancl wilcllife habitat.

g. Protecting wetlands valucs with suffìcient buffers to maintain their water quality
and hydrologic function.

Amendmcnt 9. Scction 4.6 entitled, "Fish and Wildlifc I-Iabitat Conservatiorr," shall be deleted.

Amcnclment I0.The chart entitlecl, "Implernentatjon Methods for the Rcgional Frarnework Plan,"
in RFP Chapter I entitled, "Implcrncrrtation," shall be amendecl as follows:

EXI lllllT R, Orclinance No. 05-1077C
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Iìesional Frameu,ork Policv lmplementation lìecommendation(s) or llequircmcnts

Land Use

l.l Urban Fonn ¡ Metro Codc 3.07, Urban Growth Managemcnt F'unctional
Plan (UGMFP), Titlcs 1.2, 6. 1l and 13-l

. MTIP program

. TOI) program

L2 lJuilt Environment a Metro Code 3.07, UGMFP.l-itles I throueb 7. I and 12

"--T+Ëles*þ+h*ouglrÃ* l{**er*tr-}
o Regional Transportation Plan

1.3 l-Iousing and Affordable
I lousing

¡ Metro Code 3.01, Urban Growth Boundary and Urban
Reserve Procedurcs

¡ Metro Code 3.07, UGMFP Titles l, 7 and l l

1.4 EconomicOpportunity o Mctro Code 3.07, UGMFP. Titlcs I and 4

--:.{-:i4 jg{ì-}-ft ¡ì{þ*4

1.5 Economic Vitality -l-i+{*^l*+lÊ+he-t+{ìM-[.þ M ctro Codc 3 . 0 7, ti G N4 IrP. Titl c Ie

1.6 Growth Managemcnt . Metro Codc 3.01 UGB Amendment Procedurcs3.01.005
UGB Amendrncnt Proccdurcs

. 3.01.020 Legislative Amenclment Criteria
¡ Mclro Codc 3.06 Policy & Purpose: Dcsignating

Functional Planning Areas

o Metro Codc 3.07, {'Bl+ä*r4ìr+x"{h*Mafia+S€Ìrìst+t-+.*+x;fi*xtil
i¡+I+*+UGMIII Titlcs I to 7,11 and 12

I.7 Urban/RuralTransition ¡ Metro Codc Chaptcr 3.01, UGB Amcndmeut Procedures

o 3.01 .005 UGII Ancndment Procedures

o 3.01.020 Legislativc Ameudment Criteria

o Metro Code 3.06, Policy & Purpose : l)esignating
Functional Planning Areas

¡ Metro Code 3. 07, t h ban-(}rs**th-Matlúìg€rnen$' Fr¡ll$fic}}*al

+¿k¡++IJGMII-Ir_1þj
* T-i+ie-S

EXIIIBIT B, Ordinanoe No. 05-1077C
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Reciorral Fra¡nework Policv I mrrlemen tation Recomlnendation(s) or lle<l uirements

[,and [Jse

l.B Dcveloped Urban Land ¡ Metro Code 3.01, UGB Amendmcnt Procedures

. 3.01.005 UGB Amendmcnt Proccdures

. 3.01.020 Lcgislative Amcndment Crilcria
¡ Metro Codc 3.06, Policy & Purpose: Dcsignating

Functional Pl amring Areas

r Metro Codc 3 . 07, Lgbi+n-{+x+rru,tl,t-.h4a+'ri+gr.m.}{'}}{-}jtl.{1{ìti$fi{}l

+4¿++UGMIìP, f itlcs

--:li+les-l-tr¡-?

1.9 Urban Growth Boundary o Metro Codc 3.01, UGB Amendment Procedurcs

. 3.01.005 UGB Amcndment Procedures

. 3.01.020 Legislative Amendment Critcria
o Metro Code 3.07. UGMFP, Titlc l3

l0 Urban Design o Metro Codc 3.07, {-h$*¡+{ix+¡*4*+-Mani+6y*mc*+-[:t*Fe.ti{x}..il
Pì*nUGMFì].I'itles I

-':Fitie-l
I I Ncighbor Cities o Metro Code 3.07, {,içlx*+rÇì+erv{+-Þ"4ri*i*g*lne*$ Ëwlt+tltt*¡¡{

Pl*+UGMEI-TjIlc-i

--*irl*S
. Signed Intergovemrnental Agrecmcnts

I 12 Protection of Agriculture o Metro Code Chapter 3.01 UGB Amcndment Procedures

o 3.01 .005

. 3.01.020 Legislative Amendment Critcria

I 3 Participation of Citizens o Resolulion No. 97-2433

. Metro Code 2. 12 Offtce of Citizen Involvement

14 School and Local
Government Plan and
Policy Coordination

o Mctro Cocle 3.01 .005.c(4), 3.01.030.a, UGB Amendment
Procedures

¡ Metro Code 3.07, þh,t+tt* CM
P.}a++UGMI'P, Title l1

15 Centers a Metro Coclc 3.07, LJ+ba;r-{.ìx+w{h.J\4u+1*4*e**en+ }*trw+i<m¿ll
P+n+ì-tlGMFP. Titlc 6

--:L-+üÈ-6

l.l6 Residential Neighborhoocls ¡ Metro Code 3.07, Udla+l-(ìr<¡r"",th-tr\4an*genee'nt-Ftu+e{iontJ
P{*¡{IGMII- I{þ_12

--I:iÉle-l?

EXIIIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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llcgio¡lal lrramework Policv I mplementation lìecomnrendation(s) or Req r¡ircments

Transportation

2.1 Publiclnvolvernent a Transportation Plaming Public Involverneut Policy

Metro Cocle 2.12.0I0, Officc ol'Citizen Involvcmcnt:
Creation and Purpose Regional Transpoúation Plan
Policy 1.0

a

2.2 Intergovernmental
Coordination

a Regional Transportation Plan Policy 2.0

Mctro Code, 3.07, Titlc 5a

2.3 Urban Form Regìonal Transportation Plan Policy 3.0

2.4 Consistency between Land
Use and Transportation
Planning

Regional Transportation Plan Polìcy 4.0

2.5 Barrier-Free
Transportation

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 5.0

2.6 Interim Job Access and
Rcvcrse Commute Policy

Regional Transportation Plan Policy 5.1

2.7 Transportation Safety and
Education

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 6.0

2.8 NaturalEnvironment Regional Transporlation Plan Policy 7.0

2.9 Water Quality a Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 8.0

Metro Code, 3.07, Title 3a

2.10 Clean Air Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 9.0

2.11 Energy Efficicncy Rcgional Transpoúation Plan Policy 10.0

2.12 Regional Street Design Regional Transportation Plan Policy 11.0

2.13 Local Street Design Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 12.0

2.14 Regional Motor Vehicle
System

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 13.0

2.15 Regional Public
Transportation System

Regior-ral Transportation Pl¿ur Policy 14.05

2.16 Public Transportation
Awareness ancl Education

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 14.2

2.17 Public Transportation
Safety and Environmental
lmpacts

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 14.2

2.18 Regional Public
Transportation
Pcrl'onnance

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 14.3

2.19 Special Needs Public Regional Transportation Plan Policies 14.4,14.5 and 14.6

EXHIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Regional Framcn,ork I'olicv I mnlement¿¡tion Recorn¡nendationls) or lìeo uiremcnts

Trans¡rortation

Transportation

2.20 Regional Freight Systcrn Rcgional Trausportation Plan Policy 15.0

2.21 Regional Frcight Systcm
Investments

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy l5.l

2.22 Regional Bicycle Systern
Connectivity

Regional Transportation Plan Policy 16.0

2.23 Regional Bicycle System
Mode Share and
Accessibility

Regional Transportation Plan Policy l6.l

2.24 Regional Pedestrian
Systern

Regional Transportation Plan Policy 17.0

2.25 Rcgional Pedestrian Modc
Sl-rare

Regional Transportation Plan Policy 17.1

2.26 Regional Pedestrian Mode
Share

Regional Transportatior-r Plan Policy 17.2

2.27 Transportation Systern
Management

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 18.0

2.28 Regional Transportation
Denand Management

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 19.0

2.29 Rcgional Parking
Managcmcnt

. Regional Transportation Plan Policy 19.1

¡ Mctro Code, 3.07, Title 2 Regional Parkirrg Policy

230 Pcak Period Parking Regional Transportation Plan Policy 19.2

2.31 Transportation Funding Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 20.0

2.32 2040 Growth Concept
lmplernentation

Rcgional Transportation Plan Policy 20.1

2.33 Transportation System
Maintenance and
Preservation

Regional Transportation Plan Policy 20.2

2.34 Tlansportation Safety Regional Transportation Plan Policy 20.3

EXI-IIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Page 12 of 17
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llegional F'ramework Policl Imtrlementation Recommendation(s) or Requirements

ð)+az.kç-***c{-$.å+.e*a-.fi,ì+ssclnNatu ne in Nci gh bo

3.1 Inventory of Park
Facilities and
Identification and
Inventory of Rcgionally
Si guifìcant Palks, Natural
Areas, Opcn Spaces, Fish
ancl Wi ldl i f'e Ila bitat.
Trails and Greenwavs

. Parks Inventory complcted, 1998,2004
¡ Natural Areas llventory concluctecl, 1997

c Metlo Cocle 3.07. UCiMITP. l'itle l3

3.2 Protection of Regionally
Signifi cant Parks, Natural
Areas, Open Spaces, Fish
and Wildl if'e l{abitat.
Trails and Greenways

c Resolution 02-3253, Regional Grecnspaces Systcm
Concept Map

n Mctrc Clodc 3.07. tJGM[ìl], Titlc 13

3.3 Management of the
Publicly Owned Portion of
the Regional System of
Parks, Natural Areas,
Open Spaccs, Fislr and
Wildli fe ['iabitat. Trails
and Grecnways

Melro Cloclc 3.07. tiGMlìP. 'fitle l3

3.4 Protection, Establishrnent
and Managemcnt of a
Regional Trails Systern

Resolution 02-3192, Regional Trails Plan

3.5 Provision of Comrnunity
ancl Neighborhood Parks,
Open Spaces, Natural
Arcas, Fish ancl Wildlife
Ilabitat. Trails and
Recreation Programs

. MPAC Report to Council, April200l

. Mctro Code 3.07, IJGMFP. 'fitle l3

3.6 Participation of Citizens in
Environmental Education,
Planning, Stcwardship
Activities and Recreational
Services

Parks and Grccnspaces Annual Volunteer Program Report to
Council, 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004

EXIlIlllT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Page I3 of 17
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Rcgional Framcrvork Policy lmplementation Recommendation(s) or llequircmcnts

-W¿¡Éep*4rc*r ¡lg*t**er*{ W:Àtcrshcrl I'I c

4.1 Watcr Supply '*-kfetrc-êorìc;"}'07; Urb¿¡n-{ì ru¡w{h ¡Vtr* nage+*cl+f "FüTiet*ifi ¿r{

*:{*n.--tr.iål.e 3 K/irlel, {þ*l+t¡..{"&+o<ì*t +*a¡y*ler+1.-*n*}lì¡sh
a ntl-{fu+ldli+t' Ctxìrìi'l,\-Írt.r r}lì

o Regional Water Supply Plan: Chapter XII Rccommcnded
Final Plan Concept and Implementation Actions

c Mctro Code.3.07. UGMllP.'ìlitlcs 3 and I3

4.2 Overall Watershed
Managcmcnt

o Rcgional Water Supply Plan: Chapter XII Recomncnded
Final Plan Concept and hnplernentation Actions

:__,\ActroCoclc. 3.07. UG _T-:_Llci_3_aud_13

4.3 Water Quality o Regional Water Supply Plan: Chapter XII Tablc XII
o l\4ctro Cloclc, 3.07, UGMFP. Titlcs 3 ancl l3{:içþ:-}-\Ç¿ç¿iç

@erntx+t-.**+d*þish++*ti*Iå*r"ltlli{ e
,[{abitat

4.4 StormwaterManagemcnt ^ +"kÅxr{txJc*J}4,-L}rb**4i+ewt{+ Mrx+agc*+el+t-R¿*x;f i<xx+-l

,Plar+t

o@t@
W ilE{tr.i.1è "tìt¡nÈol-va{-ìt+n-Rc g i o n a I Water Supp Iy P I an :

Chapter XII
Mctro Coclc. 3.07. UGMÞ-P. I'itlcs 3 and I3

4.5 Urban Planning and
Natural Systems

Rcgional Water Supply Plan: Chapter XIì
Metro Code. 3.07. UGMFP. Titles 3 and t3

ó

C

4,6*-- F:i sh-ar-¡ <J-\V i.lr-}.] i {c-44a.bì+a.t

Ç**+se*,.*+ir¡+l
--":h,{.e{¡o-L:<¡ele.3-&7--lJ*{.¡a++{,}+.or.v{}+-N4r+$agefi+e.ì,ì+-F,+ne tlona*

{4å*}

- - "I i+ ie+-3"-W*{i:+l Quul.ity.-þlæ¿}-l\4a*age+*en$"arxi-,F:isi+-¿ts<J
\þik-llljè i¿+r*

EXI{IBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Regional Framework Policy Imnlementation Rccornmendation ls) or lìecuire¡nents

Natural llazards

5.1 Earthquakc Ifazat'd
Mitigation Mcasures

Resolution 03-3352 * Intergovemmental Agreemcnt for
Regional Emergcncy Management

5.2 Flood Hazard Mitigation
Mcasures

¡ Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmcntal Agrccmcnt for
Regional Emergency Managemcnt

ô Mctro Ciocicr. 3.07. UGMFP Titlc 3

5.3 Landslicle Hazard
Mitigation Measurcs

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmcntal Agrcement for
Regional Emergency Managernent

5.4 Volcanic Hazard
Mitigation Measures

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmental Agreement for
Regional Emergency Management

5.5 V/ildland-Urban Interface
Fire Mitigation Measures

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmental Agreernent 1'rlr

Regional Erncrgency Managcment

5.6 Severe \ileathcr l:Iazat'd
Mitigation Measures

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmental Agreernent for
Regional Emcrgency Managerncnt

5.7 Biological Hazard
Mitigation Mcasures

Resolution 03-3352 - lntergovernmental Agrcement for
Regional Emcrgcncy Management

5.8 Other Hazard Mitigation
Measures

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmcntal Agreement for
Regional Emergency Management

5.9 Natural Disaster Response
Coordination

Resolution 03-3352 - Intergovernmcntal Agrcement l'or
Regional Emergency Management

lìegional Framework Policv Imnlcme¡rtation lìecornmendationlsl or Reouirements

Clark County

6.I Coordination with Clark
County

¡ Resolution No. 03-3388, Endorsing a Bi-Statc
Coordination Committec to discuss and rnake
recolnlnendations about Land Usc, Economic
Developmcnt, Transportation and Environmental .Iustice
Issues of Bi-state Significance; Ili-State Coordination
Comrnittee Charter and Bylaws

o Resolution 03-3352 - lntergovernmcntal Agr:eement for
Rcgional Emergency Managcment

EXI-IlBlT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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lìesional Framclvork Policv Ilnnlerncntation Recommendation(s) or lìeouirements

Management

7.1 CitizcnParticipation a Metro Code scction 2.12.010

(Office of Citizen Involvcrnent)a

7.2 Metro Policy Advisory
Committec anclJoint
Policy Advisory
Comrnittee on
Transportation

Metro Charter Section 27,M['AC by-laws

7 .3 Applicability of Regional
Framework Plan Policies

Metro Charter, Chaptel II, Section 5(2), ORS 268.380(1)

1.4 Urban Growth Boundary
Management Plan

Metro Codc 3.01 .005 el seq., UGIì and Urban Reserve
Procedures

7.5 Functional Plans ¡ Metro Code 3.06.010 et seq.

r Planning Procedure for Designating Fr"urctional Planning
Arcas and Activitics

¡ ORS 268.390

7.6 Periodic Review of
Cornprehcnsi vc Land Use
Plans

Mctro Code 3.01 .005 et seq., UGB and Urban Reserve
Procedures

7.7 ImplementationRoles o ORS 268.380

o Metro Chafter, Chapter II

7.8 PerforrnanceMeasures Titlc 9 of the UGMFP, Metro Code 3.07.910 et seq.

7.9 Monitoring and Updating

7 10 Environmcntal Education

EXIIIBIT B, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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llegional Irramework P<llicv I mplementatio¡r lìeco¡n ¡nendationls) or lìeo uirelncnts

Implcmentation

8.1 Implemcntation ¡ Metro Charter, Chapter lI, Section 5(2Xe)

¡ Metro Coclc 3.0l,UGB and Urban Rcscrvc Proceclurcs
and 3.07, UGMFP

8.2 Rcgional Funcling and
Fiscal Policy

8.3 Scllools

8.4 Administration Title 8 of the UGMFP, Metro Code 3.07.810 et sec1.

8.5 Enforccment Title B of the UGMFP, Metro Code 3.07.810 et seq.

i.ffi5ffi5y

05-l077ll Iìx ll RFP arnend REVISIID 09t905.doc
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BXHIBIT C-ORDINANCE NO. O5-IO77C

METRO CODE, CIIAPTI]R 3.07
URBAN GROWTI] MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONAL PLAN

TITLE 13: NATURE tN NBIGHBORHOODS

Section l. Intent

The purposes of this pl'ogrâm are to (l) conscrve, protcct, ancl restore a continuous ccologically
viable streamside corridor system, from the strcams' headwaters to theìr confluence with other
streams and rivers, and with their floodplains in a marncr that is integratcd with upland wildlife
habitat and with the sunounding urban landscape; and (2) to control and prcvcnt water pollution
for the protection of the publìc health and safcty, and to mair-rtain and improvc water quality
tlrroughout the region. This prograrn:

A. Will achieve its purpose through conscrvation, protcction, and appropriate lestoration of
ripariau and upland fish and wildlife habitat througli time, using a cornprehcusivc
approach that includcs voluntary, incentive-based, educational, and regulatory elements;

B. Balances and integrates goals of protecting and cnhancing fish and wildlife habitat,
building livable Region 2040 comrnunitics, supporling a strong cconomy, controlling ancf

prcventing water pollution for the protcction of the public health and safety, and
complying with fcdcral laws including thc Clcan Water Act and thc Endangered Species
Act;

C. Includes provisions to monitor and evaluate program performance over time to determinc
whether the program is achieving the prograur's objcctives and targcts, to detennine
whether cities and counties are in substantial compliance with this titlc, and to provicle
sufficient infonnation to determine whcthcr to arncnd or adjust the program in the future;
and

D. Establishes minimr¡m rcquircmcnts and is not intended to repeal or replace existing
requirements of city and county complchensive plans and irnplemcnting ordinances to the
extent those t'equirements alreacly rnect the lninilnum requiremcnts of this title, nor is it
intended to prohibit cities and counties frorn adopting and enforcing fish and wilcllife
habitat protection and rcstoration programs that exceed the rec¡uirernents of this title.

Scction 2. Inventory and I{abitat Conservation Areas

The purpose of this section is to describe the gcographic information system (GlS) data and maps
tliat fbrrn the basis of Metro's fish and wildlife habitat protection and restoration program. Tliis
data and maps ale refercnccd in various ways in this title, but n-ray or may not be relevant within a

city or county depcnding upon which implementation alternative the city or county chooses
pursuant to subsection 3(B) of this titlc. The nraps rel'errecl to in this title are represcntations of
data contained within Metro's GIS systcrn, operated by the Metro f)ata Resourcc Ccnter, and
references to such rnaps shall be interpretcd as rcf'crences to the rnaps thcmsclvcs and to thc
undcllying GIS data that the maps represent.

IlxlllBIl' C, Oldinancc No. 05-1077C
Urban (ìrow1h Managcment Functional Plan, Titlc 13, "Nature in Ncighborhoods"
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The Regionally Signifìcant Fish and Wildlifc Ilabitat Invcntory Map (licreinaftcr thc
"hrvcntory Map"), attached hcretol, identifies the arcas that have been dctcnninecl to

contain regionally significant fish and wilcllifc habitat. Thc lnventory Map dividcs
habifat into two general categories, riparian and uplarrd wildlifc, and fuflhcr dilfcrentiatcs
each liabitat category into low, medium, and high valuc habitats.

The Ilabitat Conservation Arcas Map, attachcd hereto2, idcntifìes thc arcas that are

subjcct to the perftrrmânce standards and best managemcnt practiccs dcscribecl in
Section 4 of this title, to the extent that a city or courlty chooses to cornply with Section 3

of this title by using thc Ilabitat Conservation Areas map, or a map that substantially
complies with the Habitat Conservation Areas rnap. For such cities and countics, the

I-labitat Conscrvation Areas Map further identifies, subject to the map verificatioll
process described in subsections 3(G) and 4(D) of this title, which areas will bc subject to
high, rnoderate, and low levels of habitat conscrvation bascd on Metro Council's
consideration of the results of the economic, social, environmental, and cnergy (ESEE)
collsequellces of protecting or not protecting the habitat, public input, and technical
review, and the Mctro Council's subsequcnt decision to balance conflicting uses in
habitat arcas.

l . Table 3 .07 -I3a describes how ( 1 ) Class I and II liparian habitat areas, attd
(2) Class A and B upland wildlife habitat arcas within publicly-owncd parks and
opcn spaces, cxcept for parks and open spaccs where the acquiring agency
clearly identifìed that it was acquiring the property to develop it for active
recreational uscs, located within the Metro boundary at the effective datc of this
title were designated as high, moderate, and low Habitat Conscrvation Areas.

2. Table 3.07-13b describes how Class I and Il riparian habitat areas and Class A
and B upland wildlifc areas brought within thc Metro UGB after the effective
date of Ordinance No. 05-10774 will be designated as high, moderate, and low
IJabitat Conservation Areas. Section 6 of this title dcscribes the proccdurcs for
how Table 3.01-13b and Section 4 of this titlc shall be appliecl iu such areas.

Exempt International Mariue Terminals

1. Marine dependent properties which would otherwise have been rnappcd as

Habitat Conscryation Are¿rs do not appcar on the Ilabitat Conservation Areas
Map because the Mctro Council concluded, based on its analysis of tlle
econornic, social, environnental, and cnergy irnplications of its decision, that the

cconomic importance of such propcrties far outwcighed the environmcntal
importance o1'thc properties as fish and wildlife habitat. The Mctro Council
applied the criteria described in subsection 2(C)(2) of this title to conclude that
the following properties should not be considered Habitat Conservation Areas:

a. The International Tcrminal propcrty, located at 12005 N. Ilurgard Way,
PoÍland, Oregon, 97203;

b. Port of Portland Marine Terminal4;

C.

I On file in the Metro Council office.

' On ftl" in the MeLro Council oI'fice.

EXHIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-l077Cl
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c. Port of Portland Marine Tenninal 5; and

d. Port of Portland Marine Terminal 6.

2. Thc Metro Council may, at its discretion, consicler ancl adopt ordinances to
exempt fì'om the provisions of this title any additional propertics along thc
Willamette and Columbia Rivers, or portions of such properties, where it can be
dernonstrated that:

a. Thc propcrty is currently developed for use as an international marine
tcrminal capable of mooring ocean-goirrg tankers or cargo ships; ancl

b. Thc propcrty is substantially without vegetative oover.

Section 3. lmplementation Alternatives for Cities and Counties

A. Under Oregon law, upon acknowledgment of this program by the Oregon Land
Conservation and Development Commission (LCDC), cities and counties wholly or
partly within the Metro boundary shall apply tlie requilcments of this title with respcct to
arcas identified as riparian habitat on the Invcntory Map and areas idcntificd as upland
wildlife habitat on thc lnventory Map, according to the cornpliance deadlines established
in Section 1 of Title 8 of lhis functional plan (Mctro Code Section 3.07.810), rather than
applying the requirements of division 23 of chapter 660 of the Oregon Administrative
Rulcs ("OAR"), promulgated by LCDC, except that:

1. A city or county shall apply the requirements of division 23 of OAR chapter 660
in ordcr to adopt comprehensive plan amendments or land use regulations that
(i) would otherwise require compliance with division 23 of OAR chapter 660 but
for the adoption of this title (i.e. arnendmcnts or regulations adopted to protect
Goal 5 resources), and (ii) will limìt dcvelopment in areas not identified as
riparian habitat on thc Invcntory Map, unle ss such provisions (a) are palt of a
program intcndcd to cornply with subsection 3(B)(3) of this title and apply only
to areas identificd zrs upland wildlife habitat on the Inventory Map (i.c., thcy do
not apply to areas not identified as hatritat); or (b) apply to areas identified as
Class A or B upland wildlifc habitat on the Inventory Map tliat arc brought
within the UGB after the effective date of Orclinance No. 05-l 0778. Such a city
or county shall seek acknowledgement of such provisions fì'om LCDC or treat
such provisions as post-acknowlcdgernent plan amenclments under
ORS chapter 197;

2. A city or coulìty that, prior to the effcctive clate of this title, adoptcd any
comprehensive plan atnendrncnts or land use regulations that (a) apply to areas
identified as upland wildlife habitat on thc Invcntory Map but not identified as
riparian habitat on the Inventory Map, (b) limit developmcnt in order to protect
fish or wildlife habitat, and (c) were adoptcd in cornpliancc with division 23 of
OAR chapter 660, shall not repeal such amendments or regulations, nor shall it
amend such provisions in a manner that would allow any more than a cle minimis
increase in the anount of developmcnt that could occur in areas idcntified as
upland wildlife habitat; and

DXIIll,lf T (', Oldinancc No. 05-1077C
Urlran Glowth Managcment Fr¡nctional Plan, 'l'itle 13, "Nahue in Ncighborhoods"
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3. Aftcr a city or county has dcmonstrated tlìat it is in substantial cornpliance with
the requircrnenfs tl1'this titlc, if the city or county wishes to aclopt comprchensivc
plau amendmellts or land usc rcgulations applicable to areas identified as riparian
habitat on the Inventory Map that have the effect of imposing grcatcr limits on
development than thosc imposcd by provisions that are in substantial compliancc
with the requirements of this title, such a city or county shall comply with thc
provisiotts of division 23 of OAR chapter 660, and shall scek acknowlcdgelnent
of such provisions from LCDC or tl'eat such provisions as post-acknowlcdgcment
plan amendments uncler ORS chapter 197.

B. Eacli city and county in the region shall either:

1. Arncnd its cornprehensive plan and irnplernenting ordinances to adopt the Title
13 Model Ordinance and the Metro Habitat Conservation Areas Map, ar-rd

demonstrate compliance with the provisions of (a) subsection 4(A)(5) of this title,
related to enhanced fish and wildlife protection and management of publicly-
owned parks and open spaces that havc been designatcd as natural areas and arc
not intenclecl for firture urban clcvelopment, and (b) subscction 4(AXB) of this
title, related to the restoration of Ifabitat Conscrvation Areas when devcloped
property is undergoing significant redeveloprnent; or

2. Demonstrate that its cxisting or alnended comprchcnsive plan and existing,
amended, or ltew implernenting ordinances substantially cornply with thc
perf'onnance standards and best management practices clescribed in Section 4,
and that rnaps that it has adopted and uses substantially cornply with the Mctro
Habitat Conseryation Areas Map; or

3. Dcmonstrate that it l-ras implementcd a program based on altemative approachcs
that will achieve protection and enhancement of Class I and II riparian habitat
areas, and of Class A and B upland wildlife habitat arcas in tcritory addecl to thc
Metro UGB aftcr thc elfective date of Ordinance No. 05-1077, substantially
comparable with tlie protection and restoration that would rcsult from the
application of a prograrn that complied witli subscctions 3(B)(1) or 3(B)(2) of
tliis title. A city or county dcvcloping such a program:

a. Shall dernonstratc that its alternative program will provide a ccrtainty of
habitat protection and enhancement to achieve its intended results, such
as by using proven progrâms and demonstrating stable and contiuuing
funding sourccs sufficient to support elements of the program that
require funding;

b. May assert substantial compliance with this provision by relying on
eithcr or both the city's or county's comprchensive plan and
implernenting ordinances and on the use of incentive bascd, voluntary,
education, acquisition, and lcstoration proglams, such as:

EXHIIIIT C, Oldinarrce No. 05-l077Ci
ulban Growth Management Functional Plan, f itle 13, "Natule in Neighborhoocls"
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4.

i. An existing tree protection ordinancc;

ii. A voluntary program for trcc protcctiolì, trcc rcplaccrnent, and
habitat rcsloration;

iii. Habitat preservation inceutive progl'arns, such as prograrns that
providc rcduccd clcvclopment or storrn water management fccs
and propcrty taxcs in return f'or taking measurcs to plotect and
rcstore habitat (including, for cxample, the Wildlífc l-labitat
Special Tax Assessmcnt Prograrn, ORS 3084.400 thror-rgh

3084.430, and tlic Riparian llabitat'fax Exemption Program,
ORS 30tÌ4.350 through 3084.383);

iv, IJabitat-frienclly development standards to reduce the detrimer-rtal
irnpact o1'stonn water run-off on ripalian habitat;

v. A local habitat acquisition program; and

vi. Maintaining and enhancing publicly-owned habitat arcas, such as

by:

(A) Using habitat-friendly best management practices, such
as integrated pest lnanagclnent programs, in all
regionally significant habitat areas within publicly-
owned parks and open spaccs;

(B) Eusuring that publicly-owned parks and opcn spaces that
have been designated as natural areas and are not
intended for future urban clevelopment are managed to
maintain and cnhance thc quality of fish and wildlife
habitat that thcy providc;

(C) Pursuing funding to support local park, open spacc, and
habitat acquisition ancl restoration, such as with local
bond measures, Systcm Developrnent Charge (SDC)
pl'ograms, Federal Emergency Management Act
(FEMA) grants, or othcr funding rnechanisrns; or

District Plans.

Adopt oue or more district plans that apply over portions of the city or
county, and demonstrate that, for the remainder of its jurisdiction, thc
city or county has a program that cornplics with either subseclion 3(BXl )
or 3(BX2) ol'this title. If a city or county aclopts one or more district
plans pursuant to this paragraph, it shall dcmonstrate that, within eacli
district plan area, the district plan con.rplies with subsection 3(Il)(3) of
this title. District plans shall be permitted under this subscction only f-or
areas within a cornlnon watershecl, or which are within areas in adjoining
watersheds that share an interrelatcd economic inlì'astructure and
developmcnt pattcrn. Cities ancl countics that choose to devclop district
plans are cncouraged to coordinatc such district plans with other cntities

EXHIIIIT C, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
Urban Grou'th Management Functional Plan, Title 13, "Nahrre in Neighborhoods"
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whose activitics irnpact thc same watershccl 1o which thc clistrict plan
applies, including other cities aird countics, spccial districts, state ancl
federal agencies, watershed councils, and other governrnental and non-
gover nmental agencies.

b. The City of Ponland shall develop a District Plan that cornplics with
subsection 3(B)( )(a), in cooperation with the Porl of Portland, that
applics to West Ilayden Island; or

For a city or county that is a nrcmber of the Tualatin llasin N¿rtural Resourccs
Coordinating Comtnittec (the "TBNRCC," which includcs Washington County
and the cities of Beaverton, Cornclius, Durb.arn, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, King
City, Sherwood, Tigard, and Tualatin), amencl its comprelrcnsive plan and
irnplcmenting ordinances to comply with the rnaps and provisions of the
TBNRCC Goal 5 Program, attachcd hereto3 and irrcorporated hcrein by
reference, adoptcd by the TBNRCC on April 4,2005 (the "Tualatin Basin
Program"), subject to thc ìntergovcmmental agreement entcrcd into betwecn
Metro and the TBNRCC. AII other plovisions of this Section 3 of this title, as

wcll as Section 6 of this tìtlc, shall stillapply to cach city ancl county that is a

member of the TBNRCC. In addition, in order for a city or county tliat is a
membcr of the TBNRCC to be in compliance with this funotional plan, the
following conditions must bc satisfied:

a. Within the compliancc timeline described in Paragrapli 6 of the IGA, the
TBNRCC and its membcrs cornply with the six stcps identifiied in section
B of Chapter 7 of the Tualatin Basin Prograrn;

b. Clean Water Scruices approves and begins implernenting its Healthy
Strearns Plan;

c. The TBNRCC memtrers agree to rcnew and extencl their partnership to
. irnplcment the projects on the Healthy Streams Projcct List and target

projects that protect and restorc Class I and II Riparian l{abitat, including
liabitat that extends beyond the Clean Water Seruices "vegetated
corridors," and the TBNRCC shall continue to coordinate its activitics
with Metro and cooperate with Mctro on the devclopment of rcgional
public information about thc Nature in Neighborhoods Initiative;

d. The city or county has adopted provisions to facilitate and encourage the
use of habitat-fi'iendly dcvclopment practices, where technically fcasible
and appropriate, in all areas identified as Class I and II riparian habitat
areas on tlre Metro Rcgionally Significant Fish and Wildlife Habitat
Inventory Map. Table 3.07-I3c provides examples of tlie types of
habitatfi'iendly dcvelopnrent practices that shall be encouragcd and
considcrcd;

c. Thc city or county has adopted provisions to allow ftrr thc reduction of
tlie density and capacity requircments of Title I of the Urban Growth
Management Functional Plan, Metro Code sections 3 .07. I I 0 to I 70,

3 On file in the Metro Clouncil offìce.

EXI{IBIT C, Ordinancc No. 05- 1077C
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consistent with Section 3(H) of this title. Particularly, thc provisions
shall (1) apply only to properties that wcre witlrin thc Metro urban
growth boundary on January 1,2002; (2) require thc protcction of
regionally signilìcant habitat on the property, such as via a public
dedic¿rtion or restrictivc covenant; and (3) allow only for a reduction in
the minimum number of units required to be built based on the amount of
area protected as provided in parl (2) of this paragraph. In addition,
cities and countics will be required to report to Metro as providecl in
Section 3(I-lX3) of this title;

f. Thc city or county cornplies with the provisions of subsections 3(B)(l ) to
3(BX3) of this title as those provisions apply to upland wilcllife habitat in
tcrritory added to thc Metro urban growth boundary after the effbctivc
date of this title. For example, (1) eacli city and county shall eithel adopt
and apply Metro's Title l3 Model Ordinance to upland wildlife habitat in
new urban areas, (2) substantially cornply with the requirements of
Section 4 of tliis title as it applies to upland wildlife habitat in ncw urban
areas, or (3) dcrnonstrate that it has implcrnented an altemativc plogratn
that will achieve protection and enhanccrncnt of upland wildlife habitat
in new urban arcas comparable witli the protection and restoration that
would result from onc of the two previous approaches described in this
sentence; and

g The TBNRCC and the city or county cornplies with the monitoring and
reporting requirements of Section 5 of this titlc.

C. The comprehensive plan and irnplementing ordinanccs rcliccl upon by a city or county to
cornply with this title shall contain clear and objective standards. A standard shall be
considered clear and objective if it rncets any one of the following criteria:

1. It is a fixed numerical standard, such as fixed distance (e.g. "50 feet") or land
arca (e.g. "l acre");

2. It is a nondiscretionary rcquirement, such as a requirement that grading not occur
beneath the dripline of a protccted tree; or

3. It is a perfonnarìce standard that describcs thc outcomc to be achievecl, spccifics
thc objective criteria to bc used in evaluating outcome ol performance, and
provides a process for application ofthe perfonnance standard, such as a
conditional use ol'design rcvicw proccss.

D. hi addition to cornplying with subsection 3(C) of this section, the cornprehcnsive plan
and implcrnenting ordinances that a city or county rclics upon to satisfy the rcquircmcuts
of this title may include an altemative, cliscretionary approval process that is not cle¿rr and
objective provided that the comprchensive plan and irnplcrncnting ordinance provisions
of such a process:

1. Specify that property owners havc the choice of proceeding under either the clear
and objective approval process, which each city or county must have pursuant to
subsection 3(D) of this section, or under the alternative, discrctionary approval
pr<lcess; and

EXI{IBIT C, Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
Urban Growth Managcment Fr-rnctional Plan, Titlc 13, "Nature in Neighborlroods"
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2. Require a level of protcction for, or enhanccment of, thc lhsh and wildlifc habitat
that meets or exceeds tl-re Ievel o1'protection or enhanccment that wor.lld be
achicved by following tlie clear and objective stanclards described in Scction
3(D) of this titlc.

E. Usc of l-Iabitat-Fricndly Development Practiccs In Regior-rally Significant Fish Anil
Wildlife l-labitat.

1. Each city and county in thc region shall:

a. IdcntiS, provisions in the city's or county's comprehcnsive plan and
implcmenting ordinanccs that prohibit or lirnit the use of thc habitat-
friendly development practices such as those describcd in Table 3.07-
l3c; and

b. Adopt amenclments to the city's or county's comprehensive plan and
implernenting ordinances to remove the barriers iclcntified pursuant to
subsection 3(E)(1)(a) of this titlc, and shall remove such banicrs so that
such practices may be used, where practicablc, in all regionally
significant fish and wildlife habitat; providcd, however that such
practices shall not be pennittccl if their use is prohibited by an applicablc
aud required State or Fedcral pennit issued to a unit of local governrnent
having jurisdiction in the arca, such as a permit rcquired under thc Clean
Water Act, 33 U.S.C. $$ 1251 et seq., or the Safe Drinking Water Act,42
U.S.C. $$300f et seq., and including conditions or plans required by such
perrnit.

2. Metro shall provide technical assistance to cities and counties to comply with the
provisions of tliis Section 3(E) of this title.

F. Cities and counties shall hold at least onc public hearing prior to adopting comprehensivc
plan amendments, implementing oldinances, and rnaps implemcnting this title or
demonstrating that existing city or county comprehensive plans, implernenting
ordinances, and maps substantially comply with this tìtle. The proposed comprehensivc
plan amendments, implcrnenting ordinances, and maps shall be available for public
review at least 45 days priol to 1he public hearing.

G. The cornprehensive plan provisions and irnplcrnenting ordinances that each city or county
atnends, adopts, or relies on to comply with lhis title sliall provide property owners with a
reasonable, timely, and equitable process to verify the specific location of habitat areas
subjcct to the provisions of the city's or county's comprehensive plan or irnplcmcnting
oldinances. lt is the intent of this requiremcnt that, ìn the majority of cascs, the process
be as sirnple and str:aightforward as possiblc and not result in a change that would rcquire
an amendment to the city's or county's comprehensive plan. Such process shall:

L Allow a property owner, or anothcr pcrson with the property owncr's couscrìt, to
confirm the location of habitat on a lot or parcel at any time, whether or not thc
property owncl'has submitted a spccihc request for a development permit,
plovided, however, that a city or county rnay impose a fee to covcr the actual
staff, equipment and other administrative costs of provicling such a scrvice;

EXI-IIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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2. As oftcn as reasonably possible, provide a sirnple, default approach that allows a
propcrty owucr to verify the location of liabitat on a lot or parcel without having
to hirc an cnvirournental consultant and without having to pay a significant
proccssing or application fcc;

3. Allow a property owner to present detailed clocumelttation to verify thc location
of habitat on a lot or parcel, such as inÍormation collccte d and analyzcd by an
environrnental consultant; and

4. Ensurc that the process provides adequate opportunities for appcals and a fair and
equitablc dispute resolution pl'occss, cousistent with state law.

H. Reducing Rcgional Density and Capacity Requirernents to Allow Ilabitat Protection.

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Metro Code section 3.07.140(AX2), cities and
counties may approve a subdivision or development application that will result in
a density bclow the minirnurn clensity for the zoning district iÎ

a. The property lot or parcel was within the Metro UGB on January l,
2002;

b. An area of the propcrfy lol or palcel to be developcd has been identified
as rcgionally significant fish and wildlife habitat on the Metro Inventory
Map or as a significant rcsourcc on a local Goal 5 riparian, wetlands, or'

wildlife resoul'ce inventory rnap that had been acknowledged by the
LCDC prior to the effective datc of Metro Ordinance No. 05-1077; and

c. Such a decision will directly result in the protection of the remaining
undeveloped regionally signifìcant l-rsh and wildlilè habitat or significarrt
resource locatecl on the property lot or parcel, such as via a public
dcdication or a rcstrictive covcnant.

2. The amouut of reduction in the minimum density requirement that rnay be
approved under tliis subsection 3(H) of this title shall be calculatcd by subtracting
thc number of square feet of regionally significant fish and wildlil'c habitat or
significant resourcc that is permancntly protected under subscction 3(l{)(l)(c) of
this title lì'orn the total numbcr of square fcet that the city or county otherwisc
would use to calculate the minirnurn density requirement for the propelty.

3. If a city or coutrty approves a subclivision or development application that will
result in a dcnsity below the minimurn density for the zoning district pursuant to
subsection 3(IfXl) of this titlc, thcn such city or county shall:

a. Be perrnitted an offset against tlic capacity spccifiecl for that city or
counfy in Table 3.07-1of thc Mctro Code. Thc arnount of such of'ßet
shall be calculated by subtracting the difference bctwcen the numtrcr of
clwelling units that the city or county apploved to be built pursuant to
subscction 3(HXl) of this title and the minimum nurnber of dwclling
units that would have othclwise been requircd to be built on thc propcrty

EXI{IBIT C, Oldinance No. 0-5-1077C
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pursuant to the applicable minimurn clensity rcquiremcuts for thc zoning
district where the property is locatccl; and

b. Rcport to Metro by April l5 of every ycar the number of approvals made
pursuant to this subsection 3(lJ) of this title, including docurncntation
that the factors in subsection 3(l{)(1) liad been satisfieci for cach such
approval, ancl tlic capacity offsets that the city or county shall be afforded
as a rcsult ofsuch approvals.

Section 4. Performance Standards and Best Managemcnt Practices fr¡r Habitat
Conservation Areas

Thc following performance standards and best rtanagement practices apply to all cities and
counties that choose to adopt or rcly upon their comprehensive plans and implementing
ordinances to comply, in wl-rolc or in part, with subsection 3(B)(2) of this titlc:

A. City and county comprehensivc plans and irnplcrncnting ordinances shall conform to the
following perfonnancc st¿rndards and best managenlcut practiccs:

l. Habitat Conservation Aleas shall bc protected, maintained, enhanced, and
restored as specified in this Section 4 of this title, and city and county
development codes shall include provisions for enforcement of thesc
pcrfonnance standards and best managcmcnt practiccs.

2. In addition to requirements imposecl by this title, the requirements of Title 3 of
the Urbari Growth Management Functional Plan, Metro Code sections 3.07.310
to 3.07.360, as amended by Exhibit D to Ordinance No. 05-1077, shall continue
to apply.

3. The perforrnancc standards and bcst managcrncnt practiccs of this Scction 4 of
this title shall not apply:

a. Whcll thc application of such standards and practiccs woulcl restrict or
regulate falm structures or farming practices in violation of ORS 215.253
or ORS 56l.l9l; or

b. In areas outside of thc Metro UGB but within the Metro boundary at the
effective date of this titlc:

i. Wlren such standards and practices violate OP*S 527.722by
prohibiting, lirniting, regulating, subjecting to approval, or in any
othcr way affecting forest practices on forcstlancls locatecl
outside of an acknowleclgcd urban growth bounclary, cxcept as
providcd in ORS 527.722(2), (3) and (4); or

ii. Pursuant to ORS 196.107, in arcas within Multnomah County
and the Columbia River Gor-gc National Scenic Area, provided
that Multnomah County has adopted and implerncnts ordinances
that are approved pursuant to sections 7(b) and 8(h) through B(k)

EXHIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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of tlie Columbia River Gorgc National Sccnic Arca Act,
16 U.S.C. $$ saac(b) and 544f(h) through 5aaf(k).

The performance standards and best mauagcrnent practices of this Section 4 of
this title shall nof apply to any usc of rcsidcntial propertics if, as o{'thc local
prograln cffcctive date :

Construction of the residence was completcd in corrpliancc with all
applicable local and state laws and rules for occupancy as a residence or
the rcsidence had bcen occupicd as a rcsidcncc for the pleceding tcn
years; and

b. Such uses would not have rcquired the property owner to obtain a land
usc approval or a building, gradìng, or trec removal pennit fiom their
city or county.

Ilabitat Conservation Areas within publicly-owned parks and opcn spaces that
have been clcsignatcd as natural areas and are not intended for future urban
developmcnt shall be protected and managed so that the quality of fisli and
wildlife habitat that they provide is rnaintaincd and cnhanced, and that habitat-
friendly best management practices, such as integrated pest managctnent
programs, arc used in such areas.

Invasivc non-native or noxious vegetation shall llot be plantcd in any I'labitat
Conselvation Area. The removal of invasive non-native or noxious vegetation
from Habitat Conscrvation Areas shall be allowcd. The planting of native
vegetation shall be encouraged in l{abitat Conservation Areas.

Except as provided in subsection a(A)(B) of this title, routinc repair,
maintenancc, alteration, rehabilitation, or replacement of cxisting structures,
roadways, driveways, utilities, acccssory uscs, or other dcvelopmcnt within
Habitat Conservation Areas may be allowed provided that:

a. Thc project is consistent with all other applicable local, statc, and fecleral

laws and regulations;

b. Tlie project will not permanently or irrcparably result in more developed
area within a Habitat Conservation Arca than the area of the existing
clevclopment; and

Native vegetation is maintained, enhanced and restorcd, if disturbed;
other vegetation is replaced, if disturbed, with vegetation othcr than
invasivc non-native or noxious vegctation; ancl the planting of native
vcgctatiou aud rcmoval ol invasivc non- nativc or noxious vcgctatiort is

encouragccl.

8. Notwithstanding subsection a(A)(7) of this title, when a city or county cxcrciscs
its cliscrction to approve zoning changes to allow a developed propcrty that
contains a l-{abitat Conservation ,Area to ( 1) changc from an industrial or heavy
commercial zoning designation to a residential or mixed-use/residential
designation, or (2) incrcase the type or density and intensily of devcloplncnt in

IlXIllBtT C, Ordinance No. 05-l077Cl
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any area, then thc city or county shall apply thc provisions of this Section 4 of
this title, or provisions that will achicvc substantially comparable habitat
protection and rcstoration as do the provisions of this Section 4 o1-this title. This
provision will help to insure that, when developccl al'cas are reclcveloped in ncw
ways to further local and rcgional urban and cconolnic development goals,
property owners should restole regionally significant fish and wildlifc habitat as

part of such redevelopment.

9. Any activity witliin lfabitat Conservation Areas that is requiled to implement a
Federal Aviation Adrninistration (FAA) - conrpliant Wildlife Tlazard
Mauagement Plan (WIIMP) on properly ownccÌ by the Port of Portland within
10,000 feet of an Aircraft Operating Area, as defined by the FAA, shall bc
allowed provided that mitigation for any such projects is complctcd in
compliance with rnitigation requirements adoptcd pursuant to
subsections 4(BXl), a(B)(2)(c), and a(BX3) of this title. In addition, habitat
mitigation for any development within Ilabitat Conscrvation Areas on propcrty
owned by the Port of Portland within 10,000 fcet of an Aircraft Operating Area,
as defined by the FAA, shall be permitted at any property locatcd within the
sarne 6tr'Field Ilyclrologic Unit Code subwatershèd as delincatecl by the Unites
States Departrnent of Agriculture's Natural Resources Conservation Scrvice
(NRCS) without having to demonstrate that on-sitc rnitigation is not practicable,
feasible, or appropriate.

10. Within llabitat Conservation Areas located in Multnomah County Drainage
District No. 1, Peninsula Drainage District No. 1, Pcninsula Drainagc Districl
No. 2, and the area managed by the Sandy Drainage Improvement Company,
routine operations, rcpair, maintenance, reconfiguration, rehabilitation, or
replacement of cxisting drainage and flood control facilitics, and existing rclated
facilities, including any structures, pump stations, water control structures,
culverts, irrigation systcms, roadways, utilitics, accessory uses (such as off-loacl
facilities that facilitatc water-based maintenance), erosion control projccts,
lcvees, soil and bank stabilization projects, dledging and ditch clearing witliin the
hydraulic cross-sectiou in existing stonn water conveyance drainagcways, or
other water quality and flood storage projects applicable to existing facilities and
required to be r.rndcflaken pursuant to ORS chaptcrs 547 or 554 or Titles 33 or 44
of the Code of Federal Rcgulations, shall bc allowed providcd that:

a. The project is consistcnt with all other applicablc local, state, ancl federal
laws and regulations;

b. The projcct does not encroach closer to a surfacc stream oL river,
wetland, or other body of open watcr than existing opcrations and
developrnent;

c. Disturbed arcas arc replanted with vegetation and no bare soils rcmain
after project cornpletiån; the planting of native vegctation ancl removal of
invasive non- native or noxious vcgctation is encouraged; and invasive
non-native or noxious vcgetation shall not be planted; and

d. Each distlict submits an annual rcport, to all local perrnitting agcncics in
which thc district operales, describing thc projects the clistrict cornpleted

EXHIIIIT C, Orclinance No. 05-1077C
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in the previous year and how those projects complied wìth all applicable
federal ancl statc laws and requirenents.

B. City and county comprchcnsivc plans and implcrncnting ordinanccs shall contain rcview
staudards applicablc to dcvclopment in all Habitat Conscrvation Arcas that includc:

l. Clear and objcctive development approval standards consistcnt wìth
subsection 3(C) of this títle that protect Ifabitat Conseruation Areas but which
allow limited devcloprnent within High llabitat Conscrvation Arcas, slightly
more developmenl in Moderate Habitat Conservation Areas, ancl cven lnore
dcvclopment in Low Ilabitat Conservation Arcas. Such standards shall allow
(a) property owncrs to consider reduced building footprints and the usc of
rninimal excavation founclation systems (e .g., picr, post or piling foundation), and
(b) the flexible application of local code re quirements that may lirnit a propcfly
owner's ability to avoid devclopment in Habitat Conservation Arcas, such as' 
setback and landscaping requirements or lirnits on clustering and thc transfer of
developmcnt rights on-site. The habitat-fricndly developrncnt practiccs
described in Table 3.07-13c, which are intended to minimize thc rnagnitude of
the irnpact of developrnent in Habitat Conservation Areas, shall bc allowed,
encouraged, or required to the extent that cities and counties can develop clear
and objective standards for their use, unless thcir usc is prohibitecl by an
applicable and required State or Federal permit issued to a unit of local
governmcnt having jr"rrisdiction in the area, such as a permit requircd undcr the
Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. $$ 1251 et seq., or the Safe Drinking Water Act, 42
U.S.C. $$300f et seq., and including conclitions or plans requirecl by such perrnit.
The clear and objective development standards required by this paragraph also
shall require that all development in l{abitat Conseruation Areas be rnitigated to
restore the ecological functions that are lost or darnagcd as a result of thc
deve lopment. Standards that meet the requiremcnts of this subsection and
subsection 3(C) of this title are provided in Section 7 of the Metro Title l3 Model
Ordinancea; and

2. Discretionary dcvcloprncnt approval standards consistent witli subscction 3(D) of
this title that cornply with subsections (a), (b), and (c) of this subsection.
Standards that mcct the requirements of this subscction and subsection 3(D) of
this title are provided in Section 8 of the Metro Title l3 Model Ordinancc.

a. Avoid Ilabitat Conservation Areas.

i. l)cvelopment rrray occur within a Habitat Conscrvation Area
only if a property owllcl' demonstrates that no practicable
altematives to the requestcd development exist which will not
disturb the Habitat Conservation Arca;

ii. Wrcn implementing this reqtrilernent to detcrmine whether a
practicablc altcrnativc cxists, citics and countics sllall include
consideration of the type of Itabitat Conscrvation Arca that will
bc affected by the proposed development. For exarnplc, I'Iigh
I{abitat Conselvation Arcas have been so designatcd because

a On lile in l.he Metro Council office.
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they are areas that have becn identified as having lower urban
development value and highcr'-valucd habitat, while Low Ilabitat
Conservation Areas have been so dcsignated bccause they are
arcas that have been iclentified as bavìng higher urban
devclopmcnt valuc and lower-valued habitat; and

iii. Cities and counties shall allow flexibility in the application of
local code requircments that may limit a property owncr's ability
to avoid development in Flabitat Conservation Areas, such as

setback and landscaping requirements or lirnits on clustering and
the transfer of dcveloprnent rights on-site. Property owncrs shall
also consider reduced building footprints and use of minirnal
excavation foundation systems (e.g., pier, post or piling
foundation). The use of the techniques describcd in this
paragraph shall be part of the alternatives analysis to detcnnine
whether any alternative to development witliin the Habitat
Conservation Area is practicable; and

Minimize Impacts on Flabitat Conservation Arcas and Water Quality.

If thcre is no practicable altemativc, limit the development to
minimize, to the extent practicable, the detrimental impacts on
Habitat Conscrvation Areas associatcd with the proposecl
devclopmcnt;

Wren implementing this reqr"rirement to determine whethcr
developrncnt has been minimized to the extent practicable, citics
and counties shall include consideration of the type of Habitat
Conservation Area that will be affected by the proposed
development. For example, High Ilabitat Conservation Areas
have bccn so designated because thcy are areas that have been
identificd as having lower urban devclopment valuc ar-rd higher-
valued habitat, while Low Habitat Conservation Areas have bcen
so dcsignated because they are al'cas that have been identified as

having higher urban developmcnt value and lower-valued
habitat; ancl

The techniques dcscribed in subsection a(B)(2)(a)(iii) shall be
used to demonstratc that dcvcloplnent within a Habitat
Conservation Arca has been minimizecl. In addition, the
magnitucle of the impact of development within Habitat
Conservation Areas also shall be rninimized, such as by use of
the habitat-friendly developmcnt practices described in Tablc
3.07-13c, unlcss the use of such practiccs is prohibited by an
applicable and required State or Fecleral permit issued to a urit
of local govelnment having julisdiction in the area, such as a
permit requiled under the Clcan Water Act, 33 U.S.C. $$ l25l et
seq., or thc Safe Drinking Water Act,42 U.S.C. $$3001'et seq.,
and including conditions or plans required by such perrnit; and

ll.

iii.

EXIIIBIT C, Oldinance No. 05-1077C
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When developmcnt occurs, requirc rnitigation to restore the ecological
functions that wcrc lost or damagcd as a rcsult of the dcvclopmcnt, after
taking into considcration thc propcrty owner's efforts to minimizc the
magnitude of the detrimcntal impacts through the use of the tcchniques
describcd in Table 3.01-l3c and through any additional or innovativc
techniques.

3. When development occurs within delineated wetlands, then the rnitigation
required under subsections 4(BXl) and (2) of this title shall not requirc any
additional rnitigation than the rnitigation requircd by statc and fcderal law for thc
fill or removal of such wetlands.

C. City and county comprchensive plans and implementing ordinances shall include
procedures to cousider claims of harclsliip and to grant hardship variances for any
property demonstrated to bc converted to an unbuildablc lot by application of any
provisious implemented to comply with the requirements of this title.

D. Adrninistering the Habitat Conscrvation Areas Map and Site-Level Verification of
Ilahitat Location.

l. Each city and county shall bc rcsponsible for administering the Habitat
Conservation Areas Map, or the city's or county's rnap that has bcen clecnicd lry
Metro to be in substantial compliance with the Habitat Conservation Areas Map,
within its jurisdiction, as provided in this subsection 4(D) of tliis title.

2. The cornprehensive plan and implementing ordinanccs amended, adopted or
relied upon to comply with this subsection a(D) of this title shall cornply with
subsection 3(G) of this title.

3. Verification of the Location of Habitat Conservation Areas. Each city ancl

counfy shall establish a vcrification process consistent with subsections 4(D)(4)
tlirough 4(DX6) of this title . The site-leve I verilÌcation of Habitat Conscrvation
Arcas is a three-step plocess. The first step is determining thc boundal'ies of the
habitat areas on the property, as provided in subsection  @)(a) of this titlc. The
se cond step is dctermining the urban developmcnt value of the property, as

provided in subsection a@)(5) of this title. The third step is cross-referencing
the habitat classes with tlie urban dcveloprnent value of the pl'opcrty to determine
wliether the property contains High, Moderate, or Low Habitat Consclation
Ateas, or none at all, as provided in subsection a(D)(6) of this titlc.

4. I-Iabitat Boundaries.

a. Locating riparian habitat and deterrnining its habjtat class is a fivc-stcp
proce s,s.

i. Step 1. I-ocate the water feature that is the basis for identifying
riparian habitat:

(A) Locate the top of bank of all streams, rivers, and open
watcr within 200 feet of the property;

EXHIBI'I' C, Ordinance No. 05-1 077C
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(B) Locatc all flood areas within 100 fect ol'the property
(areas that wcrc mapped as l'lood areas but were fillecl to
a level abovc tlie base flood level prior to the local
program effective datc, consistent with all applicable
local, state, and federal laws and regulations shall no
longer be considered habitat bascd on their status as

flood areas); and

(C) Locate all wetlands within I 50 feet of the property based
on the Local Wetland Invcntory rnap (if completcd) and
on thc Mctro 2004 Wetland Inventory Map (available
from the Metro Data Resource Centcr, 600 N.E. Grand
Avc., Portland, OR 97232; 503-197 -1742). Identified
wetlands shall be further delineated consistent with
methods currently acceptcd by the Oregon Division of
Statc Lands and the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers.

ii. Step 2. Identifu the vegetative covcr status of all areas on thc
property that are within 200 fcet of the top of bank of strearns,
rivers, and open water, are wetlands or are within 150 feet of
wetlands, and are flood areas and witlrin 100 fcet of flood arcas:

(A) Vcgetative cover status shall be as idcntified on the
Metro Vegetative Cover Map, attached heretos and
incorporatcd herein by refcrence. Tlie vegetative cover
type assigned to any particular area was based on two
factors: the type ofvegetation obscrvcd in aerial
photographs and the size ofthc ovcrall contiguous area
of vegetative cover to which a parlicular piece of
vegetation belonged. As an example of how the
categories were assigncd, in order to qualify as "forest
canopy" thc forested area had to be parl ofa larger patch
of forest of at least olte acre in sizc; and

(B) In terms of mapping the location of habitat, the only
allowcd corrections to the vegctativc covcr status of a
property are those based on an arca being developed
prior to the local program eifective datc and those based
on errors made at the timc the vegetative cover status
was detennined based on analysis of thc aerial
photograplis used to create the Metro Vegetative Cover
Map (for thc original map, the acrial photos used were
Mctro's sumrìer 2002 photos) and application of the
vegetative cover definitions providcd in the footnotes to
Tablc 3.07-13d.

iii. Step 3. Detcrmine whether the degrcc that the land slopes
upward t'om all strcarns, rivers, and opcu water within 200 fect

5 O¡r file in the Metro CoLrncil office .
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of the properly is greater than or less than 25% (using the

methodology described in the Appendix to Exhibit A to
Ordinancc No. 00-839 re-aclopting Title 3 of the Urban Growth
Management Fuuctional Plan).

iv. Step 4. Identify the habitat class (Class I, Class ll, or none) of
the areas within up to 200 feet of thc iclentified water feature,
consistenl with Table 3.07-13d. Note that areas that have been

identified as habitats of concem, as depicted on the Mctro
Habitats of Concem Map, attached hereto6 ancl incorporated
herein by reference , are all classified as Class I riparian habitat.

v. Step 5. Confirm that thc development and vcgetative cover
status of areas within up to 200 feet of the iclentificd water
feature has not been altered without the rcquired approval of the
city or county sincc the local program cfÍèctive date and, if it
has, then verily the original habitat location using the best
available evidence of its location on local program cffcctive date.

b. For tenitory brought within the Metro UGB after the effcctive datc of
Metro Ordinance No. 05-1077, the location of upland wildlife habitat and

its habitat class shall be as identified in Metro's habitat inventory of such

territory perfonned pursuant to Section 6 of this titlc. The only factors
that rnay be reviewed to vcrify the location of upland wildlife habitat
shall be:

i. For ten'itory that was within the Metro boundary on the cffective
date of Metro Ordinance No. 05-1077, whcther regionally
significant fish and wildlife habitat was rerrìoved, consistent with
all other applicable local, state, and fcderal laws and regulations,
prior to the date that the property was brought within the Metro
UGB and, if so, then areas where habitat was relnoved shall not
be identificd as Habitat Conservation Arcas;

ii. Whether errors were macle at the time the vegetative cover status

was deteunined based on (l ) analysis of the aerial photographs
used to deternrine the vegetative covcr status, and (2) application
of the vegetative cover def,rnitions provided in the footnotes to
Table 3.07- I 3d; and

iii. Whether there are discrepancies betwcen the locations of
property lot lines and the location of llabitat Conservation Areas,
as shown on the l{abitat Conseruation Areas Map.

Urban l)cvelopment Value of the Property. Tlic urban dcvelopment value of
propelty designated as regionally significant habitat is depicted on the Metro
Habitat Urban Development Valuc Map, attached heretoT and incotporated
herein by lcferencc. Thc Metro IJ¿rbitat Urban Development Value Map is basecl

t' On file in the Metro Council office.
7 On frle in the Metro Cor¡ncil off-rce.
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on an assessment of tlìree variables, thc land value of propcrty, tlie etnployment
valuc of property, and tlie Metro 2040 Design Type designation o1'property.
Cities and counties shall make an upward adjustrnent of a propelty's urban
development valuc dcsignation (i.e. fi'om low to medium or high, or frotn
medium to high) if:

a. The Metro 2040 Design Ty¡:e clcsignation has changcd f}otn a category
dcsignated as a lower urban dcveloprnent value category to olìc
designatcd as a higher urban development value category. Propcfiies in
areas dcsignated as tlie Central City, Regional Centers, Town Ccnters,
and Regionally Signifioant Industrial Areas are consiclered to be of high
urban development value; propelties in areas designated as Main Streets,

Station Communities, Other Industrial Areas, and Ernployment Centers
are of mcdium urban development value; and propertics in areas

clesignated as Imer and Outcr Ncighborhoods and Coridors arc of low
urban development value; or

b. Thc property, or adjacent lots or parcels, is owned by a regionally
significant cducational or medical facility and, for that rcason, shoulcl be

designated as of high urban developmcnt value because of the economic
contributions the facility provides to the citizens of the rcgion.

i. The following facilities are regionally significant cducational or
medical facilities, as further identified on thc Regionally
Signilicant Educational or Medical Facilities Map, attaclied
heretos:

(A) Clackamas Community College, 19600 S. Molalla Ave.,
Oregon City;

(B) Lewis & Clark College, 0615 S.W. Palatine Hill Rd,
Portland;

(C) Marylhurst University, 17600 Hwy 43, in Lakc Oswego;

(D) Mt. Hood Cornmunity College, 26000 S.E. Stark St.,

Gresham;

. (E) Oregon l{ealth Scicnces University, 31 8l SW Sam
Jackson Park Rd., Portland;

(F) Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland South
Waterfront, Portland;

(G) Oregon Health Sciences University/Oregon Graduate
Institute, 20000 N.W. Walker, I-Iillsboro;

(H) Pacific University, 2043 College Way, Forest Grove;

I On l-rle in the Metro Council offioe.
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Portland Cornmunity Collegc, Rock Crcek Campus,
17865 N.W. Splingdale Rd., Porlland;

Portland Cornmunity Collcge, Sylvania Campus, 12000
S.W. 49th Avc, Portland;

Providcnce St. Vincent Medical Center, 9l l5 SW
Banrcs Rd., Portland;

Rccd Collcgc,3203 S.E. Woodstock Blvd., Portland;
and

University of Porlland, 5000 N. Willamctte Blvd.,
Portland

Vetcrans I'lospital, 3710 SW U.S. Veterans Hospital Rd.,
Porlland.

(r)

(K)

(L)

(M)

CN)

lt. The Metro Council rnay add a property to the list of facilities
identified in subsection  @)(s)(b)(i) in the futurc by adopting an

ordinance amending that section if the Council finds that the use
of the properly:

(A)

(B)

Supports the 2040 Growth Concept by providing a

mixed-use environment that rnay include employment,
housing, rctail, cultural and recreational activities, and a
mix of transportation options such as bus, bicycling,
walking, and auto;

Provides, as a primary objcctive, a scrvice that satisfies a

public need rather than just the consumer economy (i.e.,
producing, distributing, selling or servicing goods);

Draws servicc recipients (e,g., students, patients) from
all reaches ofthe region and beyond;

Relies on capital infrasûucturc that is so large or
specializcd as to render its relocation inl'casible; and

I{as a long-term campus mastcr plan that has been
approved by the city or county in which it is locatecl.

(c)

(D)

(E)

6. Cross-Referencing lJabitat Class With Urban Development Value. City and
counfy verification of the locations of lJigh, Moderate, and Low Ilabitat
Conservation Areas shall bc consistcnt witli Tables 3.07-I3a and 3.07-13b.

Section 5. Claims Pursuant to Oregon Laws 2005, Chapter 1

A. The purpose of tliis section is to provide for Metro to accept potential liability for claims
filed against cities and counties pursuant to Orcgon Laws 2005, Chaptcr 1, adopted by the

IIXIIIBIT C, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
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voters in November 2004 by thc approval of Ballot Measurc 37, as a result of the cities'
and counties'good faitli irnplernentation of this titlc. As a corollary of accepting
fiuancial ancl adrninistrative responsibility for thcse claims, Metro seeks the autlrority and
cooperatiott of cities and counties in the evaluation and scttlemcnt of claims.

Providecl that cities and counties meet the requirements set out below, Metro shall
iridemnify a city or county for any claim made against a city or county basecl on its
implcmcntation of thc requirements of this title. In otdcr to receive the benefits of this
provision, a city or county rnust:

J.

Upon reccipt of a writtcn dcmand for compcnsation pursuant to oregon Laws
2005, Chapter 1, fi'om an owner of privatc real propcrty located within its
jurisdiction alleging that a cornprehensive plan amcndment or land use regulation
adopted or lelied upou to cornply with thc requirements of tliis title reduces the
fair market value of the property, a city or county shall for-ward a copy of the
dcmand to Metro no latcr than seven (7) days following leceipt of the demand;

Rcasonably cooperate with Metro throughout Mctro's consideration and
disposition of the claim, including prornptly provicling Metro with any
information related to the property in question, to an assessrtcnt of its fair lnarket
value, or to the city's or cotutt¡r's adoption of tlie cornprehensive plan
amendment or land usc regulation that is the basis of the Measure 37 dcmand;
and

Substantially coltcul'with Metro's recornrnendation regarding disposition of the
claim, which disposition may include, but not be lirnited to, a cash paymcnt or
other compensation, a decision to modify, rernove, or not apply the regulation,
disrnissal of the claim, and the imposition of appropriate conditions. Metro shall
forward to the city or county Melro's reconmended disposition of thc claim
within 120 days of Mctro's receipt of notice of the clairn from the city or county;
provided, however, th¿rt if Metro does not provide such recommendation within
the 120 day deadline thcn the city or county may dispose of the claim as it
determines appropriate and Metro will neither indernnify the city or county fbr
the clairn nor use the city's or county's decisiou on the claim as a basis l'or
finding that the city or county is not in compliance with this title. A city or
county may also satisfy this requirernent by cutcring into an intergovemmcntal
agrcement with Metro in order to grant Mctlo sufficient authority to implcmcnt,
on the city or county's bchalf, Metro's recornrnendation regarding the disposition
of the claim.

Section 6. Program Objectives, Monitoring and Reporting

This section describes the plogram performance objectives, thc roles and rcsponsibilities of
Metro, cities, counlies, and special districts in regional data coorciination and inventory
maintenance, rnonitoring and reporting, and program cvaluation.

Tlie followirìg program objectivcs are established:

1. Performance olrjectives:

EXI{IBIT C, Oldinance Nr¡. 05-1077C
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a. Preserve and improve streamside, wetland, and floodplain habitat and
couucctivity;

b. Prcserve largc arcas ofcontiguous habitat and avoid habitat
1ì'agrncntation;

c. Preserve and improve connectivity for wildlife between liparian
corridors and upland wildlife habitat; and

d. Prescrve ancl improve specialhabitats of concem such as native oak
babitats, native grasslands, wetlands, bottomland hardwood forests, and
riverine islands.

2. Implernentation objectives:

a. Increase the use of habitat-friendly development throughout the region;
and

b. Increase restoration and mitigation actions to compensate for adverse
effects of new and existing dcvclopment on ecological function.

B. Program Monitoring and Evaluation.

L Metro will monitor the region's progress toward rneeting the vision of
conserving, protecting, and restoring the region's fish and wildlife habitat and the
intent of this title by:

a. Developing and monitoring regional indicators and targets as set forth in
Table 3.07-i3e to evaluate progress in achieving the four pcrfonnance
objectives described in subsection 5(A)(1) of this title;

b. Developing and monitoring rcgional indicators as set forth in Table 3.07-
13e to evaluate progress in achieving the two implernentation objectives
described in subsection 5(A)(2) of this title;

c. Collaborating with local, state, and federal agencies and non-
governmental organizations in carrying out field studies and data sharing
to incrcasc understanding of the health of the region's watersheds and to
identify restoration opportunities and priorities; and

d. Preparing and prcscuting rnonitoring and program evaluation rcpofls to
Metro Council no later than December 3l ,2006, and by December 31 of
each oven-numbered ycar thcreafter.

2. Metro will practice adaptive managerìlent by using the results of monitoriug
studies and the availability of new infonnation to assess whether the goals,
objectives, and targets of this title are being achieved.

C. Reporting Requirements for Cities and Counties.

EXHIBIT C, Orclinancc No.05-1077C
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Cities and counties shall rcport to Mctro no later than Dcccmbcr 31, 2007, and by
Decernber 3l of each odd-numbered ye ar therealìcr on their progrcss in usiug
voluntary ancl incentive-basecl education, acquisition, ancl restoration habitat
protection efforts; and

At least 45 days prior to a city's or county's fTnal public hearing ou a proposed
llew or amended oldinance or regulation relating to protcction of, or rnitigation of
damage to, habitat, trecs or other vegetation, citics and counties shall mail written
notice of the proposed ordinance or regulation to Metro. Cities and countics that
require applications for land use approvals or a building, grading, or trec rcmoval
permits to include doculnentation that the developrnent meets habitat, tree, or
vegetation proteotion and rnitigation requircments adopted by a special district,
including any county service district established pursuaut to ORS chaptcr 451,
shall mail written notice to Metro of any proposed new or amended ordinancc or
regulation relating to protection of, or mitigation of damage to, trees or other
vegetation that is proposed by such a special district at least 45 days prior to the
special district's final public hearing on the proposed ncw or amended ordinance
or regulation.

D. Regional data coordination and maintenance.

1. Metro will act as the regional coordinator for Geograpliic Infonnation Systcrn
(GIS) data used to crcatc and rnaintain the Regionally Significant Fish and

Wildlife Habitat Inventory Map and other data relevant to program
implementation, monitoring, and evaluation. To cary out this role cities and

counties shall provide Metro with local data in a tirnely fashion and in a form
cornpatible with Metro's GIS program. To the cxtcnt that such data is collected
by county service districts established pursuant to ORS chapter 451, then thc
county in which the counfy service district operates shall comply with this
section. Such data shall includc:

Adopted and reviscd Local Wellaud lnventories approved by the
Division of State Lands and those deterrnined to be locally signihcant
undcr ORS I 91 .279(3)(b);

Wetland mitigation sites approved by the Division of State Lands or U.S.
Anny Corps of Engineers;

For cities and counties that have not carriecl out Local Wetland
Inventories, wetland boundarics dclincated using accepted protocols by
Division of State Lands or U.S. Army Corps of Engineers;

Revised or updated local surface stream invcntories;

Revised or updatecl 10O-year Federal l3mergency Managernelrt Act
(FEMA) flood area maps or revisions to the I 996 area of inundation
maps to incorporate FEMA-approved floodplain tnap revisions or
floodplain fills approved by the U.S. Arrny Corps of Engineers;

Completed restoration and enhancemont projects; and

IIXIIIBIT C, Orclinancc No. 05-1077C
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A.

g. Revised or updated Metro's l{abitats of Concern data layer.

2. Metro will perìodically update its Rcgionally Signifìcant Fish and Wildlil'c
Habitat Inventory for usc in program monitoring and cvaluation. Mctro will
rnaintain a study arca boundary orìe rnile beyond the perimeter of thc Mctro
boundary and Metro Urban Growth Boundary.

Section 7. Future Metro Urban Growth Boundary Expansion Arcas

The Mctro Inventory Map identifies regionally significant fish and wildlife liabitat within the
entirc Metro boundaty, including areas outside of the Metro UGB at the time this titlc was
adopted. As dcscribed in section 2 of thís title, the Metro Council has designatecl as Llabitat
Conscrvation Areas the regionally significant fîsh and wildlife habitat that has been idcntified as
riparian Class I and II habitat within the Metro boundary. In addition, the Metro Council has also
determined tliat the regionally signilicant fish and wildlife habitat identified as upland wildlife
Class A and B habitat that is currently outside of the Metro UGB shall be designated as Flabitat
Conservation Areas at such timc that those areas are brought within the Metro UGB. Territory
where thc Metro UGB may expand includes both areas within the current Metro boundary and
areas outside of the current Metro boundary.

New Urban Territory That Was Previously Within tlie Metro Boundary.

Thc Metro Inventory Map already identifies the regionally significant upland wildlife
Class A and B habitat in territory within the cument Metro boundary but outside the
current Metro UGB. At thc time such territory is brought within the Metro UGB,
consistent with Title I I of this functional plan, Metro Code sections 3.07.1 I l0 et seq.,
Mctro shall update its inventory of regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat f'or such
tcrritory using the satne methodology used by Mctro to establish the Metro Invcntory
Map. Based on the updated Metro Inventory Map, Metro shall prepare a Habitat
Consel'vation Areas Map for such new territory, as described in subsection 2(Il) of this
title , using the 2040 Design Types that are assigned to such territory to determine the
area's urban development value.

New Utban Territory That Was Previously Outsidc ol'the Metro Boundary.

At tlie time such tetritory is brought within the Metro UGB, consistent with Title I I of
this functional plan, Metro Code sections 3.07.1 I l0 et seq., Mctro shall prepare an
inveutoty of regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat for such territory using the
same methodology used by Metro to establish the Metro Inventory Map. Upon adoption
of sucli inventory, Metro shall update its Metro Inventory Map to include such
infonnation. Based on the updated Metro Inventory Map, Metro shall preparc a I{abitat
Conservation Areas Map for such new territory, as described in subsection 2(B) of this
title, using the 2040 Dcsign Types that are assigned to such territory to determine the
area's urban development value.

Mctro recognizes that the assigned 2040 Desigrr Types may change as planning for
territory added to the Mctro UGB progresses, and that the relevant Habitat Conservation
Area designations will also change as a result of thc 2040 Design Type changes during
such planning.

EXI{IBI'| C, Orclinance No. 05- I 077C
Urban Growth Managcment Functional Plan, Title 13, "Nature in Neighborhoods"
Page 23 ol3 I
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Table 3.07-13a: Method for
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Identifying Habitat Conservation Areas ("HCA,')

Itislt &. x,ildltfe
hal¡itat
cktssificøtion

IIigh Urbøn
dcvektpnrcnt

valuel

Mcdium Urban
developnrcnt

vøIue2

Lob' Urbun
developmcnl

valueJ

Other areas:
Parks and O¡tert

Spaces, no desigrt
tvnes outside UGß

Class I Riparian Moderate I-ICA High HCA High HCA High HCA /
High HCArJ

Class II Riparian Low IfCA Low HCA Moderate HCA Moclerale I-ICA I
llish HCAr-a

Class A Upland
Wildlife

No IICA No HCA No IICA No IICA /
High HCA5 /
Hiqh HCA+a

Class A Upland
Wildlife

No I{CA No IICA No HCA No HCA /
Iìigh IìCAs /
Hieh HCAr-a

NOTE: The defàult urban developrnent value ol'property is as depicted on the Metro l-labitat Urban
f)evelopment Value Map. The Metro 2040 Design Type clesignations providecl in the following footnotes
are only for use when a city or county is determining whether to rnake àn acljustrnent pgrsuant to Sectiqr.r
4(EX5) of rhis rirtc.

' Pritnary 2040 design types: Regional Centers, Central Cify, Town Centers, ancl Regionally Signihcant
Industrial Areas
2 Secondary 2040 design types: Main Streets, Station Communities, Other Inclustrial Areas, and
Employrnent Centers
3 Tertiary 2040 dcsign types: lnner and outer Neighborhoods, corriclors
" Cities and counties shall give Class I and II riparian habitat ancl Class A ancl ts uplancl wildlife habitat in
parks designated as natttral areas even greater protection than that afforded to lJigir Habitat Conservatio¡
Arcas, as provided in Section 4(AX5) of this title.
' All Class A and B uplanci wildlife habitat in publicly-owned parks and open spaces, excepf for parks ancl
open spaces where the acquiring agency cleally identified that it was aoquiring ìhe property to clwelop it
fiir active recreational uses, shall be considered Iìigh FlCAs.

Table 3.07-13b: Mcthod for Identifying Habitat Conservation Areas ("HCA")
in Future Metro Urban Growth Boundary Bxpansion Areas

NOTE: The default urban clevelopment value of propelty is as depictccl on fhe Metro Habitat Ur-ban
Developtnent Value Map. The Metro 2040 Design Type clesignaúons provided in the following foot¡rotes

EXHIBIT C, Orclinancc No. 0-5-1077C
urban Growth Managcrnent Fr-rnctioual plan, Title 13, "Natnre in Neighborhoods',
Page 24 of 3l

Fish &. wildlife
lmhitøt
cIøssiJìcatiott

High Urbøn
clevelopntent

vaIuel

Medium Urhan
development

't,alue2

Low Urltun
developnrant

value3

Otlter areas:
Pørks and Open

Spøces, no design
tvpes oulside UGI]

Class I Riparian Moderate HCA High HCA High HCA High IICA /
Hish IìCA+a

Class ll
Riparian

Low HCA Low IICA Moderate IJCA Moderate HCA /
Hieh HCA+a

Class A Upland
Wildlife

Low IICA Moclerate I-lCA Moderaf.e I'lCA High l-lCA /
I{igh HCA5 /
Hieh HCAl-a

Class ts Upland
Wildlife

Low IICA Low HCA Moderate IìCA Moderate Ì ìCA /
High HCA5 i
Hieh HCA"Ia
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are only for use when a city or county is detennining whether to make an adjustrnent pursuant to Section
4(EX5) of fhis title.

' Primary 2040 clesign types: Regional Centers, Central City, Town Centers, ancl Regionally Significant
Industrial Areas
2 Secondary 2040 design types: Main Streets, Station Cornmunities, Other Industrial Areas, and
Iirnployment Centers
3 Terliary 2040 design types: lnner and Outer Neighborhoods, Corridors
o Cities and counties shall give Class I an<l lI riparian habitat and Class A ancl Il r,rpland wildlife habitat in
parks designated as natural areas even greater pl'otçction than that aflorded to l{igh Ilabitat Conservation
Areas, as proviclecl in Section 4(AX5) of this title.
5 All Class A ancl B uplancl wildlife habitat in pLrblicly-owned palks ancl open spaces, except for parks and

open spaces where the acquiring agency clearly identified that it was acc¡uiring the property to clevelop it
for active reçreational uses, shall be considerecl High IlCAs.

DXFIIBIT C, Ordinatrce No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Management Functional Plan, Title 13, "Nature in Neighborhoods"
Pagc 25 of .ll
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Table 3.07-13c. Habitat-friendty dcvelopment practices.

and tion Practices to Minimize H ImDâcts

l. Amend disturbed soils to original or higher Ievel of porosity to regain infiltration and stormwater storage cap¿city.2 Use pervious paving materials for resiclential driveways, parking lots, walkways, ancì within centers of óul-<Iì-sacs.3. lnoorporate storrnwafer management in road right-of-ways.
4. Landscape with rain gardens to provide on-lot cletention, fìltering of rainwaler, and gror,rnclwater recharge .5. [Jse green rooß for runoffreduction, energy savings, implovecl air quality, and enh¡rcecl aesthetics.
6. f)isconnect downspouts fi'orn rooli and direct the flow to vegetated infiltration/filtration areas such as rain garclens.1 lìetain looftop runoff in a rain barrel for later on-lof use in lawn ancl garclen wateriug.
B. Use multi-Íunctional open drainage systerns in lieu of lnore conventional curb-an<I-gutter systems.
9. Use bioreteution cells as rain gardens in landscaped parking lot islands to reduce runoff voiume a¡d filter pollutants.
10. Apply a treatment train approach to plovide rnultiple oppor{.unifies ftrr stolm water treatnent and re¿uce the

possibility of system failu.e.
I l . Reduce sidewalk width and gracle them such that they cü'ain to the f:'ont yard of a residential lot or r-ete¡tior area.l2' Reduce impervious irnpacts of resiclential driveways by narrowing widths and rnovi¡g access to the rear of the site.
13. Use shared driveways.
14. Reduoe width of residential streets, depencling on traffic ancl parking needs.
l5' Ileduce street length, primarily in residential areas, by encouraging clustering ancl r-rsing curvilinear ¿esigns.
16. Reduce cul-de-sao radii and use pervious vegetated islands in ce¡rtèr to rniniÃize irnpervious elìfects, anJallow them

to be utilized for truck maneuvering/loading to recluce need for wide loading areas oì sife.
17. Elirninate redundant non-ADA sidewalks within a site (i.e., siclewalk to all ðnu.yways and/or to tlrck loacling areas

may be unnecessary for industr.ial clevelopments).
l8' Minimize car spaces and stall dirnensions, reduce parking ratios, ancl use shared parking facilities and strucfur.ecl

parking.
19. Minimize the nulnbel of stream crossings and plaoe crossing perpendicular to streall channel if possible.
20' Allow naüow street right-oÊways through stream corri<Jors whenever possible to recluce adverse impacts of

frauspoftation corridors.

Fistr

I ' Carefully integrate fencing into the landscape to guicle anirnals towarcl animal crossings nnder, over, or around
transportation corridors.

2. Use briclge crossings rather than culverts wherever ¡rossible.3. If culverts are trtilized, install slab, arch or box type culverts, preferably using botfornless designs that rnore olosely
mirnic stream bottom habitat.

4. Design streatn crossings for fish passage with shelves and other clesign features to facilitate tenestrial wilcllife
passage.

5. Extend vegetative cover through the wildlife crossing in the rnigratory route, along with sheltering areas.

i;rr,:wti3þôllãn eo ul:0 ÈhÈi hiúàti Coñsti ùctionrP,¡áóriCéi

l. Use native plants throughout rhe development (not just in I-ICA).
2. Looate landscaping (rec¡uired by other sections of the code) adjacent to IlcA.
3. Reduce light-spill off into IICAs fi-om developrnent.
4. Preserve and lnaintaill existing trees ancl tree cauopy covel'¿ìge, ancl plant trees, where appropriate, to rnaximize future

tree oanopy coverage.

EXIIIBIT C, Olclinar.rce No. 05- 1077C
Urban Growth Managcment l.'r¡nctionaI
Page26 of3l

Plan, Title 13, "Natur'e in Neighborhoods"
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Table 3.07-I3d: Locating Boundaries of Class I and II Riparian Areas

Distance from
Water

Feature

Develonment/Vesetation Statusl
Developed
areas not
providing
vegetativc

covert

Low structure
vegetation or

open soils3

Woody
vegetation
(shrub and
scattcred

forest
canonv)a

Forcst
Canopy

(closed to
open forest

canopy)s

Surface Strcams
0-50' Class II o Class I Class I Class I
50'-100' Class II Class I Class I
100'-150' Class II if

slope>250lo 6
Class ll if
slope>Zí%o6

Class II

t50'-200' Class II if
slope>25%u 6

Class II if
slope>25o/o6

Class II if
slooe>ZíVo6

Wetlands (Wetland feature itself is a Class I Rinarian Area)
0-100' Class II Class I Class I
100'-150' Class II'

Flood Areas
Within 300'of
river or
sudacc strcam

Class I Class I Class I

More than
300'from
river or
surface stream

E Class II Class II' Class I

0-100'fi'oni
edge offlood
aÍea

Class lI "'' Class II

I DeveloprnenVvegetative cover stafus is identified on the Metro Vcgetative Covcr
Map (on file in the Metro Council office). The vegetative covcr type assigned to any
particular arca was based on two factors: the type of vegetation observed in aerial
photographs and the size of thc overall contiguous area of vegetative cover to which
a particular pìece of vegetation belonged.
' "Dcvcloped areas not providing vegetative cover" are areas that lack sufficient
vegetative cover to meet the onc-acre minimum mapping unit for any fype of
vegetativc cover.
3 "Lo* structure vegetation or open soils" rneans areas that are part of a contiguous
al'ea one acre or larger of grass, rneadow, crop-lands, or afeas of open soils located
within 300 feet of a surface strearn (low structure vegetatiou arcas rnay include areas
of shrub vegetation le ss than one acre in size if they are contiguous with areas of
grass, meadow, crop-lands, orclrards, Christmas tree farrns, holly farms, or areas of
opcn soils located within 300 feet of a surf'ace stream ancl togethcr fonn an area of
one acre in size or larger).

IIXIIIBIT C, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Management Functional Plan, Title 13, "Natr¡re in Neighborhoods"
Page 27 of 3l
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4 
"Woody vegetatiotr" means arcas that are part of a contiguous al'ea one acre or

larger of shrub or open or scattered forest canopy (less than 60Yo crowll closurc)
located within 300 fcet of a surface stream.5 "Forest canopy" mcans areas that are part ofa contiguous grovc oftrees ofone
acre or larger in area with approxirnately 60%o or greater crown closure, irrespective
of whether the entire grove is within 200 feet of thc rclevant water feature.6 Ar"u, that have been idcntified as habitats of conccrn, as designated on thc Metro
Ilabitats of Concern Map (on file in the Metro Council office), shall be treated as
Class I riparian habitat areas in all cases, subject to the provision of additional
information that establishes that they do not rneet the criteria used to idcntify habitats
of concem as described in Metro's Technical Report for Fish and wildlife.
Examples of habitats of concem include: Oregon white oak woodlands, bottomland
hardwood forests, wctlands, native grasslands, riverine islands or deltas, and
important wildlifc rnigration corridors.
' Exccpt that areas within 50 feet of surface streams shall be Class II riparian areas if
their vegetation status is "Low structure vegctation or open soils," and if they ar.e
high gradient streams. High gladient strcams are identified on the Metro Vegetative
Cover Map. If a property owucr believe s the gradient of a stream was incoruectly
identified, then thc property owner may demonstratc the correct classification by
identifying the channel typc using the rnethodology described in the oregon
Watershed Assessment Manual, published by the Oregon Watershed Enhancement
Board, and appended to the Metro's Riparian corridor and wildlife llabitat
Invcntorics Report, Attachnent 1 to Exhibit F to this ordinance.o lf developmcnt prior to the effective date of this title within a contiguous,
undeveloped flood arca (to include contiguous flood areas on adjacent plopcrlies)
that was not mapped as having any vegetative cover has rcduced the size of that
contiguo}s flood area to less than one half of an acre in size, then thc rcmaining flood
area shall also be considered a developcd flood area and shall not be iclcntified as
habitat.
o Only if within 300 f'cet of a river or sur.face stream.

EXIIIBIT C, Orclinancc No. 05-1077C
urban Growth Managernent Functional plan, Title 13, "Nature in Neighborhoocls',
Page 2tì of 3l
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Table 3.07-13e: Performance and Implementation Objectives and Indicators

Perfbrmance
Objectives Targets

Targetcd
Condition Based
on 2004 Metro

Invcntory

Example Indicators

Performance
Objective 1:

Presert,e and
inrprove
strearnside,
wetlan<J. and flood
atea habitat an<l

connectivifJ¡.

la. I ()%¡ increa,se
in.foresl and r¡Íher
vegetated acre,s

within 50_feet of
streams (on each
side) and wetlands
in each
subwatershed over
the next l0 years
(201 s).

la. 2004 Baseline
Condition
(regional data):
¡ 640/ovegetated
o 14,000 vegetatecl

ACTES

Pelcenlage of acres within 50
ofstrear¡s (on each side) and
wetlands with any vegetation

Percentage of acles within 50
of streams (on each sicle) and
wetlands with forest canopy

Percentage ofacles between 50 and
150 feet ofstrearns (on each side)
and wetlancls with any vegetation

Percentage ofacles between 50 and
150 feef ofstrearns (on each side)
and wetlands with forest canopy

Number of acres of Class I and II
Riparian Iìabitat

Percentage offlood alea acres thal
are developed*

* "Developed" for purposes of this
indicator rìeans the rnethodology used
in Metro's Fish and Wìldlife lnventory
to identify developed flood areas.

fèet

feel

lb. 5(% increctse in

.f'orest and otlter
vegetaled acres
within 50 to I50
feeÍ ol'streams (on
each side) and
wetlands in each
subwatershed over
thenext l0years
(20 r s).

tb. 2004 Baseline
Condition
(regional data):
. S9o/ovegetated
. 15,250 vegetafed

acres

lc. No rnore than
I 094 increase in
developed.flood
area acrectge in
each subwatershed
over the next I 0
years (2015).

lc. 2004 Baseline
Condition
(regional data):
¡ ljYo ofall flood

al'ea aclcs at'e

developecl
. 3,450 total acres

of developed
flood areas

EXHItsIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
[Jrtran crowth Management Functional Plan, Titlc 13, "Nahrre in Neighbolhoods"
Pagc 29 of 3 I
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Perfbrmancc
Ob.iectives

1'argcted
Condition Based
o¡r 2004 Metro llxample Indicators

I'erformancc
Objective 2:

Preserve large
areas ofcontiquous
habitat and avoid
fragmerrtafion.

2a. Preserve 750,4,

qf vacanf Cla.çs A
and B uy:land
wildlife habitat in
each subw¿rtershed

over the next l0
years (2015).

2a. 2004 Baseline
Condition:
. I 5,500 acres of

vacanf Class A
and B upland
wildlife habitat

Number of acres of Class A habitat

Number of acres of Class B habitat

Numbel of wilcllife habitat patches
that confain 30 acres or more of
upland wildlife habitat

2b. Of the upland
habitat preserved,
retain 80'% o-[the
nuntber qf lsatches
30 acres or Iarger
in each
subwatershed over
the next 10 years
(20rs).

2b. 20lÙ4 Baseline
Condition:
. 23,400 acres of

upland habitat in
133 patches that
contain 30 acres
or rnore of upland
wildlife habitaf

Performance
Objective 3:

Preserve and
improve
connectivity for
wildlife between
riparian corridors
an<l upland wildlife
habitat.

3a. Preset've. 9()0,4t

o/'forested wildlife
hctbitat acres
located witltin 300

.feet qf surface
streams in eaçh
subwatershed over
the next 10 years
(20 r s).

3a. 2004 Baseline
Condition:
. 28,300 acres

within 1,453
patches of
forestecl wildlilè
habitat located
within 300 feet of
surface streams

. Number and miles of all wildlife
corridors

. Con'idor quality: (% of habitat acres
within corridors with a vegetative
width of 200 ft

. Aores of wilcllife patches with a

connectivity score ol'3 or greatcr
. Acles and number of forested

wildlife habitat patohes (forest
canopy or wetland with a tofal
combined size greater than 2 acres)
within 300 feet of surfaoe strearns
cornpared to acres ofthe patches
located outsicle of 300 feet of
surfaoe streams.

EXHIIIIT Cl, Ordinance No.
Urban Growth Managernent
Page 30 of 3 I

05- I 077C
Fnnctional Plan, Title I3, "Nature in Neighbolhoocfs"
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llerforma¡rce
Objectives

'I'argets

Targeted
Condition Ilased
on 2004 Mctro

Invcntorv

Example Indicators

Perfonnance
Objective 3

(continued):

3b. Preserve B0'%

of non--forested
wildlife habitat
acres k¡cated
within 300 fee.t o"f
surfule;l!Tpat11s in
each subwatershed
over the next 10

years (2015).

3b. 2004 Baseline
Condition:
14,400 acres within
1,633 patches of
uon-forestecl
wilcllife habitat
located within 300
feet of surface
streams

Acres and nurnbel'of non-forested
wilcllife patches (shrub or low
structure/open soils with a total
combined sìze gleater than 2 acres)
located within 300 feet of a surface
streams.

Performance
Objective 4:

Preserve and
improve special
habitats of
conceür.

4a. Presen,e 950,4,

qf'habitats of'
concern acre,s in
each subwatershed
over the next I 0
years (2015).

4a. 2004 Baseline
Condition:
o 33o/o of all habitat

designated as

IfOCs
o 26,700 total acles

ofHOCs

. Number of acl'es of wetland

. Nurnber of acres ol'white oak
woodlancl

r Nt¡mber of acres of bottomland
hardwood forest

. Nurnber ofacres ofvegetated
riverine islands

. Number ofacres ofkey connector
habitat (list out I-IOC connectors)

Implementation Objectives Example Indicators

Implementation
Objectivc A:

Increase the use of habitat-friendll¡
devclopmenl throughout the regi<x

. Numbçr of jurisdictions that allow or require LID
¡ Number ofjulisdictions providing LID incentives
¡ Percentage ofregion in forest canopy
o Percentage ofirnpervious area
. B-lÍll (benthic index of biological integrity) soores

hnplernentation
Objective B:

Increase lestoration and mitigation actions
to cotnpensate ofadverse effects ofnew
and existing developmenf on ecological
funotion

. Nunber of restorafion projects in one year

. Nurnber of rnitigation plojects in one year

. Acres and distribr.rtion by resource class of habitat
inventory

. Number of culvelts fhat need improvement

. Number of watersheds in region with aclopted action plans

0923ll5.doc

EXIIIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Ulban Growth Managernent Functional Plan, Titlc 13, "Naturc in Neighborhoods"
Page 3l of3l
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BXHIBIT C-ORDINANCE NO. O5-1077C

ATTACHMBNT 1. I{ABITAT CONSBRVATION AREAS MAP

Available for review in the Metro Council's files (see map labelccl "Ordinance No. 05-10778,"
but note that additional revisions were approved as described in Sectioli l0 of thc ordinance) or
from the Mctro l)ata Resource Centcr, 600 N.E. Grand Avc., Portland, OR 97232. Electronic and
printed copies of tnaps, in any reasonablc scale and size required, may be purchasecl frorn the
Data Resource Center. This rnap may also be available via Metro's wcbslte at: wwrv.metro-
r-qìg !p!¡, q!' g1!¡ å!ti¡ rq.

EXI{IBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Managernent Functional Plan, Title 13, "Nature in Neighborl.roods"
Attachments
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BXIIIBIT C-ORDINANCB NO. O5-IO77C

AT]TACHMBNT 2. TUAI,ATIN BASIN NATURAL RESOURCBS
COORDINATTNG COMMITTEE GOAL 5 PROGRAM (WrTH MAPS)

The official copies of these docurncnts, which were submitted with Ordinance No. 05-1071 as

inû'oduced on April 14,2005, and have not been amended sincc submifted, are availablc in the
Metro Council's fìles.

. Program Report
o Tualatin Basin program maps
o Clean Water Services Hcalthy Streams Plan
. Clcan Water Services Desìgn and Construction Standards

These documents ale also available for review or purchase from the Metro Planning Dcpaftrnent,
503-797-1555,600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232, and may be available by accessing thc
Washington County and Clean Water Services websites:

http://u,ww.co.washington.or.us/deptmts/lut/planning/tualatin_þasin.htrn

http ://wwrv. Cl lcanWatcrScrvices. org

EXHTBI'| C, Orclinance No. 05-1077C
Urbarr Growth Managernent Functional Plan, Title 13, 'Nature in Neighborhoocls"
Ättachments
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EXHIBIT C-ORDINANCE NO. O5-1077C

ATTACHMENT 3. METRO 2OO4 WETLAND INVBNTORY MAP

Available for review in the Mctro Council's files (see rnap labcled "Ordinance No. 05-10778") or
from the Metro Data Resource Centel', 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 91232. Electronic and
printed copies of maps, in any reasonable scale and size requircd, may be purchased from the
Data Resource Center. This rnap may also bc available via Metro's rvcbsite at: wn'rv.rnetlq¡
r..e-gi q$. qrg1!l r{u!:e.

EXIIIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Ulban Crowth Management Funotional Plan, Title 13, "Nature in Neighborhoods"
Attachments
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EXIIIBIT C-ORDINANCE NO. O5-1077C

ATTACHMENT 4. METRO HABITAT URBAN DEVBLOPMBNT VALUB MAP

Available for revicw in thc Metro Council's files (scc map labeled "Ordinance No. 05-107713") or
fi'om the Metro Data Resource Center, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232. Electronic and
plinted copies of maps, in any reasonable scale and size required, may bc purchased fi'om tlie
Data Resourcc Ccntcr.

EXIJIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Crowth Management Functional Plan, Title 13, "Naturc in Ncighborhoods"
Attachr-nents
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BXHIBIT C-ORDINANCB NO. O5-1077C

ATTACIIMENT 5. MBTRO VBGBTATIVE COVBR MAP

Available for review in the Mctro Council's files (scc rnap labelecl "Orclinance No. 05-10778," as

atnended by Teclinical Amendment No. I l, approved by the Council on Septcrnb er 22, 2005) or
from thc Metro Data Resource Center, 600 N.E. Grand Avc., Portland, OR 97232. Electronic and
printcd copies of maps, in any reasonable scale and sizc required, may be purchased frorn thc
Data Resource Center. This map may also bc available via Metro's website at: lvlvll,.metÌ'û-
region.ong/nature.

IIXIìIBIT C, Ordinance No. 05-1077Cì
Ulban Growth Management Functional Plan, Title 13, "Natulc in Ne ighborhoods"
Attachments
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BXHIBIT C-ORDINANCE NO. O5-1077C

ATTACI{MENT 6. METRO HABTTATS OF CONCERN MAP

Available for revicw in the Mctro Council's fìlcs (scc rnap labeled "Ordinance No. 05-10778") or
fì'om the Metro Data Resource Ccnter, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232. Electronic and
printed copics of maps, in any reasonable scale and sizc required, may bc purchased from the
Data Resource Center.

DXIIIBII' C, Oldinancc No. 0-5- I 077C
Urban Growth Managcrnent Functional Plan, Titlc 13, "Nature in Neighborhoods"
,z\ttachments
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BXHIBIT D-ORDINANCB NO. O5-IO77C

AMENDMEN:I'S TO TITLES 3, 8, 10 AND I1 OF THE
URBAN GROWTII MANAGEMENT IìUNCT]IONAL I'LAI\

Amendlnent l. Title 3 of the Ulùan Growth Managcment Functional Plan shall be rcnamed, "Vy'ater

Quality and Flood Managemcnt."

Amendment 2. Metro Code Scction 3.07.310, "Intent," shall be amended as follows:

To protect the beneficial water uses and functions and values of resont'ces within the Watcl Quality and
Flood Managernent Areas by lirniting or rnitigating the impact on thesc arcas fi'om development activitics,
and protccting life and property fì'orn dangers associated witli flooding"*.n$wt+*kìttg-{*r+,+rxl-**+p,i*Nxr}
e*xxelin+*.i<xl=¡x<4¡+rr+l**:p+*r{*o.9io¡l{c;p.tr;ir;h-r+*+dfÃ¿i{Ei.li-fe--{{atr+ir*t+-4rc:a*.

Amendment 3. Mctro Code Section3.07320, "Applicability," shall be amended.as follows:

A. Title 3 applies to:

1. Development in Water Quality Resource and Flood Managemcnt Arcas.

2. Development which rnay cause temporary or pcnnatìclìt erosion on any property within
the Metro Boundary.

@
B. Titlc 3 clocs not apply to work ncccssary to protect, repair, maintain, or replacc cxisting

structuLes, utility facilitics, roadways, driveways, accessory uses and exterjor improvements in
respollsc to emergencies providcd that afÍer the emergcucy has passed, adversc irnpacts arc
rnitigated in accordancc with the performance standards in Section3.07.340.

Amendtnent 4. Metro Code Sectio tt 3.07 .340, "Perfbnnancc Standards," shall be amended as follows:

A. Flood Management Perfòrmance Standards

I . The purpose of these standards is to reduce the risk of flooding, prevent or reduce risk to
human life and property, and maintain functions and values of floodplains such as

allowing for the storagc and conveyance of strcam flows through existing and natulal
flood couvcyaltcc systcrns.

2. All developnlent, excavation and filt in the Flood Management Areas shall conform to
the following perforrnance standards:

EXIIIBIT' D, Ordin¿rnce No. 05-1077C
Ur-ban Growth Mtrnagernent Functional Plan Atnencllnents, Tilles 3, tl, l0 and I I
Page I of 19
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Dcvcloprncnt, excavation and fill shall be performed in a rnanncr to maintain or
increasc flood storage and conveyance capacity and not incrcasc design flood
elevations.

b. All fill placcd at or below the design flood elevation in Floocl Managcment Arcas
shall be balanced with at least an equal amount of soil matcrial l'emoval.

Excavatíon sliall not be counted as comperìsating for fill if such arcas will be
filled with watcl'in non-stonn wintcr conclitìons.

Minilnum l'inished floor elevations for new habitable structurcs in the Flood
Management Areas shall be at least one foot above the design flood elevation.

Temporary fills perrnitted during construction shall be removccl.

Uncontained areas of hazardous materials as defined by DEQ in tlie Flood
Management Area shall be plohibitcd.

following uses and activities are not subjcct to thc requircmeuts of subsection 2:

Excavation and fi11 necessary to plant ncw trccs or vegctation.

Excavation and fill required for the construction of detention fàcilities or
structures, and other facilities such as levees specifically clcsignccl to reduce or
rnitigatc flood irnpacts. Levees shall not be used to create vacant buildable lands.

New culverts, stream crossings, and transportation projects may be perrnittecl if
designed as balanccd cut and fill projects or designed to not significantly raise
the dcsign flood elevation. Such projects shall be designed to minimizc the arca
of fill in Flood Management Areas and to minimize erosive velocities. Stream
crossing shall bc as close to perpcndicular to the stream as practicable. Bridges
shall be used instead of culverts whcrever practicable.

B. Water Ouality Performancc Standards.

l. The purpose of these standards is to: (1) protect and irnprove water quality to supporl the
designated beneficial water uscs as defined in Title 10, and (2) protect the functions and
values of the Water Quality Resource Area which include, but are not limited to:

Providing a vegetated corridor to separate Protected Water Features from
developtncnt;

Maintaining or reducing strearn ternperatures;

Maintaining natural strcam corriclors;

Minirnizing crosion, nutrient and pollutant loading into watcr;

Filtering, inlÌltration and natural water purification; and

EXI{llllT D, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Manzrgernent Functional Plan Anrendl-nents, 'Iìitles 3, 8, l0 and 11
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f. Stabilizing slopcs 1o prcvcnt landslidcs contlibuting to sedimcntation of watcr
featurcs.

2. Local coclcs shall require all clevelopment in Water Quality Resource Arcas to oonfonn to
the following pcrformancc stalldards:

a. The Water Qualìty Rcsourcc Area is the vegctated coruidor and the Protcctecl
Water Featurc. Thc width of the vegetatccl corridor is specilÌed in Tablc 3.07-3.
At least three slopc lncasurorncnts along the watcr feature, at no more than 100-
foot increments, shall be madc for each propcrty for wliich devclopment is
proposed. Depending on thc width of the property, the wiclth of the vegctatcd
corridor will vary.

b. Water Quality Rcsoulcc Arcas shall be protectcd, maintained, enhanced or
restored as specificd in Scction 3.07.340(BX2).

c. Prohibit developmcnt that will have a significant negative impact on the
functions and valucs of the Water Quality Resource Area, which calìnot be nliti-
gated in accordance wìth subscction 2(f).

d. Äregø*ti+'<rcovex.riaè.i-ve +*¡-ìj+*Àfu{.ræ-.Â*t+*Na1lvç:çgçLa1iq:l shall bc maintaincd,
enhanced or restored, if clisturbcd, in the Watcr Quality Resource Area. Invasivc
non-native o¡¡5¡¡þ¡¡ vegetation may bc removcd frorn the Water Quality
Resource Area-¿mel'n:pkrce<ì+',-i{l*+}a1.i+,c.{¿rrq}r. {,}nJ3-nU¡g_ql¡1ative ve gctation
shall be t*sed-S!çSg¡qgçd to enhance or rcstore thc Watcr Quality Resourcc Area.
This shall not preclude construction of energy dissipaters at outfalls consistent
with watershed enhancement, and as approved by local surface water
rìranagclncltt agcnci cs.

e. Uncontained areas of hazardous materials as defined by DEQ in the Watcr
Quality Resource Arca shall be prohibitcd.

f. Citics and counties rnay allow devclopment in Water Quality Resource Arcas
provided that the govcrning body, or its dcsignate, implement procedulcs whicl-r:

i. Dernonstratc that no placticable altcrnatives to tl-re reque sted
development cxist wliich will not clisturb the Water Quality l{esourcc
Area; and

ii. If there is no practicable altemative, lirnit the development to reduce the
irnpact associated with thc proposed usc; and

iii. Wherc thc dcveloprnent occuls, requirc rnitigation to ensure that the
functions and valucs of the Water Quality Rcsource Area are rcstored.

g. Cities ancl countics rnay allow clevelopmclrt for rcpair', replacemcnt or
improverneut of utìlity I'acilities so long as the Watcr Quality Resourcc Area is
restored consistent with Section 3.07.340(BX2Xd).

EXFIIBIT D, Orclinance No. 05-1077C
Urtan Growth Management Functional Plan Ar.nencùnents, Titles 3, 8, l0 and I I
Page3ofl9
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h. 'fhe perforrnance standards of Section 3.07.340(B)(2) do not apply to routinc
repair and maintenancc of existing structures, r'oadways, drivcways, utilities,
accessory uses ancl other clevelopmcnt.

3. For lots or parccls which alc fully or prcdorninantly within the Watel Quality Resource
Arca aud arc demonstrated to be unbuildable by the vegctative corridor regulations, cities
and counties shall reduce or rclRove vegetativc corridor rcgulations to assure the lot or
parcel will bc buildable while still providing the maximum vegetated corriclor practicable.
Cities and counties shall cncourage landowners to volunlarily protect thesc areas through
various rnealls, such as conscr-vation eascments and inccntive programs.

C. Erosion ancl Sedirncnt Control.

L Thc purpose of this section is to require erosion prcvcntion lncasures and seclimcnt
control practices during and after construction to prevent the dischargc of sediments.

2. Erosion prevcntion techniques shall be designed to prevent visiblc aud mcasurablc
erosion as defined in Title 10.

3. To thc cxtclìt crosion cannot be cornpletely preventcd, scdiment control rìeasul'cs shall be
dcsigned to capture, and retain on-site, soil particles that have becomc dislodgccl by
crosion.

D. Implcmcntation Tools to Protect Water Qualiq¡ and Flood Managcment Areas.

1. Cities and counties shall eithcr adopt land use regulations, which authorizc transfcr of
perrnitted units and floor arca to rnitigate the effects of development t'estrictions in Watcr

Quality and Flood Management Areas, or adopt othcr mcasures that mitigate thc cffects
of dcvcloprncnt rcstrictions.

2. Mctro c¡lcouragcs local govcnrmcnts to require that approvals of applications for
partitions, subdivisions and clcsign rcvicw actions bc conditioncd upon onc o1'the
following:

a. Protection of Water Quality and Flood Mauagcrnent Areas with a conscrvation
easement;

b. Platting Water Quality ancl Flood Management Aleas as colnrrroll open spacc; or

c. Offer of sale or donation of properly to public agcncies or privatc uon-profits for
preselation where feasible.

3. Adclitions, alterations, rehabilitation or replaccment of existing structurcs, roadways,
driveways, accessory uscs ancl development in the Wafcr Quality and Flood Managemenl
Arca may be allowed provided that:

a. The addition, altcration, rehabilitation or rcplaccment is not inconsistcnt with
applicable city ancl county rcgulations, and

EXHIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Management Functional Plan Anrendments, Titles 3, 8, l0 and I I
Page 4 of l9
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b. Tlic addition, alteration, rehabilitation or repl¿ìccrncnt docs l'ìot ellcroach closcr to
thc Protectod Watcr Fcaturc than thc cxisting str-ucturcs, roadways, driveways or
¿rcccssory uses and dcvclopment, and

c. The addition, altcration, rchabilitation or rcplacement satisfies Section
3.07.340(C) of this title.

d. Iu determining appropriate conditions of approv¿ìl, the aflècted city or county
shzrll require the applicant to:

i. Demonstrate that no rczrsonably practicable alternative design or rncthod
of developrnent cxists th¿rt would have a lcsser impact on the Water

Quality Resourcc Area than the one proposed; and

ii. lf no such reasonably practicablc alternative dcsign or method of
development exists, thc projcct should be conditioned to limit its
disturbancc and impact on the Water Quality Rcsource to the minirnum
extent necessary to achicve the proposed addition, altcration, restoration,
replacement or rchabilitation; and

iii. Provide mitigation to cnsurc that irnpacts to lhc luuctions and valucs of
tlie Water Quality Resource Area will be mitigatcd or restored to thc
extent practicablc.

4. Citics and counties may choose not to apply the Water Quality and Flood Managcmcnt
Area performance standards of Section 3.07 .340 to dcvclopment necessary for the
placement of structures when it cloes not require a grading or building pcnnit.

5. Mctro cllcoulages cities and counties to provide for restoration and enhancement of
degradcd Water Quality Resource Areas through conclitions of approval wherr
dcveloprnent is proposed, or through incentives or other lrìeans.

6. Cities aud counties shall apply thc perfonnance standarcls of this title to Title 3 Wctlancls
as shown on the Metro Watcr Quality and Flood Managenrcnt Areas Map and locally
adopted Water Quality and Flood Managcment Areas maps. Cities and counties may also
apply the performance standards ol'this title to other wctlands.

E. Map Administration.

Cities ancl countics shall amcnd their comprehensivc plans and implcrnenting ordinances to
providc a process for each of the following:

1. Amendments to city and county adopted Water Quality and Flood Managemcnt
Area maps to correct thc location of Protected Water Features, Water Quality
Resource Areas and Flood Management Areas. Amendments shall be initiated
within 90 days of tlie date the city or county reccives infonnation estatrlishing a

possible map error.

2. Modification of thc Watcr Quality Resource Area upon demonstration that thc
lnodification will offer tl-re sarne or better protection of watcr quality, the Water
Quality and Flood Managcrncnt Arca and Protectcd Watcr Feature.

EXIIIIIIT D, Orclinance No. 05-1077C
Urbau Growth Managernen{ Functional Plan Arnendments, 'litles 3, 8, 10 and I I
Page 5 of l9
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3. Amendments to city and county adopted Watcr Quality and Flood Management
Area maps to add Tìtlc 3 Wctlands when tlie city or couuty receivcs signilìcant
cvidence that a wetland meets any one of tlie following clitcria:

a. Thc wctland is fed by surl'ace flows, shcet flows or prccipitation, and has
evidence of flooding during the growing scason, ancl has 60 perccnt or
grcatcr vegetated covcr, and is over one-halfacre in size;

or thc wctland qualifìes as having "intact watcr quality function" under
the 1996 Orcgon Freshwater Wetlancl Assessrnent Metli<ldology; or

b. The wetland is in the Flood Management Area, and has cvidcnce of
flooding during the growing soason, and is five acrcs or lrore in sizc, and
has a restrictecl outlet or no outlet;

or the wetland qualifies as having "intact hydrologic control function"
under the 1996 Oregon Freshwater Wetland Assessmcnt
Methodology;or

c. The wetland or a portion of thc wetland is witliin a horizontal distancc of
less than one-foufth rnile from a water body wliich rneets the Dcpartrncnt
of Environmental Quality definition of "water quality limited water
body" in OAR Chapter 340, Division 41.

Exarnples of significant eviclence that a wetland exists that may meet thc critcria
above are a wetland assessment conducted using the 1996 Orcgon Freshwater
Wetland Asscssment Metliodology, or correspondence from the Division of State
Lands that a wetland detennination or delineation has bccn submitted or
completed for propcrly in thc city or county.

4. Citics and counties arc not required to apply the criteria in Section 3.07.340(EX3)
to water quality or ston.nwater detention facilitics.

Amendment 5. Metto Codc Scction 3.07.350, "Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conseruation Area,"'shall be
repcalcd.

Amendtnent 6. Metro Codc Scction 3.07.360, "Metro Model Ordinancc Requircd," shall be amcndcd as
flollows:

Metro shall adopt a Watcr Quality and Flood Managcrnent Areas Model Ordinance and map. The Moclel
Ordinance shall represerrt one method of cornplying with this title. The Model Ordinance shall be
advisory, and cities and couuties are not requircd to adopt the Model Ordinancc, oÍ any part thercof, to
substantially cornply with this title. However, cities and counties which aclopt the Model Ordinancc in its
entirety and a Water Quality and Flood Management Areas Map shall be deemed to have substantially
cornplied with the rcquilerncnts of this title.

pro{ee$i*xi*+fìrgie+la-1,lrr.'-+x-g*#ìi+rx*,{lsh*rnttr *-ild}r,fè*l+abi+al:

EXIIIBIT D, Ordinanoe No. 05-1077C
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Anrctrcltnent 7. Metro Code Section3.01.370, "Variances," shall be repealcd.

Amendment B. Metro Code Section 3.07.810, "Compliance With the Functional Plan," shall bc amended
as follows:

E.

Tlie purpose of tliis section is to cstablish a process 1'or dctermining whether city or county
comprehensive plans and land use regulations comply with requiremcnts of tlic Urban Growth
Management Funcfional Plan. The Council intcnds the proccss to be cfficient ancl cost-effectivc
and to provide an opporlunity for the Metro Council to interpret the requirements of its functional
plan. Where the terms "compliance" and "corrply" appoar in this title, the tenns sliall have the
meaning given to "substantial cornpliance" in Seotion 3.07.I0I0çrm).

Cities and counties shall arnend their comprehensive plans and land usc rcgulations to comply
with the functional plan" or an amendment to the fìlnctional plan. within two ycal's after its
acknowledgement by the Land Conservation and Dcvelopment Comrnission, or after such other
date specified in the functionalplan. The Cliief Operating Officer shall notrfy citics and counties
of the compliance date.

Notwithstanding subscction '4þ of this section, cities and counties shall amend thcir
comprehensive plans and land use regulations to comply with Sections 3.07.310 to 3.07.340 of
Title 3 of the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan by January 31, 2000, and with the
requirements in Sections 3.07.710 to3.07.'760 of Title 7 of the Urban Growth Management
Functional Plan by January 18,2003.

Cities and counties that arnend their cornprehensive plans or land use regulations after the
effective date of the functional plan shall rnake the alnendments in cornpliance with the functional
plan. After one year following acl<norvlcclgemcnt of a nctional plan rcquircmcnt acloptcd or
amencled b)¡ the Metro Cìounoil afterJanuaq¿ 1. 2005. cities ancl counfies that amcnd lhcir
complshçns¡veplêlls and l¿urd use regulations shall make sìJch amendments in compliance with
the new ftlnctional plan rccluircmcnt. The Cliicf Operating Offîcer shall notiÛr cities and countics
of thc cffcctivc datc.

{;it ivcl$a*s*u+r}{r+nt{-trse-*ept-l*tkxr+d{l'lì${-y"t€€ia+pii,-+Ékh-t+

<leçi.s.io+*s"çtx+ì*+e+x-r+i.th+ht+çreql*ire+çe+at'*If tJee¿ functional plan requircrnent was adopted or
amended by the Metro Council after December 72, 1997, cities and countics whosc
comprehensive plans and land use regulations do not yet comply with the rcquirement shall, after
one year following acknowledgment of the requirement, make land use decisions consistent with
that requirement. Notwithstanding thc prcvious scntcnce. horvcvcr. citics ancl countics whose
c<lmprehensive plans ancl iancl use regulations do not yet colÌlpl]/ with thc recluirements <l1'

Titlc I3 of this chalrter. Metro Code scctions 3.07.1310 to 3.07.1360. shall m¿rke landusc
clccisions consisfent with fhosc rcquiremcnts aftcr tr.vo )¡ears following thcir acknclrvlcdqment.
The Chief Operating Officcr shall notify cities ¿urd counties of thc date upon which functional
plan requiretnents becomc applicable to land usc decisions at lcast 120 days bcfore that datc. The
notice shall specify whicli functional plan requircmcnts become applicable to land use decisions
in each city and county. For the purposes of this subsection, "laltd use dccisiou" shall have the
meaning of that ternì as defined in ORS l9'7.015(10).

EXI IBIT l), Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Ulbau Growth Management Function¿rl Plalr Amendrnents, Titles 3, 8, 10 and I I
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F. An amcndment to a city or county comprehensive plan or lancl use regulation shall be decmcd to
comply with the functional plan if no appeal to the Land Use Board of Appeals is made within thc
2l-day peliod sct l'orth in ORS I 97.830(9), or if thc amendment is acknowledged in periodic
review pursuant to ORS 197.633 or 197.644. If an appeal is made and the amendment is
affirmed, the amendment shall be deerned to comply with the functional plan upon the final
dccision on appeal. Once the amendment is deerned to comply with the fullctional plan, the
functional plan shall no louger apply to land use dccisions made in conformance with the
amcltdlncnt

G. An amendment to a city or county comprehensive plan or lancl use regulation sliall trc dcclnecl to
cornply with the functional plan as provided in subsection F only if the city or county provided
notice to the Chief Operating Officer as required by Section 3.07.S20(A).

Amendment 9. Metro Code Section 3.07.1010, "Definitions," shall be amended as follows:

For the purpose of this functional plan, the following definitions shall apply:

(a) "Accessibility" means the amount of time rcquircd to reach a givcn location or servicc by any
rnode of travel.

(b) "Accessway" mealls right-of-way or eascment designed f-or public access by bicycles and
pedestrians, and may include emergency vehicle passage.

(c) "Alternative modcs" lneans altemative mcthods of travel to the automobile , including public
transportation (liglit rail, bus and other forms of public transportation), bicycles and walking.

(d) "Balanced cut and frll" means no net increase in fill within the floodplain.

(e) "Bikeway" means separated bike paths, striped bike lancs, or widc outside lanes that
accommodate bicycles and motor vehiclcs.

(Ð "Boulevard design" tneans a design concept that emphasizes pedestrian travel, bicycling and the
use of public transportation, and accommodates motol vehicle travel.

(g) "Calculated capacity" rneans the numbcr of dwelling units and jobs that can be contained in an
area based on the calculation required by this functional plan.

(h) "Capacity expansion" means constructed or operational improvements to the regional motor
vehicle system that incre ase the capacity of the system.

(i) "Comprehensive platt" means the all inclusive, generalized, coordinated land use map and policy
statement of citics and counties de1-rned in ORS 197.015(5).

(t) "Connectivity" mcans the degree to which the local and regional street systems in a given arca are
interconnected.

0Ð rneans the cliarneter of a tree measured at breast height.

EXHIIIIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Management Funotional Plan Arnendrnents, 'l-itles 3, 8, l0 and I I
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(l) "f)esign flood elcvatiorl" rncans the clevation of the 1OO-year storrn as defincd in FEMA Flood

Illsurance Studies or, in arcas without FIIMA floodplains, the clcvation of thc 25-ycar storm, oi'
the edge of mappcd flood prone soils or sirnilar rncthodologies.

(tn) "Design type" means the conccptual areas describecl in the Mctro 2040 Growth Concept text and
map in Metro's regional goals anci objectives, including central city, rcgional centers, town
centers, station communitics, corridors, main strccts, iuucr ancl outcr neighborhoods, industrial
areas, and cmployment areas.

(") "Dcsignated beneficial water uses" mcans the samc as the tcrm as defined by the Oregon
Department of Watcr Rcsourccs, which is: an instream public usc of watcr for the bcnclìt of an
appropriator for a purpose consistent with the laws and the economic and gencral welfare of the
people of the state and includes, but is not limited to, dornestic, fish life, industrial, iruigation,
miniug, municipal, pollution abaternent, power development, recreation, stockwater and wildlife
USCS.

(o) "Development" means any man-made changc dcfined as builclings or other structurcs, mining,
drcdging, paving, filling, or grading in arnounts greatcr than ten (10) cubic yards on any lot or
cxcavation. In addition, any other activity that rcsults in the removal of more than l0 pelcent of
the vegetation in the Water Quality Resource Area on the lot is defined as developmcnt, for the
purpose of Title 3 except that **txe'þi than 10 percent rcmoval of vegetation on a lot must
cornply with Section 3.07.340(C) - Erosion and Sedirncnt Control. In aclclition. anv other activiq¿
that results in the rernoval oÍ more than either l0 pelcent or 20^000 scluare feet of thc vegctation
in fhe llabitat Conseruation Arcas on thc iot is dclìirecl ¿rs dcvelopment. f.or the lrurposc of Title
t3. Developmcnt docs not include the following: (l) Str-earn enhancement or restoration projects
approved by cities and counties; (2) Farming practiccs as clefined in ORS 30.930 and farm use as

defined in ORS 215.203, except that buildings associated with farm practices and farm uses are

subjecttotherequirernentsof Titleg3ancl 13;and(3)Constructiononlotsinsubdivisions
rneeting the criteria of ORS 92.040(2).

(p) "Developrncnt application" means an application for a land use decision, limited land decision
including expedited land divisions, but cxcluding partitions as defined in ORS 92.01 0(7) and
ministcrial decisions such as a building permit.

(q) "Ecological lunctions" rneans the biological aucl h),clrologic characteristics of'hcalthv fish and
rvildlilb habitat. Riparian ccological lunctions include microclimate ancl shacle. strcalnllow
r-noclcration and water storage. banh stabilization and scclimcnt/oollution control. sourccs o[]arge
woody deblis and natural channel d)¡namics. and orgauic n,raterial sources. Upland wilcllife
ecologìcal functions includc size of habitat area. amount ol'habit¿lt rvith intcrior cotlditions.
conncctivity of habitat to rryater resourccs. connectivily to other habitat areas. and prescncc of
uniquc habitat t)¡pes.

ftù_+Ð++{)-Ge*i-5-ëÉi#Þ:.mea**-¿r-*Jec.i*ìe*+-¡t*+eess-ì<lc"t}g+wt çff+ren+}{-tr+-+--oèå{-r*Rds*-{},"\{+660-$2+
s$4{L

(r) "Emergency" lrìeans any man-made or natural event or circumstance causing or thrcatening loss
of lifc, injury to person or property, aucl includes, but is not limited to, frre, explosion, fìood,
severe weather, drought earthqnake, volcanic activity, spills or releases of oil or hazardous
material, contamination, utility or transportation disruptions, and disease.

EXHIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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(s) o'Ellhancement" mcans thc proce ss of improving upon thc natural functions and/or values of an
area or feature which has been degraded by hurnan activity. Enhancement activities may or nìay
Irot return thc sitc to a pre-disturbance condition, but cl'eatc/recrcatc pl'occsscs and features that
occur naturally.

(t) "Fill" rneans any material such as, but not limited to, sand, gravcl, soil, rock or gravcl that is
placecl in a wetland or floodplain for the purposes of development or redevelopment.

(u) "Flood Areas" rncans those al'eas contained within the 10O-l¡car flooclplain ancl lloodwa), as

shown on thc Fcdcral EmcrgencJ¡ Managcrncnt Agcnc)¡ Flood Insurancc Maps and all lands that
wcrc inundated in thc Fcbruar)¡ 1996 floocl.s$ich-å{v{.Wi}tll-it+-F*s¡b.ita{-61<*+st*:va{-ion-+\+eal:.rûeans

tux&a++arJ¿ed-herctol---T+le*e-i*eludt+t+l}-\44{*rQt¡*l+$.*nd-Þ"loot{-Na*n.+çeffi€rì+-4æå+rtJs¿}l+e{l+}i+e

íncMt+rle=t<4"¿t+{:åæ+k-tlå*+*cæ+lr¡*{+r+n'¡e{ev.'lo¡:eel-+uøa*+v+¿l+-le*;r¡+ha¡-}5-%

(v) "Flood Management Areas" Íreans all lands contained within the 100-ycar floodplain, flood area
and floodway as shown on the Federal Emergcncy Management Agency Flood Insurance Maps
and the area of inundation for the February 1996 flood. In addition, all lands which have
documented evidence of flooding.

(w) "Floodplain" mcans land subject to periodic flooding, including the 1O0-ycar' floodplain as

rnapped by FEMA Flood Insurance Studies or other substantial evidence of actual flood events.

(") "Full street connection" means right-of-way designed for public access by motor vehiclcs,
pedestrians and bicycles.

vt+lt+"s+rx*+eÌrqt.le}lqy-re¿el*t'ie$-*neÌ-*+rlr*.+x,€ï"H.j+ì@-*ru{-*¿"i+d${eam{+i+,*+
rettser+tierye,*e*i<+t++ein{*<l$re*L$r}ûti$n*ì€$the¿r{;¡}pe*-sp*ec-.rrlt,{-+rdk{k1&-+<t.lì-id$þ.'

(V) "Growth Concept Map" mcans the oonceptual rnap dcmonstrating the 2040 Growth Concept
design types attached to this plan2.

(z) "Ilabital Conscrvation Area" or "I{CA" means an area identified on thc IJabitat Conscrvation
Areas Map and subjcct to the perfrlrrnancc standarcls ancl bcst managcnlcnl practices clescfibecl ìn
Section 4 of Title 13.

(aa) "Habitat-f iendl)¡ development" means a methocl of developins propcrtLthat has less cletrimental
impact on fish and wildlif'c habitat thau does traditional devclopmcnt methods. Examplcs incluclc
clustedng dcvclopmcnt to avoid habitat. using aitcrnative matcrials ancl dcsigns such as picr. post.
ol'piling fÌ¡undations <Jcsigned to mininlize tlec root clisturbance. managing stonn water on-site to
hclp filter t'ainwj4cr ¿urd rccharqc grounclwatcl' sourccs. collccting roofto¡r r¡,'atcr in rain barrcls for
rcusc in sitc landscaping and garclcning, allcl reducing thc arnount of effcctir¡e impcrvious sr¡rlàcc
created bv clevcl opment.

' On file in the Metro Council office.t On file in the Metro Courcil office.
EXl-llBI'f D, Orclin¿urce No. 05-1077C
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(bb) "Habitats ol Cloncern" rneans the l'ollowing uniquc or unusu¿rllv irnportant wildlilè h¿lbitat areas

as idcntilìccl basccl on citc spccilic inlonnation providcd by iocal wilcllifc or habitat cxpcrts:
Orcgorl rvllite oal< u,oodlancls. bottomland hardwood lòrcsts. rvcl.lands. nativc grasshncls. rivcr:ine
islands or dcitas. ancl important wildlife mier¿rtign cor:ridors.

{iegXçç)-"Hazardous rnaterials" mearìs matcrials described as hazardous by Oregon Departmcnt o1'

Environmcntal Quality.

&b{dd)"hnplcrncnting ordinances or regulations" means any city or county land use rcgulation as

defined by ORS 197.015(11) which includcs zoning, land division or other ordinanccs which
establish standards for implementing a comprehensive plan.

{*#lqgl"Improved pedestrian crossing." An improved pedestrian orossing is rnarked and rnay include
signagc, signalization, curb extensions and a pedestrian refugc such as a landscaped mcdian.

fd#(Ð_"Invasivc non-nativc or noxious vcgctation" means plants listcd as nuisancc pLAUIL¡; sIIIOhibilgd
plants on tl-re Metro Native Plant List as aclopted bly Metro Council resolutioll becauso thcy arc

plant spccies that have been introduccd and. due to aggrcssive growth patterns and lack of natural
cncmies in the area where introduced, sprcad rapidly into native plant communitit:s.*ol-*.h**x*e
*lq*Ji+;+etk¡¡*-Ll+e-Me{*'<¡ Nu+i+tl*.lan+-.L,is+**+dt*pte<{&¡-Me*+{,i+u+rc'ìtre*'<¡}u+h*.

(gg) "Land Consclvatitrn ancl Dcvcloprncnl Comrnission" or "LCIDC" urcans thc Orcgon Lancl

Clonscrrration and f)evelopment Conlnlissioll.

f@ûh)"Landscape strip" means the porlion of public righrof-way locatcd between the sidcwalk and

curb.

(ii) "Land usc rcgulation" mcans an)¡ local qovernmcnt zoning ordinancc. laucl division orclinancc
acloptecl undcl O[ìS 92.044 or 92.04(r ol'sirnilar gcneral ordir-rance estahlishing stand¿rrc1s lor
irnplcmcnting a cornprehensivc plan. as dcfìned in ORS 197.015.

{jìl(jj) "Level-of-scrvice (LOS)" means thc ratio of the volurne of motor vchicle dcmand to the capacity
of the motor vchicle system during a specifìc increment of time.

(klr) "Local program el.fcctive date" means the cJ ctive date of'a city's or ccrtutty*'-Slrcyqal*AllLqxlqd
comprchcnsivcplauauclimplclncntingoldiuanccsadoptcclloconrplywitllTiflc l3offhcUlball
Growth Managcrncnt Functional Plan. Sections I to 6 ol'Exhibit C to Orciinance No. 05-1077. lf
a cit:y ol cclunl)¡ is fìrund to be in substantial conrpliance wrth Title l3 without nral<ing any
amendments to il.s comprchcnsivc plan or laud usc rcgulations. thcn the local program cffcctivc
clate shall bc thc efïective date oÍ Orclinance Nc¡. 05-1077. If a ci{¡ or countv anencls its
comprchcnsivc plan or land usc rcgulations to compl)' wjth T'itle 13, thelt thc local prograrn
cflcctive clatc shall be the effcctivc daf c of the city's or countv's amendmcnts to its
conlprchc¡lsivc lrlall tx' land usc lcgulatirlus. but in no cvcnt shall thc local program cfftclivc cl¿ttc

bc latcr than trvo ),cars aftcr ll'itlc l3 is aclmowleclgccl b), LCIÐC, For tcrritory brough! within thc
Metro UGIS aftcr the efl'ectivc datc o1'Mctlo Ordinance No. 05-1077. thc local ptogl4r¡_c.[&qltvç
clate shall be the effective clate ol thc orclinance aclontecl b)¿ the Metro Council to bring suclt
temitorJ u,ithin the Mctro UGB.

lge,{[L"Local trips." Local vehicle trips are trips that are five rniles or shorter in length.

EXIIIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Mzuragen-rent Fr-urctional Plan Arlendurents, Titles 3, 8, l0 and l l
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ûdÐ(]n1¡ù"Mediau" lneans the center portion ol'public right-of-way, located betwecn opposing dircctions
of motor vehicle travcl Ianes. A median is usually laised and may be landscaped, and usually
incotporates left turn lanes for motor vehicles at intersections and major acccss points.

fiÐfoll"Metro" means tlic rcgioual governmeut of the rnctropolitan area, the elected Metro Council as
tlie policy setting body of the govcrnment.

$:illaAl"Metro boundary" mcans thc jurisdictional boundary of Metlo, the e lected rcgional government
of the metropolitan area.

&l$lpÐ"Metro Urban Growth Boundary" or "Metro LJGIJ" mealts thc urban growth boundary as adopted
and amended by the Metro Council, consistent with state law.

fiÐ(gql"Mitigation" rneans the rcduction of adverse effects of a proposed project by considering, in the
following order: (l) avoiding the impact all together by not taking a certain action or parts of an
action; (2) minimizing irnpacts by lirniting the degre e or magnitude of the action and its
implementation; (3) rectifying the irnpact by repairing, rchabilitating or restoring the e4ffected
environment; (4) reducing or elirninating the irnpact over time by prescrvation and rnaintenance
operations cluring the life of the action by monitoring and taking appropriate mcasures; and
(5) compensating for the impact by replacing or providing comparable substitute water quality
resource areas or habitat conservation areas.

Énæ+Ð(n')"Mixed use" meâns comprehensive plan or implementing regulations that pennit a mixturc of
cornmercial and residential developmcnt.

fuSß-$.I"Mixed-use development" includes areas of a rnix of at le ast two of the following land uses and
includes multiple tenants or ownerships: residential, retail and office. This defìnition excludes
large, single-use land uses such as colleges, hospitals, and business campuses. Minor incidental
land uses that are accessory to the primary land use should not result in a developrnent being
dcsignated as "tnixecl-use development." The size and definition of minor incidental, accessory
land uses allowed within large, single-use developtncnts should be cletermined by cities and
counties through their cornprehensive plans and irnplementing ordinances.

{<x'ù(tt) "Mobility" tneans the spced at whicli a given mode o1'travel operates in a spccrfic location.

fJ1dg!ù"Mocle-split target" means the individual percentage of pubtic transportation, pedestrian, bicycle
and shared-ride trips expressed as a share oftotal pcrson-trips.

fu{vv)"Motor vehicle" means automobiles, vans, public and private buses, trucks and semi-tmcks,
motorcycles and mopeds.

k$fv¿w)"Multi-modal" rnearìs transportation facilities or programs designed to scrve many or all methods
of travel, including all forms of motor vehicles, public transportation, bicycles and walking.

Úfi)GÙ"Namow street design" rrealls streets with less than 46 feet of total right-of-way and no nore than
28 feet of pavemcnt width between curbs.

f.!9íyyl"Native vegetation" ot "nativc plant" rreans any vcgctation +*¿¡fh.e.{t¡*he*i¡*rr+l*n*ì**w*hx4re+i+{m
¿trea"<+l'listed as a native nlíurt on thc Metro Native Plant ilist as adoptcd by Metro Council
rcsolr"rtion ¡¡¡l4qaqllþqr_r¡cggtation nalivc to the ììortland metropolitan ¿rrca proviclcd_tb¿rt it is not
listecl as a nuisance plant or a prohibited nlant on thc Metlo Native Plant List.

EXHIBIT D, Ordi¡rance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Managenrent Functional Plan Amenchnents, Titles 3, 8, l0 and I I
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É!t*)lz4"Net acre" means an arca mcasuring 43.560 squarc feet whioh excludes:

Any devcloped road rights-oÊway through or on thc e dge of the land; and

Enviroumentally constrained arcas, including any opcn watcr areas, floodplains, natural
resource al'eas pl'otected undcr statewide planning Goal 5 in thc comprehensivc plans of
cities and counties in the region, slopcs ill exccss of 25 pcrcent and wetlands rcquiring a

Federal fill and removal permit undcr Section 404 of thc Clean Watcr Act. Thcse
cxcluded areas do not inclucle lands for which the local zoning cocle provides a dcnsity
bonus or other mechanism which allows the transfer of the allowable density or use 1o

another area or to developrncnt clsewhere on the same site; and

All publicly-owned land clesignated for park and open spaces uses.

ffi(êaA)"Net developed acre" consists of 43,560 squarc feet of land, after excluding present and future
rights-of-way, school lands and other public uses.

(þbb) "Nct vacant truildablc land" nlealis all_yacant lancl lcs
Resource Arcas; (2) within Ilabitat Conscrvation Areasl (3) publicly owncd bv a loc¿rl. state or
feclel'al governmentl (4) bulclened b-r¿ ura-ior uljlitJ¡ easements: ancl (-5) nccessarv f'or the rrrovisioll
of roads. schools. parks. churches, ancl othcr public facilities.

@fcgç.)"Perennial streams" rneans all prirnary and secondary perennial water ways as mapped by thc
U.S. Geological Survey.

J'ðåì(ddcl)"Performance measue" lneans a rrcasurcrnent derived from tecluiical analysis airned at
determining whether a planning policy is achieving the expectcd outcorrìe or intent associated
with the policy.

ûfldfç99)"Person-trips" means the total numbcr of discrete trips by individuals using any mode of travel.

#{fÐ"Persons per acrc" means the intensity of building developrnent by combining residents pcr uct
acre and cmployccs per net acre.

ßüg)lggÐ"Practicable" means available and capable of being done aftcr taking into consideration cost,
existing fechnology, and Iogistics in light of overallproject purpose. As used in Title l3 o{'this
functiollal qlsll-þracticable" nleans available and capable of'bcing done affer taking illto
considcratiou cost. existing technologv. and logistics in ljght of'overall proiect purposc and
probable irnpacf on ccological lfunctions.

{þ&ulÐÍ¡!:Ð"Primarily developed" means areas whcre less than 100/n of parcels are either vacant or
underdeveloped.

{@qlûtl)"Protected Water Features"

Primar.v Protected Water Features shall include:

Title 3 wetlands; and

EXHIIIIT D, Orclinance No
Urban Growth Managen.renl
Page 13 of 19
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. Rivel's, streams, and drainages downstrcam fi'oln the point at which 100 acrcs or llìore are
drained to that water Íbature (regardless of whether it carries year-rouncl f'low); and

¡ Strcarns carrying year-round flow; and

. Springs which fced strcams and wetlands and have year-round flow; and

¡ Natural lakes.

Secondar)¡ Protected Water Featurcs shall include intermittcnt streams and seeps downstrcam of
tlic point at which 50 acres are drained and upstrearn of the point at whicli 100 acres arc draillcd
to that water feature.

**ddxijr"Rcdcvclopable land" means land on which development has alreacly occurcd which, due to
present or expected market forccs, there exists the strong likclihood that existing clevelopment
will be convcrtcd to more intensivc uses during the planning pcriod.

&geXkkÐ"Rcgional Goals and Objectives" are the lancl use goals ancl ob.jcctives that Metro is requirecl to
adopt unclcr ORS 268.380(1).

É{+Ð(111) "Regional vehicle trips" are trips that are greater than fivc niilcs in length.

(mmrn) "Rcgionally signilicant fish and wilcllii'c habitat" mcans thosc areas identìficd on thc Rcgionally
Significant Fish ancl Wilcllife Ilabitat Inventory Map. adoptccl in Section 2 of Titlc 13. as

sì gnilìc¿urt natural resource sites.

{ËËq}lnnn)"Rcstoration" means the process of returning a disturbed or altered area or featurc to a
prcviously existing uatural condition. Restoration activities reestablish the structurc, function,
and/or diversity to t'hat which occurred prior to impacts caused by human activity.

(h*iÐ(eeg)"Retail" means activities which include the sale, lease or rcnt of new or used products to the
general public or the provision of product repair or services for consumer and busincss goods.
I{otcls or tnotels, restaurants or finns involved in the provision of personal services or office
space ale not consiclered retail uses.

Éþil(ppp)"Riparian arca" means the watcr inlluenced area adjacent to a river, lake or stream consisting of
the area of transition fi'om an hydric ccosystem to a tcrrcstf ial ecosystem where the prescnce of
water directly influences the soil-vegctation complex and the soil-vegetation complex directly
influences the water body. It can be idcntil-red prirnarily by a combination of geornorphologic
and ecol ogic characteristics.

Íijdgqq)"Routine repair and maintenancc" means activities clirected at prcscn'ring an existing allowcd use
or facility, without expanding thc development footprint or site use.

fklfldft!)"Shared-ride" nìeans private passcngcr vehicles canying morc than one occupant.

#JÐ(sss)"Significant increase in Single Occupancy Vehicle (SOV) capacity for multi-rnodal arterials."
An increase in SOV capacity created by thc construction of adclitional general purpose lanes
totaling '/zlane milcs or more in lcngth. General pulpose lanes are defined as thlough travel lanes
ol multiple turn lanes. This ¿rlso includes the construction of a ne\.¡/ general purpose higliway

EXIllBll' I), Ordinance No. 05-1 077C
Urban Growth Management Functional Plan Amendlnents, Titles 3, 8, l0 and I 1
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facility on a new location. Lane tapcrs arc not includcd as part of the gcneral purpose lane.
Significant increases in SOV capacity should be assessed for individual facilities rather than for
thc planning area.

.fi#1ffi-U(11!)"Significant increase in Single Occupancy Vehicle (SOV) capacity for regional through-routc
ft'eeways." Any increase in SOV capacity creatcd by the construction of additional general
purpose lancs other than that resulting from a safcty project or a project solely intended to
climinate a bottleneck. An increase in SOV capacity associated with thc elimination of a
bottleneck is considcrcd significant only if such an incrcase plovidcs a highway scction SOV
capacity greatcr than ten percent over that provided irnrnediately upstrcam of thc bottlencck. An
iucrease in SOV capacity associated with a safcty project is considercd significant only if 1he

safcty deficiency is totally related to traffic conge stion. Construction of a new gcneral pulpose
highway facility on a new location also constitutes a significant increase in SOV capacity.
Significant increasc in SOV capacity should bc assessed for individual facilities rather than for
thc planning arca.

lg¡::ùfuuU)"Significant negative irnpact" lneans an impact that affects the natural environment, considcred
individually or cumulatively with other impacts on the Water Quality Rcsourcc Area, to thc point
wherc existing water quality functions and valucs are dcgraded.

fugg{vvv)"Singlc occupancy vehicle (SOV)" means private passenger vehicles catrying ouc occupant.

{*rppXwrvrv)"Straight-line distance" means the shortcst distance measured between two points.

k$$ll¿x¿)"Stream" means a body of running water moving over the eafth's surface in a channel or bcd,
such as a cleek, rivulet or river. It flows at lcast part of the year, including perennial and
interrnittent streams. Streams are dynamic in nature and their structure is maintained through
build-up and loss of sedirnent.

$it)OyÐ"Substantial compliance" means city and counly comprehensive plans and implementing
ordinances, on the whole, conform with the purposes of the pcrformance standards in the func-
tional plan and any failure to meet individual pcrformance standard requirerncnts is technical or
minor in nature.

ft;:Skzz)"Target capacities" rneans the capacities in Table 3.07-l required to be dcmonstrated by citics
and counties for compliance with Title 1, Section 3.07 .I20.

ß-Ulaaqa)"Target densities" means the average combinecl household and ernployment densities
establislied for each dcsign type in the RUGGO 2040 Growth Concept.

hfl*ÉlþhþÐ"Title 3 Wetlands" means wetlands of metropolitan concern as shown on the Metro Water
Quality and Flood Management Arca Map and other wetlands added to city or county adopted
Water Quality and Flood Managernent Area maps consistent with the criteria in Title 3, Section
3.07.340(E)(3). Title 3 wetlands do not include artifrcially constructed and managed stormwater
and water quality treatment facilities.

Syy$rc-clQ"Top of bank" means thc same as "bankfull stage" defined in OAR 141-085-0010€+.

ûruUù(¿ddQ"Traffic calming" rneans street clesign or operational features intendecl to maintain a givcn
motor vehicle travel speecl.

EXHltslT I), Orclinance No. 05-1077C
Urban Growth Managerr-rent Functional Plan Amendrnents, 'ì'itles 3, 8, l0 and 11
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ßsCg) "Ut'ban develo e" mcans thc economic value of'a prope¡tl/ lot o¡'parcel as clctcnlrinecl
by ¿rnalyzius thrcc scparatc varìablcs: assesscd iancl value. valuc as a prc¡pcrtv thaf coulcl gcncralc
IìþtCþmplo)¡ment value"-). ancl thc Mctro 2040 design tvpc clcsisnation of propcrty. 'l'lie urban
developmcnt valuc ol allpropelties containinq rcgiorially signilicant fish ancl rvildlilþ habitat is
dcpictccl on thc l\4ctro l-Iabitat Ulban Dcvelopmcnt Valuc Map rcl'crcnccd in Scction 4(E) of Titlc
13.

(lffl') "L]rban Grorvth Bound¿l$r" or "U(ì8" means an urban grorvth boundar)¡ acloplgdJLu'luAlllD
ORS chaptcr 197.

-ßX$GggÐ"Undcrdcvelopcd parcels" means those parcels of land with lcss lhan T0o/o of the net acreage
dcvcloped with pcrmanent structures.

tv:ylftlllù"Utility facilitics" rneans buildings, sttuctures or any constructcd portion of a systern which
provides for the production, transmission, corìvcyance, de livcry or furnishing of serviccs
including, but not limited to, heat, light, water, power, natural gas, sanitary sewer, stormwater,
telephone and cable television.

ff-qá)filÐ"Vacant laud" rnealls land identified in the Metro or local government inventory as undeveloped
land.

f3*ûS{ijjj)"Variance " rrearìs a discretionary decision to perrnit rnodification of thc terms of an
implementing ordinance based on a demonstration of unusual hardship or exceptional circum-
stance unique to a spccific property.

ftbþþ)ß!@"Visible or measurable erosion." Visible or rneasurable erosion includes, but is not lirnited
to:

. Deposits of mud, dirt sedimcnt or similar material exceeding one-half cubic foot in
volume on public or private stl'eets, adjacent propefty, 01' onto the storm and surface
water systcrn, either by direct deposit, dropping discharge , or as a result of the action of
erosion.

. Evidence of concentrated flows of water over bare soils; turbid or scdirncnt ladcn flows;
or evidence of on-site erosion such as rivulets on barc soil slopcs, where the flow of
water is not filtered or captured on the site .

. Earth slidcs, mudflows, earlh sloughing, or other earth movenlcrìt that leaves thc
property.

(llll) "Water fèaturc" nreans all rivers^ stlearns (rcsardlcss of $ùether the), can-v ycar-rouncl llo\^,. i.e..
including intcrmittcnf strcams). springs which feed streams and q,ctlancls and havc ycar-round
flow. Flood Mana¡lcrnent Areas" wetlancls^ ¿rnrj ¿ill other boclies of open water.

&CSXIÍruitnm)"Water Quality and Flood Management Area" rlleans an arca dcf-rned on the Metro Water
Quality ancl Floocl Managcmcnt Arca Map, to be attached hereto3. These are arcas that reqLrire
regulation in ordcr to rnitigate flood hazards and to preselve and enhance water quality. This area
has been rnapped to generally include thc following: strcam or river channels, known and rnapped
wetlands, areas with flood-prone soils acl.jacent to the stream, floodplains, and scnsitive water

t On file in Metro Council offìce.
BXI-IIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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arcas. Thcsensitiveat'casare gcnerallydefìnedas50fcetfrorntopofbankofstrcamsforareas
of less lhan25o/o slopc, ancl200 fect fì'om top of bank on either sidc of the stl-caln for areas
greater than25o/o slope, and 50 feet from the edgc of a nrapped wetland.

{.9,1ç!-t}1þlnnnn)"Water Quality Rcsource Arcas" rncans vcgetatcd con'idors and thc adjaccnt water fcature as
establislied in Title 3.

lq-gç:ElQgAo)"Wetlands." Wetlancls are those areas inundated or saturatcd by surface or ground water at a

frcqueucy and dulation sufficient to support and undcr normal circumstances do support a
prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for lilè in saturated soil conditions. Wetlands
generzrlly include swalnps, marshes, bogs and similar areas. Wctlands arc those areas identifieil
and delineated by a qualified wetland specialist as set forth in the 1987 Corps of Engineers
Wetland Delineation Manual.

(il$l(pppp)"Zonedcapacity" means the highest number ol'dwelling units or jobs that are allowed to be
contained in an area by zoning and other city or county jurisdiction regulations.

Amencirnent l0.Metro Code Section 3.07.1120, "Urban Growth Boundary Amcndmcnt Urban Rcserve
Plan Requirements," shall bc amendcd as follows:

All territory added to the Urban Growth Boundary as cithcr a rnajor amendment or a legislative
arnendtnent pursuant to Metro Codc chapter 3.01 shall bc subject to adopted comprehensive plan
provisions consistent with the requirements of all applicablc title s of the Metro Urban Growth
Management Functional Plan and in particular this Title I I . The comprehensive plarr provisions shall bc
fully cooldinated with all other applicable plans. The comprchcnsive plan provisions shall contain an
ut'ban growtl-r plan diagrarn and policics that dernonstrate compliance with thc RUGGO, including the
Metro Council adopted 2040 Growth Concept design typcs. Comprehensive plan amcndments shall
include :

Provision for annexation to the district and to a city or any necessaly servicc districts prior to
urbanization of thc tcrritoty or incorporation of a city or ltcccssaly service districts to providc all
required urban services.

C.

Provision for average residential densities of at lcast l0 dwelling units per sçIq of nct <*evebpurble
¡qr¡ or othcr dcnsitv
Þl'csclibccl by thc Clouncil in thc ordinance aclding tllc tcrritory to the UGtlk+w"er-dc+,ì{ìitie¡;-l+1¡ich
etv+kN'ræ+r¡+J+eâ{}40{ì+tx*{*r{'+xx;epó#}a*de+rg*l+yp*<1e*ig.+ra$re¡+J*¡¡.{&c+r.¡e*.

Demonstrable measures that will provide a divcrsity of housing stock that will fulfìll necded
housing requirements as defined by ORS 197 .303. Measures may include, but are not lirnited to,
irnpletnentation of recommcndations in Titlc 7 of the Urban Growth Managcment Functional
Plan.

D. Dcmonstratiou of how re sidential clevelopments will include, without public subsidy, housing
affordable to households witli incomes at or below area mcdian incornes for hone ownership and
at or below B0 percent of area median incorncs for rental as dcfinecl by U.S. Departrnent of
Iìousing and Urban Developtnent for the adjaccnt urban jurisdiction. Public subsidies shall not
bc interprcted to meau tlie following: density bonuscs, strearnlined perrnitting pt'occsscs,
extensions to the tirne at which systems developmenl charges (SDCs) and othcr fees arc collected
and othcr exercises of the regulatory and zoning powcrs.

EXIJIBI'i' D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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E. Provision for sufficient commercial and industrial dcvelopmcnt for the nee ds of thc arca to be
developed consistcnt with 2040 Growth Conccpt design types. Cornmcrcial and industrial
designatious in ncarby areas insicle tlie Urban Growth Boundary shall be considcrcd in
comprehcnsivc plarrs to maint¿rin design type consistcncy.

F-. A conccptual transportation plan consistent with thc applicable provision of thc Regional
Transporlation Plan, Titlc 6 of the Urban Growth Managemcnt Functional Plan, and that is also
collsistcnt with thc protcction of natural rcsourccs eithcr idcntified in acknowledged
comprcheusive plan inventories or as required by Title 3 of the Urban Growth Managcmcnt
Functional Plan. The plan shall, consistent with OAR Chapter 660, Division I l, include
preliminary cost estimates and funding strategies, including likely financing approaclics.

G. Identificatiory and mapping im<l-a-fì*re{ir+g-s*al*gy-{àl."1lr'*ltec{íngq!- arcas to be protectecl fì'om
development due to fish and wildlife habitat protection, water quality enhanccment and
mitigation, and natural hazards mitigation.,_utslldjng,_\Àdjheul U.¡uúAltsr¡.¡lll_þhiet Qqlqqlygtt
Areas. Watcr Ouality llesource Aleas. and Floocl Managelnent Areas. A natural resource
protcction plan to protect fish and wildlife habitat, water quality enhancement areas, and natural
hazard areas shall be completed as parl of thc comprchensive plan and zoning for lands added to
the Urban Growtli Boundary prior to urban development. Thc plan shall inclucle zorring stratcqics
to avoicl and minimize the conflicts between pla¡rnecl future developrnent ancl l.hc protection of
llabitat Conscrvation Arcas- Watcr Oualitv Resource Areas. Floocl Managemcnt Areas" and othcl
natural hazard at'cas. The plan shall also include a preliminary cost estimatc and funding stratcgy,
including Iikely financing approaches, for options suoh as rnitigation, site acquisition, restoration,
cnhancernent, +r-a¡!_cascment dedication to cnsurc that all significant natural resources are
protected.

H. A concepfual public facilities and seryices plan for the provision of sanitary scwcr, water', storm
drainage, transportation, parks and police and fire protection. The plan shall, consistent with
OAR Chapter 660, Division I 1, include prelirninary cost estimate s and funding strategics,
including likely financing approaches.

l. A conceptual school plan that providcs for thc amount of land and improvcmcnts needed, if any,
for school facilities ou uew or existing sites that will serve the territory added to thc UGB. The
cstimate of necd shall be coordinated with affected local governrnents and spccial districts.

J. An urban growth cliagran, for the designated planning area showing, at least, the following, when
applicable:

1. Gencral locations of arlerial, collector and essential local streets and connections and
necessary public facilities such as sanitary sewer, stonn sewer ancl watcr to demonstrate
that thc arca carì be served;

2. Location of stccp slopes and unbuilclablc lands including but nol limited to wetlands,
floodplains and riparian areas;

3. Location of l-l¿rbit¿rt Cclnscrvation Arcas;

"J4. General locations for mixed use areas, commcrcial ancl industrial lands;

45. General locations for single and r-nulti-fàmily housing;

EXFIIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-l077Cl
Urban Growth Managernent Functional Plan Arnendments, T'itles 3, 8, 10 and l1
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$é. General locations for public open space, plzrzas and neighborhood centers; and

61. Gcncral locations or altemative locations 1'or any needcd school, park or f'lrc hall sites.

K. The plan atncndments shall be coordinated among the city, county, school district and other
scrvice districts.

D UGMITP 09230.5.doc

EXI-IIBIT D, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Section I. Intent
Thc pr"rrposc of this ordinancc is to comply with Section 4 of Title 13 of Metro's Urban Growth
Managemcnt Functional Plan.

A. To protcct and improve thc following finctions and valucs that contribute to fisl-r and wildlife habitat
in urban streamside areas:

1. Microclimate and shade ;

2. Stream-flow moderation and watcr storagc;

3. Bank stabilization, sediment and pollution control;

4. Large wood rccruitment and retention and channcl dynarnics; and

5. Organic rnaterial sources.

B. To protect and improve thc following functions and values that contribute to upland wildlifc habitat in
new urban growth boundary expansion areas:

1. Large habrtat patchcs

2. Intcrior habitat

3. Connectivity and proximity to water; and

4. Connectivity and proxirnity to other upland habitat areas

C. To establish High, Moderate, and Low Habitat Conscrvation Arcas (I-ICA) to implement the

pcrfonnance standards of Title 13 of the Urban Growth Managcnent Functional Plan.

D. To provide clcar and objective standards and a discretionaty rcvicw ploccss, applicable to
dcvclopment in FJabitat Conservation Arcas, in accordance with Statewide Land Use Planniug Goal 5.

E. To allow and encourage habitat-fì'iendly development, while minirnizing the impact on fish ancl

wildlifc habitat [unctions.

F. To provide rnitigation standarcls for the replacement of ecological functions and values lost tluough
clcvelopment in Ifabitat Conservation Arcas.

Section 2. Appticability

A. This ordinance applies to all propcrties containing mapped lfabitat Clonservation Areas (llCA).

B. All applicants must provide Construction Management Plans, in accordance with Section 5 of this

ordinance.

EXHIBIT E, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
Title l3 Model Ordinance
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Wl-rere applicants ale proposing dcve loprncnt cntirely outsidc of thc [ICA, but within I 00 fcct of its
boundary, applicants must vclif'y this bound¿rry thror.rgh the procedures outlined in Scction 9 of this
ordinance.

Whcre applicants are proposing dcveloprncnt within thc IICA, thcy rnust cornply with the
Devclopment Stanclards found in Section 6 and Section 7 of this ordineurce, and thc Map Verifìcation
procedures found in Sectioll 9 of this ordinance. Conditionecl Uses, and Activities that arc cxcmpt
from these lcquircments, fitay be Íouncl in Scction 3 of this ordinance .

Applicants proposing to partition or subdivicle propcrties containing HCA must cornply with thc
partition and subdivision standards found in Section 6(F) of this ordinance, or thc Djscrctiouary
standards in Section 7 of this orclinance; as well as tlie Map Verification proccdurc in Section 9 of this
orclinancc.

The Developtnent Standards found in Sections 6 andT of this ordinance do not apply to devclopment
that occurs entircly outside of any portion of the IìCA.

The requiremeuts of this ordinance apply in addition to other applicable local, state, regional, and
federal development requirements. including those for Water Quality Resource Areas and Flood
Managcment Areas; cxcept that:

1. Applicants using the discretional'y review process in Section 7 of this ordinancc do not nccd to
engage ilt any additional revicw process for Water Quality Rcsourcc Areas; and

2. This ordinance shall not impose any mitigation requiremcnts for wetlands beyond thosc required
by federal and state law.

"Deve loptncltt," "Pal'tition," and "Sub<tivisiolì" are defiuccl in Section 1 l of this ordinance .

Section 3. Bxcrnpt Uses and Conditioncd Activities
The following uses and activities are cxclnpt from the requirernents of this chaptcr:

A. Change of ownership.

B. Wrere construction of a residence was cornpleted before January 1,2006, the owners or resiclents
shall not be restricted from engaging in any development that was allowed prior to Septembcr 22,
2005; unless such dcvelopment requircd obtaining a land use decision, or a building, erosion control,
ol grading pennit.

C. A building permit for a phased dcveloprnent project for which thc applicant has prcviously rnet the
application requirclncuts, so long as thc site for new construction was idcntified on thc original permit
and no new portion of tlie I-ICA will be disturbed.

D. Where a property has been subdividcd under subsection 6(F) of this ordinance, ancl the rnitigation
requirements of'subscction 6(E) (and, if appropriate , subsections 7(B) and 7(C)) havc bccn completed
for the subdivision, clevclopment on the individual lots rnay procced without further review unclcr this
ordinance. Sirnilarly, wherc a property has been subdivided undcr subscction 7(D) of this ordinance,
and tlie mitigation requirements of subsection 7(D) have been complctecl for the subclivision,
development on the individual Iots rnay proceed without furthcr rcview under this ordinancc.

EXHIBIT E, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Titlc l3 Modcl Oldinancc
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E. Lirnited typcs of clevelopment, reclcvelopmcnl, operatiotrs, and improvcments, including thc
following:

l. Maintcnallcc, alteration, cxpansion, repair and rcplaccment of cxisting structurcs plovicled thal
the builcling footprint is not incrcased.

2. The alteration, cxpansion; or replacernent of existing structure s, provided that:

a. 'Ihe altcration, expansion, or rc¡llacerncnt of a structure will not intrude more than 500 sq. ft.
into thc IÌCA in addition to the alea defincd as thc building fiootprint as of January 1,2006;
and

b. The new intrusion into the HCA is no closcr to the protected watcr feature than the pre-
existing structure or irnprovement.

3. Minor encroachrnents not to exceed 1 20 sq. ft. of irnpervious surface such as acccssory buildings,
cave <lverhangs, exterior building improvcments for access and cxiting requirements, or othcr
similar features.

4. Temporaly and minor clearing not to exceed 200 square feet for tlic purpose of site invcstigations
and pits for preparing soil profiles, providcd that such areas are restored to their original condition
when the invcstigation is cornplete.

5. Up to I 0% ol' vegetative cover within the original mapped FICA on a lot or parce I may bc
removcd, provided that no more than 20,000 square feet is rernovcd; and provided that if rnorc
tban lÙVo has been removed at the tirne of a cleve lopment application, the review process shall
use the original mapped I-ICA, sub.jcct to rnap verification, as the basis for dctennining thc
Maximum Disturbance Area in Section 6(C) of this ordinance and Mitigation standarcls in
Sections 6(E) and 7(B),7(C),7(DXl)(b) and 7(DX2Xd) of this ordinance.

6. Maintenance of existing gardens, pasturcs, lawns and landscape perimeters, including thc
installation of new irrigation systems within existing gardens, pastules, lawns, and landscape
perirneters.

7. Removal of plants identifrcd as nuisance or prohibited plants on the MeÍro Native Plant List and
the planting or propagation of plants identified as native plants on the Metro Native Plant Li,st.
Handheld tools must be used to remove nuisance or prohibited plants, and aftcr such removal all
open soil areas grcater than 25 squarc feet must be replanted.

8. Fannitrg practices and falm uses on land within an exclusivc farm use zone established under
ORS 215.203, within arì area designated as marginal land under ORS 197.247 (l99l Edition), or
on othcr agricultural lands, oxcept that this exemption does not apply to buildings associated with
fann practices or farm uses. "Farming practicc" as used in this subsection shall havc the mcaning
set out in ORS 30.930. "Farm use" as usecl in this subsection shall havc the meaning set out in
oRS 215.203.

9. Forest practices ou forestlands situatcd outside thc Metro UGB, except as provided in
ORS 527.722(2), (3), and (4). "Forest practices" and "forestlarìds" as uscd in this subsection
shall have the mcaning set out in ORS 30.930.

EXI-IIBIT E, Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
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[0. Maintcnance, altcration, rcpait', and replaccrncnt of roads and utilities whcn no additional
incursion into the FICA is proposed.

Maintenance and repair of existing streets, raihoads, shipping te nninals, and utilitics within
rights-of-way, cascments, arlcl acccss roacls.

Existing water-clcpcndent uses that can only be carried out on, in, or adjacent to watcr bccause
they rcquirc acccss to the water fol watcrbonrc transpor-t¿rtion or rccrcation.

Operation, maintenance, and repair ol'manmade water control facilities such as irrígation and
drainage ditches, constructed ponds or lakes, wastewater facilitics, and stormwatcr prctreatment
facilitics.

14. Projccts with the sole purpose of rcstoring or enhancing wetlands, streams, or fish and wildlife
habitat arcas, provided tliat the project is part ofan approved local, state, or fbderal rcstoration or
cnhanccrnent plan.

15. Low-irnpact outdoor recreation facilities f-or public use, outside of Water Quality Resourcc
Areas, including, but not limitcd to, multi-use paths, acccss ways, trails, picnic arcas, or
interpretive and educational displays aud ovcrlooks that include benches and outdoor furniture,
provicled that the facility meets thc f'ollowing requirements:

a. It contains less than 500 sq. ft. ol'ncw irnpervious surfacc; and,

b. Its trails shall be constructed using non-hazardous, pervious matcrials, with a maximuln
width o1'four fect.

Emergency procedures or activities unclcrtaken which are necessary to remove or abate hazards and
nuisances or f'ol the protection of public hcalth, safety and welfare; provided that such remedial or
preventative action must take place within a timcfrarne too shoñ to allow for compliancc wìth the
rcquirements of this ordinance. Aftcr the emel'gency, the pcrson or agency undertaking the action
shall fully rcstore any impacts to the IICA rcsulting fi'om the emergency action.Ifazards that may be
rcmovecl or abated include those rcquircd to maintain aircraft safcty.

Multnomah County Drainage District - Within l{abitat Conservation Areas located in Multnomah
Counfy Drainagc District No. 1, Peninsula l)r'ainagc District No. l, Peninsula Drainage District No. 2,
and the area marlaged by the Sandy l)rainage Improvement Cornpany, routine operations, repair,
maintenance, reconfiguration, rehabilitation, or replacement of existing drainage and flood control
facilities, and existing related facilitics, inclucling any structures, pump stations, watcr control
stl'uctures, culverts, irrigation systerns, roaclways, utilities, accessory uses (such as off-load facilities
tliat facilitate water-based maintenance), erosion control projects, levees, soil and bank stabilization
projects, dredging and ditch clearing within thc hydraulic cross-scction in existing storm watcr
convcyancc dtainageways, or other watcr c¡uality and flood storage projects applicable to cxisting
facilities and required to be undertaken pursuant to ORS chapters 54'7 or 554 or Titles 33 or 44 of the
Cocle of Federal Regulations, shall bc allowecl, providecl that:

I . The projcct is consistenl with all othcr applicable Iocal, state, and fecleral laws and regulations;

F.

G.

IIXIìIBIT E, Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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2. Thc project does not cncroach closer to a surface strcam or rivcr, wetland, or other body ol'opcn
water than cxisting operations ancl development;

3. Disturbed areas are rcplanted with vcgetation and no bare soils remain afler project cornpletion;
the planting of native vegetation and rernoval of invasive non-native or noxious vcgctation is
encouraged; invasive non-nativc or noxious vcgctation sliall not be planted; and,

4. Each district submits an annual report, to all local permitting agencies in whicli the district
operatcs, clescribing the projccts tlie district cornpleted in the prcvious yeil and how those
projccts complied with all applicable federal and state laws and requirements.

H. Wildlifc IfazardManagcmcnt Areas - Any activity that is required to implernent a Fecleral Aviation
Adminìstration (FAA)-compliant Wildlife Hazard Management Plan (WI{MP) on property owned by
the Port of Poftland within 10,000 feet of an Aircraft Operating Area, as defined by the FAA, sliall
not have to cornply with subsections 6(B-D), 7(D)(1)(a)(3) and (4), or 7(DX2Xb), (c) and (e) of this
ordinance, For disturbance within the HCA on propcrty owned by the Port of Portland within 10,000
l'cet of an Aircraft Operating Area, as defined by the FAA, the applicant shall choose, at its sole
discretion, between cornplying with subscction 6(E) of this ordinance or complying with subsection
7(C), or subsectiotrs 7(DXl)(b) and 7(DX2Xd) of this oldinance. Mitigation requircd pursuant to
subsection 6(E) or 7(C), or 7(DX1Xb) and 7(D)(2)(d) of this ordinance as pafi of any developmcnt
within the IICA on propefty owned by the Porl of Portland within 10,000 feet of an Aircraft
Operating Area, as defined by the FAA, shall be perrnitted at any properly locatecl:

l. Within the same 6tr' Field Hydrologic Unit Code subwatershe<l as delineated by the United
States Depaftment of Agriculture's Natural Resources Conservation Service Q.{RCS) if on-
site mitigation would conflict with FAA-compliant WFIMP; or

2. Outside of the samc 6tr' Field Hydrologic Unit Code subwatershed as delincated by the United
States Depaftment of Agriculture 's Natural Resources Conseruation Service (NRCS) only if
the applicant follows the discretionary review process in section 7 of this ordinance.

Section 4. Prohibitions

Tlie planting of any invasive non-native or noxious vegetation is prohibited within thc FICA.

Outside storage of materials is prohibited within the IfCA, unless such storagc began before the
effective date of this ordinance; or, unless such storagc is approved during dcvelopment review under
either Section 6 or Section 7 of this ordinance.

Section 5. Construction Managcment Plans
In order to erìsure that trees and vegetation within IICAs are not darnaged during construction, all
applicattts, even those not developing within an HCA, shall provide a construction managcrnent plan that
includes the following infonnation:

A. Location of site access and egress that construction equipment will use;

B. Equiprnent and matcrial staging and stockpile areas,

C. Erosion and sediment control measures; and

EXHIBIT E, Oldinance No. 05-1077C
Title 13 Model Ordinance
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D. Measures to protect trees and other vegctation located within the IICA, but outsidc of the disturbance
area approved under the provisions ofscction 6 or section 7 ofthis ordinance.

Section 6. Development Standards
The developtnent standards described in this section apply to all developrnent and redevelopment that
occurs entirely, or partially, within Habitat Conservation Areas, unless such devclopment is excrnpt under
Section 3, or, unlcss tlre applicant chooses to follow the discrctionary proccss in Section 7 of this
ordinance. This section also applies to subdivisions and partitions of properlies that contain IlCAs.

Application for a land usc, building, grading, land division, or other developrnent pennit tlrrough the clear
arrd objective process rnay be an adrninistrative decision. llnsert city/county decision-lype here.l

A. Application Requirements. Applications for a building permit or development permit must provide
a development plan and accompanying narrative explanation that includes the following information
in addition to any other building perrnit or development permit requirernents. All of the application
requirements must be met prior to approval of a building or development pennit.

1. Applicants must verify the HCA on their propcrty as described in Section 9 of this ordinancc.

2. For tlie entire subject ploperty (HCA and non-IICA), applicants must subrnit a scale map of the
property that includes:

a. Location of all l{igh, Moderate, and Low I'ICAs on the property;

b. Outline of any existing disturbancc area, including the location of existing adjacent streets
and paved areas, utilities, culverts, stormwater management facilities, or bridges;

c. Location of any wetlands or water bodies on the property, including a delineation of the
Water Quality Rcsource Area;

d. Location of 100 year floodplain and floodway boundary as defined by the Federal Emergency
Managemcnt Agency (FEMA) and the area of the 1996 flood inundation; and

e. Topography shown by contour lines of 2-ft. intervals for slopes less than I5o/o and by l0 ft.
intervals for slopes 15o/o or greatcr. On properties that are two acres or larger, such a contour
map is required only for the portion of the property to be developed.

3. Detailed site plan of proposed developrnent outlining total disturbance area, including, proposed
building footprints, site property improvements, utilities and landscaping.

4. The following additional information shall be provided about the IICA:

a. For propertie s containing less than one acre of HCA, the location of all trecs within the HCA
that are greater than six inches diametcr at breast height (DBH), shall be identified by size
and species. For properties containing onc acrc or more of If CA, thc applicant rnay
approxirnate the number of trees and the diametcr range , and provide a listing of the
dorninant specics;

b. For proposed disturbance areas containing less than one acre of HCA, all tree s with a

diameter of six inche s or greater tliat will be removed shall be specifically identified as to

EXI{IBIT E, Ordinauce No. 05-1077C
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diarneter at breast height (DBH) and specics. For proposed disturbance arcas containing onc
acre or more of HCA an approximate of the numbcr ol trees, their diametcrs and thc
dominant species; and

c. If grading will occur within tlie I-ICA, a grading plan showing the proposed alteration of thc
ground at 1-ft. vertical coutours in areas ofslopcs less than 5o/o, and 2-ft. vertical contours in
areas ofslopes 6-l5Yo, and at 5-ft. verlical contours ofslopcs l5o/u or greatcr.

B. Methods for avoiding Habitat Conscrvation Areas. The following habitat-friendly clcvelopment
plactices may be used to avoid or minimizc development within IICAs by allowing flexible site
desigri. lCities/counlies shall allow lhe following methads to avoid, or minimize, tÌetelopmenl within
HCAsI:

l. Bailding setbackflexibility to avoid, or minimize, development within IICAs. The rninimum
building setback of the base zone rnay be reduced to any distance between thc base zone
minimum and zero, unless this reduction conflicts with applìcable fire or lifc safety requirements.

2. Flexible løndscaping requiremenfs to avoid, or minimizc, development within lICAs.

a. Landscapiug requirements, apaft from thosc rcquircd for patking lots or street benns, may be
rnet by preserving the HCA.

b. Facilities that infiltrate stormwater onsitc, including thc associated piping, may be placed
within the HCA so long as the forest canopy and the arcas within the driplines of the trees are
uot disturbed. Such facilities rnay include, but arc not limited to, vegetated swales, rain
gardens, vegetated filter strip, and vegetated infiltration basins. Only nativc vegetation may
be planted in these facilities.

3. Flexible Site Design (On-site Dcnsity Transfer') to avoid or minimize development within IICAs.

a. Residenlial. For residential development proposals on lands with a HCA, a transfcr of
densify within the property site is permitted. ICit¡e.ç/cr¡unties may cstablish the appropriate
percenlage o.f density lhal may be lransferred, provided thal it is not leo^s lhan 50%¡¡ ctf the
ntaximunt densily thal would ltave been perntitled in lhe ¡tortion ofproperty wilhin rhe HCA
under the applicable zoning code requirentents.J

b. In order to accotnmodate the transferred density, dimensional standards and lot sizes may be
adjusted by no more than 30 percent. fCilies/counties may set the percenlage o/'the
adjuslmenl, provided thal it is no lower rhan 20%,.f

c. Contntercial and Industrial Zones. For on-site density transfers in Comrnercial or Industrial
zoncs, the transfer credit is 10,000 sq. ft floor area ratio (FAR) per acrc of land within thc
IJCA.

d. Mixed-Use Zones. Within mixed-use zones thc density transfer credit can be factored using
either 3(a) or 3(c) above, depencling on the typc ol'dcvelopment proposecl.

e. All remaining HCA shall be permanently restricted from clcvelopment and maintained for
habitat functions, such as by making a public dcdication or executing a restrictivc covenaut.

EXHIBIT E, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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4. Site Cupaci0t Incentives. The following site capacity standards provide flexibility in the design
of land divisions in order to allow ways to better protect IlCAs.

a. Density bonus if I-ICA is protected. In rnulti-farnily residential zoncs, a 25 percent density
bonus rnay be allowed for any development of four (4) or more clwelling units if 75 pcrcent or
tnore of the I{CA on a site is permanently preserved, such as by rnaking a public dedication
or executing a lestrictive covenant. Thc bonus density shall be in additior-r to the base density
allowed in the applicable zoning district.

b. All area within a I{CA, or any portion of it, rnay be subtracted I'roln the calculations of net
size for purposes of determining the minimum number of units that must be built on the
property, provided that such area is protected, such as by making a public dedication or
executing a restrictive covenant. This provision may only bc applied to propelties that were
inside the Metro UGB on January 1,2002.

5. [Cities/Counties may allow lhe.following tools.[or avoiding or minimizing developntenÍ in
HCASJ,.

Trønsfer of developntent rights (off-site) in residentiøl zones. Transfer of clcveloprnent rights
preserves developrncut opportunities and reduces development pressure on environmentally-
sensitive properties. The regulations described below allow development rights to be transferred
fi'om properties with I{CAs to off-site areas that can accoÍrmodate the additional density without'
environmental conflict. Transfer of development rights betwecn properties is allowed as follows.
"Development rights" are the nurnber of potential dwelling units tliat would be allowecl on the
property by the base zone.

a. Sending properties. Properties where at least 50 percent of the property is within a I{CA rnay
transfer devel oprnent ri ghts.

b. Receiving Propcrtics.

Option 1.' All properties in 2040 Mixed-Usc areas may receive developrncrrt rights from sending
properties except:

i. Where any portion of the receiving property is within an HCA; or

ii. Where any portion of the receiving propcrty is in the undeveloped 1OO-year flooclplain as

cunently defined by the Federal Erncrgcncy Management Agency (FEMA).

Oplion 2; City or county rnay identifu receiving properties upon adoption of this ordinance to be
selected using the criteria in Option 1. The rcsulting map or criteria to identiff receiving
properties may include fewer properties than Option 1.

a. Maximum density. The density of the receiving property may not exceed 200 percent of the
allowable clensity of the receiving property.

b. In order to accornmodate the transfcrrcd dcnsity, dimensional standards and lot sizes may be
adjusted by no more than 30 percent.

c. Transfcr proccdure. Transfer of developmcnt rights is allowed as follows:
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i. Covenant reqllircd. The owner of the sendir-rg propcrty must cxecute a oovenant with the
authorizing authority that rcflccts the reduccd devclopmcnt potential on the sending
propcrty. Thc covenant must bc recorded belorc apploval of the final plan. Density
transfcrs shall be recorded on the title of the sending lot in the HCA and on the titlc of the
transfer (rccciving) propefly.

ii. Sending properly included. The sending property rnust bc a part of tlie application for
devcloprnent on thc recciving properfy. A copy of thc covcnant for thc sending propcrty
must be included with the application.

iii. City or county may purchase development rights IÌom scnding properlies to place in a
development rights bank for later sale to developers to usc on rcceiviug properties.

C. Development within IICAs. The following development standards apply to all developrneut that
occurs within the IICA except for exempt uses and co¡rditioned activities addresscd in Section 3 of
this ordinance and utility facilities addressed in subsection 6(D) of this ordinance. If all development
occurs outside o1'an IICA on a property, these standards do not apply. Thcse standards also clo not
apply to dcvelopnrent that occurs pursuant to the.stanclards established by the alternative cliscretionary
development standards in Section 7 of this ordinance. (Note : Applicants seeking to dcvelop within a
Water Quality Resource Area must utilize either the discrelionary standards located in Section 7 of
this ordinance or tlre review standards for Mctro's Title 3 Watcr Quality Resource Areas).

1. Disturbance ureo limitatiotts to minimize impact to HCA.

a.. Single-family residential. Thc maximum disturbance arca (MDA) allowed within I-ICAs is

determined by subtracting the area of the lot or parccl outside of the HCAs frorn thc total
disturbance alea (TDA) calculated as described in Table I bclow.
(TDA - Area outside the HCA : MDA)

i. Moderate and Low IICAs are subject to the samc disturbancc area limitations.

ii. Calculation of maximurn disturbance area. If a lot or parccl includes both High and

Modcrate/Low HCAs then:

(A) lf there is more Lligh IìCA than ModeratelLow IICA on the lot or parcel, thcn the

MDA shall be calculatcd as if all of the Moderatc/Low and High HCA wore I{igh,
per Table I below; or

(B) If thcre is more Moderate/Low HCA than High HCA on the lot or parcel, then the
MDA shall be calculated as if all of the Moderatc/Low and I{igh I{CA were
Moderate/Low, per Table I below.

iii. Location of MDA. If a lot or parcel includes differcnt types of FlCAs, then:

(A) Thc amount of dcveloprnent that may occur within the High HCA is cqual to the total
disturbancc area rninus the area of the lot or parcel outside of tlie High IJCA (TDA -
non-High HCA: MDA). If the area of thc lot or parccl outside the Fligh FICA is
grcater than the total disturtratìce area, then development shall not occur within the

Fligh HCA:
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(Area outside lJigh HCA > TDA: no dcvelopment in High IICA);

(B) The amount of dcvcloprnent that may occur within the Moderate IICA is equal to the
total disturbance arca minus the area of thc lot or parcel outside of thc l{igh ancl
Moderate FICA (TDA - (Low IICA + non-IìCA) = MDA). If the area of the lot or
parcel outsidc the Moderate HCA is grealer than the total disturbancc area, then
developmcnt shall not occur within the Moderate FICA:

(Area outside Moderate HCA > TDA : no development in Moclcrate ITCA);

and

(C) The amount of developrnent that may occul'within the Low IfCA is equal to the total
disturbance area minus the area of the Iot or parcel outside of the lìigh, Moderate and
Low HCA (TDA - non-IJCA: MDA). If tlie area of the lot or parcel outside the
Low HCA is greater than the total disturbance area, then development shall not occur
within thc Low HCA:

(Area outside Low HCA > TDA: no dcveloprnent in Low I{CA).

Table l. HCA Total Disturbance Area Limitations for SFR.

b. AII other zones. The maximum disturbance area (MDA) allowed by right witliin Low,
Moderate and l{igh IICAs in these zones is found in Table 2 below; this MDA is subject to
the mitigation requirements described in subsection 6(E) of this ordinancc.

Table 2. HCA Disturbance Area Limitations for all zones other than SFR.
HCA tvne Maximum Disturbance Area
Hielr 10 perccnt of I{CA on s te
Moderate l5 percent of IfCA on s tc
Low 50 pcrccnt ofIICA on s te

c. Dcvelopment within an HCA in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance shall not
result in a change of the HCA status of such dcvcloped areas on a propefty. In the case of a
later development request secking to develop within previously undisturbed HCAs on a
property where a prior development request was subject to the provisions of this ordinance,
the calculation of the MDA allowed on the pr:operly shall be based on the location of the
HCA, notwithstanding the location of any authorized development within the IICA.

2. Protection of høbitat during site development. I)uring development of any site containing a

I-ICA, thc following standards apply:

a. Work areas shall be marked to reduce potential clarnage to the IICA.

b. Trccs in HCAs shall not be used as anchors for stabilizing consü'uction equiprnent.
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Nativc soils clisturbcd during devclopment shall bc conscrved on thc property.

An erosion and scdiment control plan is required and shall be prcparcd in compliancc with
requilemcrrts sct forth in the llocall¡t adopted Titte 3 erosk¡n cr¡ntrol regulationsf;

Prior to construction, the HCA that is to remain undeveloped sliall be flagged, fcnced, or
otherwise marked and shall remain unclisturbed.

All work on the property shall conform to the Constluction Management Plan describecl in
Scction 5 of this ordinance.

D' Utility facility standards. The following disturbance area lirnitations apply to new utilities, private
connections to cxisting or llew utility lines, and upgrade

a. The distulbance area for utility facility comections to utility facilitics is no greater than l0
feet widc.

b. The disfurbance arca for the upgrade of cxisting utility facilities is no greater than 15 fect
wide.

c. The disturbance area for new underground utility facilities is no greater tban 25 feetwidc and
disturbs no lrìore than 200 linear fuet of Water Quality Resourcc Area, within any 1,000
linear foot strctch of Water Quality Rcsource Area; provided that this distul'bance area shall
be restorcd with the exception of necessary access points to the utility facility.

No fill or excavation is allowed within the ordinary high water mark of a strearn, unlcss a
permit is obtained from the US Arrny Corps of Engineers through the Standard Local
Operating Procedures for Endangered Species (SLOPES) proccss.

e. Mitigation is rcquired as described in subsection E below.

E. Mitigation requirements for disturbance in HCAs. In order to achicvc the goal of reestablishing
forested canopy that meets the ecological values and functions describcd in section l(A) of this
ordinance, tree replaccment and vcgetation planting are required when clcvelopment intrudes into a
IfCA according to the following standards, cxcept for wetlands mitigation requiroments irnposed by
state and federal law.

1. Requíred plønts und ¡tkmt densìtíes. All trees, shrubs and ground cover must be nativc plants
selected from the Metro Native Planl List. An applicant must meet Mitigation Option 1 or 2,
whichever results in more tree plantings; except that where the disturbance area is one acre or
rnore, the applicant shall comply with Mitigation Option 2:

a. Mitigation Oplion 1. ln this option, the rnitigation requirement is calculatcd bascd on thc
number ancl size of trees that are removed frorn the site. Trees that are removed t'om the sitc
must be rcplaccd as showu in Table 3. Conif'ers must be replaccd with conifers. Bare ground
must be planted or seeded with nativc grasses or herbs. Non-native sterile wheat grass may
also be planted or sceded, in equal or lcsser proportion to the nativc grasses or herbs.

ilt
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able 3. Tree acement
Size of tree to be l'emoved

(inches in diameter)
Number of trees and shrubs to bc

Planted
6to12 2 trees and 3 shrubs
13 to 18 3 trces and 6 shrubs
19 to 24 5 trces and 12 shrubs
25 to 30 7 trces and 18 shrubs
over 30 l 0 trees and 30 shrubs

b. Mitigation Oplktn 2. In this option, the rnitigation rcquirement is calculatcd bascd on the
sizc of the disturbance area within a HCA. Native trees and shrubs are required to be
planted aIarate offive (5) trees and twenty-fivc (25) shrubs per every 500 square feet of
disturbance area (calculated by dividing the number of squarc feet of disturbance area by
500, and then multiplying that result times five trces and 25 shrubs, and rounding all
fractions to the neare st whole number of trees and shrubs; for exarnple, if thcre will be

330 square feet of disturbance area, then 330 divided by 500 equals .66, and .66 tirnes
five equals 3.3, so three trees must be planted, and .66 times 25 equals 16.5, so 17 shrubs
rnust be planted). Ilare ground must be planted or sccded with native grasses or herbs.

Non-native sterile wheat grass may also be plantcd or sceded, in equal or lesser
proportion to the native grasses or herbs.

PIønt søe. Rcplacarnent trecs must be at least one-half inch in caliper, rneasured at 6 inclies
above the ground level for field grown trees or above the soil line for container grown trees (the
one-half incli minimum size may bc an average caliper rrcasul'c, recognizing that trces are not
uniformly round), unless they are oak or madrone which rnay be one gallon size. Slirubs must be
in at least a I -gallon container or the equivalent in ball and burlap and must be at least l2 inclies
in height.

Plunt spacing. Trees shall be planted between 8 and 12 fect on-center and shrubs shall bc plantcd
between 4 and 5 feet on center, or clustered in single specics groups of no more than four (4)
plants, with each cluster planted between 8 and 10 feet on center. When planting near cxisting
tree s, the driplinc of the existing tree shall be the starting point for plant spacing measuremeuts.

Plant diversity. Shrubs must consist of at least two (2) different specie s, If 10 trees or more al'e

planted, then no more than 50% of the trees may be of the sarne genus.

Locatíon oJ'mítìgation eres. All vegetation must be planted on the applicaut's site within the
HCA or in an area contiguous to lhe l{CA; provided, however, tliat if the vegetation is planted
outside of the HCA then the applicant shall preserve the contiguous area by executing a deed
restriction, such as a restrictivc covcnant. (Note: an o/fsile miligation oplbn is provided in a
streantlin.ed discretionary review process).

Invasive vegetøtion. Invasive non-native or noxious vegetation must be removed within the
mitigation area prior to planting.

Tree øru| ¡^ltrub survivøL. A minimum of 80% of thc trees and shrubs planted shall remaili alive
on the fifth amiversary of the datc that the rnitigation planting is cornpleted.

8. Monitoring and reporting. Monitoring of the mitigation site is the ongoing responsibility of the
property owner. Plants that die must be replaced in kind. For a pcriod of five years, the property

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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owner must submit an annual report to (list appropriatc city or county departrnent) documcnting
the survival of the trecs and shrubs on the mitigation site. [Oprional: the ciLlt çv counly may
require lhe properly owner lo posl a perforntance bond in lhe amr¡unl sufficienl lo cover cosl:^ of
planl ntaterial and labc¡r associated wilh sile prepctration, planting, and itainlenance in lieu tf
lhe ntonitrsring and reporling retlttirement.J

9. To enhance sr¡rvival of the rnitigation plantings, the fbllowing practices arc requircd:

a. Mulching. Mulch new pleurtings a minimum of three inches in dcpth and I B inchcs in
cliamctcr to retain moisture and discouragc wced growth.

b. Irrigation. Watcr new plantings one incli pcr week between June l5th to October 15th, for
the three years following planting.

c. Weed control. Rernove, or control, non-native or noxious vegetation throughout tnaintenance
pcriod.

10. To enhance survival of trcc rcplacement and vegctation plantings, thc following practiccs at'c

recomrnended:

a. Planting season. Plant bare root trees between Dcccmber lst and Fcbruary 28th, and pottcd
plants between October l5th and April 3Otli.

b. Wildlife protection. Use plant sleeves or fcncing to protect trecs and shrubs against wildlife
browsing and resulting darnage to plar-rts.

F. Standards for Partitions and Subdivisions. The purposc of this section is to allow for parlitions in
a rrauner that limits thc total amount of allowable dcveloprnent within HCAs on the partitioned
parcels; and to require that new subdivision plats dclincate and show thc Modcrate and High HCAs as

a separate unbuildable tract.

l. Standards lbr Partitions containing HCAsz

a. When partitioning a propefty into parcels, an applicant shall verify the boundaries of the
I-ICA on the propcrty according to Section 9 of this ordinance.

b. Applicants wlto arc partitioning, but are not sirnultaneously developing their properly, clo not
need to comply with Section 5 of this ordinance.

c. When partitioning a propel'fy into parcels there shall be no morc than a 300/o percentage point
difference in the percentage of HCA on thc parcels; for example, a partition that produces
two parcels, onc that is 55% FICA and the other that is 35o/oH,CA is ¡rermissible; whereas a

partition that produces two parccls, one that isT5ol,IICA and the other that is 30% HCA is
not pcrmissiblc. I lowever, arì applicant may parlition a propcrty such that at le ast 90% of thc
original property's High FICA and B0% of its rnoderate HCA is on a separate unbuildable
parcel, protected by a rcstriotive covenant or a public dedication.

d. Subsequent development on any parccls coutaining I"ICAs shall cornply witli Scction 5, and

the development standards of either section ó or section 7 of tliis ordinance.
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2. Støndards.for Subtlivisiotts cottluitting HCAs:

a. Applicants who arc subdividing, but not developing, must verify the location of thc IICA
boundary according to Section 9 of this ordinance, and cornply with this subsection 6(F);
such applicants do not need to comply with Section 5 of this ordinancc. Applicants who are
subdividing, but not developing, propcrty may:

i. Complctc thc rnitigation rcquircments of subsection 6(E) of this ordinancc (and. if
appropriatc, subsections 7(B) and 7(C)) and thereby exempt all subsequent dcvclopment
on lots containing IfCA from firrthcr rcview under this ordinancc; or

ii. Not complete the mitigation requirements of subsections 6(E), 7(B), or 7(C) of this
ordinance, thus requiring that any subsequent devclopmcnt within an HCA bc subject to
this ordinance.

b. Applicants who are subdividing and dcveloping propeilies must cornply with sections 5, 6,

and 9 of this ordinance.

c. When a propcfiy containing any HCA is subdivided, this ordinance requires th¿rt new
subdivision plats delineate and show thc Moderate and l{igh IICA as a separate unbuildable
tract according to the following process:

i. Thc applicant must place at least 90% of the High HCA and B0% of the Moderate IICA
in a separate tract.

(A) lf over 50%o of the HCA on a property is of a Iìigli designation, the entire
calculation is for Fligh (i.e.,90o/o of the HCA must be placed within a separate
tract).

(B) If over 50% of thc IICA on a propeffy is of a M<lclerate designation, the entire
calculation is for Moderatc (i.e., 80% of the IJCA mr¡st be placecl witliin a separate
tract).

ii. If the tract is adjacent to the backyard for residences, the minimum backyard requircment
is rcduced to l0 ft.

iii. The standards for subdivisions in Moderate and l{igh LICAs shall apply in addition to the
requirements of the citylcounty Iand division ordinance and zoning ordinance.

iv. Prior to preliminary plat approval, the Moderate and/or High I{CA shall be shown as a

separate tract, which shall not be a part of any lot used for construction of a dwellirrg unit.

v. Prior to fìnal plat approval, ownership of the HCA tract shall be identif,red to distinguish
it frorn lots intended for sale. The tract may be identified as any one of the following:

(A) Private natural alca held by the owner or homeowners association by a restrictive
covenallt; or

(B) For rcsidential subdivisions, privatc natural arca subjccl to an cascmcnl convcying
storm and surface watcr lnanagcment rights to tlie citylcounty and preventing the
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owlìer of the tract fi'om activities and uses inoonsistent with the putpose of this
ordinancc; or

(C) At thc owllcr's option, public natural arca whcre the tract has becn dedicated to the
city/county or other governmental unit, or a privatc nou-profit with the rnission of
land conservation.

section 7. Alternative f)iscretionary f)evelopment standartls
Applicants tnay choose to use the alternative discretionary devcloplncut standards providccl in this section
rathcrthan thc devclopmentstaudards provicled in sectioi 6 of thii orclinance. There arc I'our
discretionary review processes provided in this section: subsection A provides discretionary review for
an applicant seeking only to partition a property; subscction B provides discretionary revicw for an
applicant who will comply with the developmcnt standards in section 6 of this ordinancc, except that the
applicant sceks to tneet the rnitigation requirements of that section on a difi'ercnt property fi-om fhe
property on wbich a HCA will be disturbed; subsection C providcs discretionary i"ui"* for. un applicant
who will cornply with the development standards iri sectioir 6 of this ordinance, except that the qlplicalt
seeks to mect the mitigation requirements of that section by proportionally varying the nurnbcr and size of
plants requirecl to be planted; and subsection D provides gén".ni discretioiary i"ui"* sta¡darcls applicable
to an applicartt seeking some other type of cliscretionary ápprovalof development that willdistur-b an
HCA.

A' Discretionary Review for Partitions. An applicant sccking to partition land in ways that clo not
accord witlt the standards established in Section 6(FXl) muy ,."k review un<ler this subscctio' 7(A).

l. The applicant shall verify the boundaries of the I{CAs on the property according to Section 9 of
this ordinancc.

2. The applicant shall submit the f.llowi.g application materials:

a. A scale rnap of the entire property that includes:

i. Location of all High, Moderatc, and Low I-ICA on the property;

ii. Location of any wctlands or water bodies on the propcrty, including a delineation of the
Water euality Rcsourcc Area;

iii. Location of 100 year floodplain and floodway boundary as defined by thc Federal
Emergency Managcment Agency (FEMA) and the area of the 1996 flooct inundation; and

iv. A delineation of the proposed partition.

b. A written and documented cxplanation of how and why the propose<J partition satisfies the
apploval criteria in subsection 7(A)(3). Sucli written clocumentation shall include an
altctnatives analysis of diffcrent possible partition plans, based on the characteristics and
zoning of the property.

3. Approval Criteria. A partition shall be approved under this subsection 7(A) provided that the
applicant demonstrates that it is not practicable to cornply with tlie partition stanclards i¡ Scctiol
6(FXl) of this ordinaucc, and that the applicant's partiiion plan wiliresult in thc srnallest
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practicable percentage point difference in the percentage of IICA on the palcels crcated by the
partition (this will minimizc the amount of allowablc disturbance areas within [{CAs on the
parcels, assuming that the development standards in this Section 6 were applied to futurc
development on such parcels).

4. Subsequent development on any parcels crcatcd by thc partition and containing HCAs shall
comply with all provisions of this ordinance, except that the map verification completed and
approved as part of thc partition rnay bc used to satisfy the requiremcnts of scction g of this
ordinance for any such developrnent.

B. Discretionary Review To Approve OfI'-Site Mitigation. An applicant sceking discretionary
approval only for olï-sitc rnitigation within the samc subwatershed (6'l'Fielcl l-Iyclrologic Unit Code),
but who will comply with all other provisions of Section 6 of this ordinance, may seek review undcr
this subsection 7(B). (An applicant who seeks to conduct the mitigation in a different subwatershed
may apply for such approval under subsection 7(D) of this ordinance.)

l. The applicant shall subrnit:

a. A calculation of the number of trees and sl-rrubs the applicant is required to plant under
Section 6(E) of this ordinance; and

b. A map and accompanying narative that details the following:

i. The number of trecs and shrubs that can be planted on-site;

ii. The on-site location where those trees and shrubs can be planted;

iii. An explanation of wliy it is not practicable for the rernaindcr of the mitigation to occur
on-site; and

iv. The ptoposcd location for off-sitc rnitigation and documentation that the applicant can
cany out and ensurc the success of thc mitigation, inclucling documentation that the
applicant possesses legal authority to conduct and maintain the mitigation, such as having
a sufficient owncrship interest in the rnitigation site, and, if the rnitigation is not within a
HCA, documentation that the rnitigation site will be protcctccl after the rnonitoring pcriod
expires, such as through the use ofa restrictive covenant.

2. Approval Criteria. OfT-site rnitigation shall bc approved under this subsection 7(B) provided that
the applicant has demonstrated that it is not practicable to complete tlie mitigation on-sitc and that
thc applicant has documcnted that it can carry out ancl ensure the succcss of the off-sitc rnitigation
on a proporty within thc same subwatcrshed (6tr'Field l{ydrologic Unit Code) as the related
disturbed HCA.

3. Mitigation approved under this subsection 7(B) of this ordinance shall be subject to all of thc
requirements of subsection 6(E) of this ordinance, except for the requiremcnts of subsection
6(EX5) of this ordinance.

C. Discretionary Review To Approve Mitigation That Varies the Number and Size of Trees and
Shrubs. An applicant seeking discretionary approval only to proportionally vary thc number and size
of trees and shrubs required to be planted under subsection 6(E), for example to plant fewer largcr
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trees and shrubs or to plant rnorc smallcr trccs and shrubs, but wlio will cornply with all other
provisions ol'Section 6 of thìs ordinance, may seek rcview undcr this subsection 7(C).

l. Tlre applicant shall submit:

a. A calculation of tlie numbcr of trees and shrubs the applicant would be rcquired to plant
under Scction 6(E) of this ordinanoc;

b. The numbcrs and sizes o1'trees and shrubs that tlie applicant proposcs to plant;

c. Au explanation of why the numbcrs and sizes of trees and shrubs that the applicant proposes
to plant will achicve , at the cnd of the fifth year aftcr initial planting, comparable or better
mitigation rcsults as the re sults that would be achievcd if the applicant complicd with all of
the rcquit'cments of subsection 6(E) of this ordinancc. Such cxplanation sliall bc prcpared
and signed by a knowledgcable and qualified natural resources professional or a certified
landscape architect and shall includc discussior-r of site preparation including soil additives
ancl retnoval of invasive and noxious vcgetation, plant divcrsity, plant spacing, planting
seasoll, and immediate post-planting care including mulching, irrigation, wildlifè protcctior-r,
and wecd control; and

d. Tlic applicant's mitigation sitc monitoring and reporling plan.

2. Approval Criteria. A request to vary the numbers and sizes of trccs and shrubs to bc planted sliall
be approved if the applicant dcmonstrates that the proposed planting will achieve, at thc end of
the fifth year after initial planting, comparable or better mitigation results as thc results that would
be achicvccl if the applicant cornpliecl with all of the requircments of subsection 6(E) of tliis
ordinance. Sr¡ch determination shall take into consideration all of the infonnation requircd to bc
submitted urdcr subsection 7(C)(l) of this ordinancc.

3. Mitigation approved under this subsection 7(C) of this ordinancc shall be subject to thc
requiremcnts of subsections 6(E)(4) through 6(EX9) of this orclinance, and it is recornrncndccl that
such mitigation also follow the practices recorunended in subscction 6(EX10) of tliis ordinance.

Discretionary Rcview. An applicant seeking discretionary approval to undertake any clevelopmcnt
activity within a IJCA that does not cornply with subsection 6 of this otdinancc and is not described
in subsections 7(A), (B), or (C) of this orclinance may file an application under this section 7(D) of
this ordinancc.

l. Application Requirements. The applicant shall provide all itcms described in subscction 6(A)
of this ordinancc, except that, for utility projects undertaken by public utilities across property
that is not owned by the utility, the utility shall not bc rcquired to map or provide any information
about the propelty except for the area within 300 feet of the location of the proposed disturbancc
area of the utility's project, and the applicant shall also providc all of the following:

a. Inrpacl Evaluøtitttt and Alterruttives Analysis An irnpact cvaluation and alternativcs
analysis is required to determine compliance with the approval criteria and to evaluate
dcvelopmerrt alternatives for a particular property. Thc alternatives must be evaluatcd on thc
basis ol'thcir impact on the HCA, thc ecological functions provided by the HCA on thc
propcrty, and ol'f-site impacts within the subwatershccl (6'r'Field Hydrologic Unit Coilc)
wherc the property is located. Tlic irnpact evaluation shall include all of the following iterns:
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i. Identificatiou of the ecological functions of riparian habitat found on the property as

dcscribed in Tablc 4 of this ordinance and thc habitat connectivity ccological functions
describecl in subsection 7(D)(1)(axiiXC) ancl (D) of this ordinancc.

ii. For upland habitat in areas to be acldcd to thc Metro urban growth bounclary areas aftcr
Octobcr 1,2005, identification of the impact the proposed cleveloprncnt would have on
the following ecological functions provided by upland wildlife habitat:

(A) I{abitat patch sizc;

(B) Intcrior habitat;

(C) Conncctivity of the habitat to water; and

(D) Connectivity of thc habitat to other llabitat areas.

I'able 4. cal functional valucs of rinarian corridors
Ecolouical function Landscane features ¡rrovidins functional values
Microclimate and shade Forest canopy or woody vegctation_within 100 feet of a stream, a wetlandr;

or a flood area2.

Strcamflow moderation
and water storage

A wetland or other water body' with a hydrologic conncction to a stream;
or a flood area2.

Bank stabilization,
sediment and pollution
control

All sites within 50 f'eet of a surface stream;

Forest canopy, woody vegetzrtion, or low structure vegctation/open soils
within 100 feet of a stream or a wetland; or forest callopy, woody
vcgctation, or low structurc vcgctation/open soils within a flood arca; and,

Forest canopy, woody vegetation, or low structure vegetation/open soils
within 100-200 feet of a stream if thc slope is greater than25Yo.

Largc wood and channcl
dynarnics

Forest canopy within 150 feet ol'a strearn or wetland; or within a flood
arca; and

The channel migration zonc is dcfined by the floodplain, but where therc is
no mappecl floodplain a de fault of 50 feet is established to allow for the
channel migration zone.

Organic matcrial sources Forest canopy or woody vegetation within 100 feet of a stream or wetland;
or within a flood area.

'Refers to "hydr<llogically-connectecJ wetlands," which are locatecl partially or wholly within 1/¿ tntle o1'a surface
strearn or floocl area.
2Developcd lÌoodplains are not identified as IICAs because they do nof provicle primary eoological fìlnctional value.
'"Other water bocly" could include lakes, ponds, reservoirs, or nranmacle water feature that is not a watel'quality
facility or farm ¡:ond.

iii. Evaluation of altcrnative locations, dcsign modifications, or alternative rnethods of
developmeut to dctennine which options reducc thc sigrrificant detrimcntal irnpacts on
the I{CAs and the ccological functions proviclcd on thc property. At a minimum, the
following approaches rnust be considered:
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(A) 'l'hc techniques clescribcd in subsection 6(B) of this ordinance;

(B) Mr"rlti-storyconstructiou;

(C) Minirnizing building and dcvelopment fòotprint;

(D) Maxirnizing the use of nativc lanclscaping matclials; atld

(E) Minimal excavation foundation systcms (e.g., picr, post or pilirig foundation).

iv. Determination of the alternative that best mects the applicablc approval critcria ancl

identilication of significant detrimental irnpacts that arc unavoidable.

b. Mitigatiott Plan. Thepurposc of a rnitigation plan is to compcnsate for unavoidable
significant detrimental irnpacts to ecological ñrnctions that result fì'orn the chosen

development alternative as identified in thc irnpact evaluation. Ilowcvcr, whcn devclopmcnt
occurs within delineated wetlands, then thc rnitigation rcquired undcr subscction 7(D)(2)(cl)

shall not requirc any additional mitigation than the rnitigation required by statc and fcderal

law for tlie fill or rcrnoval of sucli wctlancls.

i. An applicar-rt may choose to develop a rnitigation plan consistent with the requirements of
subsection 6(E) of this ordinance. lf an applicant so chooses, then the applicant shall

submit a rnitigation plan demonstrating such compliancc.

ii. If an applicant chooses to develop an alternative mitigation plan that would not cornply

with thc rccluirernents of subscction 6(E) of this ordinance, including, for examplc, a

proposal to create an altemative plant community type such as an oak savannah or a low-
structure plant comrnunity, or where an applicant demonstrate s that a portion of identif.led

HCA on its property provides only irnpaired ecological functions, then the applicant slrall

subrnit a rnitigation plan that includes all of the following:

(A) An explanation of how the proposed rnitigation will adcquately competrsate for tlrc
impacts to ecological functions dcscribed in the impact cvaluation required by

subscction 7(DXlXa). Thc applicant rnay use the rnitigation that would bc rcqLrircd

undcr subsection 6(E) of this ordinance as thc baseline rnitigation required to
cornpensate for disturbance to a IICA that provides an average level of ccological
functions. Sucli explanation shall include :

(l) If tlie applicant uses the rnitigation that would be requircd undcr
subsection 6(E) of tliis ordinance as the baseline rnitigation required to
compensate for disturbance to a llCA, then the applicant shall submit a
calculation of thc number of trccs and shrubs the applicatrt would bc rcquircd

to plant under subsection 6(E) ol this orclinancc;

(2) A sitc plan showing wherc the specilÌc rnitigation activities wìll occur and

thc llumbers and sizes of trees and shrubs thatthe applicantproposes to plant;
and

EXIìIIIIT E, Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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(3) A discussion of site preparation including soil adclitivcs and rcmoval of
invasive and noxious vegetation, plant divcrsity, plant spacing, planting
season, and irnrnediate post-planting care inciuding rnulching, irrigafion,
wildlife protection, and wccd control.

(B) I)ocumentation of coordination with appropriatc local, regional, spccial district,
state, and federal regulatory agencies.

(C) A list of allpartics rcspor-rsible for irnplerncnting and rnonitoring tlie rnitigation
plan and, if rnitigation will occur ofÊsitc, thc n¿uncs of the owncrs ol'propclty
whcre mitigation plarrtings will occur.

(D) The applicant's rnitigation sitc monitoring and reporting plan.

(E) If thc proposed rnitigation will not be conducted on-site, the applicant shall subrnit
a map and accompanying narrative that details the following:

(1) The number of trecs and shl'ubs that can bc planted on-sitc;

(2) The on-site location where thosc trecs and shrubs can be planted;

(3) An explanation of why it is not practicablc for the remainder ol'thc
mitigation to occur on-site; and

(4) The proposed location for off-site mitigation and documcntation that thc
applicant can carry out and cnsurc the succcss of the mitigation, including
documentation that the applicant possesses legal authority to conduct and
maintain the mitigation, such as having a sufficient ownership interest in the
mitigation site, and, if the mitigation is not within a HCA, documcntation
that the mitigation site will be protected after thc rnonitoring period cxpires,
such as througli the use of a restrictivc covcnant.

(F) If the mitigation area is off-site and not within the same subwatcrshed (61r' Ficlcl
I{ydrologic Unit Code) as the related disturbcd IICA, the applicant shall submit an
cxplanation of why it is not practicable to conduct the mitigation within thc same
subwatershed and of why and how, considering the purpose of thc mitigation, the
mitigation will provide more ecological functional valuc if implemented outside of
fhe subwatershcd.

(G) An implementation schedule, including timeline fol construction, mitigation,
rnitigation rnaintenance, monitoring, reporting and a contingency plan. If the
applicant is proposing any in-stream work in fish-bearing streams as part of the
rnitigation project, thcn thc applicant shall sublnit docurnentation that such work
will be done itr accordancc with the Oregon l)epartment of Fish and Wildlife in-
stream work timing schedule.

c. Thc hnpact Evaluation aud Altematives Analysis rcquired by subsection 7(D)( I )(a) and the
Mitigation Plan requircd by subsection 7(D)(1)(b) shall be plepared and signccl by either (1) a
knowlcdgcablc and qualil-red natural resource professional, such as a wildlife biologist,
botauist, or hydrologist, or (2) a civil or environmental engineer registerecl in Oregon to
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design public sanitary or stonn systcrns, stolnì water fàcilities, or other similar facilìties. The
applioation shall include a description of thc qr.ralil-rcations and cxpcrience of all persons that
contributecl to thc h-npact Evaluation and Altcrnativcs Analysis and to tlic Mitigation Plan,
and, lòr each pcrson that contributcd, a dcscription of the elcments of such rcports to whicll
the person contl'ibuted.

2. Approval Criteria.

a. All application requircmcnts in subsection 7(DXl) shall bc met.

b. Avoid. An applicant shall fìrst avoid the intrusion of developrncnt into the IfCA to the extent
practicable. The dcvclopment that is proposcd must havc less dctrimental irnpacl to HCAs
than other practicablc altelnatives, including significantly diffel'cnt practicable alternatives
that propose less developnent within I-lCAs. If there is more than one typc of IICA on a
property then the applicant shall first avoid thc intrusion of dcvelopment into the liiglier-
valued IJCA, to the extcnt practicable, and thc development that is proposed must have less
detrimental impact to the higher-valued IICAs than othcr practicable alternatives. To avoid
development in IJCAs, and to the extent practicable, applicants shall usc the approaches
described in subscction 7(D)(1 )(a)(iii).

c. Minimize. If the applicant demonstratcs that therc is no practicable alternative that will not
avoid disturbance of the HCA, then the development proposed by the applicant within the
IICA shall tninimize detrirnental irnpacts to the extcnt practicable . If thcre is more than onc
type of IJCA on a plopelfy then the developmcnt within higher-valued IICAs shall be
considered more detrimental than development within lower-valued HCAs.

i. Developrncnt must rninimize detrimcntal impacts to ecological functions and loss of
habitat consistent with uscs allowed by right under the base zone, to the extent
practicable;

ii. To the extcnt practicable within thc I-ICA, the proposed clcveloprncnt shall be designecl,
located, and constructed to:

(A) Minimize grading, removal of n¿rtive vegetation, and disturbance and removal of
native soils by using the approachcs described in subsection 6(C)(2), reducing
building footprints, and using minirnal cxcavation foundation systems (e.g., pier,
post or piling foundation);

(B) Minimize adverse hydrological irnpacts on watcr resoutccs such as by using the
techniques described in Part (a) of Table 5, unless their use is prohibitcd by an
applicable and requircd State or þ-ederal perrnit issued to a unit of local government
having jurisdiction in the area, such as a pcrmit required under the fcderal Clcan
Water Act, 33 U.S.C. $$ l25l et seq., or the fedcral Safe Drirrking Water Act, 42
U.S.C. $$300f et seq., and includirrg conditions or plans requircd by such permit;

(C) Minirnizc irnpacts on wildlifc corridols and fish passage such as by using the
techniqucs described in Part (b) o1'Table 5; and

(D) Consider using the techniqucs de scribed in Part (c) of Tablc 5 to 1ìrrther minimize
the impacts of dcvelopment in thc I-ICA.
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Table 5. H abitat-friendlv devclo ractices. I

Part i:,Ènd.' Stiùüion,Prácti¡è¡¡td ;Mi¡ïrnize,H acts

1 . Arnend disturbcd soils to original or higher levcl o1'porosity to regain infiltration and stonnwater storage
capacity.

2. Usc pervious paving matcrials for residcntial driveways, parking lots, walkways, and within ccntcrs of
cul-de-sacs.

3. Incorporate stormwatcl' lnanagement in'road right-of-ways.
4. Landscape with rain garclens to provide on-lot dctcntìon, filtering of rainwater, and groundwater recharge.
5. Use green roofs for runoff reduction, cncrgy savings, improved air quality, and enhancccl acsthctìcs.
6. Disconnect downspouts froln roofs and direct the flow to vcgetated infiltlation/filtration areas such as rain

gardens.

7 . Retain rooftop runoff ín a rain batrel for later on-lot use in lawn and garden watering.
8. Use rnulti-functional open drainage systems in lieu of more conventi<lnal curb-and-gutter systems.
9. Use biorctention cells as rain gardens in landscaped parking lot islands to reduce runoff volumc and filter

pollutants.
Apply a treatmcnt train approach to provide multiple opportunitics for storm watcr treatrnent and reducc
thc possibility of systcrn failure.
Reduce sidewalk width and gradc thon such that they drain to thc front yard of a residential lot or
retention area.

12. Reduce impervious impacts of residcntial drivcways by narrowing widths and moving access to the rear of
the site.

13. Use shared driveways.
14. Reducc width of residential streets, depcnding on trafhc and parking needs.
15. Reduce street lcngth, prirnarily in rcsidential areas, by encouraging clustcring and using curvilinear

dcsigns.
16. Reduce cul-de-sac radii and use pelious vegetated islands in centcr to minirnize impervious effects, and

allow them to be utilized for truck maneuvcring/loading to reduce need for wide loading arcas on site.
17. Eliminate rcdundant non-ADA sidewalks within a site (i.c., siclewalk to all entryways and/or to truck

Ioading arcas may bc unnecessary for industrial developments).
I 8. Minimize car spaccs anci stall dimensions, rcduce parking ratios, and use sharecl parking làcilities and

structuled parking.
I 9. Minirnize the number of stream crossings and place crossing perpendicular to stre arn channcl if possible.
20. Allow nan'ow strect right-of-ways through stream corridors whenever possible to reduce adverse impacts

of transportation conidors.

' These development practices represent the state of scientific knowledge at the tirne of this ordinance's enacturent,
il'tlore effective h¿rbital-lì'iendly practices become available, they should be used.
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l. Cat'efully integratc fencing into the landscape to guide animals toward anirnal crossings undcr, ovcr, or
around transportation corridors.

2. Use briclgc crossings rather than culverts wherever possible.
3. If culverts are tttilized, install slab, arch or box type culverls, preferably using bottornlcss clcsigns that

more closely mimic stlearn bottom habitat.
4. Design stl'earx crossings for fish passage with shclves and other clcsign features to facilitatc tcrrestrial

wildlife passage.
5. Extend vegetativc cover through the wilcllife crossing in the rnigratory route, along with shcltcring arcas.
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d. Mitigøte. lf the applicant demonstrates that there is no practicable alternative that will not
avoid disturbance of the HCA, then development rnust mitigate for adverse irnpacts to the
FICA. All proposed mitigation plans must meet the following standards.

The rnitigation plan shall dcrnonstrate that it compcnsates for dctrimental irnpacts to
ecological functions provided by HCAs, after taking into consideration the applicant's
efforts to minimize such dcttimental impacts tlrrough the use of the teclliìques dcscribed
in Table 5 and through any additional or innovative techniques. A rnitigation plan that
requires the amount of planting that would be recluired undcr subsection 6(E) of this
ordinance based on thc amount of proposed disturbance area within thc I-ICA, and that
otherwise complies with all of the rnitigation requirements in subsection 6(E) of this
orclinance, shall be considerecl to have satisficcl the requirements of this subsection
7(DX2Xd) of this ordinance.

Mitigation shall occur on thc site of the disturbance, to the exteíìt practicable. Off-site
rnitigation shall bc approvcd if the applicant has demonstrated that it is not practicable to
complete the rnitigation on-site and that the applicant has documentcd that it can carry
out and ensure thc success of the off-site rnitigation, as described in subsection
7(BXlXbxiv) of this ordinance. In addition, if the ollsite mitigation area is not within
the same subwatershed 16"'Field Hydrologic Unit Code) as the related disturbed IfCA,
the applicant shall demonstrate that it is not practicablc to complete the rnitigation within
the same subwatershcd and that, considering the purpose of the mitigation, the rnitigation
will provide morc ecological functional value if irnplernented outsidc ol'the
subwatershed. Mitigation shall not be allowed outside of thc Metro julisdictional
boundaty.

All re-vegetation plantings shall be with native plants listed on the Melro Native Plant
List.

iv. All in-stream work in 1ìsh-bearing strearns shall bc done in accordance with the Oregon
Deparlment of Fish and Wildlife in-stream work-tirning schedule.

v. A mitigation maintenance plan shall be incluclcd and shall be sufficicnt to ensure the
success of tlie planting, and compliance with the plan shall be a condition of developtnent
approval.

e. Mu.nicipal Water Utiliry Fucilities Stnndørds, Except as provided within this subsection, in
addition to all other requircmcnts of subsection 7(D)(2) of this ordinancc, rnunicipal potable
water, stonri water (drainage) and wastewater utility facilities may be built, expanded,
repaircd, maintainecl, rcconfigured, rehabilifatcd, replaccd or upsized if not exemptcd in

ul.
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Section 3 of this ordinance. These facilitìes may include but are not limitcd to water
tl'eatment plants, wastewater trcatmcnt plants, r'aw water intakcs, pump stations, transrnission
mains, conduits or scryice lines, terrninal storage reservoirs, and outfall devices providcd that:

i. Such projccts shall not have to cornply with the requiremcnts of subsection 7(D)(2)(b) of
this ordinance, provided that, whcre practicable, the project clocs not encroach closcr to a
water fcature than existing opcrations ancl clevelopment, or for ncw projects where thcrc
are no cxisting operations or dcvclopmcnt, that the project docs not encloach closer to a
water feature than practicable;

ii. Best management practices will be ernployed that accomplish the following:

(A) Account for watershed assessment information in projcct design;

(B) Minimize the trench area and tl'ee removal within the [{CA;

(C) Utilize and maintain crosion controls until othcr site stabilization measures are
establ ished, post-construction;

(D) Replant immediately after backfilling or as soolì as cflèctive;

(E) Presewe wetland soils and retain soil profiles;

(F) Minimizc compactions and thc duration of the work witliin the HCA;

(G) Complete in-water construction during appropriate seasorls, or as approvcd within
requisite Federal or State permits;

(H) Monitor water quality during the construction phase s, if applicable; and

(I) Implement a full inspection and monitoring program during and after project
compl etion, if applicable.

Section 8. Variances
A. Thc purpose of this Scction is to ensure that compliance with this ordinance does not cause

unreasonable hardship. To avoid such instances, the requirenents of this ordinance rnay be varied.
Variances are also allowed when strict application of this ordinance would dcprive an owner of all
economically viable use of land.

B. This Section applies in addition to the standards governing proposals to vary the requirements oÍ the
base zone.

C. Notice of variance applications shall be provided:

l. Upon rcceiving an application to vary the requirements of this orclinance, the notice shall be
provided to all propcrty owners within [inserl op¡tropriate dislance consislenÍ with state Iav, and
other local nr¡tice ¡trovin^ion.sJ of the subject property inside the urban growth boundary, and
within linserl a¡tpropri.ate distance consistent with s/ale law and other |.ocal n.olice provision,s)
feet of the subject property outside the urban growth boundary, to Mctro, to any neighborhood or
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community planning organization rccognizcd by the fcily/cotutlyl ancl whose boundaries include
tlie propelty, aud to any watelshed council rccognized by thc Oregon Watershed Ìluhancement
Board and whose boundarics incluclc the property.

2. Within sevcn (7) clays of a dccision on the variancc, notice ol'the clecision shall be provided to
Metro, to any neighborhoocl or colnrnunity planning organization rccognizcd by thc lcity/counlyf
ancl whose boundaries includc thc propcrty, to any watcrshed council recognizcd by tlic Oregon
Watershed Enhancement Board and whose boundarics include the property, and to any other
person rcquirccl to receive notice of such a decision under state law.

D. llardship Variance. Variances to avoid urìreasonable hardship causcd by the strict application of
this ordinance are perrnittcd subject to thc criteria set forth in this section. To vary lì'orn tire
requirements of this ordinance, the applicant must demonstrate the following:

1. Thc variance is the minimum necessary to allow the proposcd use or activity;

2. Unless the proposed variance is from mitigation under Section 6(E) or rnitigation under Scction
7(B), (C), or (D)(1)(b) and D(2)(d), the proposed use will cornply with those standarcls, zrs

applicablc; and

3. Thc proposed use complics with the standards of the base zonc.

E. Buildable Lot Variance. A variancc to avoid the loss of all econornically viable use of a lot that is
partially inside a IICA is permitted. Applicants must demonstrate thc following:

1. Without the proposed variance, the applicant would be denicd economically viablc use of thc
subject properly. To mcct this criterion, the applicant must show that:

a. The proposed use cannot meet the standards in Section 8(D) (hardship variance); and

b. No other application could result in pennission for an economically viable usc o1'the subject
propcrty. Evidence to meet this criterion shall include a list of uses allowed on thc subject
propcrty.

2. The proposecl variance is thc minimurn necessary to allow for the requested use;

3. The proposed variance will comply witli Section 6(E) or 7(B), (C), or D(lXb) and D(2)(d)
(mitigation); and

4. The proposed use complies with the standards of the base zone.

F. Variance Conditions. Conditions may be irnposed to lirnit any advcrse irnpacts that rnay rcsult fi'<lm
granting any variarrcc.

Section 9. Map Administration and HCA Verification

A. Exempt development. Deve lopment that is outside of any I-ICA and no closer than I 00 fe et to thc
border of an IICA (including all irnpervious surfaccs and landscaping), based on the I-ICA map, may
proceed without having to cornply with this scction or any othcr portion of this ordinance cxccpt for
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Section 5, Construction Management Plan. [Note: At the time a cily or coltnq) adopts this model
ordinanr:e and it,y HCA ntap, such cily or coltnly may decrease the 100 /Þet "safe harbnr" distance
provided in lhis sectiotl lo no.fèwer rhan 25./Þetprovided lhal il conducls additk¡nal analysis to
correcl any misalignmenl errors o.[the lype described in.seclir¡n 9(E)(2) rl'this ordinance and adopts
s u //k: i e n I /i n d in gs o f .[a c t t o j tts I ify s u c h c o rr ec t io n s. J

Verification of the location of HCAs as described in this section shall not be considered a
comprchensive plan amendment . lNore: Adiustmenl o.f'the map¡ted HCA sltall only prc¡ceed as
provided in this ordinanc:e.J

Map vcrilÌrcation is available to correct for mistakes in the location of HCAs on properties. Map
verification shall not be used to dispute whether identified HCAs provide the ccological functions that
they are ¿rssumed to provide based on the ecological criteria used to identify them. lf an applicant
believcs that a properly identified IICA does not provide the ecological functions that it has been
identified as providing, then the applicant lnay use the discretionary revicw proccss to decrease the
arnount of rnitigation required l'or disturbing such all arca.

Thc map verification requiremcnts described in this scction 9 of this ordinance shall be met at the
time an applicant requests a building permit, grading pcrmit, trcc rcrnoval permit, land division
approval, or some other land use dccision. A property owltcr, or another person with the property
owner's coltsent, may request to verify the location of IICAs on a real propcrty lot or parcel pursuant
to tlris Section 9 of this ordinance at other tirnes, but wliether the [city/coturlvrl proccsses such request
shall be at the Planning Director's sole discretion, based on staff availability, funding resources, and
policy priolities. If a person reccivcs a vcrification separate fì'om a simultaneous request for a
building permit, grading pcrmit, tree removal permit, land division approval, or sorne other land use
decision, tlien the person may usc the verification to satisfy thc requirements of tliis section at any
timc up until five years after the date the verification was issued.

Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Section 9 of this ordinance, for utilify projccts
undertakcn by public utilities across property that is not owned by the utility, the utility shall not be
required to map or provide any information about the property except for the area within 300 feet of
the location of the proposed disturbance area of the utility's project.

Basic Verification Approaches. The basic velification approaches described in subsections 9(F)(1)
through (3) of this ordinance are available for applicants who believe eithcr'(l) that the IICA rnap is
accurate, (2) that there is a sirnple incongruity between the I'ICA map and the boundary lot lines of a
property, or (3) that the propcrty was cleveloped prior to Iinsert dale-either the qffeclive date qf this
ordinance or lwo ),ears a./ier aclcnowl.edgemenf o/'the regional ¡trogram, whichever is earlierJ.

1. Applícant Believes HCA Map is Accurate. An applicant who believes that tlie IICA map is
accurate rnay cornply with this subscction 9(FX1) of this ordinance. Tlie applicant sl-rall submit
the following information regarding the real property lot or parcel:

a. A detailed property dcscription;

b. A copy of the applicable IìCA rnap;

c. A summer 2005 aerial photograph of the property, with lot lines shown, at a scale of at least
map inch equal to 50 feet for lots of 20,000 or fewer square feet, and a scale of I map inch
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equal to 100 fcct for largcr lots (availablc t'orn the Metro l)ata Resourcc Centcr, 600 N.B.
Grancl Avc., Portlancl, OR 97 232; 503 -7 97 -l7 42);

d. The infbrmation required to be subrnitted undcr Section 6 or 7 of this ordinancc if the
applicant proposes development within any IICA under thosc provisions, and

e. Any other factual information that thc applicant wishes to provicle to sltpport map
verification.

Obviotts Misalignment Between Møpped Haltitat and Properq, Lot Lines. In sorne cases, the
mapped vegetativc cover iayer in thc GIS database might not align precisely with thc tax lot layer
that shows property Iines, rcsulting in a I-ICA rnap that is also rnisaligned with tax lot lines. An
applicant who believcs that the IìCA rnap is inaccurate based on such an obvious misalignrncnt
may cornply with this subsection 9(FX2) of tliis ordinance. The applicant shall submit the
following infonnation regarding the rcal property lot or parcel:

a. The information describcd in subscctions 9(F)(l)(a) through (c) of this ordinance; and

b. A documentcd dcmonstration of thc misalignment betwcen thc IICA map and the propcrty's
tax lot boundary lines. For examplc, an applicant could cotnpare the boundary lot lines
shown for roads within 500 feet of a ploperty with the location of such roads as viewed on
thc aerial photograph of thc al'ca surrounding a pl'operty to provide evidence of the scale and
atnount of incongruity between the HCA maps and the property lot lincs, and thc amount of
adjustrnent that would be appropriatc to accurately depict habitat on the property.

Property Developed Bettueen Sumnrcr 2002 and [Insert date of Approvøl of Regional
ProgrumJ. Whcre a property was devcloped between the summcr of 2002 (wheri the aerial phof.o
used to detennine the regional habitat inventory was taken) and [insert date that the regional
progronx wes approvedJ, the applicant sliall subrnit the following inforrnation regarding thc rcal
property lot or parcel:

a. The information described in subsection 9(F)(l)(a) tlirough (c) of this ordinancc;

A summcr 2002 aerial photograph of the property, with lot lines shown, at a scale of at lcast I
rnap inch cqual to 50 feet for lots of 20,000 or fewer square fect, and a scale of I rnap inch
equal to 100 feet for larger lots (available fi'om the Metro Data Resource Center, 600 N.E.
Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232; 503-797 -17 42);

Any approved building pertnits or othcr developmcnt plans and drawings relaled to the
development of the property that took place between sulnlnel' 2002 and insert dale thctt the
regional program was approvedJ; and

A clear explanation and documeutation, such as supporting maps or clrawings or an lrorc
rcccnt aerial pliotograph, indicating the ncw developrnent that has occurred and where
previously identified habitat no longer exists trecause it is now part of a cleveloped arca.

4. Decision Pntcess. The Planning Director's map verification decision made pursuant to this
subsection 9(F) of this ordinance may bc an adlninistrative decisio4. The Planning Dircctor's
clecision shall be based on consideratiou of the information submittecl by the applicant, any
information collected during a site visit to fhe lot or parcel, any inl'onnation generatecl by prior

3.

b.

d.
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map verifications that have occurred on adjacent properties, ancl any other objcctive l'actual
information that has been providcd to the Planning Director.

G. Detailcd Vcrification Approach. AIl applicants who believe that the IICA rnap is inaccurate for a
reason other than as describcd in subsections 9(F)(2) and (3) rnay filc a verilication rcqucst consistcnt
with this subsection 9(G) of this ordinancc.

l. Applicúion requiremenls. Thc applicant shall subrnit a report prepar:ed and signcd by cither
(l) a knowledgeable and qualified natural l'esource professional, such as a wilcllifc biologist,
botanist, or hydrologist, or (2) a civil or environmental engineer registered in Orcgon to dcsign
public sanitary or stonn systems, storm water facilitics, or other sirnilar facilitics. Such report
shall includc:

a. A description of the qualifications and experience of all persons that contributcd to the report,
and, for each person that contributed, a dcscription of the.clements of thc analysis to which
the person contributed;

b. The inforrnation describcd in subsections 9(FXl)(a) through (e) of this ordinance;

c. The infonnation described in subsections 9(FX2Xb) and 9(FX3)(b) through (d) of this
ordinance, if the applicant believes such infonnation is relevant to the velification ol'habitat
location on the subject lot or parcel;

d. Additional aerial photographs if the applicant bclieves they provicle better infonnation
regzuding the property, inclucling documentation of the date and process uscd to takc the
pliotos and an expert's intcrpretation of the additiorial information they provide;

e. A rnap showing the topography of the property shown by contour lines of 2 foot intervals for
slopes less than l5%o and by l0 foot intelvals for slopes l5o/o or greater; and

f. Any additional infonnation nccessary to address each of the verification criteria in subsection
9(GX4) of tltis ordinance, a description of where any I-ICAs are located on the property based
on the application of the verification criteria in subsection 9(G)(a) of this ordinance, and
factual documcntation to support the analysis.

2. Notice requiremenls. Upon t'eceipt of a cornpleted application pursuant to this subsection 9(G)
of this ordinance, the Planning Director shallprovide notice of the map verification application to
Mctro, to the owners of record of property on the rnost lecent property tax assessrncnt roll where
such propcrty is located within 100 feet of the subjcct property, fNote: A ciry or county may
increqse lhe 100 feet neighbctr nolification requiremenl if il so choosesJ to any ne ighbolhood or
community planning organization recognized by the goverling body and whose boundaries
includc the properly, and to any watershed council recognizcd by the Oregon Watcrshed
Enhancement Board and whose boundarics include the propèrty. The notice provided by the
jurisdiction shall comply with thc notice rcquirements of ORS I97.763. The Planning Director
shall accept written public cornrncnts regarding thc matter during a public comment period.

3. Decision proc¿ss. The Planning Dircctor shall apply the verification criteria in subscction
9(GX4) of this ordinance to confirm tlie location of any HCAs based on the IJCA rnap, the
information subrnitted by thc applicant, any infonnation receivccl during the public comlnent
periocl, and any additional information readily available, including infonnation collected during a
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site visit to the Iot or parcel. The applicant and all pcrsons that subrnitted written commcnts shall
be provided with a writtcn explanation of thc Planning Dircctol''s dccision.

4. VeriJicøtion Criteriu. Thc verification of the location of HCAs shall be according to the four-
step process described in this subscction 9(GX4) of this ordinance. A verification application
shall not be considercd complete and shall not be granted unless all the information recluired to be
subrnittcd with the verification application has bccn rcceived.

a. Step I. l/erif¡tirtg boundøries oJ'ínventoried ri¡tariøn hubitat. Locating habitat and
determining its riparian habitat class is a four-step prooess:

i. Locate tlie Watel Feature that is the basis fol identifying riparian habitat.

(A) Locate the top of bank of all strcams, rivcrs, and open watcr within 200 feet of thc
pro¡rerty.

(B) Locatc all flood areas within 100 feet of the property.

(C) Locate all wetlands within 150 fcct of the property based on the Local Wetland
lnvcntory rnap (if complctcd) and on thc Metro 2002 Wetland Inventory Map
(available frorn the Metro Data Rcsource Center, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR
97232;503-'197-1742). ldeúifrcd wetlands shall be furlhcr delineated consistent
with lnethods cunently acceptcd by the Oregon Division ol'State Lands and the U.S.
Arrny Corps of Engineers.

ii. Identify tlie vegetative cover status of all areas on the propeúy that arc within 200 feet of
the top of bank of streams, rivers, and open water, are wetlands o[ are within 150 feet of
wetlancls, and are flood areas and witliin 100 feet of flood areas.

(A) Vegetative cover status shall bc as idcntificd on the Metro Vcgctative Cover Map
(available from the Metro Data Rcsource Center, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR
97232; 503-797-1742).

(B) Thc vcgctative cover status of a property may be adjustcd only if (l) the propcrty was
developed prior to the tirne the regional program was approved (see subsection
9(FX3) of this ordinance, above), or'(2) an en'or was made at the tirne the vegctativc
cover status was determined. To assert the latter typc of eror, applicants shall
submit an analysis of the vegetative covcl' on their property using summer 2002 aerial
photographs and the definitions of the differcnt vcgctativc covcr fypes providcd in
Section 11 of this ordinance.

iii. Determine whether the degree tbat the lancl slopes upward fì'orn all streams, rivers, and
open watcr within 200 feet of the property is grcater than or less than 25%o (using the
rnethodology as describedin [inserf a reference to lhe city rtr counly code section lhal.
describes lhe mel:hr¡dc¡logy used lo identi/y lValer Quality Resource Areas pursuanl lo
Title 3 o.[tlte Urban Grc¡wth Managentertl þ-uttctional PlanJ); and

iv. Identify the riparian habitat classes applicable to all areas on the plopeñy using Table 6
and thc data identified in subsections 9(G)(4XaXi) through (iii).

ilt
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Table 6 M hod for Loca Bound f Classable 6: Method I'or Locatins lloundaries o and ll Rinarian A 'cas

Distancc
fiom Water

F eaturc

Develo¡rmcnt/Vesetation Status t

I)eveloped areas
not providing

vegetative cover

Low structure
vegetation or

open soils

Woody
vegetation
(shrub and

scattered foresf
canoov)

Ilorest Canopy
(closed to o¡ren
forest canopy)

Surfacc Strea¡ns
0-50' Class Il Class I Class ì Class I

50'- 100' Class ll Class I Class J

100'- 150' Class il' if
slooe>25o/n

Class ll'if
slope>25%o

Class II

150'-200' Class Il'if
slope>25o/o

Class Il' if
slooe>25o/o

Class lI' if
slooe>25o/n

Wetlands (Wetland feature ifself is a Class I Riparian Area)
0-r 00' Class II Class I CIass I
I 00'-t 50' Class ll'

Flood Arcas
Within 300'
of river or
surfäce
streanr

Class I Class I Class I

More than
300' from
river or
surfàce
streanr

Class Il Class lI Class I

0*100'frorn
edge of floo<l
alea

Class II Class lI

The vegefative cover type assigned to any particular area was based on two factors: the type of
vegetation observed in aerial photograplrs and the size of the over¿rll contiglrous area of vcgetative cover
to which a particular pieoe of vegetafion belonged. As an example of how the categories were assigned,
in orcler to qualify as "forest canopy" the folested area had to be part ofa largerpatch offolesl ofat
least one acle in size.
2 Except that areas within 50 feet of surface streaffìs shall be Class II riparian areas if their vegetation
status is "Low struottre vegetation or opeD soils," and if they are high gradient strear¡s. lligh gradient
streatns are identified on the Metro Vegetal.ive Cover Map. lf a property owner lrelieves the gradient of
a stream was incorreotly identified, then the property owner may dernonstl'ate the colrect classification
by identifying the channel type using the lnethodology described in the Oregon Watershed Assessrlent
Manual, published by the Oregon Watershecl Enhancement Board, and appended to the Metro's
Riparian Coridor and Wildlife Habitat Inventories Report, Attachment I to Exhibit F' to Metro
Ordinance No. 05-l 077C.
3 Areas that have been i<lentifiecl as habitats of concern, as designated on the Metro Habit¿rts of Concem
Map (on file in the Metro Council oflice), shall be treafed as Class I riparian habitat aleas in all cases,
subject to the provision of additional inlbnnation that establishes that they do not meet the criteria r.rsed

to identify h¿rbitals of concern as clescribed in Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife.
Exarnples of habitats of concern inolude: Oregon white oak woodlands, bottomland harclwood fbrests,
wetlands, uative grasslands, riverine islancls or deltas, and importanf wildlife migration con'idols.
a If cleveloprnent prior to the effective clate of Metro Orclinance No. 05-1077C within a contiguitus,
undevel<t¡ted flood area (to include contiguous flood areas cln adjacent properties) tl-ral was uot rnapped
as having any vegetative oover has reclucecl the size of tlìat contiguous floocl area to less than one half of
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all acre in size, then the lernaining flood area shall also be consideled a cleveloped floocl al-ea and shall
not be idcnlificd as habitat.
5 Only if within 300 feet of a river or surface streanr.

b.
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c.

Step 2. l/erifl,ing boundarics of invenloried uplantl høhitøt irt.future urbün groy,th
houndar¡t expansion øreüs. Upland habitat was identified based on the existence of
contiguot"ts patohes of forest canopy, with liniited canopy openings. The "forcst cauopy"
designation is madc bascd on analysis of aerial photographs, as pafl of dctermining thc
vegetativc cover status of land witliin the region. Upland habitat sliall be as idcntificd on thc
llCA rlap unless corrected as provided in this subscction.

i. Except as provicled iu subsection 9(G)(a)Q)(ii), vegetativc covcr status shall bc as
idcntificd on thc Metro Vegetative Cover Map used to irrventory habitat at the tirnc the
area was brought within the urban growth boundary (availablc fì'om the Metro Data
Resourcc Ccnter, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., portland, OR 97232;503-79].-1742).

ii. The only allowed conections to the vcgctativc covcr status of a property are as ftrllows:

(A) To correct errors made when the vegctativc status of an area was dctcrmined based
on analysis of the aerial photographs used to inventory the habitat at the time the area
was brought within the urban growth boundary. For examplc, an area may have been
identified as "l'orcst canopy" when it can be shown that such area has less than 60%o
canopy crown closure, and therefore should not have been identificd as "forest
cauopy." The perimeter of an area delineatecl as "forest canopy" on the Metro
Vegetative Cover Map may be adjustcd to rnore precisely indicate tlie dripline of the
trees witl-rin the canopied area provided that no areas providing greater than 600/o
canopy crowll closure are cle-classified l'rorn the "forest canopy" designation. To
asscrt such errors, applicants shall submit an analysis of the vcgetative cover on their
property using the aerial photographs that were used to inventory thc habitat at the
time the area was brought within the urban growth boundary and the definitions of
tlie different vegetative cover types provided in Section 1l of this ordinancc, and

(B) To removc trcc orchards and Christnas tree farms fì'om inventoricd habitat;
provided, however, that Christrnas tree farms where the tlccs werc planted prior to
I975 and havc not bcen harvcstecl for salc as Christrnas trees shall notbe relnoved
from the liabitat inventory.

iii. If the vegetative cover status of any area identified as upland habitat is corrected pursuant
to subsection 9(G)(a)(bXiiXA) to change the status of an area originally identified as
"forest callopy," thcn such area shall not be considcred upland habitat unless it rcmains
part of a forest canopy opening less than one acre in arca cornplctely sun'ounding by an
area of contiguous fòrest canopy.

Step 3. (Jrbun Develo¡tment Value of the Property. The urban dcvelopment value of
property clesignated as rcgionally significant habitat is clepicted on the Metro l{abitat Urban
Development Value Map (available from thc Mctro Data Resource Center, 600 N.E. Grand
Ave., Portland, OR 97232; 503-797 -17 42).
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ii.

A propclty's urban devclopment value designation sliall bc adjusted upward if thc Metro
2040 Design Type dcsignation for the ¡:roperty lot or parcel has changcd f¡om a catcgory
dcsignated as a lower urban devclopmcnt value category to olle designated as a higher'
urban developÍnent value category. 2040 Design Type designatious are identified on thc

Metro 2040 Applìcd Conccpt Map (also availablc from the Mctro Data Resourcc Cctttcr,
600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232;503-797-1742).

Properties in areas dcsignated on the 2040 Applicd Concept Map as the Ccntral City,
Regional Centers, Town Centcrs, ancl Rcgionally Significant Industrial Areas arc

considcrecl to be of hìgh urban development value; properties in areas clesignatecl as Main
Streets, Station Communities, Other lndustrial Areas, and Ernployment Ccnters arc of
medium urban development value; and properties in areas designated as lnuer and Outct
Neighborlioocls and Corridors are of low urban developmcltt value.

As designated in Title l3 of Metro's Urban Growth Managcment Functional Plan,
propcrties owned by a regionally significant educational or mcclical facility are

designatcd as high urban developmcnt valuc.

d. Step 4. Cross-Reference Habítat Cluss l|¡ith Urbøn Develo¡tment Vulue. City and couuty
verification of thc locations of I-Iigh, Modelate, and Low Ilabitat Conservation Areas shall bc

consistent with Tables 7 and 8.

Table 7: Method for ldenti llabitaf Conservation Areas ("HCA

Fish & wildlife
habitat
classification

High Urban
development

valuer

Medium Urban
developmcnt

valuc'

Low Urban
developmcnt

value'

Other areas:
I'arks and Opon

Spacos, no dcsign
tvncs outsido UGIì

Class I Riparian Moderate HCA I-Iigh HCA High llCA High HCA /
Hish HCA+a

Class II Riparian Low HCA Low HCA Moderate llCA Moderate I-ICA /
Hish IìCA+.

Class A Upland
Wildlifç

No HCA No Il(lA No HCA No HCA /
lìigh IICA5 /
Hiqh HCA+a

Class B Uplarrcl
Wildlife

No HCA No llCA No IICA No HCA /
High HCA5 /
Hir¿h IICA-1-a

NOTE,: The defäult nlban clevelopment value of propcrty is as depicted on thc Metro llabitat Urban Development Valuc
Map. Thc Metlo 2040 Design Type designations provided in thc following foohrotes arc only for ttse u4ren a city or ctlunty

is dctcnnining whcther to urake an HCA adjustment.

'Prirnary 2040 clesign type: Regional Centers, Central City, Town Centers, and Regionally Signifìcant Inclustrial r\rcas
?Secondary 2040 clesign type: Main Streets, Station Cornmunitics, Other Industlial areas, and Ernployment Ccnters
3'l'ertiary 2040 design typc: Inner and outer neighbolhoods, Corliclors
aCities and counties shall givc Class I and II riparian habitat ancl Class A and B upland wilcllife habitat in parks dcsignated
as natnral areas eveu grcatel'pl'otection than that aflòrdcd to l{igh Habitat Conscrvation Àrcas.
tAll Closs A anct B uplancì wildlifc habitat in publicly-ownecl patks nrrcl opcn spaccs, except for parks arrcl open spaces

where the acquiling agency clcarly identified that it u'¿rs acquiríng the propefiy to dcvelop it fur active recreational uses,

shall be considerecl High I-ICAs.

'Iable 8: Method for Identifying Ilabitat Co¡rservation Areas (*HCA") in lìuture Urban Growth
Iìoundary Expansion Areas

Iil.
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Fish & wildlife
habitat
classification

l{igh Urban
development

valucl

Medium Urban
development

value2

Low Urban
development

v¿rluc3

Othcr arc¿ìs:
l'arhs :rncl Opcn

Spaccs, no dcsign
tvocs outsidc [JGI]

Class I Iliparian Modetafe I-ìCA lìigh I{CA I-Iigh llCA Iìigh IICA /
IIish I-lCAr o

Class II lìipalian Low LICA Low IICA Moderate FICA Modelate I-lCA /
llifrh I-lCA+o

Class A Uplancl
Wildlife

Low flCA MocJerate IICA Moderate HCA I{igh IICA /
Iligh llCA5 /
I-lish l-lCA ta

Class B Upland
Wildlife

Low llCA Low HCA Moclerate IfCA Moclerate HCA /
Higlì l-lCA5 /
Iliuh l{CA-ra

NOTE: The dcfhult urban deve loptnent value of property is as dcpictcd on thc Mctro Habitat Urban Devcloprncnt Value
Map. The Mctro 2040 Dcsign Typc designations provided in the following f'ootnotcs arc only fol'use uùcn a city or county is
cletennining whethcl to make an HCA acljustrncnt.
lPtitttury 2040 design types: Regional Centers, Central City, Town CcnteÍs, ancl Regionally Significant Inclustrial Arcas2Secondaty 2040 clcsign types: Main Streets, Station Communities, Other Industriaiarcas,'and-Employnrent Centers
3Tertiary 2040 dcsign types: Inner ancl outcl ncighborhoods, Corriclor.s
uCitics 

ancl countics shall give Class I and II liparian habitat and Class A and B upland wildlife habitat in parks dcsignatecl as
natrtral arcas cvcn grcatcr protection than that affordccl to High Habitat Conse lvation Arcas.
'Âll Class A and B uplancl wildlife habitat in publicly-owned parks and o¡rcn sl)aces, exoept fcrr parks and opcn spaces where
the acqtriring agcncy clearly idcntified that it'uvas acquiring thc property to devclop it for active recreational uses, shall be
considered l{igh I-ICAs.

Section 10. Severability
The provisions of this ordinance are severable . If any section, clause, or phrase of this ordinance is
adjuclged to be invalid by a cout1 of cornpctent julisdiction, the decision of that coul't shall not affect the
validity of the renaining poftions of tliis ordinance.

Section 11. Definitions
Unless specifically defined in this section, words or phrases used in this ordinance shall be interpretcd to
give them the salne rneaning as they have in comrnon usagc and to givc this ordinance its most reasonable
application.

Building site - The area on a lot or parcel that is designated to contain a structure, irnpervious surface, or
non-native landscaping

Building footprint - The area that is covercd by buildings or other roofed structures. A roofed structure
includes any stlucture more than 6 feet above grade at any point, atrd that provides atì ilnpcrvious cover
over what is below. Building footprint also includes uncovered horizontal structures such as decks,
stairways and entry bridges that are more than 6 feet above gracle. Eaves are not includecl in building
coveruge. Underground facilities and structures arc defined bascd on the foundation line.

Developed âreas not providing vegetativc cover - are areas that laclc sufficient vegctativc covet'to mcct
the one-acre minimum mapping units of any other fype of vegetativc cover.

Developed flood area - A flood area (a) upon which a building or othcr structure has becn locatcd, or
(b) that is an uncovered, hard-surfaccd arca or arì area covered with a perforated hard surlàce (sucli as
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"Grasscrcte") that is able to withstand vehicular traff ic or othcr hear,y-irnpact uscs; providecl, however,
tlìat graveled areas shall not be considercd devcloped flood areas.

Devclopment - Any tnan-made change dcfined as buildings or othcr structulcs, mining, dredging, paving,
1Ìlling, or grading in amounts greater than ten (10) cLrbic yards on any lot or cxc¿rvation. In addition, any
othcr activity that results in the removal of more than: citlier 10 percent or 20,000 scluare feet of the
vegetation in the l{abitat Conscrvation Areas on the lot is defined as devclopment. When individual trees
are removed, the area contained within thc tree's drip line sliall be the basis for calculating the squarc
footage of vegetation rcmovccl.

Dcvcloprnent does not include the following: (a) Strearn cnhanccment or rcstoration projects approved by
cities and counties; or (b) Farrning practices as defined in ORS 30.930 and farm usc as defined in ORS
215.203, except that buildings associated with farm practices and farm uscs are subject to the
rcquirements of this ordinance.

Disturb - Man-madc changcs to the existing physical status of the land, whicli are rnade in connection
with dcvclopment. The following uses are excluded lì'om thc de1-lnition:

. enhancernent or re storation of the Water Quality Resource Area;

. planting native covcr identified in the Metro Native Plant List.

Disturbance Area - An area that contains all temporary and permanent dcvclopment, exterior
itnprovcments, and staging and storage areas on the site. For new developmcnt thc disturbance area lnust
bc contiguous. Tlie disturbance ¿rrca does not include agricultural and pastulc lands or naturalized areas.

Driptine - Thc outennost cclgc ol'a trcc's canopy; when delincating the drip line on the ground, it will
appear as an irregularly shaped circle defining the canopy's perimeter.

Ecological functions - The prirnar:y biological and lrydrologic charactcristics of healthy fish and wildlife
habitat. Riparian ecological functions include microclimate and shade, strcamflow moderation and watcr'
storage, bank stabilization and scclirnent/pollution control, sources of large woody debris and natural
channel dynamics, and organic matcrial sources. Upland wildlife ecological lunctions include size of
habitat area, amount of habitat with interior conditions, connectivity of habitat to watcr resources,
connectivity to other habitat areas, and presencc ofunique habitat typcs.

Effective Impcrvious Area - A subset of total impcrvious area that is hydrologically connected via shcct
flow or discrete collveyaltce to a drainage system or rece iving body of water

Emergency - Any man-lnadc or uatural event or circumstance causing or threatening loss of life, injury to
person or propcrty, and includes, but is not lirnited to, fire, explosion, flood, severe weather, drought
eatthquake, volcanic activity, spills or releases of oil or hazardous material, contamination, utilify or
transportation disruptions, and disease.

Bngineer - A registered professional engineer licensed by tlie State of Oregon.

Enhancement - The process of irnproving upon the natural functions and/or value s of an are a or fcaturc
that has been dcgradcd by hurnan activity. Enhancement activities may or rnay not rctuilr the site to a pre-
distulùance condition, but crcate/recreate beneficial processes and features that occur naturally.

Erosion - Erosion is the tnovement of soil particles resulting from actions of watcr or wind.
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Ititl - Any material such as, but not lirnited to, sand, gravel, soil, rcck ol gravcl that is placed in a wetlancl

or floodplain for the purpose s of devclopmcnt or redevelopment.

Flood areås - Those areas contained within tlic 1O0-year floodplain and fìoodway as shown on thc
Federal Emcrgcncy Management Agency Flood Insurance Maps and all lands that were inundated in the

February 1996 flood (note that areas that wcrc mapped as flood areas but wcre fÌlled to a level above the

base flood level prior to Scptember 30, 2005, consistent with all applicable local, state, and federal laws

shall no longer be considered habitat based on thcir status as flood arcas).

Flood Managcmcnt Areas - All lands contained within the 10O-ycar floodplain, flood area and floodway
as shown on the Fcdcral Emergency Managernerrt Agency Flood Insurauce Maps and the area of
inur-rdation for the February 1996 flood. In addition, all lands which havc documented cvidence of
flooding.

Floodplain - The land subject to periodic flooding, including the 1O0-ycar floodplain as rnapped by
FEMA FIood Insul'ance Studies or other substantial evidence of actual flood evcnts.

Floodway - Thc portion of a watercourse required for the passage or convcyance of a givcn storm cvent

as identified and dcsignated by the (identify name) city/county pursuant to this Ot'dinance. The floodway
shall include the channel of the watercoursc and thc adjacent floodplain that must be reserued itl au

unobstructed condition in order to dischargc the basc flood without flood lcvels by more than onc foot.

Floor Area Ratio OAR) - The amount of floor arca in rclation to thc amount of site aroa, expresscd in

squarefeet. Forcxample,afloorarearatio of 2to l rncanstwosquarcfcetof floorareaforcveryonc
square foot of site area.

Forest canopy - Areas that are part of a contiguous grove of trees of oue acl'c ol'larger in area with
approxirnately 600/o or greater crown closure, irrespective of whether the entire grove is within 200 fcet of
the relevant water feature.

Habitat Conservation Area or HCA - An area iclentified on the Flabitat Conservation Arcas Map and

subject to the development standards.

Habitat-friendly development - A metliocl of dcvcloping property that has less detrirncntal impact on

fish and wildlife habitat than does traditional development methods. Exarnplcs include clustering
dcvelopment to avoid habitat, using altenrative materials and designs such as pier, post, or piling
foundations designed to minilnizc trce root disturbance, managing stonn watcr ou-site to help filter'
rainwater and recharge groundwater sources, collecting rooftop water in rain bal'rels for reuse in site

landscaping and gardening, and reducing the amount of effective impervious surface created by
devclopment.

Invasive non-native or noxious vegetation - Plant species that are listecl as nuisance plants or plohibited
plants on the Metro Nativc Plant List as adopted by Metro Council resolution because they are plant
spccies that havc becn introduced and, due to aggrcssive growth pattcrns and lack of uatural enemies in

the area where introduccd, spread rapidly into native plant communitics.

Lot - Lot means a single unit of land that is created by a subclivision of lancl. (ORS 92.010).

Low structure vegetation or opcn soils - Areas that are part of a contiguous al-ea onc acre or larger of
grass, rncadow, crop-lands, or areas of opcn soils located within 300 feet of a surface strcam (low
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structure vegetation areas may include ¿rreas of shrub vegctation lcss than one acrc in size if they arc
coutiguous with areas of grass, rncadow, crop-lands, orchards, Christmas tree fanns, holly fanns, or areas
of open soils located within 300 fbet of a surface strcam and togcther fol'm au area of one acre in size or
laryer).

Mitigation - The reductioti of advcrsc effccts of a proposed project by considering, in the order: a)
avoiding the impact all togcther by not taking a certain action or parts of an action; b) rninimizing impacts
by lirniting the degroe or magnitucle of the action and its implementation; c) rectifying thc impact by
repairing, rehabilitating or restoring the affcctcd enviromnent; d) reducing or elirninating thc irnpact over
tirne by prcscrvation and maintcnarìce operations during the life of thc action by monitoring and taking
appropriate lneasures; and e) compcnsating for the impact by replacing or providing comparable
substitute water quality resourcc arcas or habitat conservation areas.

Native vegetation or native plant - Vegetation listed as a nativc plant on the Metro Native Plant List as
adopted by Metro Council rcsolution and any other vegetation native to the Portland metropolitan area
providecl that it is not listed as a nuisance plant or a prohibited plant on the Metro Native Plant List.

Open space - Land that is unclevelopecl ancl that is planned to rcln¿rin so indcfinitcly. The tcnn
encompasses patks, forests and farmland. It rnay also refer only to land zoned as bcing available to the
public, including playgrounds, watershed preserves and parks.

Owncr or property owner - The person who is the legal record owner of the land, or whcrc there is a
recorded land sale contract, thc purchaser thereuncler.

Parcel - Parcel rreans a single unit of land that is created by a partitioning of land. (ORS 92.010).

Partition - Panition means to divide land into two or three parce ls of land within a calendar year. (ORS
92.010)

Phased development project - A phascd development plan includcs the following:
¡ A site plan showing the proposcd final clevelopment of the site and phases, including the

initial and interim phases.
r I written statcmcnt describing each phase, including the potential uses, and the approximate

timeline for each phasc of development.

Practicable - mealls available and capablc of being donc aflcr taking into consiclcration cost, existing
technology, and logistics in light of overall project purpose and probable impact on ecological functions.
The placticability of a developtnent option shall include consideration of the type of llCA that will be
affected by the proposed devclopment. For example, I{igh FlCAs have been so designated because they
are al'eas that have becn idcntified as having lower ulban devclopment value and higher-valucd habitat, so
it should be more difficult to show that altemative development options that avoicl the habitat are not
practicable. On the other hand, Low HCAs have been so designated because they are areas that have been
identified as having higher urban dcvelopment value and lower-valued habitat, so it should be less
diffrcult to show that altemative development options that avoid the habitat are not practicable.

Redevelopment - Devclopmcnt that occurs on sitcs that have previously been developcd.

Restoration - The process of retulning a disturbed or altered area or lèature to a prcviously existing
natural coriclition. Restoration activitics reestablish the structure, function, and/or diversity to that which
occurrcd prior to irnpacts caused by human activity.
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Riparian - Thosc arcas associated with strearns, lakcs and wetlands whcrc vegctation comrnunitics arc

preclorninately influenced by thcir association with wafel.

Routine repair and maintenânce - Activities directed at preseruing an existing allowed use or facility,
witliout expanding thc devclopment footprint or site usc.

Set-back adjustment - The placernent of a building a specified distance away from a road, property line
ol prolcctcd rcsourcc.

Significant negative impact - An irnpact that afïeots the natural cnvironrnent, considered individually or
cumulatively with other irnpacts on the HCA, to the point where existing fish and wildlife habitat

functional values are degraded.

Statewide Land Use Planning Goal 5 - Oregon's statewide planning goal that addresses open space,

scenic and historic arcas, and natural resources. 'fhe purpose of thc goal is to couserve open space and

protccl llatural and sccnic rcsourccs.

Steep slopes - Ste ep slope s are those slope s that are equal to or greatcr than 25o/o. Steep slopes have been

rcmovcd fì'om the "buildable lands" inventory and have not been used in c¿rlctllations to determine the

number of acres within the urban growth boundary that are available for dcvelopment.

Stormwater pre-treatment facility - Any stlucture or drainage way that is clcsignecl, consttucted, and

lnaintained to collect and lilter, retain, or detain surface water run-off during and after a storm event for
the purpose of watcr quality improvement.

Stream - A body of running water moving over the earth's surface in a channel or bed, such as a creek,

rivulet or river. It flows at least part of the year, including perennial and intcrmittent streams. Streams

arc dynamic in nature and their structure is maintaincd through builcl-up and loss of sedirnent.

Structure - A building or other major irnprovement that is built, constructccl or installed, not including
minor irnprovernents, such as fences, utility poles, flagpoles or irrigation systctn cotnponents, that at'e not
custornarily regulated through zoning codes.

Subdivision - A Subdivision of land tneans to divide land into four or morc lots within a calendar ycar.

(oRS e2.010).

Top of Bank - The same as "bankful stagc" defined in OAR 141-85-010.

Urban Development Value - The cconomic value of a propetty lot or parcel as determined by analyzing
thrce separate variables: assessed land value, value as a property that could generatc jobs ("employment
value"), and the Metro 2040 design type designation of property. The urban developnent value of all

¡:ropertics oontaining regionally significant lish and wildlil'e habitat is depictcd on the Metro Habitat

Urban Development Value Map

Urban Growth Boundary or UGB - rneans an urban growth boundary adoptcd pursuant to ORS chapter

197.

Ut¡lity facilities - Buildings, structures or arly constructcd portion of a system which provides for the

procluction, transmissiolt, cotìvcyauce, delivery or furnishing of serviccs including, but not lirnitcd to,
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heat, light, water, power, natural gas, sanitary scwcr, storrnwatcr, telcphone and cable telcvision. Utility
facilities do not include stonnwatcr pre-treatrner-rt facilities.

Variance - lneans a discrctionary dccision to pennit modification of the terms of an implementing
ordinance based on a dcrnonstration of unusual hardship or exceptional circumstances unique to a spccific
property.

Water-dependent - A use which can be carried out only on, in, or adjacent to watcr becausc it requircs
access to the water for waterbome transportation or recleation. Water-dependent also includcs
development, which by its naturc, can bc built only on, in, or ovcr w¿ìter. Blidges supportecl by picrs or'
pillars, as opposed to fill, are water-depcndcnt dcvelopment.

Water feature - All rivers, strearns (regardlcss of wlicther they cany year-round flow, i.e., including
intermittent strearns), springs which feed strcams and wetlands and have year-round flow, Flood
Managcment Areas, wetlands, and all othcr bodies of open water.

Water QualÍty Resource Area - is an area identified by a city or county as a Water Quality Rcsource
Area in order to cornply with Titlc 3 of Mctro's Urban Growth Managcment Functional Plan, Metro Code
sections 3.07 .3 1 0- 3.07.370.

Watershed - A watershed is a geographic unit dcfined by the f'lows of rainwater or snowmelt. All land in
a watershed drains to a comrnon outlct, such as a stream, lake or wetland.

Wetlands - Wetlands are those areas inundatcd or saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency
and duration sufficient to support and ulder normal circumstance s do support a prevalcncc of vegetation
typically adapted for life in saturatcd soil conditions. Wetlands generally include swarnps, rnarshes, bogs
and similar areas. Wetlands are those arcas identified and delineated by a qualified wetland specialist as

set forth in the l9B7 Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual.

Woody vegetation - Are as that are part of a contiguous area orle acre ol' larger of sluub or open or
scattered forest canopy (less than 60%o crown closure) located within 300 feet of a surface stream.
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BXHIBIT F-ORDINANCB NO. O5-1077C

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

lly approving this ordinance, Metro adopts a new title (Titlc 13, "Nature in Ncighborhoods") to
the Urban Growth Managcment Functional Plan ("UGMFP"), amends tlie Regional Framcwork
Plan, amends other provisions of the UGMFP, and adopts a rnodel ordinancc for usc by cities and
counties, at their option, to cornply with the new provisions of the UGMFP. Mctro adopts this
ordinance to implement ccrtain provisions ol-statewide Planning Goals 5 and 6 within the Metro
region. As described in these Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law ("Findings"), Metro's
adoption of this orclinance cornplies with Oregon land use planning statutcs, statewide land use
planning goals, adrninistrative rules adopted by the Land Conservation and Development
Commission to implement the statewide land use planning goals, and thc Regional Framework
Plan.

These Finclings are intcudccl to explain how this ordinancc cornplies with applicable laws and
goals in general. Thcsc Findings supplen-rcnt the extensive decision record fì¡r this multi-year
planning effoft, and are supporled by the facts in thc dccision record. That record includes all
documcnts in the public rccord for Metro Resolution Nos. 00-2965, 01-3087A ,01-3141C,02-
3176,02-3171A,02-3195,02-3218A,03-3332,03-33768,04-3440A,04-3489, 04-3499A,04-
35064, 05-3557,05-35741^, and 05-3577A, all of which werc adopted by the Council in the
course of developing tliis ordinance. Somc of the most critical documçnts supporting Metro's
adoption of this ordinancc arc included as attachments to thesc Finclings. Metro has relied on the
attached documents and infonnation in the record in developing this ordinance.

FINDINGS OF COMPLIANCE WITH STATBWIDE PLANNING GOALS

As noted above, Metro adopts this ordinance to implcrnent certain provisions of Statcwidc
Planning Goals 5 and 6 within the Metro region. Thesc Findings will therefore stafi with Mctro's
compliance with those goals, and then address cornpliancc with the other goals in numerical
order.

Goal 5. Open Spaces, Sccnic and Historic Areas and Natural Resources

Division 23 of Chapter 660 of the Oregon Administrative Rules (the "Goal5 Rule") establishes
procedures and criteria for cornplying with Goal 5. The Goal 5 Rule provides that "Metro may
adopt one or lRore re gional functional plans to address all applicable requirements of Goat 5 . . .

ftrr one or ltlore resource categories and to provide time limits for local govcrnments to
implernent the plan." oAR 660-023-0080(3). In order to adopt a Goal 5 program, local
govetnments must follow a thlee-part process. The first part is to conduct an inventory of Goal 5
resources within the jur:isdiction. OAR 660-023-0030. The second part is to conduct an analysis
of thc economic, social, cnvironmental, and energy (ESEE) coltsequences of protecting or not
plotecting such inventoried rcsources (the "ESEII Analysis"), and to decicle whether to allow,
limit, or prohibit uses that conflict with the preservation of the invcntoricd re sources (thc "ALP
Decisiorr"). OAR 660-023-0040. The third part is to dcvelop a program to achievc Goal 5

consistent with the govenxnent's ALP Decision. OAR 660-023-0050.
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A. Metro's Invcntory Process

The Goal5 Rulc describcs a four-step proccss for conducting an inventory of Goal5 resourccs.
Metro's rcsources invcntory is described in detail in Attachrnent I to tliese Findings which
includes two docurncnts, the Metro's Riparian Cc¡rridor and l4tildlife Habital Invenlories, Augusl
2005 (the "Iuvcntory Rcport") and the Addendum and U¡tdate to Metrr¡'s Riparian Corridr¡r and
Wildfi'e Habitat Invenlc¡ries, Seplember 2005, (the "Inventory Adclendum"). Thc Inventory
Report and thc Inventory Addendum also refer to, and rely on, Metro's Technical Re¡torl.for Fish
and Wildlife Habitat, April 2005 (the "Technical Report," includcd as Attachment 2 to these
Finclings). The Inventory Report, Inventory Acldendum, ancl Technical Report, irrcluding thcir
final recommendations, findings, and conclusions, are lrereby incorporated by reference as part of
these Findings. As dcscribcd in detail in the Inventory Report and Inventory Addendurn, Metro
followed the inventory process requircd by the Goal 5 Rule to inventory two types of Goal 5

resources within thc Mctro region: riparian corridors (OAR 660-023-0090) and wildlife habitat
(OAR 660-023-01l0). Metro exerciscd its discretion uncler OAR 660-023-0080(3) not to
inventory other Goal 5 resources.

Specifically, following the Goal 5 Rule's four-stcp inventory process (OAR 660-023-0030), and
as fully described in the Inventory Reporl and Inventory Addendurn, Metro collected information
about riparian corridors and wildlife habitat, determined that the inforrnation it had collected was
adequate, detennined the significance oTresourcc sites, and, by adoption ofthis ordinancc, hcrcby
adopts a list of rcgionally significant resource sites. Those sites are depicted on the Regionally
Significant Fish and Wildlife Llabitat Invcntory Map (the "Inventory Map"), attached as Exhibit
A to this ordinance. As fully dcscribed in the Inventory Report, Inventory Addendum, and
Technical Report, the Council finds that Mctro's inventory of riparian corridors and wildlife
habitat complics with Goal 5.

B. Metro's ESBE Analysis and "Allow-Limit-Prohibit" Decision Process

The second stcp of the process required by the Goal 5 Rule is to analyzc the economic, social,
environmental, and enr:rgy (ESEE) consequences that could result frour a decision to allow, limit,
or prohibit a use that conflicts with identified Goal 5 resourccs. OAR 660-023-0040(1). The rulc
provides a four-step process for conducting the ESEE Analysis: (1) identify conflicting uscs,
(2) determine impact areas; (3) analyze the ESEE consequences; and (4) determine whether to
allow, limit, or plohibit conflicting uscs for significant resource sitcs.

Metro conducted its ESEE Analysis in two phascs. Metro's ESEE Analysis is described in detail
in Attachments 3 and 4 to thcse Findings, Metro's Phase I ESEE Anal¡tsis, April 2005, and
Metro's Phase II ESEE Analysis, April2005 (collectively, "Metro's ESEE Repofis"). Except as

othcrwise provided in the text of this Exhibit F to this ordinance, Metro's ESEE Reports,
including their final rccommendations, findings, and conclusions, are hercby incorporated by
reference as pail of these Findings. As described in detail in Metro's ESEE Reports, Metro
followed the ESEE analysis process required by the Goal 5 Rule for all inventoried regionally
signifìcant 1Ìsh and wildlife habitat.

The first step of the required ESEE analysis is to identify conflicting uses. Chapter 3 of Melro's
Phase I ESEE Anallrsn describes how Metro identified conflicting uses and how Metro's
approach complies with the Goal 5 Rule. Metro used its seven generalized legional zones to
group similar conflicting uses. .ESãã Phase I Analysis,page24.
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The second stcp of the requircd trSEE analysis is to detclmine thc "irnpact arca" surrounding thc
signilicant resourccs. Chapter 2 of Metro's Phase I ESEE Anall,sls dcscribes how Mctro
identificd irnpact areas and how Mctlo's approach cornplics with the Goal 5 Rulc.

The third step of the required ESEE analysis is to analyzc the ESEE conscquences that could
rcsult from a clecision to allow, Iimit, or prohibit conflicting uses within significant rcsources.
Clrapters 4 througli 7 of Men"o's Phase I ESEE Analltsis dcscribe, respectivcly, the general
ecotlornic, social, envirorunental, and energy conscqucnccs of allowing, lirniting, or prohibiting
such conllicting uscs within regionally significant fish and wildlifc habitat, and Chapter 8 of the
Phase I Report describcs thc likcly tradeoffs that will result from a decision to allow, limit, or
proliibit conflicting uses for significant resources. In ordcr to aid in its analysis, Metro
differentiated its inventory of regionally significant lish and wildlife habitat by habitat type and
quality, creating six habitat catcgories (Riparian Class I, Il and III, arid Upland Wildlife Class A,
B and C). In Tablc 8-1 of thc Phase I Report, Mctro surnmarized the ESEE conscquences of
allowittg, lirniting, or prohibiting conflicting uses on each of the different habitat categories, as
well as on impact areas. In addition, Appendix D to thc Phase I Report provicles a matrix that
further summarizes the ESEE consequences of allowing, limiting, or prohibiting conflicting uscs
by habitat category and by generalized regional zoning designations. This analysis allowed
Mctro to assess the ESEE consequences that would apply to similarly situated resource sites; that
is, signifrcant resources of the same habitat type and class are similarly situated, and Metro then
analyzed such propcrties that arc subject to the same generalized regional zoning designations.

The Phase II Report cotnpleted Metro's ESEE Analysis. Although not required by the Goal 5
Rr'rle, the Metro Council dircctcd staff to prepare multiplc proglam approachcs and to assess the
ESEE collscquences of each approach, based on critcria dcve loped during Phase I of tlic ESEE
analysis, in order to make as infonned an ALP Dccision u* posiibl". As part of the Phase II
Rcport, Metro also considered applicable requirements of the statewide goals and acknowledged
plan requireffients. In particular, Metro assessed the effect that existing non-regnlatory programs
have on regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat (Phase II Report, pages 9-13) and the
effect that existing regulatory requirements, including locally adopted Goal 5 progralns, have on
significant habitat (Phase II Report, pages 25-33; and Local PIan Analysis; A reviev, of Goal 5
prolection in the Melro region (Augusl 2002), adoptecl by tlre Council with its approval of
Resolution No. 02-321 84, August 8,2002).

Based upon Metro's two-phase ESEE analysis and advice fì'orn citizens, Metro advisory
committees, local governments, and othcr intcrcsted parties, Metro has made its ALP Decision,
wliich is l'eflected below and in this ordinance. As described in the ESEE Reports, therc are
many factors weighing for and against allowing, lirniting, or proliibiting conflicting uses within
significant resources. Metro has weighed and considered those factors to make a balanced ALP
Decision that seeks to conscrvc and preserve the highest value and most critical habitat, ensure
that the Metro region's economy continues to thrive, protects and improves the rcgion's water
quality aud prevents water pollution, and respects property rights. The Council finds that none of
thc signifìcant resources arc of such impoftance relativc to conflicting uscs to support a decision
to prohibit such conflicting uscs. The Council finds that conflicting uses should be lirnitecl in
somc significant resources and allowed in others. Rcflccting Metro's balancing of cornpcting
factors in making its ALP Decision, Metro has strucfurcd its ALP Decision using a matrix that
dil'ferentiatcs the significant resources by habitat class ancl type and by its urban development
value. The following chart surnmarizes Metro's ALP Decision:
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Fish & Wildlife
Habitat Classification

I{igh Urban
Development

Value

Medium Urban
Dcvelopment

Value

Low [Jrban
Development

Value
Other Areas

Prinary 2040
oorn¡ronentsl, high
ernployment value,

or high land
valuea's

Secondary 2040
components2,

mediur.n
ernployrnent value,

or ne<Iiuln land
valuea

Tertiary 2040
components3, low

employment value,
or low lalld valuea

Parks and Open
Spaces, no design

types outside UGB

Class I Rioarian/Wildlife ML/A SL SL SL / SLJ
Class I I Riparian/Wildlifc' LLI A LL ML ML / SL+
Class III Riparian/Wildlife A A A A
Class A Unland Wil<llife AILL" A/ML A/ML" A/SL"''lSL+'.
Class B Uplancl W ldl e AILL' A/LL. A/ML' A/SLo''/SL-j-''
Class C Uoland W ldlife A A A A
lmpact Areas A A A A

$ft
å q.J

r:
aå l', I¡ V

Key: SL: strictly lirlit; ML: nroderately limit; LL: lightly limit; and A = allow.

' Prirnary 2040 cornponents: Regional Cenfers, Central Cily, Town Centers, ancl Regionally Significant
Industrial Areas
2 Secondary 2040 components: Main Stleets, Station Communities, Other Industrial areas, ancl
Employrnent Centers
3 'lertiary 2040 components: lnner ancl outer neighborhoocls, Corriclors
o Land vah.re excludes rcsidcntial lancls.
5 Regìonally signifìcant eclucafional or meclical facilities, as identified by Metro, are also designatecl as high
urban development value because of the special econornic and social contributions they provide and
because they are fi-ec¡uently located in areas designated as Tertiary or Secondary 2040 components, and
therefore would not necessarily receive the economic ranking they deserve; see Exhibit C, Section
4(DX5Xb).
o Apply allow treattnent to the Interrational Terminal (IT) site and Port of Portland Tenninals 4, 5 and 6
because Council finds the special economic importance of those sites outweighs its resource values.
t Apply more strict protection (SL-r) to parks designafed as natural areas in Class I ancl lI riparian habitat,
and to future parks designated as natnral areas in Class A and B upland wildlife habitat brought within the
turban growth boundary afler the program's effective d¿rte.

" Apply these lirnit decisions fur Class A and Il upland wilcllife habitat in areas brought within the ulban
growth boundary after the program's effective date.

' Apply SL designations to all Class A ancl B r"rplancl wilcllife habitat in publioly owned parks and open
spaces, except for palks and open spaces whele the acquiring agency clearly identihed that it was acquiring

Ï:::::y:":_1"t:::t:l:1"1ï:ï:"il:_ly:::

As described above, this ALP Decision is a balanced decision that lirnits conflicting uses in thc
most critical habitat, which is the Class I and II riparian habitat. Metro is not lirniting
developrnent in wildlife habitat because the economic and social impacts of such a decision, as

well as the impact on meeting the region's housing and ernployrncnt necds, would be too
signìficant cornpared with the value of such protcctions. Instead, Metro is cleveloping aggressivc
nou-regulatory programs to conserve and prcserve such habitat, and will wolk closely witli cities
and counties in the region to do the same. In adclition, Mctro is adopting a "no rollbacks"
requiremcnt to ensure that existing, locally adopted and acknowledged Goal 5 programs that lirnit
development in upland wilcllife habitat are not rcpcaled or weakened. Metro's "allow" dccision
for wildlif'e habitat applies only to areas within thc current UGB. I future UGB expansion al'cas
the economic and social impacts are not as signifìcant because advancc planning can rcduce
conflicts ancl help ensure that vibrar-rt new colnlnunitics are created. Such areas are rlot yet slated
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fol clevcloprnent, attd there are not the sartc, collcretc dcvelopmcnt cxpectations. For that rcasolÌ,
Metro has decidecl that a limit decision is appropriate within Class A and IJ upland wikllife
habitat in future UGB expansion arcas (but not within Class C hatritat, which includes the
srnallcst and most disconnccted patchcs of habitat). Finally, Mctro has madc allow dccisions in
all Class III riparian habitat and in irnpact areas. Class III habitat consists prirrarily of devclopccl
flood areas that plovide just one esscntial habitat function-watcr storagc cluring floocl cvents.
The Council finds that the euvironntental bcncfits of lirniting redevclopment of such arcas is uot
comllìcnsurate with their economic value. Sirnilarly, thc Council finds that the environmcntal
bcnefits of lirniting conflicting uses in impact areas, which are not themselves habitat areas, are
outwcighed by thc economic and social consequences that would result t'orn such development
lirnits.

In addition, publicly owned parks that al'e managed as natural areas are the backbone of the
regiotl's best functioning fish and wildlif-e habitat. The positive envirorunental consequences of
lirniting conflicting uses in such areas far outweiglis any negative consequenccs of such a
decision. For that reason, Mctro has made a "strictly Iirnit-plus" decision for such arcas.

Metro has nrade two irnporlant lnodifications to its gcncral ALP Decision in ordcr to bcttcr
calibrate its weighing and balancing of ESEE consequenccs. First, Metro has made an allow
decisiolt for four international rnarine terminals: the Intcrnational Tenninal site and Port of
Portland Tenninals 4, 5 and 6. Metro makes this allow decision bccause these terminals are
currently devcloped for use as intcrnational marine terminals capable of rnooring occau-going
tankers and cargo ships, and thercl'ore have an especially critical role in supporting the region's
economy, and in consideration that these terminals are substantially without vegetative covcr, and
thcrcfore provide significantly less cnvironmental valuc as hat-¡itat.

Second, Mctro modifies its limit decision slightly to the extcnt that it affects owuers of existing,
developcd rcsidential properties. The modification allows such owners to undertake in the fiture
any activity that they can currently undertake without having to obtain a land use approval or a
building, grading, or tree removal permit fì'orn their city or county. The environmcntal
consoquellces of imposing new limits on suoh activities would bc to prcvent certain activities that
might harrn the ecological functions being providcd by such arcas. Ilowever, thc most harm donc
to habitat is clue to significant property development, and thc propertics affected by this decision
arc already developed with residcnccs. Thus, the envil'onlnental benefit of imposing ncw limits
on such activities is relatively small. On the other hand, irnposillg any ncw limits on activitics
that homcowrlel's can uudertakc today without having to scek permission could rcsult in
thousatlds of homeowncrs being confused regarding the ncw rules, rescnting the new limits on
their libcrty to use their propcrties, and would thereby undermine Metro's efforts to encourage
behavior tl-rat would benefit habitat areas in ways that regulations cannot. The Council therel'ore
finds that irnposing new limits on activities that homeowrìers can undertake today without having
to obtain a pcnnit would have significant detrimental social cousequences that are not outweighed
by the beneficial environlnental consequcnccs of irnposing such new limits.

As described above and as supported by the rccord in this nìatter, the Council finds that Metro's
ESEE Analysis and ALP Decision cornply with Goal 5.

c. Metro's Program to Achieve Goal 5

Tlie final step of the Goal 5 process is to develop a proglam to implement the ALP Decision. The
Goal 5 Rulc plovides that Metro may adopt a functional plan to address the applicable
requircments of the Goal ancl the Goal 5 Rule, and that, aftcr acknowleclgcment by LCDC, local
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goveruments in the region shall apply the requirernents of the functional plan, rather than thc
requirements of the Goal 5 Rulc. OAIì 660-023-0080(3). Exhibit C to this ordinancc is a ncw
Titlc l3 to the Mctro Urban Growth Management Furctional Plan and is aclopted to provide cities
and counties with new requircrnents that address compliancc with Goal 5 with rcspect to the
regionally significant fish and wildlifc habitat iclentified by Mctro.

Metro is in a unique position as a regional government with authority to adopt functional plan
provisions with which all 25 cities and thrcc countics in thc rcgion must comply. Metro has
clesigncd its plogram in rccognition of the diversity of those cities ancl counties. Rathcr than
adopting a one-size-fits-all approach, Metro's program offers considerable ílexibility for local
govemments to develop their own approaches to conservc and protect regionally significant fish
and wildlife habitat. In addition, for a jurisdiction without thc rcsources necessary to develop its
own inuovative approach, Metro has also developcd a model ordinance, attached as Exhibit E to
this orclinance, that a jurisdiction can adopt "off the shelf'to cornply with the ncw functìonal plan
rcquirements.

The Goal 5 Rule requires that, when a government has dccided to proteot a rcsource site, thc
measures it takes to limit conflicting uses must contain clear and objcctivc stanclards. See

OAR 660-023-0050(2). Metro has satisfied this requirement by including clear and objcctive
development standards in the moclel ordinance (see Exhibit E, Section 6) and, for jurisdictions
that choose not to adopt the modcl ordinance, the functional plan requires that thcir programs
contain clear and objective standards that meet the requirements of OAR 660-023-0050(2) (see
Exhibit C, Section 3(C)). The Goal 5 Rule also proviclcs that, in addition to ploviding clear and
objective standards, local govcrnments may also providc alternative review standards that are not
clear and objective and make them available fol use at a property owner's option. Sec OAR 660-
023-0050(3). Metro has provided such discretionary approval standards in the rnodcl ordinance
(see Exhibit E, Section 7) and, for jurisdictions that choose not to adopt the rnodel ordinance, the
functional plan allows their programs to also include discrctionary approval star-rclards (see

Exliibit C, Section 3(D)).

As noted above, the Goal 5 Rnlc provides that, upon acknowledgement of tliis orclinance by the
Oregon Land Conselvation and Development Commission, cities and counties within the Metro
region shallapply the requirernents of this ordinance with respect to inventolied Goal 5 resoulces,
rather than applying the requiremcnts of the Goal 5 Rule. See OAR 660-023-0080(3). Metro has
included a provision in this orclinance, subsection 3(A) of Exhibit C, to clarify the application of
that provision. First, and most critically, the Council finds that the provisions of this ordinance
are to cstablish a floor of habitat protection for the region and shall not limit any jurisdiction from
providing a greater level of habitat protection than that required by this ordinance. See subsection
1(D) of Exhibit C. Second, bccause Metro has made a lirnit decision for areas Metlo has
designated as Habitat Conservation Areas (HCAs), the Council lhnds that cities and counties in
the region shall apply the requircrncnts of this ordinance, rather than the requirements of the Goal
5 Rulc, with lespecl to the protection of such HCAs. Third, as describe above, this ordinance
allows cities and counties the option to comply with its requircments by devcloping thcir own
innovativc habitat protection program. To the extent that such a program inclucles protection of
Metro-inventoried habitat resourccs in addition to HCAs, thc Council finds that citics and
counties shall only have to cornply with the requirements of this ordinance (i.c., to show that their
overall program provides habitat protcction comparable to that which would be provided if they
were to adopt a program that cornplied with the perfor:rn¿urcc standards included in this ordinancc
for the protection of HCAs). The Council finds that such citie s and counties shall not be required
to cornply with the Goal 5 Rule. Fourth, except as describecl above in tliis paragraph, the Council
furds that cities and counties that wish to adopt new provisions to protect any other al'eas not
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identifiecl as LICAs shall clo so only by cornplying with tlie Goal 5 Rulc. Finally, fifth, the
Council finds that existitrg, locally-adopted and acknowledged Goal 5 programs that lirnit
development in Metro-inventoried upland wildlife habitat arcas arc critical to providc limitcd
protcctious for such habitat and, for that rcason, thc Council finds that such programs shall not be
rcpealed or weakened.

D. The Tualatin Basin Natural Resourccs Coordinating Cornmittee

In June 2002,Mctto entcred into an intergovernmentalagreement ("lGA") with a consortium of
local govcrnmcnts fi'om the Tualatin River watershed. The local govcmments had cntcrcd into
their own IGA earlier that year to form thc Tualatin Basin Natural Resources Coordinating
Committee ("TBNRCC"). The rnunicipal members of the TBNRCC included Washington
County and the cìtics of Beaverlon, Comelius, Durham, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, King City,
North Plains, Shetwood, Tigard, and Tualatin. The TBNRCC also included the Tualatìn llills
Parks and Rccrcatiou District and Clean Water Services. Thc TBNRCC was formed to pool the
resoul'ces of the member govemments to conduct their own ESEE analysis using Mctro's
inventory of lcgionally significant fish and wildlife habitat, to makc their own ALP Decision, ancl
to develop their own program to achicve Goal 5, all in cornpliancc with the Goal 5 Rule. Mctro
agreed to allow, and work with, the TBNRCC to do so, proviclcd that the program evcntually
developed by the TBNRCC was likely to rcsult in the conseration, protection, and restoration of
a "contittuous ecologically viable streamside comiclor system, froln the streams' headwatcrs to
their conflucncc with other strcam and livers, and with their floodplains in a lnallner that is
integrated with the sunounding urban landscape," and that it was likely to improve the condition
of regionally significant habitat basin-wide, and in each subwatcrshcd in the basin.

The TBNRCC's ESEE analysis and ALP clecision are described in dctail in Attachment 6 to these
Findings, the TBNRCC Goal 5 ESEE Analysis, March 2005 (the "TBNRCC ESEE Analysis").
As described in dctail in thc TIINRCC ESEE Analysis, and as summarized in the recitals of
TBNRCC Resolution and Order No. 2005 -0 I , adopted by the TIINRCC on April 4, 2005 , the
Council finds that thc TBNRCC followed and complied with thc ESEE analysis and ALP
decision proccss required by the Goal 5 Rule for all inventoricd rcgionally significant fish and
wildlife habitat. For that reason, thc TIINRCC ESEE Analysis and TBNRCC Rcsolution and
Order No, 2005-01, including the TBNRCC's final recommendations, f,rndings, and conclusions
described thcrein, are hereby incorporatcd by reference as paú of tliesc Findings.

The first step of the required ESEE analysis is to identify conflicting uses. Chapter 2 and pagcs 2
and 3 of Chapter 6 of the TBNRCC ESEE Analysis describe liow the TBNRCC idenrilicd
conflicting uscs aud how its approach cornplies with the Goal 5 Rule. The second step of the
requircd ESEE analysis is to determine the "irnpact area" surrounding the significant rcsources.
Page 12 of Chapter I of the TBNRCC ESEE Analysis describes how the TBNRCC identified
irnpact arcas and how its approach complies with the Goal 5 Rulc.

Tlre third step of the required ESEE analysis is to ar"talyze thc ESEE consequences that could
result frotn a clccision to allow, limit, or prohibit conflicting uscs within significant resources.
Chapters 3 through 6 of the TBNRCC ESEE Analysis describe the economic, social,
environtnental, and cnergy conscqucllccs of allowing, lirniting, or plohibiting such conflicting
uses witltin rcgionally significant fish and wildlife habitat. Tlie TBNRCC approach progrcssed
from a gcneral, basin-wide ESEE analysis (see Chapter 3) to a site-spccific analysis (sec
Chapter 4). Basecl on infonnation lcarned during the site-levcl analysis, the TBNRCC further
revised its basin-wicle analysis (Chapter 5). Finally, the TBNRCC rcvised all of its analysis and
its ALP decision a final tirne during a sccond phase of its basin-wicle analysis (Chaptcr 6).
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The TIINRCC ESEE analysis and ALP f)ecision took a difl'crcnt approach, in many respects,
than dicl Metlo in its analysis and dccìsion. For example, the TBNRCC delined the entirc
Tualatin Basin watershed as part of the impact area. In addition, though the TBNRCC describes
its ALP Decision as being a "lirnit" dccision for the entire watershecl, including its irnpact areas,
the program tliat has been adopted does not include the imposition of any new land use
regulations. Traditionally, within the State of Oregon Land Use Program, Goal 5 program
decisiotis have focused exclusively on the application of land usc regulations to limit or prohibit
conflicting uses. The TBNRCC ALP Decision and associatcd program decision deper-rds upon a
largerrange of perrnissible elements fior Goal 5 plogram clecisions as provided fòrby the Goal 5

rule. Specifically, the Goal5 rule definition of "prograln" includes examplcs of prograrn
elements that go beyond traditional land use regulations. See 660-023-0010 (6). For example,
the definition refers to program elcments for such things as "preferential assessments, or
acquisition of land or developrnent rights." The TBNRCC uses tliese broader revenue-based
elements as intcgral parts of its Goal 5 lirnit program decision. For example, the TBNRCC limit
program decision telies on revcnue clements to fund an aggrcssivc habitat restoration program
with a dedicated funding source. Likewise, the TBNRCC's program will encourage the voluntary
use of low irnpact development technique s that will limit thc irnpact of conflicting uses and
benefìt habitat. Additionally, the TBNRCC's limit program dccision consciously anticipatcs,
througli cotnmunity education, individual choices and voluntary low irnpact development
practices, that significant additional site-by-site limitations to conflicting uses will be achieved.
Finally, although prevailing Tualatin Basin land use regulations that were put in place to comply
with Titlc 3 of the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan, adopted pursuant to Goals 6 and
7,will not be changed as part of its prograrn, those regulations clo provide additional program
elements to the overall TBNRCC lirnit program decision.

Tlie TBNRCC limit decision and prograrn is different than that applied by Metro to other parts of
the region. Nonetheless, after carefully reviewing the TBNRCC program, the Council finds that,
provided the TBNRCC complies with ceftain conditions, its program meets the standards
required in the IGA between Mctro and the TBNRCC. See Metro Resolution No. 05-35774.
Although the TBNRCC has taken a very dilferent approach to conserving, protecting, and
enhancing regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat, tlic Council also finds that thc
TBNRCC's approach is consistcnt witlì Metro's ESEE Analysis and ALP Decision, because its
combination of existing regulatory requirements and thc application of an aggressive habitat
restoration program with a dedicated funding source is likely to rcsult in the conservation,
protection, and enhaucement of re gionally significant habitat comrnensurate with the habitat
conservation, protection, and enhancement that Metro's plogram is likcly to produce.

For these reasons, the Council finds that the TBNRCC ESEE Analysis, ALP Decision, and
Program to Achieve Goal 5 all cornply with Goal 5.

E. Other Goal5 requirements

l. Notice and Land Ow¡rcr Involvement

The Goal 5 Rule, OAR 660-023-0060, rcquires:

r That local govetnrnents "providc timely notice to landowncrs and opportunitics for
citizen involvement during the inventory and ESEE proce ss;"
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That the "[n]otifìcation and involvcrncnt of landowncrs, citizens, and public agencics
occur at thc carlicst possible opportunity whcnevcr a Goal 5 task is undcftaken;" and

That local govenlmerìts "cornply witli theil acknowledged citizcu involvemcnt program,
with statewide goal requirements for citizen involvement and coordinatiou, and with
other applicable proccdures in statutes, rules, or local ordinances."

The Metro Chartcr establishes the Metro Officc of Citizen Involvcmcnt, a citizen's committcc
and a citizen involvcmcnt process to dcvelop and maintain prograrns and pt'occclures to aid
cornnrunication bctwccn citizens and the Mctro Council. See Metro Charter Section 27. Policy
I . 13 of the Regional Framework Plan ("RFP") makes it the policy of thc Metro Council to
encourage public participation in Metro lancl use planning and to follow and promote the citizen
participation values inherent in the RFP and thc Metro Citizen Involvcmcnt Principles. The
Metro Council approved Principles of Citizcn Involvernent by the adoption of Resolution No. 97-
2433. Those principles include valuing aclivc citizcn participation, rcspecting and considering all
citizen input, cncouraging opportunities that reflect the rich diversity of the rcgion, promoting
participation of indivicluals and community, business, and special intcrest groups, providing
understandable, tirnely, and broadly distributed communications to cncourage citizcn
parlicipation, ot'ganizing involvement activities to rnake the best use of citizens' time and elfolt,
rcsponding to citizens' perspectives and insights in a timely rtauner, and coordinating
interdepartmental and interjurisdictional activitics.

In compliancc with the policies in the RFP and Metro's Citizcn Involvement Principlcs, citizcn
involvement has been a key element in Metro's development of this ordinance to cottserve,
protect and restore rcgionally significant fish and wildlife habitat. At cach stage of the process
required by the Goal 5 Rule, Metro has engaged, informed, and sought input, feedback, and
comments fi'orn the public, interested parties, and representatives frclm local governments, the
State, and federal agcncies. This has comc in the form of extensive public outreach effofts, as

well as by bringing iterns up for review and discussion before Metro's standing advisory
committees, such as the Mctropolitan Policy Advisory Committee (MPAC, consistiug prirnalily
of local elected officials from across the rcgion), the Metropolitan Tcchnical Advisory Cornmittcc
(MTAC, oonsisting of planning experts fì'om local governments, interested pailies, and citizens
frorn across thc region), and the Water Resources Policy Advisory Committec (WRPAC); and
before comrnittees created specifically to assist with the development of this program, such as the
Goal 5 Technical Advisory Conrmittee, the Economic Teclinical Advisory Committee, the
Independent Economic Advisory Board (appointed in coordination with the Northwest Powcr
Planr-ring Courrcil), the Goal5 Social Review Committee (to help Metro analyze tlie social
consequences as part of the ESEE analysis), thc Program Implemcntation Work Group, and tlie
Model Ordinance Subcommittee. Metro has also engaged in extensive public outreach at each
stage ofthe proccss required by the Goal 5 Rule, and, through that proccss, has received
extensive input and comments f¡om citizens, local governments, and othcr interested parties.
Metro has not jr.rst heald that input and cornrnents, but has carefully considerecl it, ar-rd it has
played a vital role in shaping the developnrcnt of this ordinance and Mctro's ovcrall Nature in
N eighborhoods program.

Metro's public involvement process is sunmarized at pages 6 through 9 of Metro'o^ Riparian
Corridor and WildÌi/Þ Hqbitot Inventories, August 2005 and on page 5 of tlie Addendum and
Update to Melrc¡'s Riparian Corridor and Wildlife Habitat Int¡enlories, Augusl 2005. As
clcscribed in those docurncnts, and as supported by the record in this rnatter, whicli documents
extensive citizen involvement throughout thc five-year plamring proccss, the Council finds tliat
Mctro has cornpliecl with the citizcn involvcmcnt rcquircments of the Goal 5 Rule (OAR 660-
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023-0060), the Metro Charter, the Metlo Regional Framework Plan, and Metro's Principlcs of
Citizen Involvement.

2. Buildable Lands Affected

TIle Goal 5 Rule provides that "fi]f rncasures to protect signihcant resource sites . . . affect the
inventoty of buildable lands in acknowledged plans rcquilecl by Goals 9, l0 and 14, [Me1ro],
prior to or at the next periodic review, shall . . ." amend the UGB to provide additional buildable
lands to make up for the loss, redesignate land to replace the lost buildable land, or take a

combitration of both of those steps. See OAR 660-023-0070. The Council docs not believc that
this program will have a significant effect on the cxisting buildable lands inventory. Thc program
requirements do not prohibit development on any property and provide a mechanism to allow
clevelopment that would otherwise be limited if it can be shown that the prograrn's standard lirnits
were not "available and capable of being done after taking into consideration the cost, existing
technology, and logistics in light of overall project purpose and probable impact on ecological
functious." See Exhibit C, Section 4(B)(2) and Exhibit D, Amendment 9, definition of
"practicable" on page 13. Metro will track the program closely, howevcr, and, to the extent that
the program's measures to protect regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat affect Metro's
inventoty of buildable lands in Metro's acknowledged plans required by Goals 9, l0 and 14, thcn
at Metro's next required periodic review the Council will amend the UGB to provide additional
builclable lands, redesignate lands to incrcase the supply of buildable lands within the UGB, or
take a combination of both of those steps.

Goal6. Air, Water and Land Resources Quality

In 1998, Metro adopted Title 3 to the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan to create Water
Quality Resource Areas and Flood Managcment Areas. See Metro Code Sections 3.07.310
through 3.07.310 ("Title 3"). Title 3, adopted pursuant to Goals 6 and7, created uniform Water
Quality Resource Area buffels around rivers and streams in the region, and required that property
owners seeking to develop such areas do cvcrything practicable to avoid them, but if unavoidablc
that they then minimize development of those areas and mitigate for such development. Since the
adoption of Title 3, water quality problems have persisted in the region. The Oregon Department
of Environmental Quality, for example, has released a draft Total Maximurn Daily Load rule
addressing bacteria, temperature, mercury, and other water quality problems throughout the
Willamette River Basin. That rule, which is anticipated to be issued latcr this year, will apply to
most of the rivers and streams in the Metro rcgiou.

In addition, through Metro's science literaturc review undertaken in the course of developing this
ordinance, Mctro has learned a great dcal rnore about how vegetated riparian areas surrollnding
rivers and streams can help reduce, rnodelate, or reverse such watel quality problems. See, c.g.,
Technical Repoú, Attachment 2, at pp. I2-14,21-23, 40-41, 49-50, 52-55, and 7l-73. Through
its review, Metro learned that riparian vegetation farther from rivers and streams than the
standard-sized Title 3 Water Quality Resource Area buffers is essential to rnaintain and improvc
water quality. In fact, Metro specifically identified (l) microclimate and shade (i.e., prevcnting
poor water quality caused by elevatcd stlcam temperatures) and (2) bank stabilization and
pollution control as two of the fivc criticalccological functional valucs used to iclentify riparian
habitat. Moreover, degraded water quality and altered rnicroclimate wel'e two of the
euvironmental consequences described in detail in the ESEE analysis. In addition, one of the
làctors on which the different program options were assessed during Phasc II of the ESEE
analysis was how rnuch each option would help the region cornply with the Clean Water Act. Sce
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Metro Phase I ESEE Report, Attachment 3, at p¡r. 127-29,133-34, and 139-140; Metro Pliasc II
ESEE Report, Attachrncnt 4, atpp. 132-36.

For these reasons, the Coullcil finds that thc protcction of riparian habitat areas proviclcd in this
ordinancc will play a critically important role to hclp protect and improvc thc watcr quality of thc
rcgion's rivcrs and strcams. Metro is therefore adopting thosc portions of this ol'dinancc to
protect and irnprove water qlrality, pursuant to Goal 6.

Goal 6 requires that watcr pollutants and contaminants t'om fufure devclopment, whcn combincd
with waste and discharges frorn cxisting developrnent, shall not threaten to violatc, or violatc
applicable state or federal water quality statutes, rulcs and standarcls. Sec OAR 660-015-000(6).
The goal further provides that the discharge of such pollutants and contaminants shall not excccd
the carrying capacity of water resources within watershcds, dcgrade such resources, or threatcn
thcir availability. One of thc irnplernentation mcthods and devices listed in the goal for meetitrg
the goal's requirements is the usc of land use controls and ordinances. The Council fincls tliat this
ordinance is nccessary in order to comply with Goal 6 and that it complics with Goal6.

Goal 1. Citizen Involvement

Goal I requires development of a citizen involvcmcnt program that insurcs the opportunity for all
citizens to be involvcd in all phases of the land use planning process. For the rcasons dcscribed
above regarding Metro's compliance with the citizen involvement requirerncnts of the Goal 5

Rule, fhe Council finds that Metro has complicd with Goal 1.

Goal2. Land Use Planning

A. Consistency With The Regional Framework Plan

The Re gional Framework Planr establishes eight fturdamental value statements to synthesize thc
2040 Growth Concept and regional policies. Fundamcntal3 is to "lp]rotect and restore thc
natural environrnent including fish and wildlife habitat, streams and wetlands, surface and ground
water quality and quantity, and air quality." In addition, the RFP directly calls for the
dcvelopment of regulations to protect critical fish ancl wildlife habitat areas. Sec, c.g., RFP,
"Surnmary of 2040 Growth Concept," atpage 5. More specifically, RFP Policy 4.6, cntitlecl,
"Fish and Wildlifc Habitat Conservation," provides that "It is the policy of thc Mctro Council to

[e]stablish standards to conserve, protect, and cnhance fish and wildlife habitat by . . . identifying
rcgionally signifìcant fish and wildlife habitatf,] . . . determining perfonnance standards for
habitat protectionf, and] . . . prornoting coordination of regional watershcd planning." This
ordinance represents thc culmination of Metro's implemcntation of Policy 4.6, and the Council
finds that it cornplies with that policy.

In addition to Policy 4.6, Chapter 4 of-the RFP also establishes policies related to watershcd
rranagernent and water quality. For example, Policy 4.2,"Overall Watershed Management,"

I 'lhe Metro Council aclopted Orclinance No. 05-I086 on August I8, 2005, to make technical amendments
to the RFP. That ordinance clid not change any RFP policies, but did delete extensivc prefatory disoussions
ancl reorganizecl the RFP to make it more easily readatrle, accessible, and usable for the public, local
governments, Metro, and the State. Those RÌlP feohnical amendments are not effective until Novernber 16,

2005. ]'he Counoil finds that there is no substantive dilJelenoe between the crurent R.FP ancl the revised
lìFP that will become effective on November 16, 2005. For that reason, these Finclings rel'er to the text and

policy numbers in the revised llFP that will become e{Tective on Novelnber 16, 2005.
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statcs that it is the Metro Council's policy to "manag[c] watersheds to protect, restore and ensure
to the maximum cxtcnt practicablc the integrity of streams, wetlands and floodplains, and the ir
rnultiple biological, physical and social values," and Policy 4.3, "Watcr Quality," statcs that it is
the Metro Council's policy to both cstablish ancl maintain vegetative corridors and truffers along
streams. Thc Council finds that this ordinance cornplies with, and will further, both of those
policie s.

Chapter 3 of the RFP, entitled "Patks, Natural Areas, Open Spaces, Trails and Recreational
Facilities," also includes several policies that rclatc to this ordinance. For example, this
ordinance supports and complies with Policies 3. I and 3.2, calling, respcctively, for invcntolics
and the protection of parks, natural areas, opeu spaccs, and greenways. Thc Council finds that
this ordinance complies with Chapter 3 of thc RFP.

hi addition, the RFP also is replete with references to the impoftance of open space and access to
nature in the orderly development of the region, goals that this ordinancc will directly support.
For example:

Policy l.l, "ULban Form," establishcs a policy to balance growth by rnaintaining "a
compact urban form, with easy access to nature,"

Policy 1.10, "Urban Design," establislies a policy to "[s]upport the identity and
functioning of conrrnunities in the rcgion through. . . recognizing and protecting critical
open space fbatures in the region," and

In the Transportation Chapter, Policies 2.8, "The Natural Envirorunent," and 2.9,"Water
Quality," establish policies, respectively, to protect the region's natural environment ancl

water quality.

As re quired by the Goal 5 Rule, the development of tliis ordinance has involved the consideration
and balancing of several competing objectives and intcrests-classified for purposes of analysis
into economic, social, cnvironmental, and energy-related categories. The naturc of this decision
as one of balance is also reflected in the consideration of the policies in tlie RFP. For example, as

noted above, Policy 1.1 calls fot "a compact urban form." As described in scction E(2) of the
Goal 5 compliance discussion, above, it is possiblc that the provisions of this ordinance could
reduce the housing or ernployment capacity of sorne lands within the UGB, which could result in
a future decision to expand the UGB. Although we do not believe this ordinance will havc such
an impact, the Council has considered that possibility and, balancing tlic cornpeting objective of
having a compact urban form with the objectivc of protecting healthy, functioning fish and
wildlife habitat and keeping nature in neighborhoods, we have determined that the provisions of
this ordinance reprcsent thc best approach for the region.

For these reasolìs, and as supported by thc rccord in this rnatter, the Council finds that this
ordinance complies with the RFP.

In addition, however, the Council has identified the need for certain arnendments to the RFP, as

plovided in Exhibit B to the ordinance. Many of those amendments simply reflect that, tbrough
adoption of this ordinance, the Council has now developed functional plan provisions to protcct
and enhance fish and wildlife habitat. Additionally, sorne of the amcndrnents reorganize the RFP
to include the principlcs and policics rcflccted in tliis ordinance in more logical and appropriate
parts of the RFP. For example, Chapter 3 is rcnamed, "Nature in Neighbolhoods," and the
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protection of fish and wildlife habitat is incorporated into its provisions. Thrce ol'the
atnendments to the RF-P add ncw policics.

First, Amendment 3 of Exhibit B adds new RFP Policy 1.9.12, as part of the RFP's "lJrban
Cirowth Boundary" policies, cstablishing it to bc the Council's policy to "[c]onduct an invcntory
of regionally significant fish and wildlifc habitat l'or all lands being considercd fbr inclr.lsion in
the UGB." Thc policy provides that this inventory will bc usccl in two ways. Thc first is for thc
Council to "[c]onsider whether urbanization [of an arca] can occur consistent with policies that
call for protection of regionally significant fish and wildlilè habitat." The seconcl is so that, when
the Council is rnaking UGB cxpansion decisiorls, it cau, to the cxtent possible, "fllimit future
conflicts bctwecn urbanization and the protection of regionally significant fisli and wildlilè
liabitat by exarniuing thc irnpacts upon the ecological quality and integrity of such habitat
whcnever the Council has discretion to choose between potcntial lands to be addcd to the UGB."
The Council finds that this new policy will allow it to makc morc informecl, better dccisions
about future UGB expansions, consistent with the Statewide Planning Goals and witll the other
policics of the RFP.

Second, Amendment 4 o1'Exhibit B adds new RFP Policy I.10.l(c)(viii), as part of the RFP's
"IJrbatt Design" policies, adding that the RFP is intcndcd to prornote a seftlement pattern that, in
addition to the existing seven objcctives, also "[a]voids and minimizes conflicts betwecn
urbanization and the protection of regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat." The addition
of this item as another of the objectives of urban design in the region simply raises this objectivc
to the lcvcl of several other sirnilar objectives, such as encouraging pedestrian-friendly
deve lopmcnt (Policy 1.10.1(c)(ii)) or mixed use, ne ighborhood-oriented design (Policy
1.10.1(c)(iv), The Council frnds that this is an appropriate objective for urban design in the
rcgiott and is consistent with tlie Statewide Planning Goals and with the other policies in the RFP.

Third, Amendment 5 of Exhibit B includes the addition of new RFP Poticy 3.2.8, as part of the
RFP section that will now be entitled, "Protection of Regionally Significant Parks, Natural ALeas,
Opcn Spaces, Fish and Wildlifc I-labitat, Trails and Grecnways." The new policy establishes the
perfomance and irnplementation objectives of the fish and wildlife protection program. In
addition, thc reference to thc dcvcloprnent of fish and wildlife habitat protection standards tliat
was formerly in RFP Policy 4.6 has been incorporated into Policies 3.1 (rcgarding invcntorying
parks, open spaces and habitat), 3.2 (protecting the same), and 4.3 ("Water Quality"), and Policy
4.6 has been deleted. The Council finds that it is appropriate to incorporate thesc provisions into
the new "Nature in Neighborhoods" chapter of the lìFP and that they are consistent with the
Statewide Planning Goals and with the other policies iri the RFP.

For the reasorìs describcd in the these Findings for why all of thc elements of this ordinance are
consistent with the Statewide Planning Goals, the Council finds that the RFP amcndmcnts in
Exhibit B, all of which are made as a result of developing this ordinance pursuant to Goal 5 and
tlic Goal 5 Rule, are consistent with the Statewidc Planning Goals and with thc otlier policies in
the RFP.

B. Coordination With Local Governments

Metro has cngaged in extensive outreach and coordination with local governrnents in thc
development of this ordinance. At cach step of the Goal 5 Rule process, Metro has consultcd
with fhe Metropolitan Policy Advisory Comrnittee, which includes elected officials rcpresenting
local governments across the region, and with the Metropolitan Technical Advisory Committce,
which includes planning staff and othcr technical representativcs frorn local governlnents across
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the region. In addition, as reflcctecl in the rccord, Metro has received, consiclcre<l, respondcd to.
and, in many instances, arncnded thc prograrn and this ordinance in responsc to, cornrnents and
suggestions directly submitted by local govemmcnts. As the record reflccts, this cff'ort has
included considcrable coordination with sevcral spccial districts, in addition to citics and
couutics, including extcnsive coordination with thc Port of Portland, the Multnomah County
Drainagc District and other dlainage districts, Clcan Watcr Services in Washington County, and
Water Environment Scrviccs in Clackarnas County. A significant result of that coordination is
rcflected in several spccific provisions of this ordinancc that directly address bow this ordinance
will apply to such cntitics.

Of parlicular note, in tenns of Metro's coordination with local governmelìts, was the
intergovernmental agreement entercd into betwccn Mctro and the Tualatin Basin Natural
Resources Coordinating Cornrnittee, As describcd in section D of tlie Goal 5 cornpliancc
discussion, abovc, Mctro cntered into this IGA in ordcr to allow the TBNRCC to use Metro's
inventory of regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat but to conduct its own ESEE analysis,
rnakc its own allow-liniit-prohibit decision, and develop its own Goal 5 program. Two Metro
Councilors served as ex-officio members of the TBNRCCI, and Metro staff attended nearly all of
the rncctings of the TBNRCC's stcering committee, which was made up of staff rcpresenting all
of thc TBNRCC mernbers. As a result of this partrrership, the Tualatin Basin was ablc to develop
a comprehensive, watershcd-based program that is likcly to achieve results comparable to those
expe ctcd throughout the rest of the regior-r. Thc Council l.lnds that this partnersliip worked
cxccptionally wcll.

Furthcrmorc, in the last thrce rnonths, Metro staff, somc Metro Councilors, and the chair of
MPAC (Lake Oswego City Councilor Jack Hoffinan) have appeared bcfore the Clackarnas
County Council and at city council rneetings in nearly all of the cities in the region that are not
part of the TBNRCC (including Damascus, Fairview, Gladstone, Happy Valley, Lake Oswego,
Mih¡,aukie, Portland, Troutdale, West Linn, Wilsonville, and Wood Villagc), in order to explain
the ordinance directly to them and solicit their comrncnts and suggestions. In fact, Chair
Ilofïman and Metro staff have appeared before rnany of those bodies twice in thc last three
mouths, once prior to thc Council's approval ol'thc initial amcndments to this ordinance in May
2005, and again after the Council's May amendnrents, in June and July 2005. The Council's
process in adopting those amendrnents to Exhibit E itself provides an excellent example ol'how
Metro has coordinated with local governments. Whcn the Council approved initial amendments
to the ordinance in May 2005, representatives of sevcral jurisdictions raiscd rescrvations about
whether Exhibit E was as clear as it necded to be and whcther it would be casy to implement.
Those representatives indicated that they needed morc time to fully consicler its irnplications.
Thereforc, at the requcst of MTAC and MPAC, thc Council appointed a special Model Ordinancc
work group that included many of the local govemment representatives that had cxpressed
concems, and thc Council directed the work group to rccomrnend any changcs the work group
thought were necessat'y to irnprove the Model Ordinancc. The work group rnct weekly fi'orn late
May until early July and recomrnended a complete overhaul of the Model Ordinance, and the
Council adopted the work group's recornmendations in July 2005.

For thc leasons describecl above, the Council fìnds that Mctro has cornplied with the Goal2
requirement that it coordinate with local governments in the cleveloprnent of this ordinancc.

Goals 3 and 4. Agricultural Lands and Forest Lands

This program applies to identilÌed
outside the Metro UGB but inside
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Iands insidc the UGB. In addition, thc ncw functional plan pcrftrrmance standards acloptcd in this
ordiuance arc uot applicablc, eithcr inside or outside the UGB, when their application would
t'estrict or regulate faun structures or fanning practices in violation o1'ORS 215.253 or
ORS 561. 191 . With respect to lòrest practice s in areas outside the UGB, the new functional plan
perltrrmancc standards adopted in this ordinance are not applicable when such standards ancl
practices would violate OP.S 521.722 by prohibiting, lirniting, rcgulating, subjecting to approval,
or in any other way affecting forest practiccs on forcstlands locatecl outside of the UGB. The
Council finds that this ordinance complies with Goals 3 and 4.

Goal 7. Areas Subject to Natural Disasters and Hazards

This ordinance is not being adopted to irnplernent Goal 7 althouglr its adoption could help to
rnitigate the possibility of, or effects of, íloocls or landslídcs in the region. Although Goal 7 is
arguably not applicable to this ordinance, to the extent it is applicablc the Council finds thal this
ordinance complies with Goal 7.

Goal 8. Recrcation Needs

This orclinancc is not being adoptccl to implernent Goal 8 although its adoption could hclp to
protect certain areas that could, in the future, satisfy recreational nceds of the citizens of the
regiotl. Although Goal 8 is arguably not applicable to this orclinance, to the extent it is applicable
the Council lincls that this ordinancc complies with Goal 8.

Goal 9. Economic Development

This goal is not applicable to Mctro's dccision in this mattcr. Nevcrtheless, the econornic impact
of Metro's decision was thoroughly analyzed as parl of Metl'o's ESEE Analysis, and was
considered by the Council when it weighed and balanced the ESEE factoLs, rnade its ALP
Decision, and developed its program. Moreover, as the record shows, Metro undertook extensive
outrcaclr to organizations committed to cconomic development in the region such as the Portland
Business Alliance, the Westside Economic Alliance, and the Columbia Corridor Association, and
thc final program approved by the Council reflects thc input that Metro received fi'om those
organizations.

Goals l0 and 14. Housing and Urbanization

As described above in subsection E(2) of the discussion of cornpliancc with Goal5, the Council
acknowledges that this ordinancc coulcl have an effect on thc rcgiorr's inventory of buildable
lands. The Council does not belicve that its affect will be significant, however, because the
provisions of this ordinance do not prohibit development on any properly and plovide a
mechanism to allow development that would otherwise be lirnitcd if it can be shown that the
program's standard limits were not "available and capablc of being done after taking into
consideration the cost, existing technology, and logistics in liglit of overall project purpose and
probablc irnpact on ecological functions." See Exhibit C, Section 4(B)(2) and Exhibit D,
Amcndment 9, definition of "practicable" on page 13. Of course, Metro will closely monitor the
irnpact of this ordinance on the buildable lands supply, and will accurately account fbr its impact
in Metro's buildable lands invcnfory reports. As required by Orcgon law, to the cxtcnt that this
ordinance results in a rcduction in buildable lands, Metro will address that reduction, aud the need
to provide additional buildable lancls, at its next perioclic review of the Metro UGB.
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Tlie Council also recognizes that somc of the policies it is adopting as part of this ordinance could
result in thc need for a larger UGB expansion in the future in ordcr to provide the necessary and
requir:ed supply of buildable lands. Such could bc the result, for cxample, of the provisions of
Exhibit C of this ordinance that require the designation of upland wildlil'e habitat in future UGB
cxpansion arcas as Habitat Conservation Areas, and of this ordinance 's amendncnts to Chapter I
of the RFP and to Title I I of tlie functional plan, which establisli policies that seek to avoicl the
creation of conflicts between HCAs and urbanization. The Council finds that thcse provisions are
necessary and appropriate in order to ensure that the region continues to providc its residents with
thc high quality of life, including access to nature, open spaces, and liigh watcr quality, that they
currently eq¡oy, ancl to ensure that futurc generations may also enjoy it. For tlrcse re¿ìsous, ancl as

supported by thc record in this matter, the Council finds that this ordinancc complies with Goals
l0 and l4

Goal 11. Public FacÍlities and Services

This ordinance is not being adopted to implernent Goal I I although its adoption could help to
protect certain areas that could, iu the future, satisfy recreational needs of the citizens of the
region. ln addition, this ordinance includes several provisions intcnded to accornmodate the
spccial needs associated with the provision of utility serviccs and of utility service ploviders.
Thus, to the cxtent Goal I 1 is applicable, the Council finds that this ordinar-rce cornplics with
Goal I l.

Goal 12. Transportation

This ordinance is not being adopted to implement Goal 12. As noted above, the Transporlation
chapter of the RFP makes it Metro's policy for transportation services to be provided in a manner
that will protect the region's natural environment and water quality. Thus, to thc cxtent Goal 12
is applicablc, the Council finds that this ordinance complies witli Goal 12.

Goal13. Bnergy

Metro examined in detail the energy collsequences of a decision to limit conflicting use s on
significant fish and wildlife habitat resoul'ccs in thc ESEE analysis, and weiglicd and balanced
those consequences when it rnade its ALP decision and developed this orclinance. (Sce, e.g.,
Chapter 7, pages 144-158, of the Phasc I ESEE Analysis and pagcs 122-126 of the Phasc Il ESEE
Analysis.) Based on that examination and on thc record in tliis rnatter, thc Council frnds that this
ordinance complies with Goal 13.

Goal 15. Willamette Greenway

Goal l5 is intended to protect, conserve, enhance, and maintain the many different, and
sometimes competing, qualities and values provided by the Willalnette River Greenway. 'lhose
qualities include natural, scenic, histolical, agricultural, eoonomic, and recreational clualities of
lancls along the river. Goal l5 specifically provides that Greenway plans adopted pursuant to the
Goal shall protect significant fish and wildlife habitat. Thus, in many respects, the objectives of
Goal 15 are the sarne as the objectives of Goal 5-to protect significant fish ancl wilcllife habitat,
but to make protection and program clecisions in the context of weighing and balancing
competing interests and values, including economic, social, encl'gy, and environmental impacts of
those decisions. In addition, to thc cxtent that there is any inconsistency between the Goals, the
Goal 5 Rule explicitly provides that the requirements of Goal l5 shall supersede thc lequircmcuts
of Goal 5. For these reasons, the Council hnds that this ordinance complies with Goal 15.
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Goals 16,17,ltl and 19. Bstuarine lìesources, Coastal Shorelands, Beaches and f)unes,
and Ocean Rcsources

These goals arc not applicablc to Mctro's dccision in this rnatter.

CONCLUSION

For the rcasotls clcscribed in these Finclings, and as supportecl by thc rccord in this mattcr, the
Courlcil fincls tllat this ordinance cornplies with Oregon lancl usc planning statutes, statcwide land
use planning goals, adrninistrativc rulcs acìoptcd by the Lancl Conscrvation and Dcvelopmcnf
Commission to implement the statewide Iand usc planning goals, ancl the Regional Framework
Plan.

M:\attorncy\confidc¡rtial\07 Lancl Usc\04 2040 Crorvth (bnccpt\O3 UGMFP\O2 Strcånl Prorcction (Titlc 3)\02 Coal -5\02 Progranr\0-5
Old 05-1077C\Orrt 05-1077C Ex F Findings 09230-5.doc
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EXHIBIT F-ORDINANCE NO. O5-IO77C

ATTACHMBNT 1.

Part 1:
ADDBNDUM AND UPDATE TO

MBTRO'S RIPAIIIAN CORRIDOR AND WILDLIFB
HABITAT INVBNTORIES RBPORT, AUGUST 2OO5

Part2:
METRO'S RIPARIAN CORRIDOR AND WILDLIFE
HABITAT INVBNTORIES REPORT, AUGUST 2OO5

These rcports arc available for review in thc Metro Council's files (scc copies referenced in
Tcclrnical AmcncLnent No. 17, approvcd by tlie Council on Septcmber 22,2005) or on Mctro's
websitc: htttr://wwrv.met¡:o-regionrorg/naturc. In addition, copics may be requested fì'om tlte
Metro Planning Dcpartment, 600 N.E. Grancl Ave., Portland, OR 97232, or by calling 503-79'7-
I 555.

Ordinance No.05-I077C
Attactnlent I to Ilxhibit F
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BXIIIBIT F-OIIDINANCII NO. 05-1 O77C

ATTACHMENT 2.

METRO'S TBCHNICAL REPORT FOR FISH AND WILDLIFB IIABITAT

This reporl is availablc for review in tlie Mctro Council's files or on Mctro's website:
l¡ttÐ://wrvu'.metro-rggion.org/naturc. In addition, copies may be rcquestccl from the Mctro
Plannirrg Depailment, 600 N.E. Grand Avc., Portlancl, OR 97232, or by calling 503-i97-I555.

Ordinance No. 05-I077C
Attachr.nent 2 to Exhibit F
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BXHIBIT F-ORDINANCB NO. O5-IO77C

ATTACHMBNT 3.

METRO'S PIIASE I ECONOMIC, SOCIAL, BNVIRONMENTAL,
AND ENBIìGY (IISBB) ANAI,YSIS

This report is available for review in the Metro Council's fìles or on Metro's website:
l-rttp://wlvt,.mctro-l:eqit¡r¡.org/nature. In acldition, copies may be requcsted t'om the Mctro
Planning Department, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, OR 97232, or by calling 503-797-1555

Ordinance No. 05-I077C
Attachnrent 3 to Exhibit þ-
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BXHIIIIT F-ORDINANCE NO. 05-IO77C

ATTACHMBNT 4.

MBTRO'S PHASE II ECONOMIC, SOCIAL, BNVIRONMITNTAL,
AND BNBRGY (BSEB) ANALYSIS

This report is availablc for review in thc Metro Cor¡ncil's files or on Mctro's rvebsite:
It!!J¡:4www.r¡retro-region.org/nature. In addition, copies may be rcquestcd fr.orn the Metro
Planning I)eparttncut, 600 N.E. Grand Ave., Portland, òR g72i2, or by callin g 503-797-1555.

Orcliu¿rnce No. 05- I 077C
Attachmenf 4 to Exhibir F'
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EXHIBIT F-ORDINANCB NO. O5-1077C

ATTACIIMBNT 6.

TUALATIN BASIN BSEB REPORT

This report is available for revicw in tlie Mctro Council's filcs (see copy rcfercnced in Technical
Amendment No. 19, approvcd by the Councilon Septernber 22,2005). In addition, copies may
be requested fì:om the Metro Planning Dcpartmcnt, 600 N.E. Grancl Ave., Portland, OR 97232" or
by calling 503-797-1555. It is also available on the Washington County wcbsite:
htt¡r://wwrv.c<¡.rTashington.or.us/deptmts/lut/rrtranning/fb esee.htm.

Ordinanoe No. 05-1077C
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Addendum and update to

Metro's Rrp arian Corridor and Wildtife
Habitat Inventories

AUGUST 2OO5

Attaclrment I , Part I of 2, to Exhibit F, Orciinance No. 05_ 1077C page I of 9
Inventory Reporl Addencfi,un, August 2005
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I. llhy the updøte is needed
This document is an addendum to update Metro's riparian corridor and wildlifè habitat inventories. ln
2002, Metro Council adopted draft rnaps of regionally significant fish and wildlifè habitat via
Resolution #02-3176 and02-3177A,with the intention of updating tlie inventories as needed prior to
adopting a final Goal 5 ("Nature in Neighborhoods") ordinance. The inventories have now been
updated, as outlined below.

The Goal 5 rule states that an inventory must contain information on location, quantity, and quality of
fish and wildlife habitat. Metro's intention is to provide the region with the best inventory information
possible, while recognizing that the inventory is fluid and will never be perfect. The infonnation
contained herein improves the inventories' information regarding quality, quantity, and location of
regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat.

The underlying criteria for the fish and wildlife habitat model have not changed (presented in the
primary inventory document, updated August 2005). Changes to Metro's 2001 lìsh and wildlife
habitat inventory are categorized in three ways: updates with new information; corrections involving
either initial mapping errors or changes that have occurred since the inventory was last conducted; and
combining the fish and wildlife habitat inventories to produce a sirigle progrâm for each resouroe area.
Tlie following section describes these changes.

2. New or improved information incorporated into tlrc inttentories
The following new or improved information has been incorporated into Metro's f,rsh and wildlife
habitat inventories.

New watersheds (Hydrologic Unit Codes, or HUCs) developed by USGS now re-delineate each
watershed boundary (Figure 1). Statistics reported here use the new HUC delineations. At the time
that Metro Council passed the resolutions determining regionally significant fish and wildlife habitat,
the formal Natural Resource Conservation Service's watershed delineations through the Ilydrologic
Unit Code (HUC) system were not yet complete for this region. The formal HUCs are now complete,
and for the purpose of data consistency, Metro will use the new HUCs beginning with this inventory
iteration.

Metro couducted global GIS and data updates such as re-digitized forest canopy, new aerial
photographs, streamline corrections, etc. These help Metro provide the best available infonnation on
quality, quantity and location of f,rsh and wildlife habitat. New floodplain data was incorporated from
several jurisdictiorrs (e.g., Tualatin Basin; Portland). In addition, new stream and wetland layers frorn
several jurisdictions were incorporated (e.g., City of Portland, Clean Water Services, City of
Gresham).

3. Mctp corrcctiotts
Metro has solicited and processed hundreds of rnap verifications and corrections based on specific
infomration from landowners, agencies, and local jurisdictions. Most jurisdictions in the Tualatin
Basin carefully reviewed the maps and provided corrections in 2003-2004, to facilitate the coordinated

Attachrnent l, Part l ol 2,to llxhibit F, Ordinance No. 05-1077C
Inventory Report Addendurn, AugLrsf 2005
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Tualatin Basin fish and wildlife habitat work, which is on a faster time-track than Metro's current
Nature in the Neighborhoods process. Non-private party entities that subrnitted substantial rnap
couections include:

r Ileaverton
o Columbia Conidor

: ffiî}ü-""
. Gresham
. Hillsboro
. Lake Oswego

: i:;:.ïPortrand
. Troutdale
o Tualatin
o Wilsonville
. Wood Village

Metro also processed a large number of map corrections submitted by private parties or their
representatives. Corrections often included items such as vegetation that has recently been removed,
new development, stream realignments, forest canopy corrections, arrd similar issues. Each map
comection is assigned a case number and entered into a master database. An ongoing rnap corrections
process will be an important part of Metlo's inventory maintenance and staff will continue to maintain
the map with the most curent information possible, keeping careful records on what corrections were
made, why, and on behalf of whom.

4. Combining the ripariøn corridors and wildlife høbitat inventories
As part of Metro's Environmental, Social, Economic and Energy (ESEE) process and to avoid
developing two different program approaches for the same spot on the map, Metro re-ran the
inventories in Septemb er 2004 (with map corrections) and then combined the riparian corridors and
wildlife habitat inventories as described in the Phase I ESEE analysis (Resolution #03-3316P, Phase I
ESEE). The "fîrst cut" was high-value riparian habitat. Tlre qualitative and quantitative clescriptions
in the main Inventory document are still quite useful for characterizing fish and wildlife habitat
conditions by watershed. This addendum is simply an update on the inventory so that the process can
be completed. The underlying data for the two separate inventories is still retained for future
assessrnent.

5. Uprløte on puhlic particí¡tation process
A great cleal of public participation and consultation has occurred since the 2001 inventory report was
completed, sumtnarized in the following public information documents available online through
Metro's website or though Metro's Goal 5 public affairs records documents:

Attaohment I , Part I of 2, to Exhibit F, Ordinance No. 05- 1077C Page 4 of 9
hrventory Report Acldendum, Auglrst 2005
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o Public comment report, Mav 2004 (addendum) - an introduction ancl comment summary
table to describe tlre ¡rublic cornrnents received by Metrr al'ter the interim May 2004
colllnlent report, fiorn May l3 to May 20. This includes testimony receivecl at the May 20
Metro Council hearing. Tl.re report contains copies of indjvidual comnrents.

o Public comment executive summâry, May 2004 - alì executive summary and comment
stllllmary table to describe the public comments received by Metro through May 2004.

o Public comment report, May 2004 - a compilation of all public comments received lry
Metro through l.y'ray 2004. in addition to the ìterns in the executive summary, the re¡rort
contains copies of individual comments.

c Public ct¡mment executive surnnì¿rry, March 2084 - an cxccutive summ¿ìry ancl comment
sumrnary table to describe the public cornrnents received by Metro tlirouglr March 2004.

¡ Public cotnment report, March 20rJ4 - a conrpilation of all public comnrents receive{ by
Metro through March 2004. [n adciition to the items in t]re executive summaly, the report
contains copies of indiviclual comments.

¡ Public notice f'or metro area - the version of the public notice mailed in Februarry 2004
that shows Metro's regional lish and wilcllife habitat inventory ancl talks about protection
options for the region as a whole.

¡ Public noticc for Tualatin Basin - the version of the public notice mailed ìn lìebruary
2004 that talks specifically about the Tualatin Basin proposal for protecting liabitat.

¡ Protecting the nature of the region - an overview of Metro's fish and wilcliifè habitat
protection efforts, inclucling a descril tion of the three-step planning process currently in
progress. Step I involved an inventory of regionally signifrcant habitat that was approvecl
by the Metro Council in 2002. Step 2, an analysis of the econornic, social, environmental
and energy (ESEE) consequences of protecting - or not protecting - regionally signilrcant
fish and wilcllife habitat, was completed in May 2004. Step 3 is beginning now ancl will
result in adoption of a regional fìsh and wildlifè habitat protection prograrn.

o Glossary * terms used in describing Metro's habitat protection program.

In addition, Metro's website includes a new interactive mapping tool. The tool includes the clata Metro
used to develop the habitat inventory. For more information, call Natural Resources Pla¡¡ing at (503)
797-1839, fax (503) 797-1911 or send e-mail to habitat@metro-region.org. The hearing irnperrrecl can
call TDD (503) 797-1804.

6, New watershetl døta
Tables I and2 present tlte revised information on quality, quantity, and location of regionally
significant fish and wildlife habitat. The total numbers are slightly clifferent due to thó co¡¡plexities of
GIS operations involved, which can create small variations.
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Figure 1. Comparison of Metro's 2002 (black numbers) and 2005 (light-colored lines) HUC watershed units. At the tirne of the 2002
inventory version, NRCS hydrologic unit codes (HUCs) were unavailable, but were subsequently available for the 2005 inveltory.
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7. Summøry
Metro has re-visited the fish and wildlife habitat inventories with improved information on
quality, quantity and location of regionally significant fish ancl wildlife habitat, as presented in
Figure I and Tables I and 2here. The maps associated with the inventory are part of the "Nature
in Neighborhoods" ordinance the Metro Council will consider for adoption in Fall 2005. This
update will supplement both the primary inventory document as well as the maps depicting
regionally significant habitat.

M:\attomcy\confidcntial\07 Land Usc\04 2040 Growth Concept\O3 UCMITP\02 Streanr Proteclion (Title 3)\02 Goal 5\02 Prograrn\O5 Ord 05-
I 077C\Ord 05-l01lC Ìix F Attch I Inv A<ldcndum 092305.doc
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Table 1. Quantity of fish and wildlife habitat in Metro region by watershed (includes open
water

Sub-watershed name

Acres in
watershed
and Metro
iurisdiction

Habitat acres
in watershed

Resource as 7o

sub-watershed
area

Resource as
o/o total

resource area

ABERNETHY CREEK 3.552 1,458 41% 1.5Yc
BEAVER CREEK 13,997 5.589 40To 5.901
BEAVER CREEIIWILLAMETTE RIVER 2,777 535 19Yc 0.60/,
BEAVERTON CREEK 24,212 5,762 240/, 6.1o/.
CHICKEN CREEK 2.144 540 25o/o 0.6%
SHRISTENSEN CREEK/TUALATIN RIVER 735 279 38% 0.3%
]LACKAMAS RIVER / ROCK CREEK 13,710 5.334 39o/o 5.7%
]OFFEE LAKE CREEK 7,678 2,170 28% 2.3%
]OLUMBIA SLOUGH 37,060 7.898 21% 8.4%
CORRAL CREEK '130 41 32Yo o.o%
DEEP CREEK / NORTH FORK OF DEEP CREEK 4,485 1,568 35% 1.7%
FANNO CREEK 20,184 4.612 23Yo 4.9%
GILBERT RIVER 742 677 s1% 0.7%
KELLOGG CREEK 11,067 2,137 19o/o 2.3%
:ACAMAS CREEK 43 43 100% 0.0%
-ATOURELL CREEK 2,069 1,747 4o/o 1.9%
LOWER DAIRY CREEK 3.611 832 23% 0.9%
LOWER GALES CREEK 747 274 37Yo 0.3%
LOWER JOHNSON CREEK 15,859 2.967 19Yo 3.20/,
LOWER MCKAY CREEK 3,822 629 16% 0 ro/,

LOWER ROCK CREËIITUALATIN RIVER 12.744 2,362 190/, ¿
LOWER WEST FORK OF DAIRY CREEK 64 21 33o/o 0.0%
LOWER WILLAMMETTE 40,182 12,151 30o/o 12'gol
MOLALLA RIVER/WILLAM ETTE RIVER 4C 7 lBYo o.oo/,
ROCK CREEIILOWER TUALATIN RIVER 5.931 1,716 29o/o 1.Bo/,

SAUM CREE1ILOWER TUALATIN RIVER 14.69C 5,603 3\Yo 6.Oo/,
TANNER CREEK 5,838 2,281 39% 2.4%
TRYON CREEK/WILLAMETTE RIVER 16,389 5,851 36o/o 6.2%
TUALATIN RIVER 2,073 228 11% 0.2%
UPPER JOHNSON CREEK 15.11e 6.409 42Yo 6.8%
UPPER ROCK CREE}ITUALATIN RIVER 8.04C 2.695 34% 2.9%
OOLUMBIA RIVER ISLANDS 10,095 9,732 96% 10.3%
Grand Total 299.830 94,148 31rJ/, 100.0o/.

Attachrnent l, Part I of 2,b Exhibit F, Ordinance No. 05-1077C Page 8 of 9
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lntroduction
Metro has cornpleted its Goal 5 inventory, following the Goal 5 rule, for riparian oorridors and
wildlife habitat within its jurisdiction. The Goal 5 rule define s an inventory as "a survey, map,
or description of one or more resource sites. ..that includes infonnation about the resource values
and features associated with such sites." The Goal 5 rule provides speciflrc guidance on the
inventory process for local govemments to follow. The rule describes a standard inventory
process, which involves four steps, and specific rules for each of the fifteen Goal 5 resource
categories addressed in the rule. An optional inventory approach, lanown as a "safe harbor,"
satisfres certain requirements under the standard process (OAR 660-23-020 (1)). The Goal 5 rule
allows for the inventory process to be conducted for a "single site, for sites in a particular
geographic al area, or for the entire jurisdiction or urban growth boundary (UGB), and a single
inventory process may be followed for multiple resource categories that are being considered
simultaneously" (OAR 660-23-030 (1 )).

The Goal 5 rule includes guidance for Metro in addressing the Goal 5 rule on a regional basis.
The rule allows Metro to identify regional resources, defined as "...a site containing a significant
Goal 5 resource, including but not limited to a riparian comidor, wetland, or open space area,
which is identifiecl as a regional resource on a map identified by Metro ordinance" (OAR 660-
23-080 (1Xb)) Goal 5 identifies "riparian corridors" and "wildlife habitat" as two resources
among many. Local governments are required to address all Goal 5 resources, but Metro may
address those that the Metro Council determines to be regionally significant. The Metro Council
concluded that riparian conidors and wildlife habitat are the corresponding resouroes that
constitute regional fish and wildlife habitat consistent with Title 3. Metro has pursued
identifîcation of both riparian corridors and wildlife habitat - but separately _in order to ensure
that there is independent verification of each resource type.

A regional approach to inventorying natural resources requires a oonsistent level of data and
analysis across the entire Metro region. Metro's Goal 5 inventory is based on the best available
infonnation that can be applied consistently at a regiorral scale. In this document we include: a
discussion of Metro's inventory methodology and how it cornplies with the Goal 5 rule; an
analysis of existing riparian corridors and wildlife habitats by resource site; a description of the
adequacy of Metro's inventories in terms of location, quantity and quality; and a discussion of
Metro's significance and regional resource recommendations.

Goal 5 inventorv process
Metro used the standard Goal 5 process, rnodifîed by specific requirements in the rule, to
inventory riparian corridors (see Definition of Riparian Corridor section) and wildlife habitat
(see De/inition of'Wildlife Habitat section) within its jurisdiction. The standard inventory process
involves four stcps:

L Collect inJitrntation ctbout Goal 5 resource siles. The rule specifically notes that "existing
and available information" is what drives the inventory process (OAR 660-023-030(2)).
Therefore, information that could be obtainable through expensive field studies is not
required (OAR 660-23-090 (4).

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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I)etermine llte adequacy of the information. The inventory is deemed adequate if it provides
location, quality, and quantity of the resource in question (OAR 660-023-030(3)). The
inventory includes a map of resource areas, information about relative value of sites
compared to others, and relative abundance or scarcity. A "site" is a particular area where
resources are located. Local governments may divide the riparian corridor into a series of
stream segments or reaches and regard these as individual sites (OAR 660-023-090(3)).

Determine the significartce o.f resourcesilcs. Once the adequacy of the infonnation is
determined, a significance determination must be made based on: (1) the location, quality,
and quantity of the resource; (2) special significance criteria; and (3) additional criteria
adopted by a local govemment (OAR 660-023-003O(a)(a), (b), & (c)). Scientific knowledge
of the functions and values of riparian areas and upland wildlife habitat plays a critical role in
deterrnining resource significance. All sites that are deemed signif,rcant by local
goveflrnents are included on a list of significant Goal 5 resources referred to as a "resource
list" or "adopted inventory." All resources included in the adopted inventory are subject to
the remaining steps of the process.

4. Determine regional resources. The Goal 5 rule gives Metro the authority to complete the
Goal 5 process for "regiottal resources." A regional resource, as defined by the Goal 5 rule,
is a "site containing a significant Goal 5 resource, including, but not limited to a riparian
coridor, wetland, or open space area. ..." (OAR 660-023-080( 1 Xb)).

Riparian corridors and wildlife habitats identified as regional resources then proceed through the
remaining Goal5 process. These steps include an analysis of the econornic, social,
environmental, and energy (ESEE) consequences of protecting or not protecting a resource, and
development of a Goal 5 protection program. Title 3, Section 5 of Metro's Urban Growth
Management Functional Plan contains additional steps.

This chapter describes how Metro addressed the four steps in the Goal 5 inventory process for
riparian and wildlife habitat resources.

Metro's advisory committees

Metro Advisory Comrnittees play an ongoing and vital role in Metro's Goal 5 process. Citizens
-that is, members ôf the public that are not representing a partioular organization - are members
of each committee; the number of citizens on each committee described below are indicated in
lrrackets. Metro has more than a dozen committees that advise the Metro Council, Executive
Officer, Auditor and staff on various matters of Metro's responsibility. Membership on these
comrnittees is varied, based on the purpose of each committee

The Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee (Goal 5 TAC) is cornposed of more than 20
representatives from local jurisdictions, natural resource agencies such as ODFW, USFWS DEQ
and NMFS, consulting firnrs, and private citizens. The committee was formed at the inception of
Metro's Goal 5 efforts in lg99 to provide technical support and review of the process. Many of
the same members have been on the committee throughout the process, adding an invaluable
level of detailed knowledge aud consistenoy that would not otherwise be possible. This
C)r'dinance No. 05-I 077C
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committee has provided substantial input into Metro's Goal 5 inventory process and will
continue to do so through subsequent phases of the Goal 5 process. [1 citizen member]

A new Goal 5 advisory committee was formed in spring 2002 to addre ss the economlc rssues

involved with weighing the consequences of developrnent of sites within the riparian corridors
and wildlife habitat inventories. This committee, called the Goal 5 ETAC (Economic Technical
Advisory Committee), will work with Metro's staff and consultant to provide information and
advice on the Environmental, Social, Economic and Energy (ESEE) consequences of allowing,
limitirrg, or prohibiting development. The Goal 5 ETAC is composed of 22 members.

Other committees that provide feedback or recorrllendations relating to Metro's Goal 5
inventory process include:

Metro Policy Advisory Committee (MPAC) * charter-mandated committee of local
goveÍrment representatives and citizens who consult on policy issues, especially
those related to services provided by local govemments, and advise Metro Council on
the Regional Framework Plan and other Metro serices. fthree cttizen members]
Metro Technical Aclvisory Committee (MTAC) - committee of planners, citizens ancl

business representatives that provide detailed technical support to MPAC for shaping
land use policies. [three citizen members]
'Water Resources Policy Advisory Committee (WRPAC) - commiffee of water and
sewer district representatives, environmental groups, federal and state natural
resources agencies, business and residents advising the Metro Council on water
resource matters. [four citizen members]
Metro Committee for Citizen lnvolvement-2J-member citizen committee assisting
in the development, implementation and evaluation of Metro's citizen involvement
activities. Metro's home-rule charter mandates this committee.127 citizen members]

Metro's public participation process

Public involvement has been a key element in Metro's efforts to conserve, protect and restore
riparian corridors and wildlife habitat as resources of regional significance (i.e., Goal 5),
described below.

Spring 1999 Two series of workshops and a set of public open houses were conducted. The project
team identified the following key stakeholder groups as critical to the process:
citizens/neighborhood activists; watershed organizations; business/development
representatives; local government officials; state/federal/tribal government officials; and
environmental/non-profit organizations. These stakeholders were contacted and
encouraged to distribute information to their mailing lists and participate in the public
workshops. Media advisories and press releases were sent to local and regional print
media, with arlicles and pre-event notices appearing in The Oreqonian, The Beaverton
Times, The Clackamas Review, The Dailv Journal of Commerce, and smaller community
newspapers. Metro's technical advisory committee members were also encouraged to
promote the events. A more detailed description of this outreach process is available in
Metro's Streamside CPR handbook (Metro 1999).

Orclinarrce No. 05-1 077C
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February 2000 144,000 inserts were mailed to the public via utility billings. Approximately 45,000 notices

were mailed to landowners whose properties fell partially or wholly within the initial
inventory.

February 2000 Meetings with the region's 27 local governments (councils and planning commissions) to
explain the draft inventory program were held, as well as a series of open houses around
the region.

Public comments from this outreach resulted in a revised Goal 5 inventory process, undertaken
in early 2001, to identify existing ecological f'unctions on a mot'e site-specific basis rather than a
generalized buffer width program, ultimately yielding the cun'ent inventory. The public outreach
component of the current eflbrt includes the following:

2001 Several opinion surveys were conducted in 2001, including a May 2001 Davis and Hibbits
phone survey commissioned by Metro, an October 2001 Moore lnformation survey
sponsored by KGW-TV and the Portland Tribune, and an informal "SurveyPoint" poll
available by phone and on Metro's website. Results from allthree studies demonstrated
that Metro residents place great value on protecting natural resources and maintaining
the region's quality of life. Results of these surveys are available from Metro by request.

Early 2001 A preliminary inventory map was reviewed by local governments and the public from
February through April.

2001-2002 Metro's "Coffee Talks" were a series of 93 public outreach forums held in various locales
throughout the urban region during non-business hours, to promote accessibility to the
general public. Coffee Talks were held from September 2001 through January 2002 with
discussions about the urban growth boundary, natural resource protection, and
transportation; the public was notified through a variety of means similar to the earlier
outreach efforts - approximately 1,000 brochures were mailed to businesses and
business leaders, neighborhood associations, citizen participatory organizations, civic
and community groups, chambers of commerce, local jurisdictions, and advocacy groups.
In addition, approximately 90,000 citizens received an October 2001 "Let's Talk" about
fish and wildlife newsletter, including some 45,000 property owners with identified
Riparian areas. The Coffee Talks were also advertised via local radio, televisíon, and
newspapers. An imporlant component of these talks involved whether the public thought
it was important to protect fish and wildlife habitat in the urban region and if so, how this
should be accomplished. This public feedback was distributed to Metro staff and
Councilors for consideration in the planning process. The executive summary from these
talks is available from Metro. One important outcome of this process was indication of
strong public support for Metro's efforts to maintain and enhance natural habitat areas.

March 2002 Metro held a regional conference and series of localized workshops to garner public
opinion and participation entitled "Let's Talk." The conference was held on March 14 with
community workshops over the following weekend. Metro undeftook a major notification
process to encourage attendance to these activities, including the fall 2001 Natural
Resource Protection mailing of nearly 90,000 to property owners and interested parties;
press releases to major and local newspapers; partnership with KGW, a major local
television station; and follow-up calls to neighborhood associations, business interests
and many other parties to encourage participation (also parl of the Coffee Talk outreach,
above). Scholarships were offered to parties that could not afford conference registration
fees, which covered part of Metro's cost for the conference. About 2,400 people
attended the conference and workshops. Partial results were tabulated and immediately
distributed to Metro staff and Council so that public opinion could help guide the current
process. The final conference report has just been completed; once again, the results
confirmed the importance of natural resource protection to the area's citizens, and
interest in several strategies for natural resource protection emerged - perhaps most
notably, financial incentives for protection as well as disincentives for failing to protect
these resources.

Ordinancc No.05-1077C
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June-Aug. 2002 Nearly 20,000 notices were mailed to property owners whose land fell partially or wholly
within the current riparian corridor or wildlife habitat, who had not previously been notified
because of the revised mapping or new wildlife habitat inventory information. The letter
invited interested citizens and property owners to speak with Metro staff and make
comments at several upcoming meetings of the Metro Natural Resource Committee and
Council. ln addition, some 800 citizens who had indicated an interest in receiving on-
going Natural Resource Protection updates were sent a postcard mailer about the
additional Natural Resource Committee and Council meetings. Planning electronic mail
(email) notices of workshops, hearings or other activities have also been sent to
interested for the past two years.

Review information about Metro's Goal 5 inventory process on Metro's website:
http ://www.metro-region. orgllrab itatlhabitat home.html.

Orclinance No. 05-l 077C
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Collection of inforrnation about riparian resource sifes
Metro, following the Goal 5 rule's standard inventory process, collected inforrnation about
streams, water areas, wetlands, riparian areas, and fish habitat to assist in delineating and
rnapping the region's riparian corridors.

The Goal 5 inventory prooess began in 1999 as part of the draft Streamside CPR (Conservation,
Protection and lìestoration) Report (Metro 1999). The Water Quality and F-lood Management
map, adopted as part of Metro's Urban Growth Management Functional Plan (Title 3) served as
the starting point, or base map, for the Goal 5 inventory (Title 3 Functional Plan Map). The rnap
included water features such as primary and secondary water fèaturesl including streams, riveLs,
lakes, and wetlands. Also mapped were the 1O0-year F-EMA floodplain, areas flooded in 1996
(the 1996 areaof inundation), and steep slopes (over25 percent) adjacentto waterfeatures. This
base map was compiled using Metro's extensive Geographic lnformation System (GlS) database
layers and was edited through local jurisdiction review and public input. Appendix I is a data
dictionary, including variable descriptions.

Metro incorporated a classification scheme for organizing strearns into groups that share key
characteristics, known as Channel Habitat Types (CHT) (GWEB 1999). The classification
scheme used stream confinement2 and stream gradient3 to determine CHT. Eleven channel
habitat types were originally identified within the region, as described in Table l. Based on the
comments of technical reviewers, these eleven channel habitat types were combined into three
main categories: headwater streams (high), mid-section strearns (middle), and floodplain and
rivers (low). The benefit of incorporating such a classification system is that it can serve as the
foundation for a more detailed inventory of strearn and watershed conditions.a

' Primaty water features inolucle Title 3 weLlands; rivers, streams, ancl clrainages downstream frorn the point at which
100 acles or tnore are <Iraiued to that water lèatr.u'e (regardless olìwhether it carries year-rouncl flow); and strearns
carrying year-rottnd flow; springs which feed strealns and wetlands and have year-round flow; ancl natur¿rl lakes.
Secondaty water features include intennitlent streams an<I seeps downstream of the point at which 50 acres are
drained and upstrealn of the point at which 100 acres are drained to that water feature.
2 Confinetneut is a characterizationof a channel's cross-sectional prolìle. lt represents a stream's potential
interactions with its floodplain. The Oregon Watershecl Enhancement llo¿rrcl ("OWEB," formerly the Govem'ot's
Watershed Enhancelnent Board, or "GWEB") protoool defines confinement classes according to the ratio of
floodplain width to channel (bankfull width).
3 Graclient refers to the angle, or slope, at wirich the strearn runs downhill.
o Metro appliecl the OWEB clrannel typing system as used in OWEB's Oregon Watershecl Assessrnent Manual, July
1999"to diffbrenfiate high gradient sLreams fi'on low and moder¿rte gradient strearns in Metro's scol'ing syslem lbr
riparian ecological functions. See Table 4 on page 18.
Ordinance No. 05-l077C
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FP1 Low oradient laroe floodolain channel Low
FP2 Low qradient medium floodplain channel Low
LUS Low qradient unconfined Low
AF Alluvial fan channel Low
MH/MC Moderate qradient confined headwater channel Middle
MH/MV/BC Moderate gradient headwater channel, moderately steep narrow valley channel,

bedrock canvon channel
Middle

LC Low oradient confined channel Middle
LM Low qradient moderatelv confined channel Middle
MM Moderate qradient moderatelv confined channel Middle
VH Very steeÞ headwater Hiqh
SV/BC/MV Steep narrow valley channel, bedrock canyon channel, moderately steep narrow

vallev channel
High

åffi ffi {ì ri 7

Table L Ghannel Habitat Tvpes within the Metro reqi

Additional improvements to the Goal 5 inventory base map were made during 2000 and the early
part of 2001 to improve the accuracy and consistency of regional information on streams and
land cover. F-or example, Metro converted its stream GIS data layer to a stream routing database
(streamroute), which rnore accurately represents stream location, supports the use of advanced
GIS operations, and allows data sharing with state and fèderal organizations. Currcnt wetland
infonlation obtained from local julisdictions was used to update and augment the National
Wetlands lnventory GIS coverage (Appendix 2). Another improvement to the Goal 5 inventory
of resource features was the delineation of forest canopy along streams, rivers and other water
features, as well as upland forest patches. A companion piece to the forest cover - the
delineation of woody vegetation, low structure vegetation and undeveloped soils within 300 feet
of streams - was completed in the spring of 2001.

An abbreviated sequence of events leading to the cuffent riparian corridors inventory is
summarized below:

¡ I¡r February 200 l, maps displaying the location of resource f'eatures such as flood areas, lakes, wetlands,
streants, steep ravines, and forest canopy were made available to local governrnents and the geueral public for
review and colrl.nent. Metro leqr-rested iufclrmation to irnprove the accuracy of the features replesented on the
maps. The.rnaps were rnade available as hard copies and as downloadable files on the intemet via Metro's file
transfel protocol (FTP) server'

¡ ln June 2001, staffpresented draft criteria for rnapping riparian corridors and three pilot area rnaps. These
oriteria and pilot lnaps were reviewed by the WRPAC, Goal 5 TAC, MTAC and other Metro aclvisory
committees. MTAC and WRPAC and the Metro Naturul Resource Cormnittee recornrnended that the criteria
wet'e adequale to warrant region-wide rnapping for further review of the criteria.

o In the sumrner of 2001, Metro Counoil Natulal Resource Cornmittee directed staff fo prepare a set of liparian
corridor rnaps for the entire region.

r In the fall of 2001, staff presented a draft rnap of riparian conidors bascd on the criteria for WRPAC and other
Metro advisory cornrniltee review.

o In Novernber'2001, WRPAC recommendecl that all areas on the <lraft riparian corridors map (areas identified as
providing both primary and seconclary ecological functions) be deemed both significant and regionally
signifi cant resoLlrces.

o On Novelnber 2l ,2001 Metro's Natr¡ral Resource Committee clirected tlrat changes to the critelia be rnade
including showing developecl flooclplains as secondary, not prirnary function for streamflow nocleration and
water stolage and not at all fol large wood and channel dynamics and revisiug the organio matelial funclion
aclding unclisturbed soils within 50 fest.

¡ On Novellber 28,2001, MTAC considered the draft riparian oon'idoi maps. MTAC lecomrnended that Metro
allow a basin approaclr where a coordinated, intergovernmental basin-wide effort was made to address all
resources identifiecl by Metro as being significant and regional.

Ordinauce No. 05- 1077C
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' In late Noverrber 2001, Metro received a critique of its clraf't technical report for Goal 5 liom the City of
Iìillsboro, Metro responcled to all criticisms by Decernber 12,2001. The critique clicl not resr-rlt in alferation of
any ofthe riparian functional criteria, buf did result in several oorrections in the teohnical report.

. On Deoerntrer 12,2001, MPAC recornmended that the Metro Council:
(a) Revise the criteria for idenfifying riparian corridol's âs recolrrnenctecl by lhe Metro Natural lìesource

Colnrnittee,
(b) Designate all areas iclentified thr-ough the revised criteria as regionally significant, and
(c) Explore fhe basin approaoh.

o Otl December I 3, 2001 , the Melro Council consiclered all recornmenclations, inch-rding MPAC's
recommendation, and approved Resoìution No. 0l-3 l4lC (Appendix 3). This resolLrtion accepted the riparian
corridor criteria, concluded that several rnapping changes (cleveloped floodplains, organic materials) shoulcl be
rnade, directed that a basin approach shoLrld be explored and that all riparian resources meeting the criteria
should be considered as both significant ancl regionally signtficanl, consislent with State Goal 5.

o On May 16, 2002, the Metro Council approved llesolution No. 02-3195 (Appen<tix 3), authorizing the
Executive Officer to sign an intergovernlncntal agreement with the Tr"ralatin Basin Natural Resource
Coordinating Colnmittee conceming a basin apploach with the Tualatin lliver basin.

¡ The current riparian conidor maps have been reviseci as directed in Resolution No. 0 1-3 14 I C (Appenclix 3 ) for
developecl floodplai's (Appendix 6) and organic rnaterials. In adcrition:
(a) Extensive map colreotions have been ma<Ie;
(b) The map geographic extent has been increased fo include areas one rnile outside the Metro julisdictional

boundary and all Urban Growth Boundary Altemative Analysis sites. (This data is providecl for analytical
ptllposes! as Metl'o has no jurisdiction in these arças unless annexecì to Metro.)

r In June 2002, MTAC, WR?AC, MPAC, the Goal 5 TAC, and Metro Natural Resouroes Committee oonsidered
a recotnmendatiou concerning the dlaft riparian colridor inventory and voted to srrpport proposed lìesolution
No. 02-3176 (Appendix 3), for the purpose of adopting a draft rnap ol'regionally signif,rcant fish habitat
(riparian corridors) pursuant to Resolution No. 0l-3l4lC (Appendix 3). The Metro Council is schecluled to
considet'riparian colridors under proposed Resolution No. 02-3 176 in late Jvly 2002.

Metro received and reviewed numerous map corrections frorn local jurisdictions, property
owners and other interested parties. Included in these changes was incorporation of local
wetlands inventory information (see Appendix 2). Metro staff applied a consistent set of map
change protocols to these requests. Some of the proposed correctiolls were represented on the
February 2001 maps, and additional corrections were received as a result of public review of the
ilìaps in the spring of 2001. When documentation was adequate, Metro corrected its GIS data
layers depicting resource features. Other proposed corrections that lacked adequate
documentation will be considered in on-going updates of Metro's GIS data layers. Metro is
continuing to accept map change requests and is making every attempt to see that Goal 5 maps
are as accurate and complete as possible.

In fall 2001 Metro conducted U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service-funded fieldwork to assess the
riparian corridor inventory's ability to identify valuable riparian resources. Processing the data
for this research is time-consuming and the results are not yet complete; however, the conceptual
underpinnings for this fieldwork are described in the section below entitled "Fieldwork to assess
mapping criteria."

Table 2 below describes the Goal 5 inventory resource features that were used the construction
of regional criteria for delineation of riparian corridors. GIS metadata (descriptions of collection
methodologies for each data layer) or their locations are included in Appen dix 4.

T ble 2. Goal

Ordinance No. 05-l 077C1

Attachment l, Part 2 ol'2, to Bxhibit F

a r¡ corr¡dor ¡nve resource features.
Ré-S.ódfêdi.FéátùiéÈ :Þqò,G.Í,¡ ö. lii
Flood Areas Areas covered by the 1O0-year floodplain mapped for the Federal Emerqencv
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(FEMA/1996)- Management Administration andior areas mapped as inundated during the '1996

flood event by the Army Corps of Engineers, excluding ponded areas as noted by
local oovernments.

Forest Canopyn Land covered by forest canopy in patches generally larger than one acre in size.
Delineated at a scale of 1:4800 using 2000 aerial photos and generalized criteria
by the Metro Data Resource Center.

Steep Slopes* Slopes greater than 25 percent occurring within 200 horizontal feet of the stream
centerline or bank where mapped using the slope calculation method within the
Arc-lnfo software proqram and usinq theTlr-minute USGS topoqraphic map data

Wetlands* Wetlands mapped by the National Wetland lnventory and later updated as a part
of the Title 3 water quality process. Additionally modified to incorporate
information from local government review and localwetland inventories (see
Appendíx 2). Wetlands are considered hydrologically connected if the wetland
boundary beqins within 1/¿ mile of a riparian corridor.

Open Water* Open water surface areas of lakes, ponds, and some rivers from the USGS 7%-
minute quadrangle map data, from Metro stream modeling data of topography and
as modified bv review bv cities and counties in the reoion.

Stream Centerlines* Central channels or central braids of streams included on Metro's stream network.
The network is composed of streams appearing on USGS digital line graph data,
supplemented by stream model and edited for accuracy using air photos by Data
Resource Center. The network includes minor edits to incorporate local
information received through the Title 3 map review process and subsequent
oublic reviews.

Stream Links* Portions of streams that are non-surface, historic, or inferred and determined by
examination of aerial photographs and comments from cities and counties in the
region. Help to associate fragmented surface streams and drainage basins with
downstream areas.

Culverts* Stream crossings by roads and other transportation facilities but excluding stream
links. Prepared by Metro Transportation Department, 2000 using road network,
stream network and field inspections.

Proposed Stream
Corrections*

Stream segments identified for removal, addition or relocation by local agencies.

Other Proposed
Corrections*

Flood areas, wetlands, slopes, forest canopies or water bodies proposed for
removal, addition or relocation bv local agencies.

Woody vegetation
and open space

Woody vegetation, or low structure vegetation/undeveloped soils mapped within
300 feet of streams and wetlands. Delineated at a scale of 1:4800 using 2000
aerial photos and qeneralized criteria bv the Metro Data Resource Center.

Riparian Values
Layers**

Represents resource features receiving values for one or more of the five
ecologicalfunctions appearing in the riparian scoring matrix. The matrix is
included in Metro's Resolution No. 01-30874 (Appendix 3). These layers were
derived using the Goal 5 inventory features and the riparian scoring matrix. There
is a layer for each individual function and a layer depicting cumulative score for all
features.

Satellite land cover Satellite derived land cover data. Data at25 x 25 meter (80 x B0 feet) pixels for
17 land cover classifications.

Source: Metro 2001. See Appendix 4 for GIS metadata for each data layer.
*Goal 5 inventory features that were subject of a formal local government and general public review from February to
April 2001.
**See Definition of Riparian Corridor section for more detail on the riparian values layers.

Metro has incorporated the best available inforrnation in its GIS database to accurately depict, at
a regional scale, the location and quantity of Goal 5 resource features. The addition of the
vegetation data layer adds information about the quality of rnapped Goal5 resource features (see
Adeq uacy of Inforntation s ection).

Oldinance No. 05-1077C
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Consultations

At a minimum, the Goal 5 rule requires that local governments consult with the following
sources:

(a) Oregon Departrnent of Forestry stream classification nlaps;
(b) United States Geological Service (USGS) 7.5 minute quadrangle maps;
(c) National Wetlands lnventory maps;
(d) Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) maps indicating fish habitat;
(e) Federal Ernergency Management Agency (FEMA) flood rnaps; and
(fl Aerial photograplrs (OAR 660-23-090 (4))

Table 3 below describes these consultations and others undefiaken by Metro in the inventory
process.

Oldinanoe No. 05-l077C
Attacllncnr l, Part 2 of 2, to llxhibit F

able 3. Agency consultations and information sources for riparian corridor inve
Agency $!0 ô.n:lT p.i¡:,ì'l

Clean Water Services
(Tualatin Basin)

. Rapid Stream Assessment point data (450 sampling sites)
¡ Benthic lndex of Biological lntegrity sampling sites and data
. Reports on watersheds, water quality status and trends, fish distribution and

fish habitat
. Stream location information

Ecotrust a Landsat TM landcover tvpe information
Federal Emergency
Manaoement Aoencv

a '10O-year flood maps

lndependent
Multidisciplinary Science
Team (IMST)

. Provided peer-review and comments on Metro's Technical Reporl for Goal 5
(now named "Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat").

Local governments r Local plan Goal 5 inventories, review of Metro GIS base feature layers for
accuracy and completeness

. Members of several localjurisdictions on Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee
and other advisory committees

National Marine
Fisheries Service

a

a

a

Critical habitat for listed salmon species
Reports on salmon and trout ecology
Member on Goal 5 TechnicalAdvisory Committee

Natural Resources
Conservation Service

. Oregon Hydrology Group working to identify watersheds by USGW Hydrologic
Unit Code system

. U.S. Department of Agriculture and NRCS certified soil survevs
Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality

. Water quality model code and handbook

. 303(d) listed streams and lakes

. Water quality index sampling points and data

. Benthic index of biological integrity protocol and data

. Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) for Tualatin Basin

. Reports on environmental site cleanup information, Portland Harbor, brownfield
sites, underground tanks, wastewater permits

. Member on Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee
Oregon Department of
Fish and Wildlife

. Anadromous and other fish species distribution at 1:100,000 scale (statewide
data)

. ODFW Aquatic lnventories Project, habitat and reach data coverage

. ODFW Natural Resources lnformation Management Program fish habitat
distribution data at 1:24,000 scale

. Threatened, endangered, and sensitive wildlife species habitat information

Inventory Report, August 2005 Page 14
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. Fish and wildlife species status information
. Willamette Valley vegetation, 1:24,000 scale

" Willamette Valley dams and barriers
. Fish Passage Program data re: road culverts with fish passage problems on

state and county roads
. B¡g game winter range
. Members on Goal 5 TechnicalAdvisorv Committee

Oregon Department of
Forestry

DOF stream classification maps
DOF fish presence and distribution
DOF sensitive bird site inventories

a

O

a

Oregon Natural Heritage
Proqram

. record files of rare, threatened, and endangered plant and animal species wiihin
metro studv area

Oregon Progress Board . Water oualitv data used in the Oreqon State of the Environment Report
Pacific Northwest
Ecosystem Research
Consoftium

. procedures and data bases for evaluating Willamette Valley habitats for wildlife
species

. 1850 historic vegetation

. land use/land cover projected at 10 year increments through 2050

. demogfaphic, hydrologic, physiographic, base grids and land use/land cover
soatial data for Willamette Vallev

Port of Portland o Wetland location on Port orooerties: floodolain information
Spencer B. Gross, lnc. . Aerial photos, natural color ortho-rectified digital imagery with a pixel size of 2,

4, 10 and 20 feet. Metro area covered in726 section tiles.
U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service

. NationalWetlands lnventory maps

. Threatened, endangered, and sensitive wildlife species habitat informatton

. Fish and wildlife species status information

. Oregon Endangered Species Consultation Handbook

. Federally listed and proposed endangered and threatened species, candidate
soecies. and soecies of concern

U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency

. Terrestrial vertebrate species of the Willamette River basin, species-habitat
relationships matrix

. Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission/EPA Streamnet data for
anadromous fish distribution

. Streamnet Pacific NW water quality sampling data for streams and lakes

. Toxic Release lnventory (1985-1999)

. Better Assessment Science lntegrating Point and Nonpoint Sources (BASINS)
for environmental information, watershed and water qualitv planninq

United States Geological
Service

. 7.5 quadrangle maps

. USGS 1:24,000 10 meter digital elevation data (terrain model)

. USGS Hydrologic Unit Code system

. USGS reports and GIS data on water quality, toxins, habitat, hydrology, and
oroundwater for the Willamette Basin

Watershed Councils . Watershed assessments and plans
Xerces Society . lnvertebrate species in the metro area

. Benthic lndex of Biolooical lnteoritv reoort for Lower Clackamas. Sandv rivers

¿fi'rI"f:lrf
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Definition of riparian corridor
The previous section described how potential Goal 5 resources were inventoried and mapped.
This section describes the rnethodology Metro used to identify riparian corridors. The Goal 5

rule defines a riparian corridor as a "Goal 5 resource that includes the water areas, fish habitat,
adjacent riparian areas, and wetlands within the riparian area boundary." The rule does not
provide guidance on how to identify the width of the riparian corridor. It only states that the

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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riparian corridor boundary is an "imaginary line that is a ceúain distance upland fiom the top of
bank" (660-23-090(1)) The Goal 5 rule allows a jurisdiction flexibility in defining the riparian
coridor, the area for which a significance determination must be made.

Methodoloqv for mappinq riparian corridors
Metro has taken an ecological functions approach to define the riparian corridor based on its
extensive scientific literature review (Metro 2002). This approach, described below, combines
GIS mapping technology, scientific recommendations, and fieldwork for an inventory that
encompasses the entire Metro region. It is intended to inform policymakers and the public about
l'esource features in the landscape that provide solne service or function to the riparian
ecosystem. The methodology assigns values to resource features that allows comparison of their
cumulative importance to riparian health.

As described in Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, April 2005, the riparian
area refers to the land and vegetation adjacent to waterbodies such as streams, rivers, wetlands
and lakes that are influenced by perennial or intermittent water. The spatial extent or width of
the riparian area is difficult to delineate. Naiman and Decamps (1997) describe the riparian area
as encompassing

"The stream channel between the low and high water marks and that portion of the terrestrial lanclscape
from the high water mark toward the upland where vegetation rnay be influence<i by elevated water táblcs
or flooding and the ability of the soils to hold water."

Gregory et al. (1991) further describes riparian areas as "three-dimensional zones of direct
interaction between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems," the boundaries of which "extend
outward to the limits of flooding and upward into the canopy of streamside vegetation."

Kauffman et al (2001) encourage a functional approach to defining the "riparian zone," stating
that "from an ecosystem perspective, riparian zones are def,rned in terms of their multiple
functional roles as the interface between aquatic and terrestrial environments." According to
Kauffman et al (2001), "interactions between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems include
modifications of microclirnate (e.g., light, temperature, and humidity), alteration of nutrient
inputs frorn hill slopes, contribution of organic matter to streams and floodplains, and retention
of inputs."

According to the scientific literature reviewed, riparian corridors provide important ecological
benefits for fish and wildlife including:

1. Microclirnate and shade
2. Streamflow moderation and water storage
3. Bank stabilization, sediment and pollution control
4. Large wood and channel dynamics
5. Orgarric nratter input
6. Riparian wildlife habitat and connectivirys

' V¿ildlife habitat is excluded fì'orn fhe riparian corriclor inventory, ancl is addressed under tlre inventory for wildlife
habitat undel OAI{ 660-23-l10.
Oldinance No. 05-1077C
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The biological integrity of the riparian corridor depends, in part, on the width and condition of
the riparian area, helps dictate stream functions and ultimately the type of species that can live in
and around streams. Several recent literature reviews have addressed the effectiveness of various
widths for maintaining specific riparian functions for both protecting water quality and
preseruing the biologic integrity of the riparian corridor. Metro's Technical Report for Fish and
Wildlife Habitat lists a range of recommended minimum riparian area widths for fish and
wildlifè habitat (Table 7 in Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, April 2005).

The ecological functions listed above provide the basis for Metro's delineation of riparian
corridors. In the spring of 2001, Metro launched an effort to map the ecological functions of
riparian corridors and the specific resource features that are associated with these functions.
Features include stands of trees, woody vegetation, meadows, wetlands, steep slopes, and flood
areas that are located along the region's stream and rivers. The recommended riparian corridor
widths fi'om Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat were used to help develop a
set of rnapping criteria and are summarized in Table 4. The full matrix for mapping riparian
corridors is in Appendix 5

In December 12,2001, the Metro Policy Advisory Committee (MPAC) recommended that the
Metro Council revise the riparian corridor criteria for identifying riparian corridors as identifred
by the Metro Natural Resource Committee and designate all identified through the revised
criteria as regionally significant. On December 13,200L, the Metro Council considered all
recomtnendations, including MPAC's recomlnendation, and approved Resolution 01-3141C
(Appendix 3). This resolution accepted the riparian corridor criteria, concluded that several
mapping changes (developed floodplains, organic materials) should be made, and that all riparian
resources meeting the criteria should be considered as both significant and regionally significant,
consistent with State Goal 5. Metro subsequently created and implemented a methodology for
identifying developed floodplains (Appendix 6); the current riparian coridor maps have been
revised as directed in resolution 01-3141C for developed floodplains and organic materials. ln
addition, extensive rnap corrections have been made and the map geographic extent has been
increased to include areas one rnile outside the Metro jurisdictional boundary and all UGB
Alternative Analysis sites (this data is provided for analytical purposes as Meho has no
jurisdiction in these areas unless annexed to Metro).

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Source; Metro 2001
'Here we refer to "hydrologically-connected wetlands," which are located partially or wholly within %mile of a surface
stream or flood area.
2Developed floodplains are not included as a regional resource since they do not receive a primary ecological
function score.

l"ql"r^ water body" could include lakes, ponds, reservoirs, or manmade water feature that is not a water quality
facility or farm pond.
*All upland forests, vegetation, and undeveloped soils help to moderate streamflow and store water. Staff used 300
feet here because some data layers for landcover types do not extend past 300 feet from a stream.sForest landcover is the only type that extends beyónd 300 feet in the Metro database and thus excludes other types.6Me-tro's,science paper indióates 100 feet as a suúable average distance for vegetation contributing to filtering.
'^175'feel was chosen due to the method used for mapping riverine slopes.sThe woody vegetation and low structure vegetationiúndeieloped soils are mapped to 300 feet, the forest is mapped
to the edge of the floodplain.
vApplication of the default to maintain basic functions will be limited to low and moderate gradient channel types.

An example of Metro's mapping technique can be illustrated by examining the ecological
function of rnicroclimate and shade. Trees and other vegetation along streãrns provide a
rnicroclimate that is uniquely different from upland areas because of its proximìty to water.
This unique microclirnate influences soil moisture, temperature and relaiive hurniclity, which
allows for an increase in plant diversity and a variety of food and cover opportunities for fish and
wildlife. Trees and other vegetation along streams also provide shade, which moderates the
amount of light reaching the stream and helps to regulate water temperature.

Oldinanoe No. 05-1077C
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g-pl9-L_tt!pq!an corridors ecological functions and criteria for receivino a orimarv scoro
Ecological
function

Criteria for receiving a primary score Criteria for receiving a secondary
score

Microclimate and
shade

Forest or woody vegetation within 100 feet of a
stream; a wetlandl;ìr a flood area2.

Forest or woody vegetation that is
contiguous to the primary area (which is 100
feet) and extends outward to 780 feet.

Streamflow
moderation and
water storage

A wetland or other water body3 with a
hydrologic connection to a stream; or a flood
area.

Forest, woody vegetation, or low structure
vegetation/undeveloped soils within 300 feeta
of a stream; or forest that is contiguous to the
riparian corridor (starts within 300 feet5 but
extends bevond): or develooed floodolains

Bank stabilization,
sediment and
pollution control

A S0-foot band is included within the riparian
corridor as a default to maintain basic functions.
All sites within 50 feet of a surface stream
receive a primary score.

Forest, woody vegetation, or low structure
vegetation/undeveloped soils_within 1 00 feet6 of
a stream or a wetland; or forest, woody
vegetation, or low structure vegetation/
undeveloped soilss within a flood area.

Forest, woody vegetation, or low structure
vegetation/undeveloped soils within 100.200
feet of a stream if the slope is greater than
25%.

Forest, woody vegetation, or low structure
vegetation/undeveloped soils located on a
slope greater than 25%,_that starts within 17b
feet' of a stream and runs to the first
effective break in slope.

Large wood and
channel dynamics

Forest within 150 feet of a stream or wefland; or
within a flood area.

The channel migration zone is basically defined
by the floodplain, but where there is no mapped
floodplain a default of 50 feet was selected to
allow for the channel miqration zonee.

Forest within 150 to 262 feet of a stream, or
developed floodplains.

Organic material
sources

Forest or woody vegetation within 100 feet of a
stream or wetland; or within a flood area.

Forest or woody vegetation within 100 to 170
feet of a stream.
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According to the scientifîc literature, the minimum riparian area width needed to provide for'
microclimate ranges from 75 feet to 787 feet, and from 33 feet to 250 feet for shade (on each side
of the stream). Based on the scientific literature, Metro used 100 feet as the area (on each side of
the stream) where trees and other woody vegetation make a significant contribution to riparian
function (microclimate and shade). Using GIS rnapping technology, forest and woody
vegetation within 100 feet of a surface stream, a hydrologically connected wetland, or an area

subject to flooding were mapped. However, forest and woody vegetation beyond 100 feet also
provide riparian function, according to the scientific literature, but to a lesser degree. These
areas were also mapped to the outer range of the widths recommended by the literature, in this
case 780 feet.

Metro devised a scoring system to rate the landscape features according to their contribution to
riparian function. Based on distances recommended in the scientiflrc literature, landscape
features were considered either primary or secondary for ecological function. For example, trees

and other woody vegetation contributing to riparian function within the first 100 feet are

considered primary features and given six points. Trees and other woody vegetation beyond 100

feet and up to 780 feet still provide some ecological function according to the scientific
literature, and are considered secondary features and assigned one point to reflect the reduced,
but still valuable, ecological functions provided. Each of the other functions listed above
(streamflow moderation, organic input, etc.) went through a similar process that linked land
features with the ecological function they support, based on prirnary and secondary functions.

The scores are additive for any given landscape feature and reflect relative ecological function at

any given point on the map. For example, a point on a map could contribute significantly to all
five functions listed above and receive a score of 30 (five prirnary functions times six points
each). Another point on the map may receive primary scores for three functions (three primary
functions times six points) plus secondary functions for up to two other functions (18 points for
primary functions, plus two points for secondary functions). Still another point on the map may
receive only a single point for one secondary function. Table 4 and Appendix 5 describe the
criteria used to evaluate each ecological function, the contributing land features, and the criteria
for mapping those features.

Metro's methodology for mapping ecological functions has undergone extensive public review.
The methodology was first applied to three nine square mile study areas: Bronson Creek,
Johnson Creek, and'Wilsonville. These sludy area maps were presented to Metro's Natural
Resources Committee in May 2001. After a period of extensive public review, Metro Council
adopted the rnethodology as part of Resolution 01-30874 (Appendix 3) and directed staff to
produce maps applying the methodology on a regional basis.6

The resulting regional maps were presented to Metro's Natural Resources Committee in
September 2001 and show areas with primary functions in gradations of green, with the darkest
green providing the most function, the lightest green providing the least. Secondary functions
are shown in gradations of fuchsia. This mapping methodology provides a valuable tool for
defining riparian conidors, for identifying significant resource and regional resources, and for
focusing the area of analysis (for quality data) within resource sites. It will also provide valuable
inforrration for locating potential restoration sites.

6 Review includecl the Goal 5 Technical Advisory Cornmiltee, Metro Technical Advisory Cornrnittee, Water
Resources Policy Advisory Comrnittee, and Metro Policy Aclvisory Corunittee.
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Collection of information about witdtife habitat resource sífes
In public hearings before Metro Council Natural Resources Committee and in recomnìendations
from the Metro Policy Advisory Conimittee (MPAC), Metro Technical Advisory Committee
(MTAC), Metro Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee (Goal 5 TAC) and the Water Resources
Policy Advisory Committee (WRPAC), Metro Council was urged to complete the analysis of
potential regionally signifîcant wildlife habitat and combirre that ìnformatìon with the Åapping
of regionally significant riparian corridors

Metro, following the Goal 5 rule's standard inventory process, collected information about
fbrested areas, low-structure vegetation, streams, water areas and wetlands to assist in
delineating and rnapping the region's important wildlife habitats.

The current Goal 5 wildlife habitat inventory process began in 2001 . In Febru ary 2001, pilot
maps were made available on Metro's fç website for review by interested parties. In Juiy 2001,
Metro Council adopted Resolution No. 01-30874 (Appendix 3) directing staff to apply
functional science-based criteria to determine Goal 5 fish and Wildlife hãbitat areas. The criteria
and rnapping methodology are described in the section below, entitled "Mapping Technology for
Wildlife Habitats."

An abbreviated sequence of events leading to the current wildlife habitat inventory is
summarized below:

In early 2001, pilot maps were made available on Metro's ftp site for review by interested parties.
In fall 2001, in public hearings before Mefro Council Natural Resouroes Comrnittee (NRCj and in
tecommendations from the Metro Policy Advisory Committee (MPAC), Metro Technical Advisory Comrnittee
(MTAC), Metro Goal 5 Technical AcJvisory Cormnittee (Goal 5 TAC) and the Water Resources policy
Advisory Committee (WRPAC), Metro Coruroil was urged to complete the analysis of potential regionally
signif,rcant wildlife habitat and cornbine thal infonnation with the rnapping of regionalty signilìcant riparian
comidors.
In fall 2001 , Metro conducted U.S. Fish and Wilctlife Service-funded fielclwork to assess the original moclel's
ability fo appropriately assign value to habitat patches. The results of this fieldwork, clescribecl i' the section
enfitled "Fieldwork to assess mapping cliteria" below, provided guidance for adjusting the rnoclel to rrore
acctuately reflect the region's wildlife habitat values. These ohanges included .ãa"nulug patches basecl on
substantially closed canopy forest plus all vegetation within 300' õf waterways and omitting tlre species
riohness criterion fi.om the model.
ln December 2001, Council adopted Resolution No. 0l-3l4lC (Appenctix 3) directing staff to cornplete
additional work necessary to inventory ancl rnap regional wildlife huUitot aná presentlhat information 1o Metro
Council in early 2002.
ln response, staff procluoed the following pro<lucts:
- An analysis of existing Goal 5 data, reports and legulations from cities ancl counties
- A rnethodology and criteria for identifying wildlife habifat and maps applying those criteria to the regio¡- A map identifying Goal 5 resouroe sites and Goal "wildlife habitat" within those sites to serve as the basis

for identifyin g regionally si gnifrcanr wildli fe habitats
- An inventory natrative (this docurnent) including information on the location, quantity ancl quality of the

potential resources sites identified on the rnap
- A rnap of potentially significant wildlife habitat
- A sumûrary of reoommended criteria fbr identifying and defining regionally significant wilcllife habitat (see

Table 7 and Appendix 5)
- A nap depicfing wildlife habitat that coulcl be adoptecl as "regional resouroes" uncler the Goal 5

administrative rule

Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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. ln February 2002, staff presented clraft criteria to the Metro Council Natural Resource Colnrnittee for

identifying Goal 5 wildlife habitat based on information oontained in "Metro's Teclmical Report for Iish and
Wildlife llabitat" (formerly entitled "Mctr-o's SoientilÌc Literature Review f'or Goal 5")

. In a subsequent step to the wildlife habitat mapping process, Metro requested inforrnation on speoies and
habitats of concern fhrough several aclvisory committces and by contacting local experts knowledgeable in the
region's wildlife habitats (see Table 7; section below entitled "Species and Habitats of Concer-n").

r ln Ill4ay 2002, the inventory was revised to reflect a larger study area, habitats of concern, and several relatively
minor alterations to refine the inventory. These maps were rnade available via Metro's FTP server.

. In summer 2002, MPAC, MTAC, and the Goal 5 TAC recommended identifying all wildlife lìabitats on the
tnap as significant and rçcornrnended Option 2 (see Table 7 ancl Appendix 5) for regional significance.
Iìowever, WRPAC recomrnencled identilying all wildlifè habitats on fhe map as significant but recornmended
Option 1 f'or regional signifìcance. Also during this period a series of public hearings were held to provide
information to interested parties and obtain public opinion.

The map of regionally significant riparian conridors and wildlife habitat that staff produced is a
draft map which will provide the basis for conducting subsequent steps in the Goal 5 process
including the economic, social, environmental and energy consequences analysis arld the
Program to Achieve Goal 5. Metro Council reserves the opportunity to minirnally or
substantially alter the draft map prior to adoption of a final map of regionally significant fish and
wildlife habitat areas and Program to Achieve Goal 5, after public comment and review.

Table 5 below describes the Goal 5 inventory resource features that were used the construction
of regional criteria for delineation of wildlife habitats. Appendix 5 shows the full criteria matrix
used to map wildlife habitats on Metro's GIS system

Table 5. Goal 5 wildlife habitat i featu

Oldinance No. 05-l077C
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resource res.

Forest Canopy* Land covered by forest canopy in patches generally larger than one acre in
size. Delineated at a scale of 1:4800 using 2000 aer¡al photos and
qeneralized criteria bv the Metro Data Resource Center.

Wetlands* Wetlands mapped by the National Wetland lnventory and later updated as a
part of the Title 3 water quality process. Additionally modified to incorporate
information from local government review and local wetland inventories (see
Aooendix 2).

Stream Centerlines* Central channels or central braids of streams included on Metro's stream
network. The network is composed of streams appearing on USGS digital
line graph data, supplemented by stream model and edited for accuracy
using air photos by Data Resource Center. The network includes minor
edits to incorporate local information received through the Title 3 map
review process and subseouent oublic reviews.

Stream Links* Portions of streams that are non-surface, historic, or inferred and
determined by examination of aerial photographs and comments from cities
and counties in the region. Help to associate fragmented surface streams
and drainaqe basins with downstream areas.

Proposed Stream
Corrections*

Stream segments identified for removal, addition or relocation by local
aqencies.

Other Proposed
Corrections*

Flood areas, wetlands, slopes, forest canopies or water bodies proposed for
removal, addition or relocation bv local aqencies.

Woody vegetation and
open space

Woody vegetation, or low structure vegetation/undeveloped soils mapped
within 300 feet of streams and wetlands. Delineated at a scale of 1:4800
using 2000 aerial photos and generalized criteria by the Metro Data
Resource Center.

Wildlife Habitat Values
Lavers

Represents resource features receiving values for one or more of the four
criteria identified in the Goal 5 Technical Reoort. These lavers were derived
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us¡ng the Goal 5 inventory features and the wildlife hanitat-õoring matrir-
There is a layer for each individual criterion and a layer depicting èumulative
score for all features.

Habitats of Concern Layer Site-specificinformationcollectedfromavarie|y@
and digitized in a separate GIS layer (see Table 7 and section below
entitled "Species and Habitats of Concern").

Species of Concern Layer Speciesofconcernsightingsforspecieslisteouffi
Endangered Species Act or identified by the Oregon Natural Heritage
Program as at-risk (see Table 7 and section below entifled "species and
Habitats of Concern").

"f P tî l{ i-:" *-*
.!- LJ Çþ '.,, rJ f

Source: Metro 2001. See Appendix 4 for GIS meia*Goal 
5 inventory features that were subject of a formal local governmeni and general public review from February to

April 2001.

Metro has incorporated the best available infonnation in its GIS database to accurately depict, at
a regional scale, the location and quantity of Goal 5 resource features. The addition of thé
species of concern and habitats of concern data layers, combined with field studies, add
information about the quality of mapped Goal 5 resource features (see Adequacy of InJ'ormation
.sec'tion).

At a minimum, the Goal 5 rule requires that local governments shall obtain current habitat
inventory information from the Oregon l)epartment of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) and other state
and federal agencies. These inventories shall include at least the following:

(a) Threatened, endangered, and sensitive wildlife species habitat information;
(b) Sensitive bird site inventories;
(c) Wildlife species of concern andlor habitats of concern identifie<t and mapped by

ODFV/ (e.g., big game winter range and migration corridors, golden eaglè and prairie
falcon next sites, and pigeon springs (OAR 660-23-l l0 (t))

Table 6 below describes these consultations and others undertaken by Metro in the inventory
process.

Table

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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aþle 6' Agency consultations and information sources for wilcllife habifaf i

I nf.ôjm a tiô n, T.VÞ'è!;'l:¡r\
Army Corps of Engineers a 1978 "Regional Urban Wildlife Habitat Maps" to supplement

Habitats of Concern information
Audubon Society of Portland /
Coalition for a Livable Future

. Mike Houck is a member of the Goal 5 Technical Advisory
Committee and is Chair of the Natural Resources Working
Group; comments on all aspects of program, including model
criteria and scoring.

. Spqcies of Concern and Habitats of Concern information
Bob Altman, American Bird
Conservancy

a Sensitive species and sensitive species habitat information
(also linked with Partners in Flight, Oregon/Washington
chaoter)

Charlotte Corkran, local herptile
expert/consultant

Sensitive species location information
Vertebrate species list in Tualatin Basin

a

a

Clean Water Services (Tualatin
Basin)

. Reports on watersheds, fish distribution and fish habitat

Defenders of Wildlife (in cooperation
with ODFW)

lnformation on restoration and enhancement practices for
rare habitats in the Willamette Valley

a
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Ecotrust . Landsat TM landcover tvoe information
I ndependent Multidisciplinary
Science Team (IMST)

Provided peer-review and comments on Metro's Technical
Report for Goal 5 (now named "Metro's Technical Report for
Fish and Wildlife Habitat").

a

Local governments Local plan Goal 5 inventories, review of Metro GIS base
feature layers for accuracy and completeness
Members of various governments on Goal 5 Technical
Advisory Committee (including cities of Beaverton, Portland,
Troutdale, Lake Oswego, Tualatin; and Clackamas,
Washington, and Multnomah counties) and other advisory
committees
lnput on Habitats of Concern, Species of Concern, model
formulation and refinement, scorino svstem

Members of GTAC (Greenspaces
Technical Advisory Committee) and
G5TAC (Goal 5 TechnícalAdvisory
Committee)

. Habitats of Concern request for information

Metro Parks and Greenspaces
Department

Metro Greenspaces Master Plan
information; Habitats of Concern
information

a including corridor
Species of Concern

National Marine Fisheries Service a Member of Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee (Marc
Liverman)

Numerous regional wildlife experts,
including the fish and wildlife
agencies, PSU, OSU, consultants

. Development of Vertebrate Species List

Oregon Cooperative Fish and
Wildlife Unit, Oreqon State Universitv

. Sensitive species surveys (obtained via ODFW)

Oregon Department of
Environmental Qualitv

. Member of Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee (Don Yon)

Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife

Wildlife species status information; threatened, endangered,
and sensitive wildlife species occurrence and habitat
requ irement information
lnformation on at-risk wildlife habitat types in the Willamette
Valley
lnformation on restoration and enhancement of at-risk wildlife
habitat types in the Willamette Valley
Wildlife Diversity Plan
Willamette Valley vegetation, 1:24,000 scale
Big game winter range
2 Members on Goal 5 TechnicalAdvisorv Committee

Oreqon Department of Forestrv . DOF stream classification maps
Oregon Natural Heritage Program Record files of rare, threatened, and endangered plant and

animal species within metro study area
ONHP species status rankings for species list
Consultation reoardino Habitats of Concern

a

a

a

Pacific Northwest Ecosystem
Research Conso¡1ium

Procedures and data bases for evaluating Willamette Valley
habitats for wildlife species
1 850 historic vegetation
Land use/land cover projected at 10 year increments through
2050
Demographic, hydrologic, physiographic, base grids and land
use/land cover sÞatial data for Willamette Vallev

Partners in Flight Status and conservation of state sensitive grassland bird
species
Conservation strateov for landbirds in coniferous forests and

a

a

4Ðiîiíif::ry
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Definition of wildlife habitat
The previous section described how potential Goal 5 resources were inventoried and rnapped.
This section describes the methodology Metro used to identiff wildlife habitats. The Goal 5 rule
defines wildlife habitat as "an area upon which wildlife depend in order to meet their
requirements for food, water, shelter, and reprocluction. Examples include wildlife migration
corridors, big garne winter range, and nesting and roosting site;" (oAR 660-023-0110(lXb)).
The rule does not provide specific guidance ón how to idJntify significant wildlife ha6itats other
than.refeming to the standard inventory process (OAR OOO-z:-o¡O) and minimum consultation
requirements outlined in OAR 660-23-110. The Goal 5 rule allows a jurisdiction flexibility i'
defining the area for which a significance detemination must be made.

As 
lhe agency responsible for identilying regionally signif,rcant wildlife habitat, it is not feasible

to visit each potential site during the inventory process. Field surveys are encouraged but not
required by the Goal 5 rule. Therefore, Metro has taken a multi-tie.L,l upp.ooch to identify the
region's important wildlife habitats based on a combination of (l) best arÀilable scientific
literafure; (2) GIS modeling; (3) field studies to address the Goal 5 rule to detennine the location.
quantity and quality of potential resource sites, as well as the adequacy of that inforrnation; and
(4) local expertise to identify locations of sensitive species and habitats. This approach,
descrilred in Table 7, combines GIS rnapping technoiogy, scientific recon.ìmendations, and
fìeldwork for an inventory that encompasses the entire Metro region. It is irrtended to inform
Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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of western Oreqon and

Spencer B. Gross, lnc. Aerial photos, natural color ortho-rectified digital imagery wittr
a pixel size of 2, 4, 10 and 20 feet. Metro area covered in
726 section tiles.

Tualatin Hills Parks and Recreation lnformation on Habitats of Concern and comments on moOàt

U.S. Environmental protection Terrestrial vertebrate species of the Willamette River nasin,
ies-habitat relationshios matrix

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service National Wetlands lnventory maps
Federally listed and proposed endangered and threatened
species, candidate species, and species of concern
Threatened, endangered, and sensitive wildlife species
habitat and sighting location information
Oregon Endangered Species Consultation Handbook
IVlember on Goal 5 Technical Advisorv Committee

United States Geological Service 7.5 quadrangle maps
USGS 1:24,0O0 10 meter digital elevation data (terrain
model)
Breedinq Bird Survev information

URS Corporat¡on (tyññ Snãrp, local . lnformation on Habitats of Concern

Watershed Councils
Wetlands Conserva Habitats of Concern for information

in the metro area
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policymakers and the public about resource features in the landscape that provide habitat to meet
wildlife requirements for food, water, shelter and reproduction. The methodology assigns values
to resource features that allows comparison of their cumulative importance to the regional
wi ldlife habitat network.

According to the scientific literature reviewed, important ecological characteristics of wildlife
habitat include the following:

l. Terrestrial habitat is important for many wildlife species. Important guidelines in
developing a conselvation plan for wildlife habitat are:
o large patches are better than smaller patches
o interior habitat is more important to at-risk species than edge habitat
. connectivity to other patches is important
o connectivity and/or proximity to water is important
. unique or at-risk habitats deserves special consideration

2. Native vegetation plays a critical role in a watershed, particularly the longitudinal and
lateral connectivity of the riparian corridor. In general, native wildlife species prefer
native plants.

3. Downed wood and snags (or large woody debris), frequently found in natural ecosysterns
but often lacking in disturbed environments, are crucial in providing high quality habitat
in both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.

4. Habitat fragmentation is a critical issue; buffers and sunounding land use play an
important role in maintaining the functions of remaining habitat.

The ecological characteristics listed above provide the basis for Metro's delineation of wildlife
habitat. In early 2001, Metro launched an effort to map wildlife habitat based on specific
resource features that are associated with these characteristics. Features include stands of trees,
woody vegetation, meadows, and wetlands located within the region. The recommended wildlife
habitat criteria from Metro's Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat were used to help
develop a set of mapping criteria and these are summarized in Table 7 (see also Appendix 5).

A GIS rnodel developed through Metro's Parks and Greenspaces Department served as the
startirrg point, or base map, for the Goal 5 inventory (original model). Vegetation data for the
original model was derived from satellite imagery (24-m rasters). The original model was based
on four criteria: habitat patch size (minimum patch size of 2 acres unless consideled a Habitat of
Concem, described below), proxirnity to water souroes, proxirnity to other natural areas, and an
Oregon Natural Heritage Program-derived species richness criterion. After reviewing the
scientific literature and available local research a fifth criterion measuring forest interior, derived
fi'om Metro-region field data, was incorporated into the model. The original inventory map,
which included habitat patches composed of natural land cover such as forest, shrub and grassy
areas? as well as water features including streams and wetlands, was compiled using Metro's
extensive Geographic Information System (GIS) database layers. Each habitat patch was rankecl
within the universe of habitat patches and assigned a score for each of the four model criteria,
relative to other habitat patches. Sites were subsequently separated into three quality classes, of
up to three possible points, for each criterion (see Table 7 footnotes for more information).

Ordinanoe No. 05-1077C
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Chaiacter¡st¡ó
Çïteria forrsCorjng

Habitat patch
size

The size value for a patch is calculated by:

1. Calculating the area in acres for all type 1 patchesT using a GIS system.

Assigning all type 1 patches a value of 1 to 3 based on their distribution within three classes derived by finding
natural breaks using a GIS systems.

Habitat interior
(minimizes
edge habitat)

The interior value for a patch is calculated by:

1. Defining an interior zone for all type 1 patches by using a GIS system to draw internal buffers of 200 feet for
each.

2. Calculating the interiorzone area (if any) in acres forall type 1 patches using a GIS system.

Assigning all type 1 patches an interior value of 1 to 3 based on their diskibution within three classes derived by
finding natural breaks using a GIS system.

Connectivity
and proximity
to water
resources

The connectivity to water value for a patch is calculated by;

1. Calculating the area of all type 1 and 2 patches that is less than 300 feet from of a source of watere using a
GIS system.

2. Deriving the "connectivity to water" ratio of each type 1 patch. This is done by dividing the patch area inside
300 feet by the patch area greater than 300 feet away from a stream. (lnside 300 / outside 300 =
"connectivity to water" ratio)

3. Deriving the "adjusted connectivity to water" ratio of each type 2 patch. The area inside 300 feet is divided
by two to create an adjusted total. The adjusted amount is divided by the patch area greater than 300 feet
away from a stream. ((lnside 300 I 2) / outside 300 = "adjusted connectivity to water" ratio)

Assigning all type 1 and 2 patches a connectivity to water value of 1 to 3 based on the distribution of their ratios
within three classes derlyeçlby finding natural breaks us¡ng a GIS system.

Connectivity
and proximity
to other
patches

The Connectivity/Proximity value for a patch is calculated as follows:

1. Pedorm a nearest neighbor operation GIS operation that measures the average distance from each type 1

and 2 patch to other patches wilhin 1A mile of their perimeters.*
2. Assigning all type 1 and 2 patches a connectivity/proximity value of '1 to 3 based on their distribution within

three classes derived by finding natural breaks using a GIS system.

*General fragmentation also affects the overall score to a lesser degree. The more fragmented a patch the
lower the score.

Habitats of
concern and
habitats for
unique and
sensitive
species

A habitat of concern is a unique or unusually important wildlife habitat area. They are identified based on
site-specific information provided by local wildlife or habitat experts. Habitats of concern can be smaller
than 2 acres, and will be included in the inventory if falling into one or more of the following categories:

Any patch specifically identified as a Priority Conservation Habitat by ODFW, USFWS, or other agencies
or local wildlife expeds. Priority conservation habitats are Oregon white oak savannas and woodlands,
native prairie grasslands, wetlands, and bottomland hardwood forests.

Any patch of natural land cover identified by ODFW, USFWS, or other agencies or local wildlife experts as
a riverine island or delta impor.tant to wildlife.

Specifically delineated habitat areas that provide life-history requirements of sensitive, threatened or
endangered wildlife species or Great Blue Heron rookeries (for example, nesting habitat for an existing
population of native turtles); habitats that support at-risk plants; or habitats that provide unusually
important wildlife functions, such as major wildlife crossings/pathways or a key migratory pathway, such as
an elk migratory corridor.

åffi*#X'f
Table 7. wildlife habitat characteristics and criteria for Gls model scori

7 Type l patches are defined as any forest landcover, forested wetland, or nonforested wetland with a total combined size greater
than 2 acres. Where different cover types are contiguous they are considered to be part of a single larger patch. Type 2 patches are
defined as any shrubland/scrubland or grassland/open soils landcover in a tract greater than 2 aires, w¡th¡n 300 feet off ã surface
stream.
I The Jenkins method for finding natural breaks was used. This method creates classes based on natural groupings of data values.
Features are divided into classes whose boundaries are set where there are relatively big jumps in the data values.
9 A .our"u of water is defined as any surface river or stream, wetland, or other water body.
Ordinance No.05-l077C
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The scoring range within each criterion was determined by natural breaks in the data, as

identified by the Jenk nrethod; this method creates classes based on natural groupings of data
values. Field data confirmed that the breaks were logical, justifiable, and provided a means of
differentiating sites from one another based on model criteria and ecological value.

Tire scores are additive for any given habitat patch and reflect relative wildlife habitat value for
each of the habitat patches identified on the map. A habitat patch may receive a score from l-3
for each of the four model criteria, for a maximum of l2 possible points (four criteria tirnes three
points; see Appendix 5). However, in reality the highest score was ten and the low score was
two due to the interactions of the criteria (for example, very large patches tend not to have as

high a rating for water availability per unit area). Scores were adjusted downward one point to
allow for an easily understandable point range of l-9.

An example of Metro's mapping technique can be illustrated by examining the ecological
function of interior habitats (see Metro's Technical Report for Fisir and Wildlife Habitat, April
2005). Edge effects are the detrimental effects associated with the edge of ahabitat patch,
including human disturbance, non-native species invasion, reduced food resources, increased
wildlife mortality and decreased bird nest success. lnterior habitat is the part of a habitat patch
that is sufficiently distant fì'om the edge such that negative edge effects are reduced or
eliminated.

The scientific literature indicates a wide range of edge effect distances, depending on such
factors as what species or what effect is being examined and geographic location. Edge effects
may be stronger in urban areas because of the high contrast between natural and human-
associated environments. In the Portland metro region, research shows that non-native bird and
plant species are substantially reduced beyond 200 ft from the edge of a habitat patch. Based on
this data, Metro used GIS mapping technology to construct a200-ft buffer to the interior of
forest and foreslwetland habitat patches. The acreage of interior habitat was calculated for each
patch; many long, linear patches contained no interior habitat and fell within the lowest point
category. lnterior-containing patches of the same size but different shapes may receiveZ or 3
points, depending on how much interior habitat is in the patch.

Metro's methodology for mapping wildlife habitats has undergone extensive public review. The
rnethodology was first applied to three nine square mile study areas: Bronson Creek, Johnson
Creek, and Wilsonville. These study area maps were presented to Metro's Natural Resources
Committee in May 2001. After a period of extensive public review, Metlo Council adopted the
rnethodology as part of Resolution 01-30874 (Appendix 3) and directed staff to produce maps
applying the methodology on a regional basis.r0

Metro's model accounts for edge effects and habitat quality, as verified by scientific fieldwork
conducted in 2001. The habitat attributes positively associated with increasing scoresrl in
Metro's GIS model include:

10 Review inclucled the Goal 5 Technical Aclvisory Committee, Mefro Teohnical Advisory Committee and Metro
Polioy Advisory Committee.

" For rno.e detailed statistical finclings, see Metro's Riparian /Corridors Inventory (Metro 2002).
Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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r More downed wood and logs
r More food resources
o d wider variety of food resources
. Food availability over longer periods
. Fewer non-native trees
. Fewer non*native shrubs
o lìewer non-native herbs
o Increased structural diversity
o More wildlife cover available throughout the year
r More nesting and denning sites (snags, root wads, rocky crevices, etc.)
¡ Less hurnan disturbance onsite or nearby
r Better wildlife diversity onsite
o More year-round availability of water
o Healthier stream channel morphology
o More vegetative cover near water sources
. More types of water resources (streams, wetlands, etc.)

Thus, the wildlife habitat model does account for habitat quality.

Species and Habitats of Concern

To identify wildlife habitat in a biologically meaningful way, habitat must be linked to wildlife
use. In 2001 Metro created a species list of all vertebrates typically occurring in the region on a
yearly basis (Appendix 7). The species list is based on the opinion of more than two dozen local
wildlife experts, and links species to habitat types via species-habitat assooiations based on
Johnson and O'Neil's (2001) scheme. The purpose of Metro's Species List is threefold:

1. To identify fìsh and wildlife species that occur in the Metro region.
2. To identify the relative impoftance of various types of habitat to fish and wildlife species.
3. To describe the biodiversity of the Metro region.

There are 294 known native vertebrate species in the Metro region. Ninety-three percent use
riparian areas, with 45 percent dependent on those areas to meet life history requirements.
Eighty-nine percent of all terrestrial species in the Metro region use upland habitats, with 28
percent depending on these habitats.

Inthe Metro region several species of wildlife species are listed as threatenedunderthe federal
and state Endangered Species Acts. There are also numerous species that are identified as at risk
both by the state and federal agencies. llowever, in this region we still have substantial wildlife
habitat worth protecting and restoring for the purpose of retaining existing species and
preventing future ESA listings.

The Goal 5 rule states that the wildlife habitat inventory process shall contain, at a minimum,
threatened, endangered, and sensitive wildlife species habitat information; sensitive bird site
inventories; and wildlife species of concern andlor habitats of concern identified and rnapped by
ODÞ-W. For each resource site Metro has gathered existing and new data on sensitive species
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sighting locations, scnsitive bird sites, and wildlife species and habitats of concem; linked
sensitive wildlife species to tlreir habitat needs; and estimated the amount of potential habitat
available. These procedures are described in the following section.

Species of Concern: datø sources, limìtøtions and a¡tplicøtions. Metro has gathered
infomation from a variety of knowledgeable sources including ODFV/, ORNHP, Metro Parks
and Greenspaces, Audubon Society of Portland, local wildlife experts, and our own fieldwork
that documents known sensitive species sightings, sensitive bird site inventories, and wildlife
species of concern (hereafter termed "Species of Concern"). The current Species of Concern
inventory includes a total of 344 sightings, including 43 sensitive plant locations included at the
request of USFWS. About a quafter of these sightings are from our own data, a third each from
ODFW and ORNHP, and the remainder from a variety of local experts. Note that many of these
sightings fall outside of designated resource sites, reflecting the importance of the natural lands
sumounding the urban region. These sightings were mapped as a GIS coverage that can be
overlaid on the existing wildlife habitat inventory. When possible, species sightings were linked
directly to a wildlife habitat patch in the current inventory, but in many cases this was not
possible due to lack of data precision. For this and other reasons described below, there are
limitations to the data and its availability. Thus in this Goal 5 inventory we present Species of
Concem data in a non-specifrc manner by resource site, listing what is known to have been
sighted within the watershed(s). We also estimate the amount of existing habitat for sensitive
species. This is consistent with the Goal 5 rule, which requires sensitive wildlife species habitat
information. Where sufficient information was available, we also mapped specifrc areas known
to provide critical habitat to a sensitive species, and these are included as one type of "I{abitats
of Concem" (described below).

Sensitive species data for the metro region is sparse and has not been systematically collected f-or

all species by any entity. There are good reasons for the lack of data; first, it would be
prohibitively expensive to scientifically conduct biologically valid surveys for the region and
would take more resources than any one agency has at this time. It would also be very time-
consuming, probably taking years to accornplish even with adequate financial resources. In fact,
although our data sources extended back as far as the 1800s, we included only species sightings
since the inception of the Goal 5 rule in the early 1970's. Second, sensitive species are rare and
difficult to detect by nature, making such surveys even more difficult. The most appropriate
types of surveys would measure reproductive success and species-habitat associations, and these
are very intensive types of studies in which researchers are typically only able to consider one or
a few species at a time. Third, habitat patches not preserved as parks or open spaces typically
contain multiple tax lot owners. Permission would need to be gained in advance to inventory
each patch, and not all landowners would be willing to give such pennission. As a result,
sensitive species sightings would be biased towards public lands, but public lands are already
protected to varying degrees thus are not as vulnerable to loss compared to unprotected lands.
Fourth, such suleys may be limited to one or two seâsons of the year, depending on the suite of
species. F'or example, ODFV/ has identified the entire group of Neotropical rnigratory songbirds
as a sensitive group in the Willamette Valley (Goggans and Boulay 1999), but these species only
breed here, migrating south of the US border to overwinter. Adding further difficulty, some
sensitive species information may not be generally released to the public due to potential harm to
sensitive wildlife species, thus greatly complicating protection schemes.

Although these drawbacks lirnit the existing data's appropriateness in judging the relative value
of dif ferent habitat patches, such data can provide useful information for sensitive species
Ordinance No.05-1077C
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management witliin each resource site by linking sensitive species' habitat needs to the arnount
of available habitat.

Metro's Vertebrate Species List (Appendix 7) includes state, federal, and Oregon Natural
Heritage Program (ORNHP) sensitive species status information, as well as species-habitat
relationship information for each sensitive species based on Johnson and O'Neil's (2001)
information. The section below entitled "sensitive species accounts" provides a brief species
account for each sensitive species. The steps for including Species of Concern sightings in the
inventory were as follow:

1. Use Metro's Vertebrate Species List to identify Species ol'Concern known to occur in
the region, and the habitat(s) with which each species is closely associated.

2. Gather sensitive species data frorn knowledgeable sources, including: ODFW,
USFV/S, Oregon Nafural Heritage Program, and other sources of field data.

3. Map Species of Concern sightings using GIS. Use a 3-tiered coding system to
indicate how certain we are that the species was actually detected in a particular
habitat patch. In the inventory nanative, indicate which Species of Concem have
occurred in each resource site since 1972 (the 1972 cut-off was selected by consensus
of the Goal 5 Technical Advisory Committee; this time frame generally matches the
inception of the Goal 5 rule).

4. Crosswalk habitat patches contained in the Wildlife Habitat inventory with Johnson
and O'Neil's (2001) habitat classif,rcation scheme to obtain a generahzed estimate of
the amount of each habitat type available within each resource site.

Of the 48 extant (still existing in the metro region; seven more are extirpated) non-fish species on
the Species of Concem list, 73 percent are habitat specialists (most often riparian, oak or
grassland). Specialization on a habitat type is indicated by a double XX in the Habitat Type
column of Appendix 7. Of those sensitive species that are not considered habitat specialists,
most depend on large wood or snags, resources that tend to decline in small habitat patches and
itr urban areas (Cline and Phillips 1983; Booth et al. L997; May et al. 1997; Maser et al. 1988).

Evidence links sensitive species declines to sensitive habitat declines in our region. For'example, native grasslands have virtually disappeared fiom the metro region, and birds
depending on this habitat show substantial declines over the past several decades (Table 8).
However, although long-tenn (since 1966) population trends for bird species are available
through Breeding Bird Surveys (Sauer et al. 200i), maîy sensitive species in the metro region
now occur in numbers too low to estimate trends through this source. Nonetheless, changes over
time can be detected for species still occurring in sufficient abundance to allow estimation, and
trends for the Portland-area route may be compared with statewide trends, as shown in Table 8.
Note that these population trend changes are per yecu" - sotne of these declines over the long
term are quite precipitous; for example, California Quail Breeding Bird Survey detections are
declining at an averase rate of nearly eleven percent per year. These trends can be viewed on the
following USGS website :

http : //www. rnbr-pwrc.u s qs. gov/bbs/bb s. h trnl

Tlre route for the Portland metro region is ORE-002,Tualatin lt cuts a24-mile swath through
the central/south-central Portland metro region; birds are surveyed each year at the same points,
every half mile.
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Table 8. Long-term Breeding Bird Survey trends for grassland specialists occurring in the metro
ton rends reÞresent chan

Species Portland region trend
(% decline oer vear)

Statewide trend
(% chanqe oer vearl

California Quail 10.6 No siqnificant chanqe
Common Yellowthroat -3.5 + 3.6
Vesper Sparrow Numbers too low to

estimate
No significant change

Savannah Sparrow -6.3 No siqnificant chanqe
Western Meadowlark Numbers too low to

estimate
No significant change

Rinq-necked Pheasant* -8.0 -2.0
* Breeding Bird Survey trends from 1966 through 2000 (statewide trends through 1999).
"* Non-native species included to íllustrate effects of habitat loss.

Species trends in the Portland area compared to statewide trends confirm that as a group,
grassland-dependent bird species are faring poorly in the metro region, both in their own right
and compared to statewide trends. Vesper Sparrows were last detected during Breeding Bird
Surveys in 1988, and Western Meadowlarks, Oregon's state bird, were last detected in 1968.
These birds were formerly relatively common breeders here. Agricultural lands are typically
where grassland-dependent species may presently be found in our region, adding to the
importance of retaining low-structure vegetation within 300' of waterways in the regional
wildlife habitat system.

Sensitive Species Accounts

Below is a brief account of the habitat needs and reason(s) fbr sensitive status for each sensitive
species on Metro's list, synthesized with permission from ODFW, USFWS, The Nature
Conselancy, and NatureSerue Explorer (featuring data derived from state Natural Heritage
Program conservation data centers). Species' scientific names are given in Metro's Vertebrate
Species List (Appendix 7). At the time of this writing a new "Birds of Oregon" book is being
compiled by David Marshall, and a partial draft list of Oregon species accounts is available
online at http://www.osu.orst.edu/rrubs/birds/bogr/accounts.htm. F-urther wildlife information
may be obtained via Johnson and O'Neil (2001).

Cope's Gíant Sølamønders need streams and seepages in moist conifer forests.
Restricted distribution and habitat destruction, as well as potential demand by collectors because
of rare status, are listed as reasons f'or sensitive status (ODITW 1996). Habitat specialist: riparian
wetlands.

Cascøde and Columbia Toruent ("Seep") solamønders need cold clear springs and small
headwater streams (especially those associated with old-growth forests). Very sensitive to
microclimate conditions, and die if they dry out. ODFW cites lack of adequate protection for
headwater streams and spring habitats as a reason for sensitive status, commenting that this may
result in extinctions. Effective conselvation of this species should include headwater riparian
buffers (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: riparian wetlands.
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CI'ouded Ssløntønders occur in forests and forest openings, especially those created by

lÌre. They occur under loose bark in decayed snags and logs, u"ã ooÈw citãs loss of snags and
large woody deblis and older folest structures as a reason for tlleir decline (ODITW 1996). This
species is not a habitat specialist but relies on specific habitat elements, i¡cìudi¡g large woo¿.

Oregon Slender Salømctnders are rnost common in mature and old-growth for.est, but
also ocçur in second growth. These salamanders are associatecl with dead and decaying wood;
they also occur on talus areas. Loss of snags and large woody debris and habitat frágm-entation
are cited as reasons for sensitive status (ODFW 1996). This ipecies is not ahabitatipecialist but
relies on specific habitat elernents, inclucling large wood.

Pl/estern Toøds occur in humid areas with dense cover, an<l rely on damp woody debris or
butrows during dry weather. They brecd in springs, poncls, shallow arlas of lakes, and slow
moving streams' Possible causes for decline include-increases in UV-B radiation or pathogenic
funguses, according to ODFW. Given their life history requirements, it is also likely that iáss of
large woody debris and microclimate changes associaied with Ioss of riparian forests negatively
affect this species (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: water, herbaceous and riparian wet*lands. 

-

Tøiled Frogs take about 72 years to reach reproductive maturity, the lórrgest development
period of any frog. These animals require cold, fast-flowing perennial-strealns in forested areas.
Adults feed on invertebrates fi'om rocks and downed logs near strearns, and are only active
during periods of very high humidify. This species hasJhe lowest k¡own temperature
requirements and the narrowest temperature ranges of any of our region's frog species. Reasons
cited for population declines are environmental õhung.r, includi¡g sedimentation and water
temperature increases; they disappear frorn logged or disturbed aréas, presumably due to water
temperature and microclirnatic changes causing local extinctions. These problems are
exacerbated by habitat fragmentation. Conseruation efforts should include elimination of timber
harvest adjacent to aquatic habitats used by these animals, and provision of buffer strips along
streams (oDFw 1996). Habitat specialist: riparian wetlands.

Northern Red-legged Frogs inhabit marshes, ponds, and streams with little or no flow,
and use seasonal waters if wet until late May or early June. Stems below the water line are
needed for egg attachment. These fiogs often use dénse hardwood stands with heavy ground
cover' Possible causes cited for decline include displacement by introduced bullfrogsãnd
pesticide and herbicide runoff(ODFV/ 1996). Habitat specialisi: water, herbaceous and riparia'
wetlands, westside lowlands coniferous-hardwood foresis.

Oregon Spotted l:-rogs (extirpated) are a highly aquatic species that is now absent from
the western side of the Cascade Mountains; they disappeared frorn the Willamette Valley in the
1950's. It was once common here, and may still occui in isolated sites in western Oregón or
Washington that lack bullfrogs. These animals require marshy pond or lake edges, o, ãlgu.-
covered stream overflow pools; in our area they occurred along the edges of slÑ-movirfu
streams. Their extirpation coincides with the introduction and sprea¿ ãf Uuilfrogs, whicñ
probably predate tadpoles and adults. They are sensitive to toxins (ODFW 1996). Habitat
specialist: water, herbaceous and riparian wetlands.

Puinted Turtles are one of two native Pacific Northwest turtles, and require slow-moving
or still, shallow waters with soft bottoms, basking sites, and an abundance of aquatic vegetation.
They may colonize seasonally llooded areas near permanent water. Nesting occurs in sofT soil in
open areas up to sevet'al hundred yards from water. These animals need floating logs for baski¡g
sites' Possible reasons for decline include lack of recruitment, possibly due to tratcñlng predatioir
by bullfrogs; habitat destruction; declines in the quality an<t quántity oîwetlands; and trú-u¡
actions including shooting and collecting. Nonnative iurtles iuch as Red-eared sliders pose a
threat in tenns of transmitting pathogens. Conservation measures should include keeping
habitats as fiee of bullfrogs and catp as possible, prevention of shooting the animals, ã¡J
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prevention of the release of nonnative turtles (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: water,
herbaceous wetlands.

ll/estern Pond Turtles in our area are the Northwestern subspecies. They require
marshes, sloughs, oxbows, ponds, vemal pools, slow-moving sections of rivers and streams, and
some reservoirs. They need basking sites such as floating logs, plants, and vegetation rnats, as

well as rocks, and mud banks. They may hibernate in soil or duff up to 1,600 fèet fiom water;
egg-laying may occur up to 1,300 feet overland, with holes dug in moist soil, typically in clayey
soils with sparse grass/forb vegetation. Reasons cited for decline may include nest destruction
from farm and development practices and aquatic, riparian, and upland (nesting) habitat
destruction. Dams, drainage, chaunelization, and other hydrologic alterations are other possible
reasons, generally resulting in simplified riparian ecosystems. Carp, which eat native plants, and
reed canary grass invasions are other reasons cited, as well as mortality due to humans from
shooting, cars, collection, and an upper respiratory disease. Conservation measures include those
cited for Painted turtles (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: water, herbaceous and riparian
wetlands.

Sharptail Snøkes need conifer forest or oak-grassland edges, often near streams or darnp
areas of stable talus slopes. They may be found in moist rotting logs, moist talus, and under
rocks, boards, or other objects. They feed on slugs. These reptiles arerare, declining, and now
occur only in isolated populations, putting them at risk of large-scale extirpation. Reasons cited
for decline include habitat destruction through urban development, logging, and other land use
practices that reduce or destroy decaying logs and other cover (ODFW 1996). This species is not
a habitat specialist but relies on specific habitat elernents, including large wood.

Horned Grebes regularly occur inland during migration, but are not known to breed in
our area. The need marshy areas and wet meadows. Reasons cited for decline include extremely
limited population numbers and unstable breeding area conditions. Habitat specialist: water and
herbaceous wetlands (ODFW 1996). BBS population trends: Portland route and statewide:
insufficient data. US: no significant change.

CøIiforniø Condor occurred in the distant past in Oregon, as detected by the Lewis and
Clark expedition. During the Pleistocene era (10,000 to 100,000 years ago) the condor ranged
throughout the west; with the extinction of the large Pleistocene Era mammals, condors declined
in range and numbers. Another large decline occurred when European settlers arrived on the
'West 

Coast, and accelerated during the gold rush of 1849. Current captive breeding and
reintroduction programs are underway. Habitat and prey loss, power line deaths, and toxins are
implicated in their extirpation. There are cunently 58 birds in the wild, and first wild-laid
condor chick in 18 years hatched successfully this year (USFWS 2001). No BBS data.

Dusky Canadø Geese are medium-large, very dark geese and comprise one of seven
subspecies of Canada Goose wintering in western Oregon. They do not breed here, but regularly
overwinter in the Willamette Valley. These birds feed in pastures and certain agricultural crops,
and rest on water rather closer to brush and trees than other subspecies. Reasons cited for this
subspecies' decline include low population numbers, poor recruitment due to predation on the
nesting area, ànd hunting mortality. Management issues have arisen due to conflicts between all
Canada Geese and agricultural uses. Hunting restrictions are currently in place (ODFV/ 1996).
Habitat specialist: water, herbaceous wetlands, agricultural lands. No BBS data for subspecies.

Aleutiøn Cønadø Geese are another subspecies of Canada Geese; they use the Willamette
Valley and Sauvie Island as stopover habitat, and some may winter in western Oregon. In the
Willamette Valley, they use pastures and croplands that are in grasses and grains. These birds
were federally listed as endangered in 1967, but reclassified to threatened in t 990; a recovery
plan has been in place for some time, and included establishment of the Nestucca Bay National
Wildlife Refuge on the Oregon Coast. Numbers of the westem population have been built up.
Ordinauce No.05-l077C
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1-he prirnary reasons cited for their decline is predation by i¡troduced foxes in their northern
breeding grounds (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: water, herbaceous wetlands, agricultural
lands. No BBS data for subspecies.

Hørlequin Ducks migrate between turbulent mountain streams ancl the ooean. pairs have
been obseryed during the breeding season in the Clackamas River. These birds need clean, fast-
flowing water with an abundance of riffles and rapicls and a mixture of rocky stream bottoms.
The eat macroinvertebrates. They nest beneath multi-layerecl forest canopieì in a variety of
forest ages. They seem to prefer streams with minimal iruman activities. This species lras low
population numbers and low reproduction rates. Potential reasons for decli¡e include forest
removal, road building, and other disturbances resulting in altered hydrology, because these birds
nest near water and need good rnacroinvertebrate oomrnunities in the stream (ODFW 1996).
Habitat specialist: water, riparian wetlands. No tsBS data.

Baffleheød are rare breeders in Oregon and the sensitive status only applies to the
breeding population; it is unlikely that they breed in our area. They winteithioughout the state.
During breeding season they require deep water lakes in montane forestecl areas;ãuring winter
they use lowland lakes and estuaries. They are a cavity-nester. Reasons for decline include low
population numbers, shortage of natural cavities (loss of snags), and perhaps recreational
activities. They will use artificial nest boxes (ODFW lgg6).-Habitat-specialist: water,
herbaceous wetlands. BBS population trends: Portland route insuffìcient data; statewide no
significant change; US no significant change.

ßaruow's Goldeneyes, Iike bufflehead, are only considered sensitive during breeding and
likely do not breed here. They use montane lake habiiats most of the year in Oregón. Theylre
cavity nesters and consumer invertebrates. They are sensitive due to low population numblrs
cotnbined with reliance on cavities for nesting. They will use artificial n.it bo^"s (ODFW
!996). Habitat specialist: water. BBS population trends: Portland route and statewide,
insufficient data; US no significant change.

White-tailed Kites are included here because they appear to be undergoing a range
expansion to our area, and now occur in the Willamette Vailey with some regularìty. hlhe US,
this species was nearly extinct by 1930 or earlier, but has now reoccupied paits of its range, with
Oregon breeding records beginning in 1977. These birds prefe, ,u,runr,u, open woocllands,
marshes, and agricultural f,relds, where they fypically nest in trees near a màrsh. They are irot on
the state or federal fish and wildlife agencies' at-risk species lists, but are listed as "ciitically
imperiled" during the breeding season by the Oregon Natural Heritage program (Natureserve
Explorer 2001). lfabitat specialist: agricultural lands. BtsS populati,on trends: portland route
and statewide, insuffrcient data; US no significant change.

Bøld Eøgle immatures are often mistaken for Golden Eagles, because they do not attain
white l-reads and tails until they are four or five years old. There are numerous reôent breeding
records in our area. During breeding season they need large, fish-supporting water bodies with
large trees nearby for nesting. These trees are typically within a milå of water and are among the
tallest in a stand. They return to the same nest areayear after year. Habitat loss, pCB
contamination, and residues fiorn the pesticide DDT (now banned but still present in the
Willarnette Valley) are some of the reasons for this species' decline. DDT residues
bioaocumulate in fat, and because Bald Eagles are high up in the food web they accumulate more
of this poison, which prevents calcium uptake and results in egg-crushing during incubation.
Tlris rernairrs a problem on the lower Columbia River. Many birds are also shoiloDÞ-W 1996).
Ifabitat specialist: water. BBS population trends: Portland route, ilsufficie¡t data; statewide
insufficient data (but trend looks positive); us +l o.îyolyear.

Northern Goshawks are found in a variety of mature forests, and nest in areas with dense
overhead foliage or high canopy cover created by tall trees (typically ol<i-growth). They occur in
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the V/illamette Valley during migration and winter, where they sometimes migrate over or stop
in non-forested habitats. They appear to need large habitat patches, and that combined with the
need ftrr old-growth forest are likely f¿ctors in their decline. Pesticides and human disturbance
are also implicated (ODFW 1996). This species is not a specialist as defined in our habitat
schetne, but depends prirnarily on mature and old-growth forest. BBS population trends:
Portland route insufficient data; statewide -14.3o/olyear; US no significant change.

Merlin are a widespread species of falcon that migrate from the north to overwinter in the
Willamette Valley, typically in agricultural areas. Although not listed as at-risk by the state or
federal wildlifè agencies, this species is identif,red by the Oregon Natural Heritage Program as

imperiled in Oregon during the breeding season. Merlin were known to breed historically in our
area, but modem-day breeding here is unconfirmed. Merlin have been negatively impacted by
pollution, including organochlorine pesticides such as DDT; populations in some areas of the US
are now increasing. Habitat loss is also implicated in their population declines (NatureServe
Explorer 2001). This species is not considered to be a habitat specialist. BBS population trends:
Portland route and statewide, insufficient data; US no significant change.

Amerícan Peregrine Falcons are, happily, recovering in our area and now regularly nest
on certain Portland bridges, where they catch and eat other birds, especially pigeons. The
banning of certain pesticides and carefully planned reintroduction have greatly aided their
recovery here. In the Pacific Northwest, they also nest on natural shelves, ledges, and potholes.
Their habitat needs are extremely variable. As with Bald Eagles, they are high in the food web
and are vulnerable to toxins; these birds were nearly extirpated from the lower 48 states, and
their continuing recovery is largely attributed to the ban of organochlorine pesticides such as

DDT (ODFW 1996). This species is not considered to be a habitat specialist. BBS population
trends: Portland route and statewide, insufficient data; US + 54Yolyear.

Mountain Quail are largely extirpated from the metro area, although there have been one
or two undocumented reports of recent occunences in the west hills (per Eric Scheuering,
Oregon Natural Heritage Program). They prefer hilly, shrubby habitats during the breeding
season and usually nest within a few hundred meters of water. These birds are the only
seasonally migratory quail in the US, often moving into the lowlands for winter. Declines in
northwestern Oregon are suspected, but undocumented; they are still hunted in westem Oregon
(NatureServe Explorer 2001). The reasons for their present scarcity are not clear. This species is
not considered to be a habitat specialist. Portland route: insufficient data. Statewide and US: no
significant trend detected.

Band-tailecl Pigeons are alarge, beautiful native woodland pigeon that tend to use
montane coniferous forests and oak woodlands. These birds need mineral springs and mineral
graveling sites, especially during nesting, and display strong site fidelity to both mineral and nest
areas. They move around based on food availability, and although forest nesters they often
forage in towns and agricultural areas, sometimes visiting backyard feeders. Pacific Coast
populations have declined steeply, losing an estimate d 60% of the population in the last three or
four decades. Declines are likely associated with widespread changes in forest landscapes and
hunting that continues today; low reproductive rates are also a factor. More studies are needed
on this sensitive species (NatureServe Explorer 2001). Habitat specialist: riparian wetlands,
westside lowlands coniferous-hardwood forests, oak. BBS population trends: Portland route -
3 .7 o/o 

I y ear ; statewi de - I .8o/o I y ear; U S -2 . 4o/o I y ear .

Northern Pygmy Owls are charming little owls about the size of the robin * which they
eat, along with other birds and a variety of small mammals, reptiles, and insects. They are
unusual for an owl in that they are primarily daytime animals. They are tnost common along
forest edges and openings, and nest in tree cavities. They may be sensitive to habitat patch size
and tlrat, combined with their dependence on woodpecker-excavated snags and mixed-age
Ordinance No. 05- I 077C
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forests, probably contribute to their decline (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: westside lowlands
coniferous-hardwood fbrests. Portland route: no clata; statewide: insufficient data; US:
+3.6o/olyear.

Nortltern Spotted Owls arc extirpated from our area due to declines in habitat quality,
quantity, and increased fiagmentation. They are generally associated with olcl-growth ior"*t,
and need uneven-aged, rnultilayered canopies. Itls unlikóly that they will re-occur here unless
tlreir habitat needs change or unless *e u.è able to provide iurg",61d-growth forest patches in the
future. (ODIìW 1996) No BBS data.

Common Nighthawks were once quite common in our area, but are virtually extirpated
as a bre eding species now. Nighthawks undergo one of the longest migration distances oi uny
Not-th American bird- Preferring open (often aquatic) liabitats wltn aUun¿ant aerial insects, these
birds formerly nested on graveled rooftops in the Portland area, but this dropped off
precipitously by the 1980's. Nighthawks historically nested on gravely islands of the Willamette
River, and may still nest on large riverine islands toàay þer Birãs of óregon website cited
above). Riparian habitat loss, insecticides, loss of nesiing substrate (riveiislands and gravel
rooftops), car collisions, and the spread of crows (nest prãdators) into urban areas are possible
reasons for their decline here (NatureServe Explorer 2001). This species is not considered to be
a habitat specialist in the Johnson and O'Neil icheme, but individuals are often lbund near water.

Lewis' lltoodpeckers are considered sensitive only to breeding populations, and are now
extirpated as a breeding species in our area, but in the past were summer residents in every part
of the state. They are sometimes associated with poslburn areas. These bircls are declining
throughout their range, probably due to oak/Pondìrosa pine and cottonwood habitat loss; tñey
need opeu areas for foraging (they often flycatch) and làrge trees for nesting. Nest-site
competition from European Starlings, fire and flood contiol are also probabìy factors (ODFW
1996). Habitat specialist: oak.

Acorn Vl/ooclpeckers aïe oak-obligates, requiring forests with at least an oak component.
They need open areas under a high canopy; park-like dÑelopment in oak groves with the lower
vegetation layers removed actually provide desirable habitat for this speciJs. These birds store
acorns in excavated holes in thick bark or soft dead wood. They also hycatch and sap-feed.
Their presence is well-known at Pacifrc University in F-orest Grove; although the species is
declining, the populations here are actually a result of a northward range 

"*"pansio,i 
over the past

40 years. The large oak trees required for this species are hundreds of-years old, and rnost of the
oak ltabitat in our region has been lost. Urbaniiation is implicatea (OónW 1996). Habitat
specialist: oak.

Pileated Woodpeckers, the largest of Pacific Northwest woodpeckers, are widespread but
declining- They are considered an indicator species for mature and ol,C-growth national forests in
Oregon, although they also use younger forests at times. They requir" Ã"ry large area for
nesting and foraging. In western Oregon this species can forage in forests gieatei than 40 years
old, but need 7O-year old forests for nesting or roosting, a likely reason forJheir decline, uiong
with habitat loss and fragmentation. They require an abundance of logs and snags for foragin-g,
another likely reason for their decline (ODFW 1996). This species is 

-not 
a habitat specialiãt bît

relies on specific habitat elements, including large wood
Yellow-billed Cuckoos, relatives of the familiar roadrunner, were former.ly common

along the Columbia River west o1'the cascades, but they are extirpated from our area now.
Westem states populations' have nearly completely collapsed. These birds need large riparian
forests, espeoially those with cottonwood overstories andwillow understories; such ?ormerly
extensive habitats are largely vanished from the metro area atpresent, and where cottonwood is
present it tends to be invaded by nonnative blackberries ratheithan willow. Habitat loss is the
most likely reason for their decline. These losses are attributed to conversion of riparian habitats
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to urbanization, agriculture, drainage, grazing, and disconnection fi'om or development of the
floodplain (cottonwoods are typically floodplain-associated). Pestioides and insect control may
also be factors (ODFW 1996). Ilabitat specialist: riparian wetlands.

, Olite-sided F-lycaÍchers' "quick-three-beers" song is familiar to many birdwatchers.
These birds nest along the edges of lakes, rivers, and beaver meadows and in open forest sites
that have been cleared or burned. In our area they are typically found in a large habitat patch
with older trees on the edges, a clearing in the middle, and one or more tall snags on which to
perch and flycatch. They are widespread across North America and are declining substantially
throughout their range. These are one of our longest distance migrants and as such, typically
only get one chance at nesting because they arrive late and leave early. Potential causes for this
species' decline include fire suppression, urban developrnent, and deforestation along migration
routes and on wintering grounds (The Nature Conservancy 1998a). Habitat specialist: westside
lowland coniferous-hardwood forests. BtsS population trends: Portland route -10.3Yolyear;
statewide -5.}o/olyear; US -3.8% lyear.

lVillow Flycatchers are strougly associated with brushy riparian areas of willow and
sirnilar shrubs. They breed in our area along streams and other aquatic habitats, and are known
to migrate along habitats simjlar to their breeding sites. They are susceptible to Brown-headed
Cowbird parasitism, which recluces reproductive success. Habitat destruction and fragmentation
are through to be the principal causes of decline in the west (The Nature Conservancy 1999b).
Habitat specialist: riparian wetlands. BBS population trends: Portland route -8.60lo/year (the data
graph shows a steady decline to zero by I 996); statewide -5 .6o/olyear; U S -I .3o/olyear.

Streaked Horned Larks are grassland obligates, and the nearly complete loss of native
grasslands in our area are the most likely reason for their decline here. Tl-rey were formerly very
common breeders in western Oregon, but are now severely depleted in population numbers and
are virtually extirpated as a breeding species in the metro region; a few do breed here in very
specific areas, and a few also winter here. The sensitive status only applies to breeding
populations of this subspecies. These birds need sparsely vegetated open fields, and don't mind
inhabiting disturbed areas such as overgrazed pastures; they dig a nest cavity in dry ground with
sparse vegetation. Urban development and changes in fanning practices are cited as likely
reasons for this species' decline; for example, many fbrmer pastures are now producing grass

seeds, and high nest mortality may result from farm practices such as mowing (ODFW L996).
Habitat specialist: grasslands.

Purple Mørtins arelarge, colony-nesting swallows that live along rivers and other water
bodies and rnigrate south for the winter. They require unobstructed airspace to capture high-
flying insects. They are cavity nesters and readily nest in artificial nest boxes; at present, the
rnajority in our area are here because of nest boxes. Competition fiom other species - for nest
cavities and foraging space - are among the likely factors for their decline, along with scarcity of
nesting cavities. Nonnative European Starlings and House Sparrows probably usurp many
suitable cavities prior to this species' arival on the breeding grounds (ODFW 1996). Habitat
specialist: water.

Vlestern Bluebirds are considered a sensitive species in western Oregon interior valleys
during the breeding season. This formerly common species has declined dramatically over the
past seven decades, and is now confined to scattered sites of suitable habitat with artificial nest
boxes. Through efforts such as the Prescott Bluebird Recovery Project in our area, the number
of yourrg bluebirds fledged per year has risen steadily over the past five years, with over I ,700
young fledged in 2001 due directly to citizen efforts. Bluebirds arc cavity nesters, and their
initial decline coincides with the spread of the more aggressive European Stalling, which takes :

over cavity sites. I{abitat and snag loss, insect control, and urbanization are other factors
implicated in this species' decline (ODFW 1,996). Habitat specialist: oak.
Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
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Yellow-ltreasted Chats are the largest of our warblers, and are long-distance migrants.

They breed in second growth, shrubby ol<f pastures, thickets, bushy areas, and low wet ãreas near
water sources. They are widespread in the US but are virtually gone from our urban region.
Threats to this species include habitat loss due to conversion to agricultural and urban lãnd uses,
and cowbird parasitism may also pose a threat. Habitat specialist: riparian wetlands (The Nature
Conselancy 1998b). BBS population trends: Portland ròute -13.0o/olyear; statewide no
significant change; US no significant change.

Oregon Vesper Spøruow is the Pacific Northwest subspecies of the widespread Vesper
Sparrow; these birds winter south of the US border. This formerly common species' populàtion
is greatly reduced and fi'agmented, perhaps associated with loss of agricultural lancls in ò,r, ur"u
and changes in f¿nning practices; they are vulnerable to nest loss due to fanling equipment.
Loss of native grasslands due to urbanization is almost certainly a rnajor factor in their clecline
here. They still apparently breed here, but only in a very few sites (ODFW 1996). llabitat
specialist: grasslands, agricultural lands. BBS population trends: Portland route numbers too low
to estinrate; statewide no significant ohange; US -1 .lo/olyear.

Trìcolored Blackbirds are rare in our area, but apparently breed in at least one location.
They are a colonial nester. In Oregon, these birds are typically found in cattail marshes or in
Himalayan blackbeny stands bordering wetlands. Reasons cited fbr sensitive status are small
population numbers combined with inconsistent distribution patterns, making habitat protection
difficult (ODFW 1996). Habitat specialist: herbaceous wetlands.

Western Meadowlørks are our state bird and were once quite common in the metro
region but sadly, breed here only in very rare cases today. Virtually complete loss of native
grasslands in our area has depleted this species. Farming practices are also iniplicated in this
insect-eating, ground-nesting species, as is predation by birds and mammals. They appear to be
prone to cowbird parasitism. Habitat development for these birds should include providing a
variety of grassland types and heights, sparse woody cover, and high forb anci gr*rr.ou"..
Protection of known nesting areas should be a priority wherever this species breeds in our area
(The Nature Conselancy 1999a). Habitat specialist: grasslands, agricultural lands. BBS
population trends: Portland route insufficient data (last occurred during 1968 survey); statewicle
no significant change; US -0.5% lyear.

Yunta Myotis in western Oregon consists of a subspecies, Myotis ymanensis saturatus.
Apparently widespread in Oregon this species, like many other bat species, will use human-made
sttuctures. They occur in urban, riparian, and mature conifer habitats in northwest Oregon, but
are particularly associated with water, over which they feed. Little population data is available,
and this species' status as a sensitive species appears to be somewhat unceftain. However, this
species is especially noisy during rearing of the young, and as a result many colonies have been
extirpated or destroyed as pests or through vandalism (ODFW 1996). This species is not
considered to be a habitat specialist, although individuals are often seen near water.

Long-legged Myotis in western oregon consist of the subspecies M),otis vorans
longicrus. As with Yutna Myotis, these bats are widespread in Oregon. In our area they can be
found in agricultural, riparian, oak woodlands, and rnature conifèr forests. Matemity roosts have
been found in snags and hollow trees, and maternity and hibemation sites are limited by
microclinrate (temperature and humidity). This species is listed as sensitive due to absence of
infonnation combined with dependenc. ,n rttugr, deca<lent trees, old and abandoned buildings,
bridges, and caves for roosting and hibernacula; most of these conìponents are declining in terms
of presence and availability. Human disturbance is also an issue, as is true for all bats that
hibernate, because disturbance itrterferes with energy and fat storage balances during hibemation
periods. Riparian protection has also been found to be inadequate (ODFW L996). Habitat
specialist: westside lowland coniferous-hardwood forests.
O¡'dinance No. 05,1 077C
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Fringed Myotis arc known to use a variety of habitats including forests, woodlands, and
grasslands; nursery colonies and roosts occur in caves, mines, buildings, etc., but more studies
are needed to detail their habitat needs. They are considered sensitive due to general rarity and

susceptibility to human disturbance (ODFW 1996). Tliis species is not considered to be a habitat
specialist, although little is known about life history characteristics.

Long-eared Myotis in our area are the subspecies occurring west of the Cascades, known
as Myotis evotis pacificus. These bats probably occur statewide in forested and riparian areas,

and winter in Oregon, at least in low numbers. Similar to other Myotis species, Long-eared
Myotis maternity roosts and hibernation sites occur in buildings, caves ancl mines. Their status as

a sensitive species is somewhat unceftain due to lack of information, but this forest-dwelling bat
is likely at risk due to habitat loss, including maternity and hibernation roosts. General
dependence on snags, decadent trees, and coarse woody debris also puts them at lisk, as does
human disturbance. Unlike some other bat species, these bats tend to glean insects off of bark,
etc., potentially putting them rnore at risk due to insecticides than non-gleaners (ODFW 1996).
This species is not a habitat specialist but relies on specific habitat elements, includirrg large
wood.

Silver-ltøired Bsts are fairly large bats that occur most commonly in forests. These
beautiful bats are most abundant in old-growth Douglas-frr/Western hemlock forests and
apparently need high snag densities. Thãy roost in cavities in snags, old-growth bark crevices,
and sirnilar natural types of habitat; maternity roosts are almost exclusively in cavities and
crevices in snags and trees. They forage over water. Silver-haired and other forest bats are
assumed to be declining based on habitat loss. In our area, declines in forest cover, snags and
large wood, and aquatic habitats are potential reasons for their decline (ODFW 1996). Habitat
specialist: westside lowland coniferous-hardwood forests.

Hoary bøts are solitary bats except during migration and mother-young associations.
This species prefers deciduous and conifèrous forests and woodlands, where it needs dense
foliage above and open flying room below. Roosts and hibernacula may be found in rock
crevices, tree trunks or cavities, and sometimes in a squinel's nest or moss clump. Females may
show high site lhdelity. Forested habitat and snag losses are potential reasons for their decline in
our area (NatureServe Explorer 2001). This species is not a habitat specialist but relies on
specific habitat elements, including large wood.

Pøcific Ll/estern (Townsend's) Big-eared Bats really do have very large ears, and the
subspecies encountered west of the Cascades is Plecotus tr¡wnsendii lownsendii. They occur in a
variety of liabitats across the state, but the fragmented nature of their population reflects habitat
fragmentation. This species is declining seriously in Oregon, with population declines of 58
percent west of the Cascades since I975-85. These bats need undisturbed roost, nursery, and
hibemation sites, with specific microclirnate conditions. Disturbance and habitat destruction are
cited as potential reasons for their decline; population declines are occurring in disturbed sites,
whereas protected sites contain stable or increasing populations (ODFW 1996). Habitat
specialist: water.

Vl/estern Gray Squiwels at'e the largest native squirrel with the bushiest tail in western
states. It is often confused with the nonnative Eastem Gray Squirrel, which is likely much more
commoll here now; to distinguish the two, look for silvery frosting, reddish on the backs of the
ears, and general absence of reddish elsewhere on the native squirrel. Western Gray Squir:rels
occur in mixed age forests dorninated by pine and/or oaks, and this habitat is greatly reduced in
our area. They do occur in urban areas with adjoining natural habitat, and need connectivity in
the canopy layer; they typically occur within 600 feet of water, where tlrey eat pine seeds, aconls
and hazelnuts. Washington State is cunently considering a threatened status for this species.
Reasons cited for this species' decline include very substantial habitat loss, frre suppression
Oldinance No. 05- l 077C
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causing shifts in forest composition from oak to conifer, competition fi'om nomative species
(particularly in urban areas), and forest fiagrnentation (ODFW 1996). I{abitat specialiit: oak.

Cumas Pocket Gophers are restricted to the 'Willarnette Valley, where habitat has bee¡
substantially altered by urbanization and intensive agriculture. These solitary, relatively short-
lived (3-year lifespan) animals are important ecosystem coffrponents as prey and because they
influence soils, habitat heterogeneity, plant diversify, and soil productivity. They use unforeited
areas with rich soils in lower elevations, where they build complex tunnel systems. Their lirnited
geographic range, combined with habitat loss/alteration, put thern at risk Q.,latureServe Explorer
2001). Habitat specialist: agricultural lands.

lilthite-footed Voles are a species of mouse occur only in westem Oregon (primar ily west
of the Willarnette Valley) and northwestem California. They are probably buruowing animals,
but little is known about this extremely uncommon species. They occur in a variety of f'orest' conditions, apparently along streams with an alder cornponent, often in heavy cover consisti¡g of
downed logs and/or brush. It is considered at-risk due to its general rarity. In our area it is likely
that habitat loss, including loss of large wood, contribute to their rarity (ODI.-W 1996). This
species is not a habitat specialist but relies on specific habitat elements, including large wood.

Red Tree Voles'range is lirnited to western Oregon and possibly northwestern
California, where they are thought to have very limited dispersal capability. This species'
optimum habitat is old-growth Douglas-fir, although other conifèrous forests may be used. Red
Tree Voles are also associated with high percent canopy cover, high stump density, and shorter
snags and logs. Presumably their sensitive status is due to loss of formerly widespread olcl-
growth coniferous forests, as well as liabitat fragmentation (Natureserve Explorer 2001).
Habitat specialist: westside lowland coniferous-hardwood forests, oak.

Habitats of concern: data sources, rimitations and applications.
Unlike Species of Concern, Habitats of Concern may add acÍeage to the inventory or increase an
existing habitat patch's relative value in the inventory. The fonnal criteria for Habitats of
Concern are in Appendix 5, and the list of Habitats of Concern that have been accepted into the
wildlife habitat inventory is in Appendix 8. The steps for identifying Habitats of Concern are
outlined below.

First, Metro consulted with Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, US Fish and Wil<ilife
Service, and other conservation organizations, as well as the Goal 5 Technical Advisory
Committee to develop criteria for identifying Habitats of Concern. Based on these consultations,
the following three categories were aclcnowledged as appropriate for identifying Habitats of
Concem.

The first category recognizes regionally at-risk, or priority conservation, habitats. These habitats
are at risk because they f'ormerly covered much more extensive areas, and they tend to be
declining in quality where they still remain. Oregon Department of Fish and V/ildlife identifies
grasslands, deciduous forests (oak and riparian), aquatic habitats, and urban natural area
conidors as the top four Willamette Valley habitats at risk (Goggans and Boulay 1999). T-he
Oregon Biodiversity Project, in which ODFW and USF'WS are partners, identifies native prairie
grasslands, oak habitats, wetlands, and bottomland hardwood forest as conservation priorities in
the Willamette Valley (Defenders of V/ildlife 2000). The Oregon-Washington chapter of
Partners in Flight (ODFV/ and USFWS are partners; Parrners in Flight 2000) considers
grassland-savanlla, oak woodland, and riparian forests to be priority conservation habitats. From
these sources we conclude that native oak habitats, native grasslands, wetlands, and 6otto¡rland
Ordinance No.05-1077C
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hardwood forests are priority conservation habitats. Less than one percent of historic Willamette
Valley native oak and grassland habitats still exists. Over 70 percent of the bottomland
hardwood forests have been lost. In the Willamette Valley, variolrs sources document wetland
losses between 40-57 percent of original, with continuing losses of more than 500 wetland acres
per year.

Wetlands are a Habitat of Concern in our area and we have excellent GIS data on this important
resource. However, the GIS process used to model wildlife habitat patches set forth a minimum
patch size of two acres, resulting in the omission of a substantial number of wetlands smaller
tl.lan two acres. These small wetlands are known to be disproportionately important to the
region's wildlife. For example, small wetlands are often fiee of non-native bullfrogs, unlike
many larger wetlands; bullfrogs routinely eat amphibians and their egg masses, ducklings, and
young turtles, as well as competing with native species for food and other habitat resources. To
address this modeling drawback we added wetlands less than two acres that were excluded fiom
the Wildlife Habitat rnodeling process into the inventory as Habitats of Concern. The result is
that all wetlands in the wetland data layer -'which consists of the National Wetlands Inventory,
augmented or conected by local wetland inventory information received by Metro (Appendix 2)

- are incluclecl eitlier in the Wildlife Habitat inventory or added as an HOC.

The second category recognizes the extraordinary and unique value of riverine islands and delta
areas. Riverine islands and deltas provide unique habitat for migrating and nesting shorebirds,
waterfowl, nesting terns and gulls, and other wildlife through enriched food resources, sand and
mudflats, and protection from predators and disturbance (lverson et al. 1996; Elliott et al. 1998;
Fleskes et aI.2002). Macroinvertebrate communities are denser and more diverse around river
islands and deltas (Thorp 1992). Bald eagles winter, breed, and forage on islands in our area, as

strongly indicated by sensitive species data we collected and by researchers elsewhere in the
Pacific Northwest (Garrett et al. 1993; Elliott et al. 1998; Vy'atson and Pierce 1998; Parrish et al.
2001). Channel complexity and large wood, which are linked to island formation, have been
substantially reduced from historic levels; protecting these areas is vital to maintaining healthy
ecosystems and the species that depend upon them (Thorp 1992).

The third category recognizes known habitat patches providing unique or critical wildlife
functions. Patches providing unique or critical wildlife functions are submitted and considered
on a site-by-site basis for their importance in the inventory. Such habitats include areas that
provide unusually important wildlife functions, such as major wildlife crossings/pathways or a
key migratory pathway, such as an elk migratory corridor. Also eligible are important migratory
stopover areas such as grassy hilltops, inter-patch connectors, and biologically or geologically
unique areas suclr as rocky outcrops or talus slopes important to many herptiles and bats. Habitat
vital for the life-history requirements of a sensitive wildlife species (for example, nesting or key
passage habitat for an existing population of native turtles) or Great tslue Heron rookeries, or
habitats that support at-risk plants, also fall into this category. These habitat areas submitted to
Metro must be specifically delineated and submitted by wildlife experts or other knowledgeable
parties.

Metro requested Habitats of Concern information through the Goal 5 Technical Advisory
Cornmittee, Greenspaces Technical Advisory Cornmittee, ODFW, USFWS, Oregon Natural
Heritage Program, and various wilcllife experts, parks providers, and local jurisdictions (see

Consultations, Table 6). Subrnitted sites were clearly delineated on amap or described in such a
way as to allow precise mapping, and rationale given for their inclusion in the inventoty as a
Ordinancc No. 05-l077C
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Ilabitat of Concern. Metro evaluated proposed HOCs based on the criteria described above and
in Appendix 5 (see also Ap¡rendix 8). Sites or portions of sites that did not appe ar to meet the
criteria were excluded, based on examination o1'the subrnitted infbrrnation, criteria rnatrix, aerial
plrotographs, and other GIS data resources. l'he llabitats of Concem maps and data were
subsequently provided to local jurisdictions' planning directors for review and comment.

Habitats of Concern were mapped as a separate GIS layer and overlaid on the current (GIS-
rnodeled) wildlife habitat inventory. The assumption is that all Habitats of Concern are, by their
relative value or scarcity, high value habitats. A majority of submitted sites were already
included in the inventory; in fact, only I .3o/o of the entire wildlife habitat inventory consisted of
HOCS outside of rnodelecl habitat patches. Most HOCs also scored relatively highly in the
model, providing positive feedback to the wildlife habitat modeling process and affirming the
importance of these sites. However, some sites that did not score highly in the model - for
example, low-structure vegetation along important connectivity corridors - were appropriately
identified as highly irnportant wildlife resources, providing a means to test and address potential
GIS model shortcomings.
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Fieldwork to assess mapping criteria
The Goal 5 rule specifically notes that "existing and available information" drives the inventory
process, thus no field studies to validate inventory methods are required. However, Metro has
undertaken a research program designed to test the GIS model on which its Goal 5 Inventory is
based. Outside funding was required to develop the prograln and was not obtained until August
2001 (from USFWS), thus only partial findings will be available in time for Metro Council's
determination of regional significance. The putpose of this study is to evaluate the model so that
Metro can proceed with appropriate conservation, protection and/or restoration measures, and/or
to identify potential imperfections in the rnodel that can be corrected or improved. The ultimate
goal is adaptive management based on biology.

Briefly, the field studies include three components. The first component relates to the wildlife
habitat inventory (analyses completed), and the second and third relate to the riparian corridors
inventory (analyses not yet completed).

l) Wildlife Habitat Assessments (WHAs): Metro revised an existing methodology (WHA;
Appendix 9) based on extensive input frorn Oregon Department of þ-ish and Wildlife, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, and the City of Portland (who has extensively used a previous version of
the rnethodology). This assessment relies on a team of biologists walking through a site,
discussing its characteristics and scoring it based on the quality of water resources, vegetation
(wildlife cover, food, native vs. nonnative plants, and structural complexity), and human
influences. The revised method was successfully field-checked against quantitative data
collected at 54 study sites in 1999 (Hennings 2001). It was also performed on 102 additional
randomly selected natural areas. Abbreviated results for this part of the study and are presented
in the next section.

2) Rapid Stream Assessment Technique (RSAT): Metro modified an existing qualitative
methodology with help from other experts (e.g., Clean'W'ater Services and Michael Cole of
ABR. This procedure also relies on a biological team to measure parameters such as stream
bank erosion, sedimentation within the channel, channel substrate composition, etc. lt focuses
on capturing the deleterious effects associated with urbanization. RSATs were conducted at all
B-IBI sites (described next); sites will be scored and the scores oompared against GIS rnodel-
generated scores to test for corelations with GIS model scores, similar to the statistical analyses
employed to check the Wildlife Habitat model. V/e will also examine relationships between
instream conditions and macroinvertebrate communities (see itern 3).

3) Benthic lndex of Biological Integrity (B-IBI): A B-IBI looks at the composition of the
macroinvertebrate communities living at the bottom of a stream, compared to what is found in
relatively undisturbed conditions. Macroinvertebrates are useful indicators of instream
conditions beoause clifferent types of tnaoroinvertebrates respond differently to a variety of
environmental parameters (e.g. sedimentation, stream temperatures, dissolved oxygen, etc.).
Tlrus what is in the strearn, and what is missing, reveals a gteal cleal of information about stream
habitat conditions. We sampled invertebrates at 55 sites in the Metro region based on Oregon
Department of Environmental Quality's current rnethodologies; the samples will be analyzed by
Dr. Judith Li's invertebrate lab at Oregon State University, but this data will not be available
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until a later datc. B-llll scores will be correlated with GIS model scoles to test for relationships.
Because altered hydrology is known to negatively influence macroinvertebrate communities, we
do not expect to see a tremendously strong con'elation between B-IBI scol'es and GiS model
scores (research throughout the US shows a typical downward B-IBl trend linc with increasing
urbanization). However, we hypothesize that sites with higli GIS model scores will also receive
higher B-lBI scores, after accounting f'or the level ol'urbanization in the watershed.

Results of Wildlife Habitat Asscssments.
To test the substantially revised WHA protocol (Appendix 9), field crews first assessed 54 study
sites for which we had quantitative plant data fiom 1999 (Hennings 2001). This quantitative
data, including structural oonrplexity and the relative amounts of native versus nonnative plants,
was distilled into a "mogavariable," or a cluster of variables that were statistically related both to
one another and to bird communities. As scores for the megavariable increased, bird diversity
and species richness increased, while the percentage of nonnative birds decreased. The protocol
worked very well, based on linear regression of WIIA scores against 1999 field scores (p <
0.0001, 12 :0.62). Thus, the WHA is an ap¡rropriate technique to rneasure the effectiveness of
the GIS model in identifying habitat patches important to birds and presumably, other wildlife.

Metro subsequently conducted habitat assessments on 102 randomly selected habitat patches. A
predetermined criterion for inclusion in the selection pool was that some part of each patch must
include or be adjacent to public lands of sorne sort, so that field crews would liave the ability to
access the patch. Field crews also routinely asked for and received pernrission from landowners
to enter the patch.

'We 
statistically assessed (a) V/HA scores versus each individual model criterion, and (b) WHA

scores versus the model's overall performance. We examined scatterplots and conducted
comelation analyses, sirnple linear regression (for individual variables) and rnultiple linear
regression (for appropriate variable combinations) analyses to determine the significance of eacl-l
criterion in the GIS model. Except for the species richness criterion, all model variables showed
a lelatively strong, statistically significant relationship (p < 0.0001) with field-based scores. The
ONHP species richness criterion was statistically unrelated to field-based scores (p > 0.1),
possibly due to the large spatial scale at which this data was mapped. The ONHP species
richness model is currently being refined, and may well prove useful in the future. Mallow's oP
statistic (a variable selection technique) suggested that the most appropriate rnodel included four
criteria: habitat patch size, interior habitat, connectivity to other patches, and water resources
(Figure 1). The results of these analyses provided input into model refinerrent.

Field studies also revealed that some habitat patches were poorly defined due to the relatively
large (24 m) raster size inherent in the satellite data used in the original model. In such cases we
did not couduct WHAs but rnoved on to the next randomly selected habitat patch that was
accurately delineated. However, this revealed the necessity to rnore accurately define patches
based on hand-digitized forest canopy and low-structure vegetation, and the subsequent model
version reflected this charrge

Oldinance No. 05-l077C
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Figure 1. Wildlife Habitat Assessment (WHA) field-based scores versus ,.

revised GIS Wildlife Habitat Model scores (based on size, interior habitat,
proximity to other patches, and water resources).
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To date Metro has reviewed the scientif,rc literature pertaining to wildlife and habitats in urban
ecosystems, created a corresponding model rating existing habitats in the region, and field-tested
the rnodel to assess its validity. We have adjusted the model to reflect our findings; the revised
GIS wildlife habitat model is ecologically valid based on local field data. The success of the
revised model scores in predicting "better" habitats - that is, the good structural complexity,
higher percentage of native plants, and good food and water resources associated with enriched
native bird communities - allows us to confidently proceed with inventorying the region's
wildlife habitats. It provides important infonnation concerning quantity and location of wildlifè
habitat patches and allows us to differentiate sites based on habitat quality.
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Definition of resource sites (aqqreqations of subwatershedsl
The Goal 5 rule defines a "resource site" as ". . . a particular area where resources are located. A
site may collsist of a parcel or lot or portion thereof or nray include an aÍea consisting of two or
more contiguous lots or parcels" OAR 660-23-010 (1 0). The Goal 5 rule also states tliat the
inventory process may be followed for "a single site, for sites in a particular geographical area,
or for the entire.jurisdiction or urban growth boundary. . .." OAR 660-23-030( I ). Metro has
taken an ecological approach to defining resource sites by delineating subwatersheds and using
these geographically specific areas as a focal point (i.e., resource site) for gathering and
analyzirtg information on location, quality and quantity of the resource. A subwatershed is a
subdivision within watersheds using the Hydrologic Unit Code (lìUC) system, wliich is
described below (see also Appendix i0).

The classic definition of a watershed is any areaof land frorn which water, sediment, and organic
and dissolved materials drain to a cornrnon point, such as a stream, river, pond, lake or o."utr.
Watersheds are hierarchical in nature, with small ones nesting within larger ones. In the mid-
1970s, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) developed a standardized hydrologic unit system,
referred to as the Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) system. A hydrologic unit is a drainag e atea
delineated to nest in a multi-level, hierarchical drainage system. The underlying concept of this
system is a topographically defined set of drainage areas, based on scientifîc hydrologic and
mapping principles, organized in a nested hierarchy by size. The advantage of this system is that
it is nationally consistent, allowing for efficient sharing of information and resources and
assuring the geospatial database is usable with other related Geographic lnformation System
(GIS) databases (NRCS 2000). For these reasons, Metro chose to use the HUC system of
delineating watersheds to allow future watershed planning efïorts to be standardized and
compatible with information generated by other agencies. Due to the standardized size of each
unit, this system also allows for more accurate comparisons of watersheds across the region.

Tlre HUC system initially divided the country into 2l regions, 222 sub-regions, 352 basins and
2,149 sub-basins. A hierarchical hydrologic unit code containing 2-digits for each of these four
levels was assigned to the hydrologic units, fonning the basis for the 8-digit hydrologic unit
code. The geographic area (sub-basin) representecl by the 8-digit standardized code is too large
to adequately serve many types of water resource analysis and management needs. To address
this problem, the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) mapped watersheds (5th level)
in the early 1980s for use in natural resource planning. ln the mid-1990s, the NRCS along with
Sta.te agency conservation partners, began a national initiativc to delineate alld digitize watershed
(51" levcl) and sub-watersheds (6'r'level). Table 9 shows the six different levels o?hydrologic
units, the name, average size and an example of the hydrologic numeric coding. Appendix l0
includes infonnation on HUCs, including definitions, HUC standards and maps of 4'l',511', and 6'l'
field HUCs within the Metro boundarv.

Ordinancc No.05-l077C
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Source: NRCS 2000, Metro 2001

Sub-watersheds (6tr' level HUC) have not yet been delineated by the NRCS for the geographic
area within Metro's jurisdiction. Therefore, Metro contracted with Ecotrust to delineate sub-
watersheds within its jurisdiction using the HUC system mapping protocol. 'fhese delineated
areas have not been reviewed by NRCS, but are sufficient for Metro's pul?ose of collecting and
analy zing inventory informati on.

Table l0 shows the 1 I watersheds and 4I subwatersheds that are either fully or partially within
Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Some of these watersheds, such as Corral Creek and Chicken
Creek, intersect the Metro boundary by only a small area. For ease of data collection and
analysis, any subwatershed with less than 3,000 acres inside Metro's boundary is combined with
an adjacent subwatershed that has a hydrologic relationship, if possible. In some cases, the sub-
watersheds may be adjacent but without a hydrologic relationship. F-or example, Council Creek
and Middle Tualatin River-Gales Creek (Cornelius/Forest Grove area) are cclmbined, but are
located in different watersheds (5tr'level HUC): Dairy Creek and Gales Creek (respectively).
The cities of Cornelius and Forest Grove are split by these watersheds.

Combining the smaller subwatershed areas in Metro's boundary resulted in 27 resource sites, as
shown in Table 1 1. The resource site analysis that follows this section provides more
information on which subwatersheds were joined for data collection and analysis.

Ordinancc No. 0-5-l 077C
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able 9. rolo Unit Code

Name of level
I

I

l!.q.s.," .ç

1 Region
(21 units maooed)

Average: 177,560 sq. mi. Pacific
Northwesl

17

2 Sub-region
(222 units maooed)

Average: 16,800 sq. mi. Willamette River 1709

3 Basin
1352 units maooecj)

Average: 10,596 sq. mi. Willamette River 1 70900

4 Sub-basin
(2,149 units mapped)

Average:450,000 acres Lower
Willamette River

1 709001 2

5 Watershed
(22,000 estimated
units maooed)

40,000-250,000 acres Johnson Creek 1709001201

6 Sub-watershed
(160,000 estimated
units mapped)

10,000-40,000 acres Kelley Creek 1 709001 20102
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able 10. HUC watersheds and subwatersheds in the Metro reqion
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ì:\ì:tli::ì:ìl:l\ìlt

SUB.WATERSHED:
(6th field HUC)

Columbia Gorge
Tributaries West

Columbia River 1 7080001 0605 8,703.7 2,057.7

Gordon Creek/
Lower Sandy River

Lower Sandy River
Beaver Creek

1 7080001 2805
1 7080001 280€

6,233. 3,654.6
11,581.7 10,336.5

Scappoose Creek -ower Willamette River
3olumbia Slough
Vultnomah Channel

170900120201
170900120202
170900120203

32,898.7 32,899.0
54,396.3 53,571.9
27,825.2 1,037.6

Johnson Creek Johnson Creek-
Sunshine Creek
Kelley Creek
Middle Johnson Creek
Lower Johnson Creek-Willamette
River
Lake Oswego
Tryon Creek
Johnson Creek-
Crystal Springs Creek
Mount Scott Creek

170900120101

170900120102
1 709001 201 03

170900120104

170900120'105
'170900120'106
'170900120107

1 709001 201 08

14,120.2 12,372.9

3,175.6 3,175.6
8,949.4 8,949.5
5,950.1 5,950.2

4,168.7 4,168.7
4,356.4 4,356.4
7,844.e 7,844.6

1 1,809.5 '11,809.6

Lower Clackamas River North Fork Deep Creek
Richardson Creek
Rock Creek-Clackamas River

1 709001 12208
1 709001 1220e
1 709001 12208

8,757.7 2,644.3
17,969.2 3,821.2
14,103.1 11,120.e

Abernethy Creek CorralCreek
Willamette River-Boeckman Creek
Beaver Creek
Abernethy Creek-Holcomb Creek
Willamette River-
Lower Tualatin River

1 70900070401
170900070402
1 70900070403
170900070404
1 70900070405

18,024.7 207.7
19,678.9 7,283.4
20,476.0 2,867.1
21,388.4 3,180.3
6,589.2 5,356.3

Senecal Creek/M ill Creek Molalla River 1 709000901 05 5,977.6 125.632
Lower Tualatin River Lower Tualatin River-Lake Oswego

Canal
Upper and Middle Fanno Creek
Summer Creek
Lower Fanno Creek
Cedar Creek
Chicken Creek
Rock Creek
(South Washington Co.)
Lower Tualatin River-Willamette
River

1 709001 00501

1 709001 00502
1 709001 00503
1 709001 00504
1 709001 00505
I 709001 00506
1 709001 00507

1 709001 00508

15,230.8 15,230.e

11,183.3 11,183.4
3,900.6 3,769.1
9,395.9 8,453.8
5,723.3 1,528.4
4,033.5 133.5
4,952.3 2,102.3

7,859.8 475.1

Rock Creek/Tualatin River Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin River
Beaverton Creek
Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin River
Middle Tualatin River-Davis Creek
Middle Tualatin River-Gordon Creek
Lindow Creek

1 709001 00401
1 709001 00402
I 709001 00403
1 709001 00404
1 709001 00405
1 709001 00407

16,833.4 7,300.1
24,296.7 24,296.8

7,557.0 7,496.4
6,801.9 1,220.7
9,043.4 3,594.8

10,210.0 752.5
Dairy Creek West Fork Dairy Creek

Council Creek
McKay Creek

170900100'106
170900100'107
I 709001 001 0B

12,297.7 36.1
12,255.9 2,924.9
20,443.0 3,842.7

Gales Creek Middle Tualatin River-Gales Creek 1 709001 00206 13,863.7 2,747.2
Source: Metro 2001

O¡dinance No. 05- I 077C
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Table I l. Resource sites.

1 Lower Sandv River-Columbia River 5,712.3
2 Beaver Creek-Sandy River 10,336.5
c
!) Willamette River-Boeckman Creek 7,616.7
4 Willamette River-Lower Tualatin River 11,403.7
5 Council Creek 5,708.
6 McKay Creek 3,842.7
7 Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin River 7,300.1
B 3eaverton Creek 24,296.t
I Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin River 8.717.
10 Middle Tualatin River-Gordon Creek 4,347.2
11 Lower Tualatin River-Lake Osweqo Canal 15,230.9
12 Upper and Middle Fanno Creek 1 1.183.4
13 Summer Creek 3,769.1
14 Lower Fanno Creek 8,453.8
15 Rock Creek (So. Washington Co.) 4,239.
16 Richardson Creek 6,465.5
17 Rock Creek-Clackamas River 11.120.e
1B Johnson Creek-Sunshine Creek 12,372.9
19 Kellev Creek 3,175.e
20 Middle Johnson Creek 8,949.5
21 Lower Johnson Creek-Willamette River 5,950.2
22 Lake Oswego 4,168.7
23 ïrvon Creek 4,356.4
24 Johnson Creek-Crystal Springs 7,844.6
25 Mount Scott Creek '1 1,809.6
26 Lower Willamette River 32,899.0
27 Columbia Slouqh 54,609.s

The sections that follow provide a summary of the information collected for each resource site.
The number assigned to each resource site (I-27) corresponds to each map generated for Metro's
Goal 5 inventoty. The information is organized into eight sections by watershed (5tl' level HUC)
as listed below.

. Columbia Gorge Tributaries West and Gordon Creek/Sandy River watersheds

. Abernethy Creek and Senecal Creek/Mill Cleek watersheds

. Dairy Creek and Gales Creek watersheds

. Rock Creek/Tualatin River watershed

. Lower Clackamas River watershed

. Johnson Creek watershed

. Lower Tualatin River watershed

. Scappoose Creek watershed

The data gathered for Metro's inventory provides location, quality and quantity infonnation for
riparian corridors and wildlife habitat, which is required by the Goal 5 rule. All data in this
document are based on Metro's.jurisdictional boundary. Each section provides a sumrnary of
general watershed infonnation. For example, Table A-l provides information about the

Orclinance No. 05- 1077C
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subwatersheds within each watershed, the HUC code, and the acres inside Metro's.f urisdictional
boundary.

Other inforrnation contained in tlie various tables presented in each section include the following,
where available:

. Miles of DEQ 303(d) listed streams

. Road density

. Miles of stream with known anadromous fish presence

. Acres of wetlands and floodplains

. Stream miles by channel type and total stream miles

. Vegetatioiì types within 300 feet of a stream

. Number of building perrnits since 1996

. Characteristics of stream miles by resource site

. Riparian vegetation by resource site

. Regional zoning by resource site

. Acres within resource site by jurisdiction

. Acres providing ecological function within the riparian comidor

. Breakdown of ecological scores by acre

. Wildlife habitat by resource site

. Breakdown of wildlife model patch scores by resource site

. Breakdown of wildlife patch model scores by criteria

. Estimates of land cover type by resource site

. Estimates of wildlife habitat type availability by resource site

. Information on Habitats of Concem by resource site

. Infonnation on Species of Concern sightings by resource site

The data tables f-or each 5'l'fìeld HUC and resource site follow a textual description of the
resource characteristics. Note that all data relates to the area of the subwatershed that is
contained within Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Summ ary data tables are at the end of the
Resource Site Analysis section. These tables allow easier comparison of the relative quantity
and quality of riparian corridor and wildlife resources among resource sites.

Appendix 11 includes a bibliography of water qualify reports. Also included are color site maps
for the region (north, east, south and west sections), as well as black and white maps for each
resource site depicting riparian and wildlife habitat inventory infonnation.

Oldinancc No. 05- 1077C
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A. G grdo n C reek/Lowe r Sa ndv Bivp r a n üQ g!_u lLbia- Go_fqe_Jri b utarþs_Wqs_ t

General watershed infbrmation
Resource sites in the Gordon Creek/Lower Sandy River and Colurnbia Gorge Tributaries West
Watersheds irrclude:
. Lower Sandy River-Columbia River subwatersheds (cornbined)
. Beaver Creek-Sandy River subwatershed

Watershed assessments and plans
Bureau of Planning, City of Portland, I 989. The Columbia Corridor Industrial/Environmental

Mapping Project, April 20, 1989, City of Portland: Portland, Oregon.
Community and Economic Development Department, City of Gresham, 1988. Inventory of

Significant Natural Resources and Open Spaces, City of Gresham: Gresham, Oregon.
Stark, Daniel, 2001. West of the Sandy River Rural Area, Natural \Lesource Inventory and ESEE

Report, F'ishman Environmental Ser-vices: Portland, Oregon.

Watershed councils and related groups
Beaver Creek, Friends of, 104 SE Kibling Street, Troutdale 97060,503-667-4960, Carolyn

Taylor
Columbia Children's Arboretum Preservation Committee, 9509 NE I 3tl' Ave., Portland gl21l,

Martha Johnson
Sandy Basin Watershed Council, PO Box 868, Sandy 97055, (503) 630-2382, FAX (503) 630-

2341
Sandy River, Friends of, 503-663 -2672, Rob Galasso
Wetlands, Friends of, 503-253 -6247, Alice Blatt

Data descriptions
Table A-1 provides information about the subwatersheds within each watershed, the HUC code,
and the acres inside Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Keying in on the resource site number will
show how the subwatersheds are aggregated into the lesource sites listed above.

The Gordon Creek/Lower Sandy River watershed contains two subwatersheds that are partially
located within Metro's boundary: Lower Sandy River and Beaver Creek-Sandy River,
comprising a total of 13,991 acres within Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Within the Columbia
Gorge Tributaries West watershed, only a portion of one subwatershed (Columbia River) is in
Metro's boundary (2,058 acres). The Columbia River subwatershed is cornbined with the Lower
Sandy River subwatershed to comprise one resource site (now referred to the Lower Sandy
River-Columbia River subwatershed, or Resource Site #1). The Beaver Creek-Sandy River
subwatershed stands alone as a resource site (Resource Site #2).

Tables A-1 and A-2 provide general description about the 5'r'liel<land 6tr'fîeld HUCs. Below
these tables are descriptions of the riparian and wildlife habitat resources resource site.

Ordinancc No. 05- I 077C
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Table A-1. Watersheds (Sth level HUC), subwatersheds (6th level HUC), and acres w¡thin Metro jurisdictional

Table A-3. Characteristics of stream miles resource site.

Ot'dinance No. 05-l 077C
Attâchmcnt I,Part2r>f 2,to Exhibir F'

boundary.
..:, Wåterbfiêd .' .i

tStnlevelHUCI ' i

i1ïiì.$l,,t.ì Èt.q$i*i
.î.ì',: U6:ìôiäIë''lÌìr

Gordon Creek/Lower
Sandy River

1 7080001 28
1 Lower Sandv River 1708000'12805 3,654.€
2 Beaver Creek-Sandv River 1 7080001 2806 10,336.5

Columbia Gorge
Tributaries West

1 7080001 06 1 Columbia River 1 7080001 0605 2,057.7

able A-2. Resource sites informat¡on

,L9wer i

Sàndv- I

Miles of DEO 303(d) listed streams 6.S 4.e

Road density (road miles/square miles in subwatershed) tc
J.L 9.4

Miles of stream with known anadromous fish presence+45 6.C 11

Acres of hvdrolooicallv connected wetlands 304.4 202.7

Total acres of wetlands o10 aJ IO,L 205.8

Acres of floodplains (100 year FEMA + 1996 inundation area) 1,563.€ 2,173.C

Acres of developed floodplains 40.€ 59.e

Buildinq permits since 1996 (number) 24.C 1,354.C

*Stream links are links between surface streams and may be piped or culverted.
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SITE #1: Lower Sandy River-Columbia River subwatershed
Named tributaries: Columbia River, Colurnbia Side Channel, Beaver Creek, Sandy lìiver,
Smith Creek
Communities within the subwatershed: Troutdale, unincorporated Multnomah County (see
Table A-6)
Total âcreage within Metro's boundary: 5,712.3 (combines Lower Sandy River and Colurnbia
River subwatersheds)
Total acres within riparian corridor: 3,495.tì

This site contains two percent of the area comprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. About
seven percent of the site is in the City of Troutdale, with the remainder in unincorporated
Multnomah County (Table A-6).

Tliis site is the least developed of all of the resource sites, with approximately 3.8 miles of road
per square mile (Table A-2). Reflecting the rural nature of this resource site, the zoning is
dominated by rural and public lands/open space (Table A-5); only 24 building permits have been
issued here since 1996 (Table A-2).

Ilipørian resources. This lesource site is rich with riparian resources, containing24 total stream
miles (Table A-3), or about 0.0041 miles of non-piped streams per acre (Table 12); only two
resource sites contain higher stream densities. The low number of stream links suggest that few
surface streams have been piped underground (Table A-3). However, seven miles, or 30 percent
of total stream miles, are listed by the DEQ as 303(d) quality-limited (Tables A-2 and A-3).
Anadromous fish are known to be present in six stream miles in this site (Table A-2). Low to
medium gradient streams are most cornrnon here, reflected by the site's strong floodplain (27
percent of total) and wetland (six percent of total) components (Table A-2 andA-3). Less than
three percent of the floodplain is developed.

The riparian corridor inventory reflects these characteristics, with this site ranking first anrong all
sites in terms of the percentage of land (61%) within the site that is part of the riparian corridor
inventory (Table 12). However, because of the relatively limited amount of this site's land
falling within Metro's boundary, it contributes only about four percent of the region's total
riparian resources (Table l3).

The quality of the riparian resources is high for this site, with about 40 percent of the acreage
that falls within the riparian coridor inventory receiving primary scores for at least three of the
five ecological functions (Table A-9). Sixty-three percent of the site's riparian corridors receive
at least one primary ecological function score (Table A-9). This reflects, in paft, the site's strong
forest component (Tables A-4 and A-12), with the highest percentage of land receiving a priniary
score for Large wor¡d and channel dynamics (Table A-8; see also Table 4 and Appendix 5 for
description of ecological functions mapping). Banlc stabilization and pollution control and
Strecmílow mc¡cieration and watet' storage are also key primary functions provided within this
resource site. High arnounts of streams, wetlands and forest make this site a very valuable natural
resource in the region.

Wil dlife h abitøt reso urces.
As is often the case, the factors that rnake this a valuable riparian resource site are also important
to wildlife. Including Habitats of Concern, half of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife

Orclirrancc No. 05- l 077C1
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habitat inventory, ranking it highest among all27 resource sites (Table 16). Within rnodel
patches, a rnajority - about 65 percent - fall within the top third ol the point range (Table A- I 0).

Of the four criteria in the GIS mo<lel, this site is most strongly correlated with connectivity, with
86 percent receiving the top score (Table A-11). Notice that all wildlife habitats received low
habitat interior scores, and this reflects the high level of stream resources and their linear nature
(Table A-l 1). However, the relatively high percentage receiving mid-range size scores reflects
the strong level of connectivity within the site.

Habitat types in this resource site are dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover, but open

water, riparian habitats, grasslands and agriculture also comprise a significant proportions (Table

A-15). Thissitecontributes3lSacresofwetlands,orfourperceutoftheregion'stotal,ranking
seventh among the 27 resource sites. Herbaceous wetlands are the dominant type.

Species of Concern Five Species of Concem sighting locations fall within the site. Each

sighting rnay include one or more species; if a species occurs more than once in the resource site

it is only listed once here. These include the following species:

. Northern Red-legged Frog

. Bald Eagle

. Pileated Woodpecker

There are very likely many other Species of Concem using this resource site, particularly those

relying on Open Water, Herbaceous Wetlands, and forested habitats (see Table A-15). Examples

of species likely to occur in this site may be found by referencing the species list in Appendix 7
and identifying the species with a double "XX" under each habitat type. General species needs

and potential reasons for their decline are identified in the Sensitive Species Accounts section

above. More detailed information on all species' needs can be obtained through Johnson and

O'Neil (2001).

Høhituts of Concern A majority of the riparian corridor and wildlife areas are also identified as

Habitats of Concern, attesting to their importance in the regional system of Goal 5 resources.

Part of the Columbia River falls within the resource site, encompassing several important
riverine islands (Gary, Flag, and part of Chatham lslands) that are HOCs. The Sandy River Delta
provides invaluable wildlife habitat. The Habitats of Concern include substantial wetlands and

bottomland hardwood forest. Several parks, including the Sandy River Delta parks complex,
Troutdale Community Park, Lewis and Clark State Park, Dabney State Park, and some Metro-
owned properties provide a significant amount of protection to these riparian areas. Sixty-six
percent of all model patches are identifred as Habitats of Concern (primarily bottomland
hardwood forest and wetlands), and Habitats of Concern outside of model patches comprise
about I4o/o of total inventoried wildlife habitat açreage (Table A-13).

The following Habitats of Conceilt ale partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the

Unique ID # (UlD), please refer to Appendix 8 for information conceming each Habitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: 19, 90, 91,92

Ordinance No. 05-l077C
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Table A-6. Acres within resource site

Resource site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table A-7. Acres in Metro and an corridor.

Table A-8. Number of acres within ri

"Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
**Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Table A-9. Breakdown of

Oldinancc No. 05-l077C
Attachment l,Pal.t2 of 2, to Exhitrit F
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12lo 17

18lo 23

Total acres
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Table A-10. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patcires.

Table A-11 . Breakdown of total w¡ldlife h model scores criteria.

not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches
2These numbers do not add up to 1 00,0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation w¡th¡n 300 feet of streams and weflands) were not
ranked for these cr¡ter¡a.
3These 

numbers do not add up to 1 00% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table A-12. Breakãown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretat¡on landcover
and known wetlands.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

Table A-13. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total of Concern

*Hab¡tats of Concern.
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TableA-14. Total areaof model patchesandHabitatsof Concernbyl99SLandsatLandcoverArea.

The table below provides estimates of each type of the habitats described in Metro's Technical
Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, based on .Iohnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat sclÌeme.
These numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent eslintates of
available habitat type. Several data types were used to cornpile this table, and the data sources
vary in their precision. For example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than hand-
digitized lbrest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between certain habitat types. For
example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also partially included in V/estside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-fir (WLCH/WODF) because some wetlands
also contain forest, and Open Water (V/ATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.
Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different from the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means
of comparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between
subwatersheds. Note also that the estimates for Westside Grasslands (V/EGR) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated from the nretro region.

rable A-15. wildlife habitat availabilityi tffi,irî:j:*ï:":o'*",,'s (2001) habitat types and species-

lSee Table A-14 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classifìcation scheme.

'Note that patch type and data limitations result in an underestimation of open water habitats. For example, medium and
small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
tNote that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated with herbaceous or forested habitats. TOTWET
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern.

oData limitat¡ons make it impossible to distinguìsh between these two hab¡tat types at this time, and no comprehensive oak
habitat survey has been conducted forthe region. However, known oak habitats are also included in HOCs (see Appendix
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SITE #2: Beaver Creek- Sandy River subwatershed
Named tributaries: Beaver Creek, Colurnbia River, Colurnbia Side Channel, Kelly Creek,
Sandy River
Communities within the subwatershed: Gresham, Troutdale, unincorporated Multnomah
County
Total acreage within Metro's boundary: 10,336.5
Total acres within riparian corridor: 3,655.5

This site contains three percent of the area comprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Almost
half (47 percent) of the site is in unincorporated Multnomah Connty, with the remainder in the
cities of Gresharn (37 percent) and Troutdale (16) (Table A-16).

Within the overarching watershed this resource site is more developed than the Lower Sandy-
Columbia River, with 9.4 miles of road per square mile (Table A-2). The primary zoning is f'or
single family residential, but there is also substantial rural and public/open space (Table A-5).
Substantial development has occured over the last few years; there have been 1,354 building
permits issued since 1996 (Table A-2).

Ripariøn resources. The riparian corridor inventory comprises about 36 percent of the site's total
land within the Metro boundary (Table l2). This site contributes about four percent of the
region's total riparian resources (Table l3).

This resource site, sirnilarto Site #1, is rich with riparian resources, containing more than 45
total stream miles (Table A-3). Non-piped stream density is slightly lower than Site #7, at
0.0034 miles per acre; the site ranks l5tr' among the 27 resource sites (Tabl e l2). The miles of
stream links, at 10.7 , represents approximately 24 percent of the total number of streant miles,
suggesting a significant amount of surfàce streams have been piped or culverted (Table A-3).
However, a smaller proportion of streams are DEQ 303(d) water-quality listed in this site than in
Site #l (13 percent; Tables A-2 and A-3). Anadromous fish are known to be present in more
than 11 stream miles (Table A-2). Low gradient strearns are most common here, reflected by the
site's strong floodplain (21 percent of total) and wetland (two percent of total) cornponents
(Tables A-2 and A-3). About three percent of the floodplain is developed, well below the
average of 10.3 percent (Table 14).

The quality of the riparian resources is very high for this site, with about 58 percent of the
acl^eage that falls within the riparian corridor inventory receiving prirnary scores for at least three
of tlre five ecological functions (Table A-19). More than75 percent of the site's riparian
corridors receive at least one primary ecological function score (Table A-19). This reflects the
site's strong forest component (Tables A-4 and A-22), with the highest percentage of land
receiving a primary score for Large wor¡rJ and channel dynantics (Table A-18; see also Table 4
arrd Appendix 5 for description of ecological functions rnapping) . Banlc sÍabilization and
¡tollulion conlrol and Streamflov, ntoderati.on and water storage are also key prirnary functions
provided within this resource site. High amounts of strealns, wetlands and forest make this site a
very valuable natur:al resource in the region.

Wildlife høbitøt rest urces.
Including Habitats of Concem ,24 percent of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat
inventory, ranking it I 5tl' of the 27 resource sites (Table 16). Witlrin model patches, 15 percent
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fall within tlre top third of tlie point range, in contrast to Site #l (Table A-20). Of tlie f'our
criteria in the GIS model, this site tends to score low in size and habitat interior, moderate in
water, and medium or higli in connectivity (Table A-21). As with Site #1, the low habitat
interior scores probably reflect the high level of stream resources and their linear nature (Table
A-1 1). ln general, this site's wildlife habitat resources are smaller and less connected than those
in Site #1.

Habitat types in this resource site are co-dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover and open
water, with the most open water in this site of all 27 resource sites excep t Site #27 , Columbia
Slough. F{owever, grasslands and agricultural lands also provide irnportant habitat (Table A-25).
This site cotitributes 206 acres of wetlands, or more than two percent of the region's total,
ranking l2th among the 27 resource sites.

Specìes of Concern Five Species of Concern sighting locations fall within the site. Each
sighting may include one orrnore species; if a species occurs more than once in the resource site
it is only listed once here. These include the following species:

. Painted turtle

. Northwestern pond turtle

. Red-lcgged frog

. Pileated woodpecker

. Il,orippa colutnbiae (plant species)

There are very likely many other Species of Concern using this resource site, particularly those
relying on Open Water, Herbaceous Wetlands, and forested habitats (see Table A-25). Examples
of species likely to occur in this site may be found by referencing the species list in Appendix 7
and identifying the species with a double '(XX" under the habitat. General species needs and
potential reasons for their decline are identified in the Sensitive Species Accounts section above.
More detailed infonnation on all species' needs can be obtained through Johnson and O'Neil
(2001).

HsbÍtats of Concern.
The following Habitats of Concern are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the
Unique lD # (UID), please refer to Appendix 8 for information concerning each Habitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: 19,89,90,91,92,143
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Gresham 3,845.0
Troutdale 1,617.t
Unincorporated Multnomah Countv 4.873.e

Iìesource site data tables: Iliparian Corridors

Table A-16 Ac withi

Table A-17. Acres in Metro and ri

Table A-18. Number of acres within riparian corridor

*Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
**Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Ordrnance No. 05-l077C
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Resource site data tables: Wildlife Habitat

Table A-20. Breakdown of total wildlife model h scores.*

Table A-21. Breakdown of total wildlife model ch scores criteria.*

Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

'These numbers do not add up to 100.0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) we-' qn+

ranked for these criteria.
tThese numbers do not add up to 100% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table A-22. Breakdown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretation landcover

Table A-23. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total

5

N/A

Ordinance No. 05-l077C
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*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

1,1'15.1 2.1 18.3

and known wetlands.*

.Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches

"Habitats of Concerh.
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Table A-24. Total area of model patches and Habitats of Concern by 1998 Landsat Landcover Area.

The table below provides estimates of each type of the habitats described in Metro's Technical
I{eport for F'ish and Wildlife Habitat, based on Johnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat scheme.
Tlrese numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent estitnates of
available habitat type. Several data types were used to compile this table, and the data sources
vary in their precision. F-or example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than hand-
digitized f'orest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between certain habitat types. For
example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also parlially included in Westside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-flrr (WLCH/WODF-) because some wetlands
also contain forest, and Open Water (V/ATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.
Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different from the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means
of cornparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between
subwatersheds. Note also that the estimates for Westside Grasslands (WEGIì) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated from the nrctro region.

Table A-25. Wildlife habitat availabilityr based on Johnson & O'Neil's (2001) habitat types and species-
habitat associations.

See Table A-24 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classification scheme.

'Note that patch type and data l¡mitations result in an underestimation of open water hab¡tats. For example, medium and
small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
tNote that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated with herbaceous or forested habitats. TOTWET
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern.
oData limitat¡ons make it impossible to distinguish between these two lrabitat types at this time, and no comprehensive oak
habitat survey has been conducted for the region. However, known oak habitats are also included in HOCs (see Appendix
10).
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B. Abernethv Creek (and a small portion of Senecal Creek/Mill Creekl

General watershed information
Resource sites in the Abernethy Creek watershed include:
. Willamette River-Boeckman Creek (combined - Corral Creek, Molalla River & Willamette

River-Boeckman Creek)
. Willamette River-Lower Tualatin River (cornbined - Abernethy Creek-Holcornb Creek,

Beaver Creek, Willamette River-Lower Tualatin River subwatelsheds)

Watershed assessments and plans
Bureau of Planning , City of Portland ,2001 Portland's Willantette River Atlas, City of Portland:

Portland, Oregon.
Lev, Estlrer,200l. Wildll¿ Hahitat Invenlory /or the Willamette River, Environmental

Consulting: Portland, Oregon.
Oregon Deparhnent of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) and Unifred Sewage Agency (USA), 1995.

Distribution of'Fish and CrayJish and Messurement of'Available Habitat in the Tualatin
River Basin, Final Report of Researcå, ODFW: Portland, Oregon and Unified Sewage
Agency: Hillsboro, Oregon.

Tualatin River'Watershed Council, 1999. Tualatin River Watershed, Actbn Plan, Tualatin River
Watershed Council: Hillsboro, Oregon.

Tualatin Watershed Council, 2001. Tualatin River Watershed Atlas, Tualatin Watershed Council:
Hillsboro, Oregon.

United States Geological Serwice (USGS), 2000. Willamette Bctsin Ground-Water Study, USGS:
Portland, Oregon.

USGS, 1995. NAWQA Willcunette Basin Study, USGS: Portland, Oregon.
Willamette Basin Task Force, Pacific Northwest River Basins Commission,1969. The

Willamette Basin, Cornprehensive Study o.[Water and Related Lctnd Resources, Pacifrc
Northwest River Basins Commission: Portland, Oregon.

Willarnette Basin Task F'orce, Pacific Northwest River Basins Commission,1997. The
Willamette Basin, Recommendations to Governor Joh.n Kitzhaber, Willamette River Basin
Task Force: Portland, Oregon.

Willamette Restoration Initiative, 2001. Restoring A River oJ'Life, The WÌllamette Restoratir¡n
Strategy Overvieu¡, February 2001, Willamette Restoration lnitiative: Portland, Oregon.

Willamette Restoration Initiative, 2001. Restoring A River of Life, The Willantette Resîoration
Strategy - Recomntendations.þr the LVillamette Basin Supplement to the Oregon Plan.for
Salmon and WaÍerslteds, February 2001, V/illamette Restoration lnitiative: Portland,
Oregon.

Watershed councils and related groups
Newell Creek Canyon, Friends of, PO Box 3, Oregon City 97045, 503-655-6471, James Dalton
Tualatin Watershed Council, 1080 SV/ Baseline, Bldg. B, Suite B-2, I{illsboro 97123, (503) 681-

0953, FAX (503) 681-9772
Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge, City of Sherwood, 90 NW Park Street, Sher-wood

97 1 40, 503 -625 -5 522, J oan Patterson
Tualatin River Rangers, USA, 155 N First Ave., Ilillsboro 97124,503-640-35i6, Linda Kelly
Tualatin Riverkeepers, 16340 SW Beef Bend Road, Sherwood 97140,503-590-5813, Lauri

Mullen
Ordinanoc No.05-1077C Invcntory Report, August 2005 Page 63
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Upper Willamette River, Friends of, 541-752-3942, Sarvahara Judcl

Wetlancls, Friends of, 503-253 -6247, Alice Blatt
Willamette River Restoration Comrnittee, 5 4l -484-9466, T imothy Green

Data descriptions
Table B- I provides information about the subwatersheds within each watershed, the HUC code,
and the acres inside Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Keying in on the resource site number will
show lrow the subwatersheds are aggregated into the resource sites listed above.

The Abemethy Creek watershecl contains five subwatersheds that are partially located within
Metro's boundary: Corral Creek, Willamette River-Boeckman Creek, Beaver Creek, Abernethy
Creek-Holcomb Creek, and V/illarnette River - Lower Tualatin River. Within the Senecal
Creek/Mill Creek watershed, only a portion of one subwatershed (Molalla River) is in Metro's
boundary. The Corral Creek, Willamette River-Boeckman Creek, and Molalla River
subwatersheds are combined to comprise one resource site (now referred to the Willamette
River-Boeckman Creek subwatershed, or Resource Site #3). The Beaver Creek, Abernethy
Creek-Holcomb Creek, and Willamette River-Lower Tualatin River subwatersheds are cornbined
and referred to as the Willarnette-Lower Tualatin River subwatershed, or Resource Site #4.

Tables B-l and B-2 provide general description about the 5tr' field and 6tr' field HUCs. Below
tlrese tables are descriptions of the riparian and wildlife habitat resources resource site.

Ordir.rance No. 05-1 077C
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Table B-1. Watersheds (Sth level HUC), subwatersheds (6th level HUC), and acres within Metro jurisdictional
bo
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#'
. , 5th Iield . 'l Roi)-nuClou".l,,ü 6th:field ' .:

'l HUccode ì
ì$\e''fè.ti]ls
,ï)\1ìi$íËi'Fåg¡

Abernathy Creek 170900704

Corral Creek 1 70900070401 207.1

Willamette River-Boeckman
Creek

170900070402 7,283.t

4

Beaver Creek 1 70900070403 2,867.1
Abernathy Creek-Holconrb
Creek

170900070404 3,1 80.:

Willamette River-Lower Tualatin
River

I 70900070405 5,356.:

Senecal Creel</Mill
Creek 170900901 J Molalla River 1 709000901 05 125.(

Watershed data tables

Table B-2. Resource sites: al informati

Table B-3. Characteristics of stream miles resource site.

*Stream links are links between surface streams and may be piped or culverted.

Orclinancc No. 05-l 077C
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Miles of DEO 303(d) listed streams 1.f 6.(

Road density (road miles/square miles in subwatershed) 8.1 11.e
Miles of stream with known anadromous fish oresence 2.{ 8.€
Acres of hydrolooically connected wetlands 362.! 85.7
Total acres of wetlands 365.( 85.7

Acres of floodplains (100 year FEMA + 1996 ìnundation area) 411 1,172.3
Acres of developed floodplains oa <JZ.I 229.4
Building permits since 1996 (number) 808.( 2,093.C
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SITE #3: Willamette Ríver-Boeckman Creek subwatershed
Named tributaries: Boeckman Creek, Coffee Lake Creek, Comal Creek, Mill Creek, Molalla
River, Newland Creek, Seely Ditch, Willamette River
Communities within the subwatershed: V/ilsonville, unincorporated Clackamas County,
unincorporated Multnomah County, unincorporated Washington County
llotal acreage within Metro's boundary: 7,616.7 (includes cornbined - Corral Creek, Molalla
River & V/illamette River-Boeckman Creek subwatersheds)
Total acreage within riparian corridor: 2,251.7

This site contains three percent of the area conìprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. More
than half of the site falls within the City of V/ilsonville (58 percent), with another four percent in
Tualatin, 15 percent in unincorporated Clackamas County, and23 peroent in unincorporated
Multnornah County (Table 8-6).

This site contaius 8.7 miles of road per square mile, falling in the second quartile (26-50 percent
of maximum) of the range of development compared to other resource sites (Table B-2). It is
somewhat less developed than the other resource site in the B group. The zoning is dominated
by rural development types, but industrial and multi-family residential uses are also important
(Table B-5). More than 800 building permits have been issued in this site since 1996 (Table B-
2).

Ripørian resources. Approximately 22 percent of the land in this site is part of the riparian
corridor inventory (Table 12), lower than the regional average of 31 percent; it contributes 2.4
percent of the region's total riparian resources (Table 13).

This resource site contains 3 1.5 total stream miles, with about 0.0029 non-piped stream miles per
acre, ranking it 18t¡ among all resource sites. Thirty percent of all stream miles are stream links,
suggesting that a substantial amount of original streams have been piped or culverted (Table 12).
However, only seven percent of non-piped stream miles are 303(d) quality-limited (Tables B-2
and B-3). Anadromous fish are known to be present in two stream miles (Table B-2). The
floodplain and wetland areas each comprise approximately five percent of the total area within
Metro's jurisdiction; about eight peroent of the floodplain is developed (Table B-2).

The quality of the riparian resources is rnoderate for this site, with about 3l percent of the
acreage within the riparian corridor inventory receiving prirnary scores for at least three of the
five ecological functions. Fifty-three percent of the site's riparian corridors receive at least one
primary ecological function score (Table B-9). More acreage within 300 feet of streams is in
low-structure, non-woody vegetation than in woody and forested vegetation (Table B-4).
Reflecting this, the highest percentage of land receiving a primary score is Banlc sîabilization and
polltttion control (Table ts-8; see also Table 4 and Appendix 5 for description of ecological
functions mapping). Large wood and channel d)tnantics, Streamflou, tnoderation and water
storage, ctnd Organic ntctterial sources are also important prirnary functions provided within this
resource site.

lV¡ldliÍþ h øbitttt resuurces.
Including Habitats of Concem ,27 percent of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat
inventory, ranking it lOtl' of the 27 resource sites (Table 1 6). Within model patches, 24 percent
fall within the top third of the point range (Table B-10). Of the four criteria in the GIS model,
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this site tLnds to score low in size and habitat interior, moderate to lrigh in water, and rnoderate to
high in connectivity (Table B-ll). In general, this site's wildlife habitats are characterized by
well-connected llabitat patches with good water resources.

I-labitat types in this resource site are dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover, but wetlands
and agricultural lands also provide substantial habitat (Table B- I 5). This site contributes 365

acres of wetlands, or more than four percent of the region's total, ranking frfth among the27
resource sites.

Species of Concern Two Species of Concern sighting locations fall within the site. Each

sighting may include one or more species; if a species occurs more than once in the resource site

it is only listed once here. These include the following species:

. Red-legged frog

. Band-tailed Pigeon

. Pileated Woodpecker

There are very likely many other Species of Concern using this resource site, particularly those

relying on Herbaceous Wetlands, and forested habitats (see Table B-15). Examples of species

likely to occur in this site may be found by referencing the species list in Appendix 7 and
identifying the species with a double "XX" under the habitat. General species needs and

potential reasons for their decline are identified in the Sensitive Species Accounts sectiott above.

More detailed information on all species' needs can be obtained through Johnson and O'Neil
(2001).

Hubitsts o.f Concern
The following Habitats of Concelï are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the

Unique ID # (UlD), please refer to Apperrdix 8 for information concerning each Habitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: I52,I53,156

Ordinance No. 05-l077C
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Resource site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table 8-6. Acres within resource site b risdiction.

Table B-7. Acres in Metro and ri n corridor.

Table B-8. Number of acres within n corridor

"Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
""Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Ordinancc No. 05-1077C
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Bank stabilization &

Large wood & channel

Table B-9. Breakdown of
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Table B-10. Breakdown of total wildlife model patch scores.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches

Table B-l l. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores criteria.*

lDoes not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.
2These numbers do not add up to 100.0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) were not
ranked for these criteria.
3These numbers do not add up to 1 00% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table B-12. Breakdown of total wlldlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretation landcover

Table B-13. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total of Concern

Ordinance No. 05- 1 077C
Att¿rchment 1 , Part 2 of 2, to Exbibit F

and known wetlands.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

"Habitats of Concern.
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Table B-14. Total area of model patches and Habitats of Goncern by 1998 Landsat Landcover Area.

büb'tr

The table below provides estimates of each type of the habitats described in Metro's Metro's
Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, based on Johnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat
scheme. These numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent
estimates of available habitat type. Several data types were used to compile this table, and the
data sources vary in their precision. For example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than
hand-digitized forest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between certain habitat types.
For example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also partially included in Westside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-f,rr ('WLCH/WODF) because some wetlands
also contain forest, and Open Water (V/ATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.
Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different from the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means
of comparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between
subwatersheds. Note also that the estimates for Westside Grasslands (WEGR) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated fìom the metro region.

Table B-15. Wildlife habitat availabilityl based on Johnson & O'Neil's (2001) habitat types and species-
habitat associations.

lSee Table B-14 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classification scheme.

'Note that patch type and data limitations result in an underestimation of open water habitats. For example, medium and
small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
tNote that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated with herbaceous or forested habitats. TOTWET
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern.

aData limitations make it impossible to distinguish between these two habitat types at this time, and no comprehensive oak
habitat survey has been conducted forthe region. However, known oak,habitats are also included in HOCs (see Appendix
10).
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SiTE #4: Witlamette River-Lower Tualatin River subwatershed

Named tributaries: Abemethy Creek, Beaver Creek, Canfield Creek, Holconrb Creek, Mud

Creek, Newell Creek, Tanner Creek, Tualatin River, V/illamette River
Communities within the subwatcrshed: Oregon City, West Linn, unincorporated Clackamas

County
Totat acreage within Metro's boundary: 11,403.1 (combined * dbernethy Creek-Holcomb
Creek, Beaver Creek, Willamette River-Lower Tualatin River subwatersheds)
Total acreage within riparian corridor: 4,159.3
Other information: One dam witli no known fishway

This site contains four percent of the at'ea comprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Forty-one
percent of this site is in Oregon City, I 7 percent in West Linn, and the remainder (42 percent) is

in unincorporated Clackamas County (Table B-16).

This site contains 1 1.6 miles of road per square mile; although more developed than the other

Group B resource site, this site also falls within the second quartile (26-50 percent of maximum)

of the range of development compared to all other sites (TableB-2). Rural and single family
residential zoning dominates this site almost equally, compared to primarily rural in the other

Group B site (Table B-5). More than 2,000 building pennits have been issued here since 1996

(Table B-2).

Riparian resources. Thirty-seven percent of this site is part of the riparian corridor inventory
(Table 12), and it contributes about four and one-half percent of the region's total riparian

resources (Table 13).

This resource site contains 43 total stream miles, or 0.0031 miles of non-piped streams per acre,

ranking it 17'l' among all resource sites. About eight miles, or 77 percent, are stream links and

may be piped or culverted - although non-piped stream density is sirnilar, the proportion of
strearn links in this site is smaller compared to Site #3 (Tables 12 and B-3). About 17 percent of
non-piped strearn miles are listed by the DEQ as 303(d) quality-lirnited, more than double that of
Site #3 (Tables B-2 and B-3). Anadromous fish are known to be present in approximately nine

stream miles (Table B-2). Of streams that are categorized. low to medium gradients are most

commorì; 28 percent of the site is floodplain, and two percent is wetland (Table B-2 and B-3).

Twenty percent of the floodplain is developed, substantially higher tiran the proportion in Site

#3; in faòt, this site ranks Ith among all27 resource sites in tetms of floodplain development
(Table 14).

About 31 percent of this site's acreage within the riparian corridor inventory received primary

scores for at least three of the five ecological functions. Over half of the site's riparian resources

are limited to secondary fuirctions, a high propoltion compared to the previous three sites (Table

B- l9). The highest percentage of land reoeiving a prirnary score was evenly divided between

Large u,ood and channel dynantics and Banlc sîabilization and pollution cc¡ntrol (Table B-18; see

also Table 4 andAppendix 5 for description of ecological functions mapping).

Wild I ifc h a bitfl t rcs o u rces.
Including Habitats of Concem,28 percent of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat

inventory, ranking it ninth of the 27 resource sites (Table l6). Within model patches, only eight
percent fall within the top third of the point range (Table B-20). Of the four criteria in the GIS

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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model, this site tends to score low in size and habitat interior, moderate in water resources, and
higlr in oonnectivìty (Table B-21). In general, this site's wildlife habitats are characterized by
well-connected (but not very large) habitat patches with moderate water resources.

Habitat types in this resource site are strongly dorninated by conifer/hardwood forest cover, but
Open Water also provides substantial habitat (Table B-25). This site contributes 86 acres of
wetlands, or more orle percent of the region's total, ranking 20th among the 2l resource sites.

Species oJ'Concern 'l-en Species of Concern sighting locations fall within the site. Each
sighting may include one or rnore species; if a species occurs more than once in the resource site
it is only listed once here. These include the following species:

. Painted turtle

. Western pond turtle

" Band-tailed Pigeon
. Pileated Woodpecker
. Great Blue Heron nesting colony
. Peregrine Falcon
. Aster curtus (plant species)
. Delphinium leucophaeum (plant species)

There are very likely many other Species of Concern using this resource site, particularly those
relying on Open Water and forested habitats (see Table B-15). Examples of species likely to
occur in this site may be found by referencing the species list in Appendix 7 and identifying the
species with a double "XX" under the habitat. General species needs and potential reasons for
their decline are identifìed in the Sensitive Species Accounts section above. More detailed
information on all species' needs can be obtained through Johnson and O'Neil (2001).

Høbítats of Concern
The following Habitats of Concern are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the
Unique ID # (UID), please refer to Appendix 8 for information concerning each Habitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: l19, I45, I48, 149, 150

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Table B-16. Acres within resource site

ated Clackamas Coun

Resource site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table B-18. Number of acres within rian corridor

*Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
*"Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Table B-19. Breakdown of ecolo

Ordinanoc No. 05-l077C
Attaclr¡nent l, Part 2 of 2, to Exhibit F
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Table B-17. Acres in Metro and

Willamette-Lower Tualatin Rivers 11,403.7 4,172.2

3,016.7

Bank stabilization &

1.617.6

12 to 17

4,172.2
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Table B-20. Breakdown of total wildlife model

*Does not include Hab¡tats of Concern outside of model patches.
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Resource site data tables: Wildlife Habitat

Table B-21. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores criteria.*

nol include Hab¡tats of Concern outside of model patches
2These numbers do not add up to 100.0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) were not
ranked for these criteria.
3These numbers do not add up to I 00% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table B-22. Breakdown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretation landcover

Table B-23. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total of Concern

-Habitats of Concern.

Ordinancc No. 05- 1 077C
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Table B-24. Total area of model patches and Habitats of Concern by 1998 Landsat Landcover Area.

The table below provides estimates of each type of the habitats described in Metro's Metro's
Technical Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, based on Johnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat
scheme. These numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent

estimates of available habitat type. Several data types were used to compile this table, and the

data sources vary in their precision. For example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than

hand-digitized forest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between ceftain habitat types.

For example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also partially inoluded in Westside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-fir (WLCH/WODF) because soue wetlands

also contain forest, and Open 
'Water (WATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.

Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different fiom the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means

of oomparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between

subwatersheds. Note also that the estirnates for Westside Grasslands (WEGR) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated from the metro region.

Table B-25. Wildlife habitat availabilityr based on Johnson & O'Neil's (2001) habitat types and species-

lSee Table B-24 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classification scheme.
tNote that patch type and data limitations result in an underestimation of open water habitats. For example, medium and

small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
tNote that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated with herbaceous or forested habitats. TOTWEÏ
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern,

oData lim¡tations make it impossible to distinguish between these two habitat types at this time, and no comprehensive oak

habitat survey has been conducted forthe region. However, known oak habitats are also Included in HOCs (see Appendix

10).
Ordinance No.05-1077C
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C. Dairv Greek and Gales Creek

General watershed information
Resource sites within the Dairy Creek Watershed include:
. Council Creek subwatershed (combines West Fork Dairy Creek, Council Creek, Middle

Tualatin River-Gales Creek subwatersheds)
. McKay Creek subwatershed

Watershed assessments and plans
Breuner, Nancy, 1998. Gales Creek Watershed Assessmenr Project, Tualatin River Watershed

Council: Hillsboro, Oregon.
Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Department of the Interior (BLM), 1999. Dairlt-McKay

Watershed Analysis, BLM, Salem District Office, Tillamook Resource Area: Tillarnook,
Oregon.

Lev, Esther,1990. Inventory oJ'lletlands, Riparian and Upland Wildlife Habitat Areas in
Hillsboro, Oregon, Environmental Consulting: Portland, Oregon.

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODF'W) and Unified Sewage Agency (USA), 1995.
Distrihution of Fish and Cray/ish and MeasurentenÍ o./'Available Habitat in the Tualatin
River Basin, Final ReporÍ of'Researcå, ODF'W: Portland, Oregon and Unified Sewage
Agency: Hillsboro, Oregon.

Tualatin River V/atershed Council, 1999. Tualatin River Watershed, Action Plan, Tualatin River
Watershed Council: Hillsboro, Oregon.

Tualatin Watershed Council, 2001. Tualatin River Watershed Atlas, Tualatin Watershed Council:
Hillsboro, Oregon

Watershed councils and related groups
Banks'Watershed Council, P.O. Box 428, Banks 97106
Femhill Marsh Wetland Managernent Council, PO Box 373, Forest Grove 97116,503-357-2319,

Greg Johnson
Tualatin V/C, 1080 SW Baseline, Bldg. B, Suite B-2, Hillsboro 97123, (503) 681-0953, FAX

(s03) 68r-9772
Tualatin River National 'Wildlife Refuge, City of Sherwood, 90 N\M Park Street, Sherwood

97 I 40, 503 -625 -5 522, J oan Patterson
Tualatin River Rangers, USA, 155 N First Ave., Hillsboro 97124,503-640-3516, Linda Kelly
Tualatin Riverkeepers, 16340 SW Beef Bend Road, Sherwood 97I40,503-590-5813, Lauri

Mullen
\ùy'etlands, Friends of, 503-253 -6247, Alice Blatt
Yamhill Basin Council, 2200 SW 2"d Street, McMinnville 97128,503-412-6403, Melissa Leoni

Data descriptions
Table C-l provides information about the subwatersheds within each watershed, the HUC code,
and the acres inside Metro's jurisdictìonal boundary. Keying in on the resource site number will
show how the subwatersheds are aggregated into the resource sites listed above.

The Dairy Creek watershed contains three subwatersheds that are partially located within
Metro's boundary: West Fork Dairy Creek, Council Creek, and McKay Creek. Within the Gales

Ordinance No. 05- I 077C Inventory Re port, August 2005 Page 77
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Creek watershed, one subwatershed (Middle Tualatin River - Gales Creek) is in Metro's
boundary. The West Fork Dairy Creek, Council Creek, and Middle Tualatin River-Gales Creek

subwatersheds are combined to comprise one resoul'ce site (now referred to the Council Creek

subwatershed, or Resource Site #5). The McKay Creek subwatershed comprises Resource Site

#6.

Tables C-1 and C-2 provide general description about the 5tr'f,ield and 6'h field HUCs. Below

these tables are descriptions of the riparian and wildlife habitat resources resource site.

Orclinance No. 05-l 077C
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Watershed data tables

Table C-1. Watersheds (Sth level HUC), subwatersheds (6th level HUC), and acres within Metro jurisdictional
boundary.

.N-ËRþì's,Ì¡¡Æ
Ìilill¡ëilliiiflìÏ'rl

Dairy Creek 1 70900 1 001
5

West Fork Dairv Creek 1 70900 1 001 06 36.1
Council Creek 170900'100107 2.924.1

6 McKay Creek 1 709001 001 0B 3,842.i

Gales Creek 1 70900 1 002 5
Middle Tualatin River-Gales
Creek

1 70900 1 00206 2,747.'

aþle G-2. Resource s¡tes nformat¡on

'\-Sìì$$$j*lÈri$îiìMiles of DEO 303(d) listed streams 6.C 1.1

Road density (road miles/square miles in subwatershed) 12.7 12t
Miles of stream with known anadromous fish presence 2.C 1.1

Acres of hydrologically connected wetlands 255.e 138.{
Total acres of wetlands 256.4 138.!

Acres of floodplains (100 year FEMA + 1996 inundation area) 626.C 344.5
Acres of developed floodplains 24.2 26.
Building permits since 1996 (number 1,016.C 1,05s.(

Table C-3. Characteristics of stream miles resource site.

Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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*Stream links are links between surface streams and may be piped or cufverted

Table C-5.
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SITE #5: Council Creek subwatershed

Named streams/rivers: Council Creek, Dairy Creek, Gales Creek, McKay Creek, Tualatin
River
Communities within the subwatershed: Cornelius, Forest Grove, I-lillsboro, unincorporated

Washington County
Total acreage within Metro's boundary: 5,708.1 (combined - West Fork Dairy Creek,

Council Creek, Middle Tualatin River-Gales Creek)
Total acres within riparian corridor: 1,142.3

This site contains fwo percent of the area coûrprising Metro's jnrisclictional bottndary. Fifty-
three percent of the site is in the City of Forest Grove, 2l percent is in Cornelius, and less than

one percent fälls in the City of Hillsboro. The remainder (26 percent) is in unincorporated

Washington County (Table C-6).

This resource site, similar to the other site in Group C, falls neal the midpoint of the range of
development cornpared to other sites, with 12.7 miles of roads per square mile (Table C-2).

Single family residential is the dominant zoning pattern, followed closely by rural; industrial and

residential uses are also irnportant in this resource site (Table C-5). Agriculture is a common

land use. Over a thousand building pennits have been issued here since 1996 (Table C-2).

Rípørian resources. Compared to the previous four resource sites, the two sites within Group C

contain relatively smaller proportions of riparian resources. Lands within the riparian oonidor
inventory comprise about 20 percent of total lands in this subwatershed. The site contributes less

than one percent of the region's riparian corridors, but that statistic is influenced by the relatively
small amount of Site #5's area falling within the Metro boundary (Tables 12 and 13).

This resource site contains approximately 21 total stream miles (Table C-3), or 0.0028 rniles of
non-piped streams per acre, ranking it20'h among the 27 resource sites (Table 12). About 25

percent of all stream miles are stream links, suggesting a relatively high amount of
piping/culverting (Table C-3); 3S percent of non-piped streams are DEQ 303(d) water-quality
linrited (Tables C-2 and C-3). The dominant strearn gradient in this resource site is low to
medium (Table C-3); l1 percent of the site is in the floodplain, with more than four percent of
the land covered by wetland resources (Table C-2). Less than f-our percent of the floodplain is

developed. Anadromous fish are known to be present in two stream miles (Table C-2).

About 38 percent of the acreage that falls within the riparian corridor inventory in this site

received primary scores for at least three of the five ecological functions (Table C-9). Seventy-

three percent of the site's riparian corridors receive at least one prinrary ecological function
score? reflecting the relatively rurallagricultural nature of this resource site that tends toward
more vegetation near the strearn cornpared to urbanized areas (Table C-9). Low sttucture
vegetation/intact topsoil is the dominant vegetation cover within 300 ft of streams (Table C-4).

Thc percentage of land receiving a given prirnary score was divided relatively evenly lretween

Large wood and channel dlmamics and Streamflow moderation qnd waler slorage (Table C-tì).

However, Banlr stabilization and poll.ution cr¡nlrutl and Organic ntaÍerial sources were also

irnportant primary functions (Table C-8; see also Table 4 and Appendix 5 for description of
ecological functions mapping).

Oldinance No. 05-l077C
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Wi IdlW ltabitat reso urces.
Including Habitats of Concern, 16 percent of- the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat
inventory, ranking it25th of the 27 resource sites (Table l6). Within model patches, only
seventeen percent fall within the top third of the point range (Table C-10). Of the four criteria in
the GIS model, this site tends to score low in size and habitat interior, moderate to high in water
resources, and moderate in connectivity (Table C-11). In general, this site's wildlife habitat
patches are characterized by moderate fragmentation with fàirly good water resources.

Habitat types in this resource site arc co-dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover,
agricultural lands and wetlands (Table C-15). Wetlands are a very important habitat type in this
resource site, comprising an estimated 28 percent of lands. Despite the relatively small amount
of acreage falling within the Metro boundary, the site contributes three percent of the region's
total wetlands, ranking lOtu among the 27 resource sites.

Species of Concern Two Species of Concern sighting locations fall within the site. Each
sighting may include one or more species; if a species oocurs more than once in the resource site
it is only listed once here. These include the following species:

. Great Blue Heron nesting colony

. Western Meadowlark

. Acorn Woodpecker

. Northern Goshawk

. Merlin

There are very likely many other Species of Concern using this resource site, particularly those
relying on wetlands, forested habitats and agricultural lands, which often serve as a surrogate for
native grassland habitats (for example, the Meadowlark and Merlin sightings; see Table C-15).
Examples of species likely to occur in this site may be found by referencing the species list in
Appendix 7 and identifying the species with a double ((XX'r under the habitat. General species
needs and potential reasons for their decline are identified in the Sensitive Species Accouttls
section above. More detailed information on all species' needs can be obtained through Johnson
and O'Neil (2001).

Habitctts of Concern.
The following Habitats of Concern are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the
Unique ID # (UlD), please refer to Appendix 8 for information concerning each Habitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: 38,39, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46, 165

Ordinance No. 05- 1077C
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Table C-6. Acres within resource site sdictron.
\ìiiii:l:í{È,Èê.ë:i.!.ùif hi.n.i$.ì!10,ä.ù.4.tÞ&eg

Cornelius 1,190.1

Forest Grove 3,040.e

Hillsboro 0.(

Unincorporated Washington County 1 ,471 .1

Resourcc site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table C-7. Acres in Metro and riparian corr'tdg!

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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*Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
**Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Table C-9. Breakdown of

Table C-8. Number of acres within riparian corriqor providing ecolgq

$**N
lVlicroclimate & shade 146.a 12.8o/o '120.8 10.6%

Streamflow moderation &

^/ãter 
storaoe

655.4 57A% 443.C 38.B%

RI

ÞR$

Sank stabilization &
¡ollution control

542.6 47.5o/" Lt 0.9%

l$ñ#á'ä,,q
Large wood & channel
dvnamics

716.9 62.8o/o 26.5 2.3%o

Organic material sources 401.1 35.1o/o 14.1 1-20/,

12 to 17
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Resource site data tables: Wildlife Habitat

Table C-10. Breakdown of total wildlife model

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches

Table G-11. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores

not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.
2These numbers do not add up to 100.0% becaus e Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) were not
ranked for these cr¡ter¡a.
3These numbers do not add up to 1 00% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table C-12' Breakdown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo ¡nterpretation landcover

Table C-13. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total ies of Concern (SOCs

.Habitats of Concern

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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TableC-14. Total areaof model patchesandHabitatsof ConcernbylggSLandsatLandcoverArea.

The table below provides estimates of each type of the habitats described in Metro's Technical
Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, based on Jolrnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat scheme.
These numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent estimates of
available habitat type. Several data types were used to compile this table, and the data sources
vary in their precision. For example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than hand-
digitized forest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between certain habitat types. For
example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also partially included in Westside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-fìr (WLCH/WODF) because some wetlands
also contain forest, and Open Water (WATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.
Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different fiom the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means
of comparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between
subwatersheds. Note also that the estimates for Westside Grasslands (WEGR) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated from tl"re metro region.

'Note that patch type and data limitations result in an underestimation of open water habitats. For example, medium and
small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
tNote that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated w¡th herbaceous or forested hab¡tats. TOTWET
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern.
oData l¡m¡tations make it impossible to distinguish between these two habitat types at this t¡me, and no comprehensive oak
habitat survey has been conducted for the region. However, known oak habitats are also included in HOCs (see Appendix
10)

Ordinancc No. 05-I077C
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Table C-15. Wildlife habitat availabilityl based on Johnson & O'Neil's (2001) habitat types and species-

rsee Table C'14 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classification scheme
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SIIE #6: McKay Creek subwatershed
Named streams/rivers: Dairy Creek, McKay Creek, Warble Gulch
Commu nities within the subwatershed : Hillsboro, unincorporated Washington Courrty
Total acrcage within Metro's [roundary: 3,842.7
Total acres within the riparian corridor: 677.9

This site contains one percent of the area comprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Most of
this site (91 percent) is in the City of Hillsboro, with the rernainder in unincorporated
'Washington 

County (Table C-16).

This resource site falls close to the midpoint of developrnent compared to all other sites, with
12.8 rniles of road per square mile (Table C-2). Zotring is primarily single family residential and
industrial (Table C-5). More than a thousand building perrnits have been issued here since 1996
(Table C-2).

Ripariøn resources. As with the other resource site in Group C, Site #6 contains a relatively
smaller proportion of riparian resources compared to the first four resource sites described.
Lands within the riparian cor:ridor inventory comprise about l7 percent of total lands in this
subwatershed (Table l2). The site contributes less than one percent of the regiorr's riparian
corridors, but that statistic is influenced by the relatively small amount of Site 116's area falling
within the Metro boundary (Tables 12 and 13).

This resource site has a relatively low stream density, with approximately 12 total stream miles,
or 0 .0022 miles of non-piped streams per acre, ranking it 23''d out of the 27 resource sites (Table
12). About 31 percent of all stream miles are stream links, suggesting a relatively high amount
of piping/culverting (Table C-3); l3 percent of non-piped streams are DEQ 303(d) water-quality
limited (Tables C-2 and C-3). The dominant stream gradient in this resource site is low to
medium (Table C-3); nine percent of the site is in the floodplain, with approximately four
percent of the land covered by wetland resources (Table C-2). Less than eight percent of the
floodplain is developed. Anadromous fish are known to be present in one stream mile (Table C-
2).

Forty-four percent of the acreage that falls within the riparian corridor inventory in this site
received primary scores for at least three of the f,rve ecological functions (Table C-19). Seventy-
one percent of the site's riparian corridors receive at least one primary ecological function score,
reflecting tire relatively rurallagricultural nature of this resource site that tends toward more
vegetation near the stream compared to urbanized areas (Table C-19). Low structure
vegetation/intact topsoil is the dominant vegetation cover within 300 ft of streams; however,
there is relatively more forest cover along streams here than in Site #5 (Table C-4). The
percentage of land receiving a given primary score was divided relatively evenly between Large
wor¡d and channel dynamics, Bctnk stahilization and pctllutir¡n cr¡ntrol, and Streamflow
moderation ¿tnd water stctrage (Table C- 18). However, Organic material sources were also
inrportant primary finctions (Table C-18; see also Table 4 and Appendix 5 f'or clescription of
ecological functions rnapping).

Wildl ife ltah i tat re s o urce s.

Including Habitats of Concern, l3 percent of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat
inventory, ranking it last among the 27 resource sites. Ifowever, note that the small amount of

Ordir.rance No. 05-l 077C
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this site's land within the Metro boundary rnay not be characteristic of the entire subwatershed
(Table 16). Within rnodel patches, only ten percent fall within the top third of the point rarlge
(Table C-20). Of the four criteria in the GIS model, this site tends to score low in size and
habitat interior, moderate to high in water resources, and moderate in connectivity, similar to the
otlrer resource site in Group C (Table C-21). ln general, this site's wildlife habitat patches are
characterized by moderate fragmentation with fairly good water resources.

Habitat types in this resource site are co-dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover,
agricultural lands and wetlands (Table C-25). Similar to Site #5, wetlands are a very irnportant
habitat type in this resource site, cornprising an estimated29 percent of lands in the resource site.
Relative to the site's amount of land within the Metro boundary, it contributes a relatively large
percentage of the region's total wetlands (two percent) and ranks 15th amongthe2T resource
sites.

Species oJ'Concern There are no recorded Species of Concern sighting locations within this
resource site. However, it is likely that this simply indicates a lack of survey data. There are
very likely Species of Concern using this resource site, particularly those relying on wetlands,
forested habitats and agricultural lands, which often serve as a surrogate for native grassland
lrabitats (see Table C-25). Examples of species likely to occur in this site may be found by
referencing the species list in Appenclix 7 and identifying the speoies with a double "XX" under
the habitat. General species needs and potential reasons for their decline are identified in the
Sensitive Species Accounts section above. More detailed infbrmation on all species' needs can
be obtained through Johnson and O'Neil (2001).

Hsbitøts oJ'Concern.
The following Habitats of Concern are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the
Unique ID # (UID), please refèr to Appendix 8 for information concerning each Habitat of
Concern:

UID nunrbers: 40, 45,46,47,59,60

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Table G-16. Acres within resource site

Resource site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table C-17. Acres in Metro and rioarian corridor.

Table G-18. Number of acres within rian corridor

*Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
*"Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Table C-19. Breakdown of

Ordinancc No. 05-I077C
Attaclrment I , Parl 2 of 2, to Exhibit F
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Large wood & channel
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Resource site data tables: Witdlife [Iabitat

Table C-20. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores.*

Table C-21. Breakdown of total wildlife model h scores criteria.*

Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches
2These numbers do not add up to 100.0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetation within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) were not

ranked for these cr¡ter¡a.
3These numbers do not add up io 1 00% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table C-22. Breakdown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretation landcover

Table C-23. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total of Concern

Orclinarrce No. 05-l 077C
Attiìohmenf l, Paú 2 of 2, to Exhibit F
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*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

and known wetlands.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

.Habítats of Concern
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Table C-24. Total area of model patches and Habitats of Concern by 1998 Landsat Landcover Area.

The table below provides estimates of eaoh type of the habitats described in Metro's Technical
Report for Fish and Wildlife Habitat, based on Johnson and O'Neil's (2001) habitat scheme.
These numbers are provided for subwatershed comparison purposes and represent estimates of
available habitat type. Several data types were used to compile this table, and the data sources
vary in their precisiou. For example, the satellite data sources are less accurate than hand-
digitized forest canopy cover. There is also slight overlap between certain habitat types. For
example, Riparian Wetlands (RWET) are also partially included in Westside Lowland
Coniferous Hardwood/Westside Oak and Douglas-fîr (WLCH/WODF) because some wetlands
also contain forest, and Open Water (WATR) is not always considered part of habitat patches.
Therefore, the sums of these habitat types are slightly different from the "Total wildlife habitat
acres in inventory" shown in Table 16. Nonetheless, these numbers provide a generalized means
of comparing the quality and quantity of habitat available to wildlife among and between
subwatersheds. Note also that the estirnates for Westside Grasslands (WEGR) probably
represent grasslands that are not native rather than true native grasslands, which are largely
extirpated from the metro region.

Table C-25. Wildlife habitat availabilityr based on Johnson & O'Neil's (2001) habitat types and species-

lSee Ïable C-24 for land cover types and crosswalk to Johnson and O'Neil's classifÌcation scheme.

'Note that patch type and data lim¡tations result in an underestimation of open water habitats. For example, medium and
small sized stream surfaces are excluded.
3Note that HWET and RWET do not represent the full suite of wetlands because some wetlands <2 acres were added in
as Habitats of Concern, and some wetlands could not be associated with herbaceous or forested habitats. TOTWET
represents the best estimate of all existing wetlands because it includes Habitats of Concern.
oData limitat¡ons make it impossible to distinguish between these two habitat types at this time, and no comprehensive oak
habitat survey has been conducted forthe region. However, known oak habitats are also included in HOCs (see Appendix
10).

Orclinance No. 05-l 077C
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D. Rock Creek/Tualatin River

General watershcd information
Resource sites in the Rock Creek/Tualatin River Watershed include:
. Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin River subwatelshed
. Beaverton Creek subwatershed
. Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin River subwatershed (combined with Middle Tualatin River-

Davis Creek)
. Middle Tualatin River-Gordon Creek subwatershed (combined with Lindow Creek)

Watershed assessments and plans
Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Department of the Interior (BLM), 200I. Middle Tualatin-

llock Creek Watershed Analysis, BLM, Salem District Office, Tillarnook Resource Area:
Tillamook, Oregon.

Brown and Caldwell,1999. Beaverton Creelc Watershed Man.agemenl Plan. Unif,red Sewage

Agency: I{illsboro, Oregon.
Lev, Esther, 1990. Inventory of Wetlands, Riparian and Upland WildllÞ Habitat Areas in

Hillsboro, Oregon, Environmental Consulting: Portland, Oregon.
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODF'W) and Unified Sewage Agency (USA), 1995.

Distrihution of Þ-ish and Crayfish and Measurentenr of Available Habitat in the Tualcttin

River Basin, Final Re¡tort r¡l'Researcl2, ODF'V/: Portland, Orcgon and Unified Sewage

Agency: Hillsboro, Oregon.
Tualatin River Watershed Council, 1999. Tualatin River Watershed, Actir¡n Plan, Tualatin River

Watershed Council : Hillsboro, Oregon.
Tualatin Watershed Council, 2001. Tualatin River Watershed Atlas, Tualatin Watershed Council:

Hillsboro, Oregon
Unified Sewage Agency, 1996. Suhbasin Strategies Plans.for Upper Roclc, Bronson and Willow

Creeks, Unified Sewage Agency: Hillsboro, Oregon.
Walker and Macy, Landscape Architects and Planners, 1989. Jackson Br¡ttom, Concepl Master

Plan, City of Hillsboro, Unified Sewage Agency: Hillsboro, Oregon.

Watershed councils and related groups
Cedar Mill Creek Watershed Watch, 503-292-8713, Gretchen Vadnais
Golf Creek, Friends of , 7277 SW Barnes Road, Portland 97225, 503-292-4549, Bridget

McCarthy
Jackson Bottom, Friends of,503-641-3286, Faun I-losey
Jackson Bottom Wetlands Preserve, 123 W Main Street, Hillsboro 91123,503-681-6206, Patrick

Willis
Rock Creek Environmental Center, 503-690-5402, Bob Mamr
Rock Creek Watershed Council, 16747 Timber Road, Vernonia 97064,503-429-2401, Maggie

Belmore
Tualatin Watershed Council, 1080 SV/ Baseline, Bldg. B, Suite B-2, Hillsboro 97I23, (503) 681-

0953, FAX (s03) 681-9772
Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge, City of Sherwood, 90 NW Park Street, Sherwood

97 1 40, 503 -625 - 5 522, I oan Patterson
Tualatin River Rangers, USA, 155 N First Ave., Hillsboro 97124,503-640-3516, Linda Kelly
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Tualatin Riverkeepers, I6340 SW Beef Bend Road, Sherwood 97140,503-590-5813, Lauri
Mullen

Wetlands, F-riends of, 503-253 -6247, Alice Blatt
Yamhill Basin Council, 2200 SW 2"d Street, McMinnville 97I28,503-472-6403, Melissa Leoni

Data descriptions
Table D-1 provides information about the subwatersheds within each watershed, the HUC code,
and the acres inside Metro's jurisdictional boundary. Keying in on the resource site number will
show how the subwatersheds are aggregated into the resource sites listed above.

All six of the subwatersheds fall within the same 5tr' field HUC (Rock CreeVTualatin River), but
they are divided into four resource sites. The Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin River subwatershed
comprises the resource site with the same name (Resource Site #7). Similarly, the Beaverton
Creek subwatershed also comprises its narnesake resource site (Resource Site #8). Resource Site
#9 is comprised of two subwatersheds, Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin River and Middle Tualatin
River-Davis Creek; this is called Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin River. Resource Site #10, Middle
Tualatin River-Gordon Creek, combines its namesake with Lindow Creek.

Tables D-l and D-2 provide general description about the 5tr'field and 6tr' field HUCs. Below
these tables are descriptions of the riparian and wildlife habitat resources resource site.

Ordinance No. 05-1077C
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Watcrshed data tables

Table D-1. Watersheds (5th level HUC), subwatersheds (6th level HUC), and acres within Metro jurisdictional
boundary.

Table D-3. Gharacteristics of stream miles resource site.

"Stream links are links between surface streams and may be piped or culverted.

Ordiuancc No. 05-l077C
Attachment l, Part 2 ol'2, to Exhibit F
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Àcies in r
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Rock Creek/Tualatin
River

1 709001 004

Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin
River

170900'100401 7,300.'l

o Beaverton Creek 170900100402 24.296.t

I
Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin
River

1 709001 00403 7,496.4

Middle Tualatin River-Davis
Creek

'170900100404 1,220.i

10
Middle Tualatin River-Gordon
Creek

'1 70900100405 3,594.€

Lindow Creek 1 709001 00407 752.1

Table D-2. Resource sites:
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Table D-4.

1.743.8
Lower Rock Creek-Tualatin
River

18 5 ffi S 3

Oldinance No.05-l077C
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able D-5. onal zon resource site.
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Middle Rock Creek-
Tualatin River

748.7 801.0 751 .3 E' 2,798.8 1,608.0 177.1

3eaverton Creek 1.774.6 1.187.3 2.277 103.5 1,250.7 12.211.4 2.065.6
Lower Rock Creek-
Tualatin River

1.777.5 1,729.8 649.9 15-7 79.0 3,944.9 413.5

Middle Tualatin
River-Gordon Creek

257.5 37.7 237.5 0.0 1.323.3 2.037.0 0.0
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SITE #7: Middle Rock Creek-Tualatin River subwatershed
Named tributaries: Abbey Creek, Rock Creek
Communities within the subwatershed: Beaverton,Ilillsboro, Portland, unincorporated
Washington County
ïlotal acreage within Metro's boundary: 7,300.1
Total acrcage within riparian corridor: 2,421.2

This site contains two percent of the area comprising Metro's jurisdictional boundary. About 23
percent of the site is in the City of l{illsboro, seven percent in the City of Portland, less than one
percent in Beaverton, with the remainder in unincorporated Multnomah and Washington counties
(32 and 39 peroent, respectively) (Table D-6).

This resource site fälls in the second quartile (26 to 50 percent of maximum) of the range of
development compared to other sites, with 10.2 miles of road per square rnile (TableD-2). Rural
zoning strongly dominates land use, but single family residential zoningis also important;
comtnercial, industrial and nlulti-family residential uses also cover substantial acreage (Table D-
5). More than2,700 building permits have been issued here since 1996 (TableD-2).

Riparian resources. The percentage of this site in riparian corridors is 33 percent, comparable to
Site #4 (Willamette River - Lower Tualatin River) (Table t2). The site contributes
approximately three percent of the region's riparian corridors (Table 13).

This resource site has approximately 30 total strearn miles, or slightly less than 0.0038 miles of
non-piped streams per acre, ranking it seventh among the 2l resource sites (Table 12). Only
approximately seven percent of all stream miles are stream links, suggesting a relatively low
amount of piping/culverting (Table D-3); 16 percent of non-piped streams are DEQ 303(d)
water-quality limited, the lowest of any site in Group D (Tables D-2 and D-3). The site contains
a mixture of stream gradients (Table D-3). Slightly over three percent of the site is in the
floodplain, with approximately three percent of the land oovered by wetland resources (Table D-
2). Slightly rRore than three percent of the floodplain is developed, most similar to Site #9 in this
group. Anadromous fish are known to be present in five stream miles (Table D-2).

Twenty-seven percent of the acreage that falls within the riparian coridor inventory in this site
received primary scores for at least three of the five ecological functions, sinrilar to Sites #8 and
#10 in Group D (Table D-9). Forty-two percent of the site's riparian coridors receive at least
one primary ecological function score, similar to all other sites in this group except Site #9,
which has more primary-scoring areas (Table D.9). The vegetation types within 300 ft of
streams are co-dominated by forested and low-structure vegetation, most similar to Site #8 in this
group (Table D-4). The largest percentage of land receivirlg a given prirnary score is for Banlc
stabilizatir¡n and pollutir¡n cr¡ntrol,bvt Large wr¡od and channel dynamics and Organic material
sources are also important prirnary functions (Table D-[ì; see also Table 4 and Appendix 5 for
description of ecological functions mapping).

l|/ildlft h ul) itøt reso urces.
Including Habitats of Concern,33 percent of the lands in this site fall within the wildlife habitat
inventoty, ranking it eighth of the 27 resource sites (Table I 6). Within model patches, a
remarkably high 57 percent fall within the top third of the point range (Table D-10). Of the four
criteria in the GIS model, this srte tends to score low to moderate in size, moderate to high in
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interior (excellent compared to many other sites), moderate in water resources, and high in
comectivity (Table D- I 1). In general, this site's wildlife habitat patclres are characterized by a
low degree of fragmentation, excellent connectivity, and good water resources. Tlrere is a
substantial amount of interior habitat in this resource site, making it an excellent area for
Neotropical migratory birds and other species requiring interior or relatively undisturbed
habitats.

Habitat types in this resource site are dominated by conifer/hardwood forest cover, reflecting the
strong size and interior habitat scores discussed above (Table D-15). 'Wetlands conrprise an
estimated eight percent of lands. This site contributes over two percent of the region's total
wetlands, ranking l3th among the 27 resource sites.

Species of Concern Four Species of Concem sighting locations fall within the site. Each
sighting rnay include one ormore species; if a species occurs rnore than once in the resource site
it is only listed once here. These include the following speoies:

. Acorn Woodpecker

. Willow Flycatcher

. Elk (listed as sensitive here because it is considered in the Goal 5 rule)

. Great Blue Heron nesting colony

There are very likely many other Species of Concem using this resource site , particularly those
relying on forest interior habitats (see Table D-l5). Examples of species likely to occur in this
site may be found by referencing the species list in Appendix 7 and identifying the species with a

double "XX" under the habitat. General species needs and potential reasons for their decline are
identified in the Sensitive Species Accounts section above. More detailed information on all
species' needs can be obtained through Johnson and O'Neil (2001).

Hubitøts of Concern.
The following Habitats of Concern are partially or wholly within this resource site. Using the
Unique ID # (UID), please refer to Appendix 8 for information concerning each l{abitat of
Concern:

. UID numbers: 49,55,56,57,58

Olclinance No. 05-l 077C
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able D-6. Acres with¡n resource site þv ¡ur¡sdlctton.
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Beaverton Õ-c

Hillsboro 1,670.S

Portland 474.t
Unincoroorated Multnomah Countv 2.308.2

Unincorporated Washinqton Countv 2.835.S

lì.esource site data tables: Riparian Corridors

Table D-7. Acres in Metro and ri corridor.
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*Number of acres scored within the riparian corridor for each function
**Percent of total acres within the riparian corridor

Table D-9. Breakdown of

Ordinancc No. 05- 1077C
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able D-8. Number of acres within corr¡dor ¡d¡ nchon.
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Microclimate & shade 432.5 18.1% s7B.e 40.9To

Streamflow moderation &
water storaoe

31 0. 13.0o/o 2,032.4 85.0%

Bank stabilization &
pollution control

945.3 39.50/, aÊa E 10.6%

Large wood & channel
dvnamics

751.4 31 .4o/o 198.: 8.3%

Organic material sources 636.8 26.60/o 157.ç 6.6%

12to 17
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Resource site data tables:
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Wildlife Habitat

Table D-10. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores.*

*Does not include Habitats outside of model patches.

Table D-11. Breakdown of total wildlife model scores criteria.*

not include Habitats of Concern outs¡de of model patches
2These numbers do not add up to 100.0% because Type 2 patches (low structure vegetat¡on within 300 feet of streams and wetlands) were not
ranked for these criteria.
3These numbers do not add up to 100% because not all patches contained or were near water resources.

Table D-12. Breakdown of total wildlife model patch area by 2000 Metro photo interpretation landcover

Table D-13. Total acres of inventoried wildlife habitat and total

C)rdinance No. 05- I 077C1
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and known wetlands.*

*Does not include Habitats of Concern outside of model patches.

*Habitats of Concern
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